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: Contributors

CONTRIBUTORS

/

Lloyd MalIan's translations of poems by Federico Garcia Lorca hav~ appeared in the
Southern Review, the New Mexico Quarterly, and other magazines. Mr. MalIan appears
in- this issue as the author of a reprinted article and of some poetic translations.
Alan Swallow, poet, printer, and teacher of English in the University of New Mexico,
has been a frequent contributor to the NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW.
.
Richard Lake, now stationed at the Abuquerque Air Base, formerly an assistant editor
, of Frontier and Midland, has contributed poems and stories to numerous magazines. The
previous issue of the QUARTERLY REVIEW contained some poems by him.
Josh1}a Missal, who took a master's degree recently at the music school of the University
of Rochester, is an Albuquerque music teacher and c~nductor of the Abuquerque Philharmonic Orchestra. Compositions by Mr. Missal have. been played by orchestras in
Ro~ester and other chies.
' ,

leRoy s. Peters, ~ practi~ing physicjan in Albuquerque, New Mexico, nationally
known specialist in diseases of the chest, has long been interested in problems of. public
health.

..

Boyce Eakin, of Connecticut, and Taos, New Mexico, with his story "Prairies" makes
his first contribution to a magazine.
the

Louis L'Amour, Oklahoma lecturer,
REVIEW.

QUARTERLY

revie~er, and
~

story writer, is an old contributor to

Ie

Spud Johnson, Taos newspaper man, coluttmist, and formerly editor of the Laughing
Horse, will contribute his column "On and On." regularJy to the QUARTERl,Y REVIEW.
Eliiabeth Martin Ouellet, of Manhattan Beach, California, has, according to her own
testimony, been writing poetry and stories for some four or five years. "A House ,for Jenny"
is her first published! story.
,
'
.
Joaquin Ortega, !formerly professor of Spanish in the University of Wiscons'in, now
director of the School! of Inter-American Affairs in the UQiversity of New Mexico, began his
series of epigrams in the preceding issue of the QUARTERLY REVIEW. "Insects on a Pin"
will be continued.
Among the poet$, C. V. Wicker, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and Haldeen Braddy,
of Fort Worth, Texas, have contributed previously to this magazine. Joseph ,Leonard
Grucci, who appears in this number as poet and as translator, lives in Pittsburgh. Edwin
Honig was until recently a graduate student of the University of Wisconsin. J. Patrick
Byrne, thoroughly I~ish and proud pf it; with "no interests outside Ireland," Jives in
Toronto, Canada. H~ has contributed to numerous Irish and Englisfi1 magazines, and in
the United States to ~e Virginia Quarterly Review and Accent, -among other publications.
The NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW is happy to present random, translations from
the works of various Latin American contemporary poets: Pablo Neruda, of Chile; Justo
G. Dessein Merlo, 'of Argentina; EsperanzaFigueroa and Nicolas Guillen, of Cuba; Ignacio
Lasso, of Ecuador; '~d Enrique Gonzalez Rojo, of Mexico. For permission to print these
translations the NEW ;MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW is indebted to the original authors and to
Lloyd Mallan and Leonard Joseph Grucci, the translators, who have the United States
rights for translation and republication.
George Snell, an editor of the Rocky Mountain Review, has published numerous stories
and reviews. i.
I

Thomas d. Donnelly, Albert R. Lopes, and E. F. Castetter are all teachers at the
University of New Mexico. Lyle Saunders, Uiliversity graduate, now teaches at Tucumcari,
New Mexico. Rebecca W. Smith, who teaches English at Texas Christian Uhiversity, Fort
Worth, is co-author of Southwest Heritage. Elizabeth W. DeHuff, of Santa Fe, is the author
of several popular children's books. Margaret Page Hood, a newspaper woman of Las
Cruces, New Mexico, has been a frequent contributor to this magazine. LorenePearson'll
novel about Utah, The Harvest Waits, will be published on September 15.
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somethirig stra~ge in the worl~· today, new force glOrify.."
~ ing , death, sanctitYing treachery anliliestru, tion. There .is a
m~ggot· in .the round apple of the ear~" pawi" g madly, moving
sWiftly fOf'lts heart. Why d, es the maggot [OWi at and strengthen
when it$ food is the blood of *en, th,eir .'dre~m , thei vert brains? Why
does this weird new force exi~t? .
~ ,
I
I ne~d not elaborate on.the' decadence f azis I , not o~ th~ antioC~lturara:spects of its primitiv~. philosoph.y, I orlthis h s been/done many
t1mes ~(tfore .. T-!Ie great quesfion today IS, rather:
ow may we crush
it? Thi~ is quite. a .simple. ~uestion in i1f'ell but, it invo.lves Imany
methodS, many implicatio.n~~ \1' Not the left '. f th se methods is the
cultural \'one; it is, in fac~, the most imporr t one for in the end it
~ill pro~ide the- k~y to the' s~vati6n of ~a~~in~, \of civiliz~ti~n. I,
Intend tp speak only about s~me of the l~P lCatlo! s ~nder this one.
. meth<;>d, lin the field I am mOft familiar w~th: liter 'Iture.
'
~
.'
I believe that literature bFiilgs' people iOgOther . ecause it mirrors
quman 4ignity. All great lit~rature of th 'ast ha,s., iIi one, way or
an'other,~one this; all great literature of th ture must, of necessity,
l
follow ~~ ~ame patter~. .- I .
I .\ '.
" Man ~', stru~le ~nst ~e~V1,1 forces abf'u\ him ~as always been a
noble th~me of classical hterrture. Todar" the evIl fOfces.", are not
.
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pe~ission aU~h~'r

her~

. 1 [Ed,
No,e] 11>is article. by
of
and publishers, is
reprinted
from Argen~trza Libre, issues of June 19 fnd June 26. Ar entlna Libre, published in Buenos
,Aires an(L ecb,ted by Alfredo de la GUa~d,ia, is well liked, by Argentinan h,'~erals a,nd intellectuals for !jts consistent democratic· and anti-Nazi stand,. The work of Lloyd MalIan,
Joseph Gru«;\¢i, C. V. Wicker, and the ed~tors of Fantasy-Mf f Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania-in
bringing U~ited Sta~es authors to th~ attention of.L~tin America and, bet,ter still, in
translating ahd publishing Latin AmerIcan authors' in maglZines in the United- States, is
\"
,
.
to be highlYlrmmended and gratefully !applaUded. ~
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merely the specialized ones that surround a single man or group of
men in a particular place; they are forces" that affect men everywhere.
Nazism .is unquestionably an enemy to culture, thus to literature, and,
by nature, the reverse must also be true. The character ·of Hitlerism
is rigidly national; the. character of literature is international.
Througho:ut the continents of America today there is a vigorous
peoples' art, ~nd this.is not only a healthy thing, but a happy one as .
well, for it trlakes possible the genuine unity 'of our hemisphere; it
II1akes possible a real pro-human unity, against which Nazism and
Fascism will ~e helpless.
.
Literature I takes various forms, various expressions, and this is partially due to ~eographical location, 'partially to economic conditions.
Here, in Norih America, we have no gypsies, hence we have no Garcia
Lorca; but we do have a Jesse Stuart, who has lived all his life among
the mountain people of Kentucky, and whose wildly beautiful short
stories reflect the speech and the elementary existence of these "hillbillies." The stories of J~sse Stuart are filled with a tender humor, with
a deep understanding of nature; his people and the land they live upon
are one, just a~Andal.usia and'Garcia Lorca are the same thing. But in
Jesse Stuart the laughter is hearty and of the earth-it is the laughter of
wholesome love, without the neurosis of the cities; while in Garcia
Lorca the laughter is forever tragic~the gypsies of Andalusia live hard
lives,_ and they do not have th~ advantages of Stuart's mountain people;
they do not farm their own land, they depend on others for their food,
they are eternally pursued by the Civil Guard, by cruel tradition, by
the bitter ironies of love or fate. Yet, on the other hand, Antonito el
'Camborio in all his tragic simplicity may ~<e found, dressed in different
clothes, in the steel mills of Homestead, Pennsylvania, where the Civil
. Guard changes name to the Coal and Iron Police; and there in Homestead, too, Preciosa "may not run from the green wind nor from San
Cristobalon of the heavenly tongue, but the black smoke tries to catch
her with gritty. fingers, and tongues not quite so heavenly whisper in
her ear as she tries to flee, but cannot. And just as certainly I have met
the mountain people of Jesse Stuart in the saffron fields of Tarrazona
.
a
--de la Mancha.
".
A glance at our North American best-seller lists of the past several
. years will show how closely related are the aspirations, -problems, and
thoughts of our two continents. Our .recent best-selling books include
.
1
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Giape~: ot' Wrath, ~ novel inipired by t1J .' posessed fanners of the'

Southwest;.Christ in C~ticretej.a study of I~lir lab9J1'rs in the United'
States~ ;Natzve. Son, whIch prefents the SOCI"~ ~ro~lem of ~e oppres~ed!
Negro; ,Now zn November, tJ.1e fa~er of ~e[ Middle-W;est strugglIng:
agains,t. man and nat,;ue, to
able to li~··;
',Heart Is. a LOn,eJY'"
Hunter, about the .people III a small So thfrn town who Jight the
violen,tptej.dices there agaidst the "poor- h1t~" and Negro,who cry~
out f~r hum~n ~nde~standing and sympathy; ook .H omewarq; A ~gel,!
Of Ttm'.e'and the Rtver,You Can't Go Horn I Agatn, the great ~rI1ogy
of !hothas. ~olfe, showing i~ ep~c manner\t b progressively changing
pOInt of VIew of a North Am~ncanboyhpoI, young manhood) and
finally, in~nhood itself, and fhe beginnings f maturity. There are
many others, too numer<;lus to go on mentib .ng. /
I Simil\~rIy, lin Latin· Americ~ "We find a Iit~r ture tradition~ll~ rooted
in Ifol~lo:re, in the ~~ruggl~es '~~ the people api, st their oppressors, and:
.'. in the poe~ry,of nature. At rapdom, ~there
to ~y mi~d the wonderful s<?cIa~ ballads of t~e Afro-Cuban, NIC as GUillen; 'Espana en
el corazon" ,and the man¥ orher works of t' e Chilean poet, Pablo .
10 de Rokha; the fine:
eruda; the strong social prpse-poems of
ovels. so bear,~ tifully cade,nc~~ 'and impaSSi~n~,d that the~ might e,asHy
~e broken up/into v~rse" of E~~ardo Mallea pf the Argentine; the: ,work
tf Jorge I~az~ of Ecuador" w~o. champions ~nl 'portrays the suff~ri~gs
.?f the IndI~qs andjhalf:-b:eedf;ID. much th~ same n'lanner as our, own
Jo~n Ste~'D~~ paint~ the I~~el~ ra~ch haq4s! and disi~herited qf the
SalInas ,RIver Valley In CalIfo;rnia. Here, to, there are many others,
I
too many tqmention, frorp. 'l\;fexico, Costa Ri a, Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela, Brazil, and on thrd.ugh the twenty &t' n republics.
So the seeds for a prof0und unity of the eoples of America exist,
,and it is left to us to fertilize them. One imJj>ortant way this may be
done is through a large-scale ~nterchange of.o r literatures.: I bJIieve,
that esp~cially the writers and- intellectuals,s auld cooperate in tvery
way-possible to bring this abbut. There is uch work to be qone;
IIfuch more to be 1:1n ?<?ne-we n the United,S ates have not'been rth?r~ b~qIlle;'we,hay'enot.been ?am~d "Colo~u of ~he N?rth..~ for poth,. ~~g.; ,<;lur, Wh,ole concep,non of ILann AmerIca, unnl re, cendy, has been
?jat of a liice juicy -continenti to exploit for ; w
' materials, for Uits,'
f r chemical~. Our relatio~sfips, the North ·th the South an: th,e
S lith wlth th~ 'North. have rever intluded itlte peoples.~ But now,
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today, this must begin; our people must meet and know each other;
and together our people must struggle against a common enemy, for our
people, all people, have a common interest.
In the Un~_ted States there is tJeginning a spontaneous awakening
consciousnessvdf things- Spanish among the intellectuals. They are
widening their scope, learning at last that there fs a whole important
literature and art to ,the South of, us, a literature and art of extreme
sensitivity and beauty. The literary magazines of my, country, both
experimental and established, have been publishing an increasing number of translations of the.works of Latin American and Spanish writers,
mainfy poets thus far. Poetry Magazine has devoted an entire issue
to Latin Americans; Esquire has published many pieces on the Spanish
Civil War, and traIislations of Garcia Lorca; the Southern Review, best
of our literary quarterlies, has devoted its complete poetry section
- (some fifteen pages) in the Winter, 1940-41, issue to Garda Lorca also,
and the editors express a deep wiilingness to publish other 'translations;
Fantasy,> The New Mexico Quarterly Review, Twice a Year, Diogenes,
areamong the most important of our experimental magazines regularly
printing translations; Kenyon Review, one of our foremost critical
magazines, runs· in each issue a survey of Mexican art,' literature,
music, and. theatre.
I thil)k, as I have already suggested, that large-stale distribution of
each other's literature on ourr.espective continents in our respective
languages is of the utmost importance. Our magazines and yours
should publish writers from either the North or the South together
in every issue; our ~ookpublishers and yours should interchange their
lists. (By literature here I mean- all kinds, not merely the seriou.s and
experimental.) In this way we will soon enough realize that all of us
aTe people, not only gauchos and tango dancers or Al Capones and
egotistical exploit~rs of the "donar." Our literatures will combine the,.
best that each has to .offer, and as our ties grow stronger with the years,
we may well have a Hemisphere Literature, a Hemisphere Culture"
surpassing any yet kno~n to man. Forgive J.1le if I seem to day-dream
a l~ttle now, but all this is very possible; your short story and novel
could learn from ours, and our biography' and poetry have much to,
learn from yours. And there is so little discrimination in Latin Am~rica
against the Negro, the Chinese, against racial and color minorites in
general, since much of your wonderful poetry and literature is rooted
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fOlk~YS of ihe~ peoPl~, YO~ will help, . Iso, to destroy such ~

cr p1inatio~: here, w~ere there 1is entirely too much of it. (The philosofhY !Pf. NFism is able to sUllvive, in large pJrt, because it is able to
.sp~ead dis<itiminatory\hates a~ong the peoplt because it is able to
hare the jr¢ws, the Catholics,l the Negroes; a d other "non-Aryans"
petsecuted I~or;mythical crimest because it is 3; Ie in this way to shatter
th people~;,unity.)
i
r
1** *
I
i!
. The re*l enemie~ of the ptople are not' ?f the pefplethemselves;
bu, they are the ones who depend on the treatlv power, on the strength
of the j>eoble to keep them al~ve" And ironic lly, to go on living ~s
par~sites,' th,rY must do everytHing possible. to ~urtail the creative prdce ~.~ .of the people. In othe~ words, their major. oc,cup~tion' is, of
nec'sslty, to keep the people ~epa'rat~d, to keep them hating among
the selves,: so that they will be blinded to the true reasons for poverty,
suff ring, and to .their own ~al e. The. more )9du~;ted the people beco e, the more Violently do th se enemies try t ~bhnd them. irhen the
day arlives ')\Then the ,eriemies, 1n t~rror; realize that the people uqder. sta d; on that day the enem~ begins ito' stri e with physical force.
Thi was sqin LoyaJist--Spain;
the Fr~nce of he. Popular Front; it is
yet rue of the struggles of the <bhinese. It is t reason for a Hitler in
.<the orld. j.
I
! . '
.
.
nd thi~ brings lJS to an interestingqdntra~ tion: although Nazism
and F.ascis~ are essenti.ally nati&nalistic jin char cter, their inteFests are
I' inte n~tion~l; in Holland, Bel~ium, Fr4nce, thk enemies of tho--Se peo. .
.
1.
I
I
.
pIes wereb~rn Dutchmen, Belgians, Frtfnchmen. These were the· men
who.would,profitindividually tiy a Nazil victoryl the men who saw that
the people jwer-e becoming too unified, 1too str~ng,. who saw also ,that
tric1Jery wd~ld no longer split the pe~ple,.an~ that sheer force was
I
.
!
I
.
nece~sary. . l , . .
i
I
Yet the$¢ men who recogni e no in~ther-collIitry, whose loyaity is
only to theriiselves and their clJs, whose jsole intbrest is in k~eping what
tfiey have ~t every cost, are th~1 v,ery' nfen whq forever cry, ','Viva la
patriaJ'" FOr:, the louder they cri . this, th:e more poble they make them-·
~a~y of the peo ,Ie, and t~e easie~ it is f~r them to hide .
, s,IV1s' se~m
the reallssu~s I~volved.
.
I
I.,
.
.'·By ~e very nature of their ~nter~sts,lthesee~emles have to be men
in~igh places. They. should ,bb carefu~.y watched for, since in most
j
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instances they have the respect that seems to go with wealth. T hey are
the brains behind all Fifth Columns.
.
I'should like, to quote Herr Hitler himself, £tom Mein Kampf, on
the Americas, and on his allies here: "Latin America-we shall create a
new' Germany there. We have a right to this cont.inent. . . . Do you
think thafs so difficult? ' I think we [the Nazis] are capable of, it. We
shall n0t ~land troops like William the Conquerer and gain Brazil by :
the strenth of arms. Our weapons are not visible ones [italics are the
author's]. , ' . We shall soon have storm troorers in America. . . ,,"
And again, in a letter to Otto Strasser, May 21, 1930, Hitler says: "The
Nordic race has a right to rule theoworld. We must make this right t~e
guiding star of our foreign policy."
But just as Herr Hitler has his invisible weapons of attack in all
countries, so do we have our invisible weapons of defense. Our weapons are love, understanding, and sympathy; jlfst as his are tHe traitors
who manipqlate hates; (new and traditional), fear, suspicion, and
treachery. And our basic task, I feel, is not so much fighting Hitler on
1
the battlefield-which I deeply hope we may be able t~ avoid-as it is
to struggle against the spreading of his dark philosophy of ignorance.
We must say to him strongly, "We are a united people in this.
Western HemIsphere; we are a living and breathing people; we do not'
want your system of death, so do~'t YOll_!oll those mad eyes of yours
in this direction! And if he 'knows that the North and the South of
this Hemisphere are one, if he' knows that he can get no foothold here,
that we know the faces of his aUies here (though many of them pretend
, to be .against him), that ,all the ,people, sljnd with .folde'd arms along
every Inch of every coast of our two contInents, he WIll not even try; for
'Herr Hitler may be a madman, but he is no fool, and he is not the",
sort to commit suicide af any ~ime.
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lND'uCTIO,N'AS POETI y METHOD'
I
I
If.
A

lr SWalrOW i '

I

'.'Franklin's 1f~le" Dorigen 4ecides she will chqose
uicide rather than defamadon of hd, virtu9' She reflectS' upon.lthe
'I
I
!
rna tet in the following ~e!m'S:

I

CHAUCER'S

,.

I'

:l'

"Allas," quod she~ "on ther,' Fortl~lne, I pleyne,
That ullwar wrap, ed h:ast ~ne in t~y cheyne,
, Fro which t'escape woot I ~o soc0uf' .
Save oonly deeth ~r elles ~ishounqur;
,Don of this two b~hoveth rre to c~ese.
iBut nath.elees, yet ave I le~ere to lese
!~y lif than'of my. ody to l;tave as~ame,
lOr knowe myselve fals, or: lese my name;·
I
;And with my deth I 'may b~ quyt, tvi~.
,Hath ther nat ,m y a noble wyf ell thIs,
:
J\.nd many a maydJ~' yslayri hirself,lallasl
i
Rather than with hir body doon tr~spas?
\
,
I (The Canterpury Tales F I355-6~.)

,

t"
B'

.

J

num~er w~men

FJlowing this she calls to mi4d a great
of
who m1ve .
ch~sen s~icide r~ther than, to 1low t~~~ bo~ie~ ~p be ~efamed, listihg
them as l~lust.rat\o~s of t~e metal pnnOlploe In~?l;vedol
.1
I A convement companso~ .from an Ehzabe~han siurce ,s alford~d
bYI Hamlet's thoughts on sU1C1~e:
I
0

Ii' '.

Ir

'I

To be, or not to be~' that is the que,ti,bn:
(Whether 'tis nobleI1 in the mind to s~fferi
;The slings and arr~ws of o~trageo~s.fortune,
lOr to take arms.agJrinst a sea of tr~ubles,
,~IAnd, by 0pposin~erq them? To dOfe: 'to sleep;
!

: ~ [Ed!itor'~: Note] 'I'his is the seco~d installment of a
D~. Swallpw of th.e relations between liter4lry method and p
, palterns which underlie it. The first 1lar~ was ",Allegory as
MtXICO QUAR1rEIu.Y, X (1940), 147-57; he final part will b

l
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Not-more; and by a sleep, to say we end
The heart-ache and the thousand natural shocks
That flesh is heir to, 'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wish'd. To die, to sleep;
To sleep: perchance to dream: ay, there's the rub;,
For in that sleep of death what dreams may come
When we have shuffled off this mortal coil,
Must give us pause~ ...
(~amletJ III, I, 56-68.)

.

Or another convenient comparison of the nlethod of Chaucer and
of Shakespeare is afforded by their treatment of the Troilus story. In!
the Chaucer version, Troilus answers, when in the parting scene·
Cris.eyde asks that he be t r u e : '
"'=
To this answerde Troilus and seyde,
"Now God, to whom ther nys no cause ywrye,
Me glade, as wys I nevere qnto Criseyde,
Syn tlIilke day I saugh hire first with ye,
Was fals, ne nevere shal til that I dye.
At shorte wordes, weI ye may me leve:
I kan na more, it shal be founde at preve."
(Troilus and Criseyde J IV, 1653-9,)
In Shakespeare's version, Troilus replies to a similar request:
Who, I? alas, it is my vice, my fault:
Whiles others fish with craft for great opinion,
I with great truth catch mere simplicity;
, . Whifst some with cunning gild their copper crowns,
With truth and plainness I do wear mine bare.
Fear not my truth: the moral of my wit
Is "plain and true;" there's all the reach of it.
(Troilus and Cressida J IV, IV, 104-10.,
These passages may be compared on two important counts: first;
- the difference in the fulness and function of the imagery; and, second,
.. the differences in the philosophical and psychologicai assumptions lying
behind the uses of the imagery.
On the first point we may noti~e that the passages from Chaucer are
relatively bare of imagery; there is only one image in both. passages,
and that a non-ambitious one, in the reference to Fortune's "cheyne."
Oth~r passages occur in Ch~ucer with greater liberality in the use of
imagery, particularly descriptive imagery of a sort which renders his
.
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f:lose oJi>sewations accurately and richly; but tlhere r mains a pqsitlve
differe~ce,\~ven on the quantitjltive ground, be~ween haucer'~ p~actice
and', th. ~ cti:l.racteristic praeti,c~ ~f, ~espear?imd o~er E1izabeU.~s.
There is, 4rther, a characten~tlc dlfferenceInl functipn. Chaucer, In
these pa,s.sJ~es, is. 'dealing Withrituatio~.s which. in th".mselves, are of
gr~at· e~o. ,onal, and' psycholo .cal imPOrtanct, b.ut ~is ?"eaunent is
prllnan~~ I: terms of-statemen, and,of exempltry.lllu~fratl(~n.
,
In the ,rst' passages from Shakespeare, on~y slightly- more than\ a .
third o~: th Ii, lines of the solilo,*y ~re qi>.ot~d,. H!'ut they iare sUffici,ent fO
show ',the ~ethOd. The two. po~slble tholces ,before, the speak~r ate
reco~iz~d:landas his th0.ught !PQrsueso.ne or tlie ot? of t~e cfhoicFs'
~he pqs~bltty of ~e choIce cdm<;s to hun clearly WI~', the' Im~a~t ~f
Images.l AJI these Imaged con~~quenc~s cornel to ml jd, the s~eaker
moves r*pi~y from one attitutto anot.. her in tespons ' to the ~ou.g'-t ,
and the! ithage. The psychol gical characterl of. th 'experie*ce ~s
tendered ~11y and .preciselr. I he Troilus lla~sage al,o shows ~ psy~logical ~~terest, for it is 3: ~ieee of psycholo .cal. se f-analysis. ~ki tl
. hakespearJrs practice of conveyi~g the detailed PSYChOt~iCal cha act~~
f the expdtience in terms of imagery distin ,ishes h is method from
Chaucer's. I!
I
.
\
,II"
.
I
I
:
I·
II
I •
I
s behind this shift in poetic
k
. 'I What
Chlucer's
~ whole, of (jOurse, represents a tVixed case as far s meth~d.is concepteJ,
fpr he was 'acquainted Jith some early Italian Renais,ance wor~ an~
~ade use on this knowledge in me occasional PrYChOIOgical interJst i
the Troilull and 'The Canterbury Tales. But, as wj shown
m
,p I
1
paper on a 'egory, medieval ~ethod most often general zed exper~eIic
in poetry. . he int~rest in the etperience is dire¢ted to I ards the tfior
and theoloikal implications of 1f1e ·experience. The att :nt~on is t~me '
~w~y ~dm'l/the individu~l, speJific experien:e. Jo abstac~. princtples, '
whIch \a~emi he "e~planatldns"..ff the expenen¢e and I wl1l1ch ~re the
popUf pra~t.lc+ for
source of t, i~ real Interest be~I~d the poet~.
examp~e, '. i~~h .Chaucer ,as Wltn others,was tJiat of ! llustrattng~he
~~r:~l~: kmg out
of the cen~ themf ~ RerlWlck

r

f

'I

14

. t

methl~?

.

.

3\

id

lt

r

mt

I

4

exemP11

1
T.alf:

Tl>:~ m~l6iaevai ~an kept thin~ separate. an~at!"n4ed to o~e

t;' '.,
a tIme. I The G-nsel$ of the.1 Clerk's TcUe,. £: Ins~nce, ,offen .
the mo#.ern reader by her laCr·Of properpn1;the lGlerks
iii
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however, is not about proper pride, but about patience. So also
the passivity of Emily in the Knight's Tale is sometimes cited as
a social document, evidence for the position of women in the
Middle Ages, but the Knight's Tale is not about the relations of
a young lady with two young men who are fighting for her, nor
about her ideas or emotions, b~t about the relations of two
friends who find themselves in enmity, and about the. proper
conduct of their quarre1. 2
The medieval method "is prominently a deductive, illustrative one. Th
type of interest represented in the poetry is not personal, individua ,
and psychological, but is generalize~ moral, 'and theoretical.
Residues of .the same approach appear in the Renaissance perio ,
Spenser's Faerie Queene being the outstanding example. Mainly, ho lever, tJ;1e method provides in Renaissance hold-overs a conVienie t
fram€work which is filled with some of the immediate ·interest i ;.
experience Characteristic of the best Renaissance practice. Qne suc
hold-over is the personification of the virtues and the vices. In a
intermediate stage, represented by Skelton's Bonge of Court) av~ce .
given a personal name and is described in these terms:
Upon his breast he bear a versing-box,
His throat was clear, and lustily could fain.
Methought his gown was all furred with fox,
And ever he sang, HSith I am nothing plain. ..."
To keep him from picking it was a greate pain:
He gazed on me with his goatish beard,
. When I look€d at him my purse was half-afeard.3
In later work, such 'as Nashe'~ Pierce Penilesse) sins are described witry
even greater particularity and less suggestion of the generalized figure
Here is one paragraph from Nashe's description of greediness:
F,amine, Lent, and ~essolation, sit in Dnyon skind iackets
before the doore of his indurance, as a Chorus in the Tragedy of
Hospitality, to tell hunge~nd pouertie thers no reliefe for them
there: and in the innter part of his ugly habitation stands Greedinesse, prepared to deuoure all tha~ enter, attyred'fn a Capouch
of written parchment, buttond downe before with Labels of
wax, and lined with sheepes £les for warmenes: his C~ppe furd
with ca~s skines, after the Musc~uie fashion, and-"all to be tasseld

I

2 w. L. Renwick, Edmund Spenser (London: Edward Arnold and Co., 1925), p. IS .
The cpmplete Poems of John Skelton, edited by Philip Henderson (London: J.
.Dent and Sons, 1931) ,po 46.
.
3
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kngt~-hooks, slea~

,27 1

I

rea~

~

.with
; I
of Aglets,
'to c h hold qf all
thos to whom he s?ewes any. humblenessf\ ,.or hi i breeches, lthey
a .nd ~IS. heyres, ,~o tIN,".' vtter !ouerthro e.O.f,
pattel , ts assured hIt!
Bowa ses and Cush n rna 'ers, and bum~~sted p.ey wereJ hke
Beer barrels, with sl tute Marchan~s an~ l forfe~tu!es. '. B t of
all, hils shooes, were the str gest.' whIch, Bf,',1,ng n 9 ~Ing els- I ut a
couPJf of crab sheil~, were toothed at th¢1 tooes 1YIth two s arp
sixRelbnie nailes, an~ digd i vp euery dungHill th 'y came b for
gaul, di~'"l, and sp.arld at, J;he st<imes as he wen~,:i,n the ~. treet, be ause
they , , ere so comm n for men, women, a' d ch ~dren to ,read
vpon rand he could ot deuise how to wres an 0 • de fine 0, t of
any f them.4
~
f,',

I

.

\I

'.

!

.

I

,

Witij.\\the coming of the Renai~sance the· enter' of ~an's' interest
had shiB:*d, in philos()ph~ and psychology as ell a in literature. It \'

shi~,te~.,,' m

ca~egorical

the,' gen,eralfed'
e,xP', anati1ns of experience
to Its P~-lrcular aspects.
,This'
of human I
and in,' erests could not last
,
for ev iT, and when .it weak~ed there began the R ,naissance....
the di fovery of the cent,ral .nelusive If-cts 0 . Life. On on" hand
the e asion of temperame t broke down t e dom~nion of mediaeval ~intellectualism, lea:- ing philosoph awa~ from metaphysi ~, which exercise~ o~ly logic, to ~thi~s, whi~h implies the
,co-o [fation. with intellect lof int1,lition and ~ee~in~;,~nd on the
0, ther
and It remo.ved",iethics frOni the, SOl~, Junsdliction of dogmatic. nd ineXPUgnabl,e.e<jelesiasticism, to~be edm,'ined in the
light " . thought and .~'xp~ri.ence. Men 1iscov~~ed ,th~t their
own ~,rtIonsand emotI ns }Vere really the tbst utiteresting subject i~ the w,orld, and, feltlthey were not eceivi~g the serious
atten ,on they deserv.e,d. 5 "
, ,
.
H
;~T
I
~
m'f the
situ
was at the
~reshol lof interest. J:Ii~ attertion. be?"an to i enter in the exper~e~ce
Itself, an to proceed, ~heneve[ a pnnCIple w~ :p.eeded for explanatIon
of the ex! erience, from the.extri€nce to the B inciple-in other words,
.in preci~sijlY the ,opposite~ direc ion to the one:: omriion to.the Midd~e
Ages.
In I ~ic and science: the 'en~issan~e m~~ aba doned the gre~t
interest tf the Middle Ages ihfthe final.or spiHtual 'cause" or explan-

pa~ati~n

"1
~unctions

I

t.'

'<,

tJi,

With~ilthe Renaissanc~

I

particul~

'.

i

r

.

'.

~;

The

"Renlr

op. cit., pp.

151~'1
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ation of experience. He turned more and more rapidly to the natural
causes, which requIred observation of experience, until by the end of
the seventeenth century, with Newton and the Royal -Society, modern
science was well under way. In the' field 6f conduct and~ morals Machiavelli·led the way to a new inductive positivistic approach. In drama,
. _..--as Farnham points out, tragedy had formerly been the result of "a
manifestation of man's powerlessness in an irrational world"; but with
the Elizabethans tragedy is the outcome of character, either its vices,
or, as in Shakespeare's best tragedies, its excess of g~od characteristics.6
The new logic set its foundation in sensation. Bernardinus Telesiu~'
(1508-1588) expressed the doctrine: "Sensation and appetition ar :
modes of-action of the spiritu.s; cognitive phenomena are reduced t
transformations of sensation."7 In other words, the center of knowle4g
>

'-

Co., 1926) , I, 276.

is sensation, is the particulars of experience. Campanella (1568-1639)
developing Telesius~ doctrine,
lays down the thesis that all knowledge comes from sensation,
and that the latter is a purely passive act which does not require
the interven~ion of intentional species. What we call a general
concept is but a weakened form or schematic resu.me of sensation. Observation is accordingly the foundation of knowledge. . . .8
r,
,....,.
The importance of thi~ shift in thought is indicated by the f~ct thar
this doctrine seems but a preamble to the thought of the Englis
empiricists and to the central problej of the philosophical thinking 0
the last four centuries.

1
I

III

I
I'

.[

This new inductive approach to expenence demanded a ne'f
method of handling the experience for poetry. The psychologlCalI
interest and the dependence upon imagery characteristic of ,the ne~
practice have been demonstrated in, the passages from Shakespear~
quoted at the beginning of this essay.' Further techniques may well b~
illustrated1····-by quotations ......
alisp.- from Shakesp,eare:
6 Willard Farnham, The Medieval Heritage of Elizabethan Tragedy (Berkeley: Unj. versity of California Press, 1936) , p. 309.
i
7 Maurice de Wulf, History of Mediaeval Philosophy (London: Longmans, Green anCI
8 Ibid.
I

'I
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ow is the tim~ that face should fo
ano~r; ~
ose fresh rep ir 1£ now thou not enewe t, 5
hou dost bdgu·le tHe world, unbles~ some other.
or where is she so .r whos,e unea~'id wo b
Disdains the till ge f thy husbandtif?
!Or who is he so ond will be the tomb
/
12f his self-Iove,~o st p posterity? ' .1:
!Thou art thy 'm the s glass, and shel lin the
!Calls back the I vely April of her pdme;
Iso thou through win ows of thine ag~ shalt ee
lnespite of wtinkleS~is thy golaen t~me.
'f
.But if thou live,. ememb'l"ed not Ito be, "
Die single, and ine image dies "With. fe.·
(Sonne~ 3.)

.

I

~

I

'
1

r

':.'
~evoUJ'ing

j

I

•

Time, bl n.t thou the iio~'s pa~~:
;I,And ma,ke the earth.. evour her own\ s~eet,b:ood;
'.~/'PIUCk the keen.teeth from the fierce.~.,gerJjaWS,
!.,. And burn the l(j)ng-li .'d. phoenix in 4e
. r bldod....
:! ,
;
(Sonner 19.)

.I

.

,iI
;'

I.

I

.

i

.

That time, of y~ar thdu mayst in. me ~ehola '.
1.;' When yellow leaves, 4,r none, or few, 40 hang
, I: Upon 'those boughs \\jh!ch shake agaiQ.st 'the cold,
Bare ruin' ~ choirs wh re late the sweet bir~s sang....

,I.
. 'I:

j

.' . '

. . . . ~(S()nner73.)

..
'
Wltho~t gOIng Into a ~,etaI1e, ~nalysls of thes~ passages, ~t wIll bel'
obs~rve~ that the technIques .elIed upon here Include a ~Ighl'y dra-.
matIc s~r.:.ueture fort;he poem, atdepende.nce liP£?n metaphor an.d Image,
word phJ.y, and an adaptation f metrics to, th~ psychological and drami:l,tic ~ovement of the poem In what way: were these techniques,
deman~~d b! the psycholo~ afd philosophy o~ the, Renaissance? :
Thel !first master of RenaIssance poetry, and! oneIto whom all other
. RenaiSSr.~nce poets eit~er direct~y or indirect1! bwe a grea~ debt, was
Petrarclf. And Petrarch's mostrmous poetry IS ~ove poetry. The :world
of l~ve ~:Oetry is a psychologic:l or~d; it i~ co~cfrne with one p~r~on:s
feelIngs', :foranother, and' WIt, the relatIonshlJp b tween these ,Individuals. :': The difference betw~~n the love poe~ f the two periods,
the Middle Ages and the Ren~fssance, is one of me hod of treatment;
and the,' treatment' accorded i~ by Petiarch a~d is followers is, an
illustration of the Re~aissance futerest in the'indu~t~e approach,to,the '
Sanctis says: i
, , psychological experience. As
I .

nil
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The world of Petrarch is smaller than the world of Dante,
is barely a tiny fragment of the vast Dantesque synthesis. But
the small fragment has been turned into a perfect and rich thing
in itself-a full, developed, analyzed world, complete and real,
with every secret corner searched and characterized in its smanest details..'.. Love, set free at last" from the J.1niversal things that
had wrapped it round, is no longer a c;oncept or a symbol, but
is sentiment; and Petrarch, the lover, who is permanently in the
centre of his own stage, depicts the story of his soul, exploited
~
indefatigably by himself.9
The problem for sl!-ch a poet, given such detailed interest in the
psychological experie~ce and such detailed "analysis of it, was to fin \
appropriate techniques for communicating this interest and analysis
This required a means of establishing an imaginative· equivalent 0
objectification in 'language, so that the ~eader could, in th~ terms of th
-language, "re-create" the experience indicated by the poet. Then fo
our' purposes here, the technical practices finally developed for th
purpose may be" justified by their a~ility to express the actual char31cte
of such analyzed e~perience; though the tendency to make this the tina
justification is to be guarded against; the final justification of any tech I
nical usage i~ an empirical one, but in ,relation to the product; 'th
technical device ~s good'or bad in a particular poem by reason of it
ability or failure to aid in achieving that intelligent concentratiol1l 0
\'.. ~erience which we may expect of good poetry.
The love poetry of Petrarch derives some of its attitudes from th
,courtly love tradition, and in it we find the subjection of the lover to
the Lady, and the figures of the lover, the Lady, and often the personi
fication of Love. The poetry of Petrarch, however, is not simply
description ·()f love nor even a description of the subtle psychological
character of the love-experience. In his experience of love was a
actual conflict, a conflict. between physical desire and spiritual desire fo
the loved-one. The courtly love code was not his theme; rather, behin
the cOllrtly love machinery lay his basic theme, and that basic theme
was a dramatic struggle in his experience.
Francesco de Sanctis, History of Italian Literqture (New York: Harcourt, Brace and
This psychological interest was not limited to the love-experience or to
Petrarch; it was a characteristic of the Renaissance, as noted by W. Windelband: '<The
modern mind, which had taken up into itself the achievements of later antiquity and of
the Middle Ages, appears from the bemnning as having attained a stronger self-consciousness, as internalised, and as having penetrated deeper into its own nature, in comparison
with the ancient mind." A History of Philosophy (New York: Macmillan, 19°7), p. 35~.
9

CO.; 1'931) , I, 270.
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It is bb~ious, then~ that the g' lietal p~ttem thel love-experien~e ,of
thetPetJrrchan mold !provides a substance readiiy 'dramatized. Itl" the
first plji~e, 'there are the conve tional figu!"es ~ven~ lover, Lady,' and \
Love. ~ach has a ccjlde ofexp cted action, an~ siJnc~ the Lady w;as'
. usually fllsdainftil" to Love as ell as to the lover, \'there was conftict
I!
amoI,lg tPe, conventional figtires; yet the code demaIl;ded that the characters co~ld not ~scape each oth r, for the Lady <fulc!tnot rid herselflJpf
the atte,tions, hQwever di~taste 1 to her, of th110ver; and the lover,
though $purned, must continu his bondage tq her. Thus the poet
could c~mmunicate the love-e . erience by pr~sentin~ these figures;
and the result is a poem whic;h lontains a little ~rama: And wh~n we
extend this from the court~y love gqres to others which later developed,
w~ haveth~ explanation of 'the highly dram'\tic structure which is
found iti many Renaissance poe+s. This was ~o~ m~rely a conventionalized technical device, however.l As was seen; P~tr~rch actually felt a
conflict tn~ his experience, a con'ict which becaxb.e his basic theme' of
physical as opposc:;d to' spiritual d~sire. This conflict demanded a drama
""7""h~wev¢r little it appeared in lyric-to expre$s conflict empirically
!
.
found within the experience.
The .Renaissance poets fOU~d two altenlati~es to the drama of
chara(iets (w:hich included the poem whose *,ucture. consiste~ of
speech fr10m the lover to the Lad as w~ll as the Pioem whIch ~ontained
both ·as speakin,.g' c~aracterS)" h~wever, but wh~ch still provided an)'
equivaleqt for the dra~aticchar~cter'of the exp~,rience. One of t;ese
~as the paradox: obviousl~. usefull b! its oPP?sitio* of f?rce~n.expressmg a M.chologIcal experlence~.hlch contamed iconfuct, such as the
conflict between a need to throw off a love which was provirlg painful
and a n~ed' to continue the love because it see ,'ed the central vital
ele~ent 9f experience.
.. \
.
/
.. The ?ther ~ternative to, shap ~e say, "phys cal" drarpa was. the
image, .e.~(!~alIy the metaphor. Ihe me~ph6~~ br itsi~entification~f
one thln~ ~W1th ano~er, also sets Iup terms: WIth fl group of dramatIc
forces between them; 'though here again we must distinguish between
this means of,dramatizing the ex~lerience and the Iterm more narrowly
used in ~e sense of a sce?e cont~ ning personal c~aracters.. Very ,Comm0l?-ly th~ 'metaphor was, In Renal ance poetry, ani extended metaphor,
sometimes called a "conceit." At ~mes it was exte*ded even to include
the entire po~m, in which case thf conceit becaml1 the b~c structUre
,

at

I

I,

_

J

I

i,
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for the poem, as in Wyatt's sonnet in which the lover is passenger allld
Love is pilot of -a ship lost at sea because the Lady's eyes (stars) ake
hidden and thus no longer guide them toward the port. More coJln.
. monly the metaphor, either in extended or brief form, provided a
means of visualizing and dramatizing partial aspects of the experien e
rathe~ than providing the basic structure for the entire poem. Thus it
is found in poems which have a drama of personal characters and n
poems using a paradox as the structure for the poem. It is also ,fou d,
perhaps most often in the work of such poets ,as Gascoigne, Rale ,
Shakespeare, and Donne, in poems whose structure is essentially exp
tory or largely a poetry of statement. The importance of the metap t
in psychological poetry is indicated by its popularity in the later Elizabethan and the. Jacobean drama, and in the poems of.' Donne and ~is
followers. For the metaphor, extended or even brief, "constituted kn
investigation of the experience as well as a dramatic equivalent for it;
and the metaphor, in the hands of many Renaissance poets, includ d
within its terms also the conceptual aspect of the experience.
This does not by any' means exhaust the technical resources us d
by the Renaissance poet. Briefer devices, such as the pun, word play,
and the correlation of metrical attention with the thought and psyc~o.
logical movement of the poem, particularly in conjunction wiith the
dramatic structure of' the' poem,' provi"ded correspondent, means of
dramatizing parts of the e~perience, of concentrating the line .
detailed perception. The ability of these practices to. perform th se
functions we may take as the reason for their use.
Certainly thes~ technical deVices are rot to be ~sola.ted, e~cept. tior '
purposes of analySIS. Most poems used several practices In conjunct! n,
,and some poems-some of Shakespeare'·s sonnets and several of D'onn 's
poems,. for examples-use nearly every technique in a single POem..t
the Renaissance poet found, upon an empirical basis, that experie ce_
was not simple and one-directioned; rather, he foundth~hit contain d
many complications of motive, thought, and feeling. The·' Renaiss ce
poet did ~ot approach the experience with genera!ization~which wQJld
force tHe experience into a simple pattern despite the complicati~s
which could inductively be found in theexpe~ience. So the <:ham~fic
structure, the paradox, the metaphor, word play, the pun, metnaal
devices-all became means for~ the Renaissance poet to achieve co~.munication of an experience without, at least, the falsification of
approach which 'had generalization as its primary interest.
!

.

,

im
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:c H Y [A N D THE .EA I R Y
RiChfTd La.Jte

do~.I.:YEI their m.other calletl to t~em as t ,ey started across the

m~~row,. ",~ome rig~t homt,.nowl"

.
"Yes':~~, wI111 ' they,cned, tUIJlllng to wave. "
TheitJ mother stood by the ga e, gazing into· t e early morning sun, ;
watching,\them troop along single file toward the rail that led up over
the hIll· tllirough
the pine trees.
..
' f '
,
, "We'iJ wave from the top of t e hill," Jane c ned back.
But njother had turne~ into t e house to get t her dishes.
BennIe wasn't quit~ five, so he walked behi~d. Jane was past seven,
so ~he walked ahead. V p on the 'b nch where ·ther ,w~s a road with two
W. lee! tra~ks' they would walk'sid ' by side.
.'
.
. Th~y ·hurried across the bro
meadow, shini .g in the glory of the'
i

m

~t:~;t wa~t to be ~dy Ii e'the Benso~ afe all the tim~," said

J e. "B¢cause ,teacher will make us stay after sch 101, and ,Mama ~ants
us ~o

cqm~ right home:'

J.

..

"

.
'.
I Benni~ had to walk very fa~t t . ke~p up ~itp is sister. And yet ,he
lag~ed'be~lnd, stumbling along, ecause' he k¢ptf looking o~ towards
. thq \£arth~r .pasture fence whe~e t ey had their i tt:~ps .
. ' I "We cpuld just hurry and go dbwn as far as ~e fgfove," he said· longIngIy. "Eyery day there's one ther~."
I \ ,
"
"No, ~e, better not," Jane wa~ned. "1£ we.g~tl home early enopgh
we can lorik ~t them all whe~ ~e gp after the COWS~And if I have two,"
she promised, ~'and you don't have any, I'll give' y u one."
"I
"How ma~~~ou'got nQw?" ~~nnie asked as
ugh he didn't care,
b~t Ja~e knew he was still loo:1ng off toward
e ,fence. , "I've got

.'

I

Ith1fty-elght:~
I

I

'

;

';

"Sixty~ne, sixty-one, sixtr-on (~ Jane sang. ' 'I've go~ sixt¥::one."

-" . J7
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. "But yo~ choked some," Bennie said sorrowfully.
. Jane was gawky and thin from growing too fas~, but her face w~s
pretty and she had clear brown eyes. Her black hair was not braidetl
in pigtails, but was brushed back and held by a bright red ribbon tie~
in a bow. Bennie was small and almost babyish yet, except for his sa~
face, always looking off and wanting something.
'I
They had come to the foot of the hill now. As they crawled througlil
the wire fence at the end of the pasture, they stopped to look at th~ landslide which had come down in the spring and stopped so close t~
the fence. Its edge was only a little way from the trail.
.\
"W~,could just try a~d find a little blue,c,lay," Ben~ie said, "to shol
'teacher.
.
"No," Jane said patiently, holding the barbed wire for him. "Dadd,.
is going to get you a whole ball of blue clay, and you can make litt! .
balls and let them harden and shoot them in yqur slingshot. And don'
scratch your lu~ch bucket on the barbs. Hand it to me. Oh, you alread~
have scratched it!"
. ,
They had new red lunch b~ckets-Union Leader this time-painted\
to look like basket weaving arid with nice han"dles. Last spring they'dl
had T~edo. Bennie had already scratched his initials on his with
a nail.
"Guy'll give us new ones,'" Bennie said calmly. Guy was the young
farmer down on the creek who had one eye and who gave them his old
Dad's- tdbacco cans. Guy, one eye-it rhymed.
After they had crawled through the fence, Bennie opened his lunch
bucket just a little bit to smell the apple and peanut butter and hard.
boiled egg smell that came from it.
As they followed the trail among the pin,e trees they entered shade.
There was dew yet on the stones. The trail was broad and wound' gently
up the hillside.
Some of the stones were red and smooth-rounded. Bennie picked
one up and said" "It looks like a kidney."
Jane took it ',from him. "Don't fill your pockets with rocks," she I
admonished.· "It does 109k like a red bean," she said before throwing
It away.
.
The children liked the quiet.·woods. In the winter they liked to
play under the great firs where the ground was bare, and listen to the
. clucking of the grouse who roosted there and the scolding of the blue'I

II

Ii

.it
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jays in t.e upper branches. n the summer ey found crocuses ·and
shoQtingstars and yellowbells mong the tree, and patches of sweet
strawberties in the thickets. '
Near 'the top .of the hill wa a patch of bni h where they had often
found' the small red wildfruit.1 • '
.
,,~~yb.~ we c.oulclfind sOJe strawberri~S.," I~ellllle .said, ';to eat at
recess. ' , '
I
•
'
•
"No,'~ jane ~.aid, "it's too la e, and anyway h~re's the road now."
llds d ~ed side. bl.~. ~ide. They c<:>uld see
They. \took hold
a long way from the h~ll, and tllle vIew always e cIted them.
. '~.We ~an see~ver tbe Big HIll,:' Bennie erie:, pointing east.' "That's'
<Who ere Fr;lllce is. I. dould jU1t hear 'the gun~. yesterday," he ad.ded
mys~erioqsly. ,"
\.
'.
' :. 1
..'
"oh,iYoU could qot," jage saId, laugqlng at hIm. "They're a
thousand!miles away·"l
.I
-j
,.
"I could hear "e~," Bennie insisted. "~hat's w;here they are;
,I
.
Grandm,-told me." ~~.
"You fould ~eara eart~quake," jane sain. "That's in the ground.
Maybe th~t's what"You eard." [ /
~,
'
'U kn~w, anq. the earth split open. What, m de the landslide, Jane,
by our pa~ture·f¢nce?" I
I
.
:
_. "T~e :botchys did ~t," jan1 said, ,swingi.~g her lunch bucket and
walking too fasl "the o~d progermans."
·1.
. Bennie was uzzled.: "Are e Benson~ prrig rmans?"
"We don't k ow," J~ne said. "They're no b tchys, though. Bqtchys
. c t off yohr hanrls."
I
,
I
r:
, "Like 'the Indians?~' ;Bennie said, struggli g to keep up. "Like the
Indians w~en great-granlmnother lived in a cJhi on the prairie?"
; They had topped another r~~e now, and·1lanb cried out, "Oh, there'
are the CtlaziesI"
J:. '
I
~
The Crazies, to tht south, ere very jagte ' and very high. They
wore glit~ering sno~ all' th'e ye r round. 1~ t 'e mornings they were
dazzling abdfiashing, terrifyin~ anddelight~l.
.
:
"I w04ldn't w~nt to go there," said Bennif s; ftIy.
<.
"No, ijecause if you did," j~ne chanted, H~O 'd go crazier'n, a 'crazy
sheepherder, and run .around oh your hands ~n knees, and fall down
a well."
I
' . "Ohl" Benriie said, fearfnll~.
I
I

4

Of.ra

I

l

<

I

i

.

'I'

; " /

I

I

I
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"Everybody that goes there does that," Jane said. "Maybe, Bennie,'
it was someone who had been there and· gorie crazy that put the cat
down our well last winter."
All winter they had had to purify their wat~r in a still. jane echoed
her mother's distaste at such a procedure, but Bennie liked it. It made
drinking water seem more important.
'
The road ran down ·the bench, and they could see die schoolhouse
among trees at the head of a coulee. They began ,to meet other boys
and girls going to school. Lillian Price and her brother Dan, who were
half-breed Indians. Wallis 'Riggs, who came galloping along on a
shaggy pinto. The freckle-faced .Hall boys with their carroty hair.
Cathy tDecker and her brother Jim. Cathy Decker had long, almost
white hair, very fluffy and shiny. Bennie loved to watch,it and wish he
could touch it., But Cathy'Decker was' spiteful, and pulled Bennie's
.
.
ears. Tag Benson came hurrying up just as they reached the school
AIJ the kids were
house,
. and hurried over to walk 'by Lillian Price.
.
surprised'to see him come early. ,..
Everybody talked and told each other what they ~a'd in their lunch
buckets, and wondered if they- would have time for _a game of pompom-pullaway before the' last hell rang. Dan Pr-ice amused himselfthrowing pebbles at Bennie, who scuttled ove-: by ~e coal shed and
watched, puzzled and hurt, ready to slip inside if the rocks became big.
Jane put her lunch bucket in her desk and told Bennie to put his in his
desk, so nobody could steal from them at'recess. Sh~ repeated Mother's
warning not to wade off the good peanut butter sandwiches for.. those
old ~enchhoppers' sourdough bread with lard on it. Bennie promised.
Then teacher came out of her cottage and crossed to the schoolhouse, ringing the brass bell. She was a trim figilre in her light blouse
and dark serge skirt. Her hair was dra~ to a knot at the back of her
head, and she had nice high-button shoes.
After everyon~ was assembled in the- schoolroom, the Benson's'
buggy came rattling into the yard, and presently ~hree more Bensons'
,came -lumbering in. Two overgrown loutish boys, and a gangling girl.
AlI~ or them had been in the eighth grade for three years, and were
trying-to get out.
Singing was first. They sang "Good Morning, Dear Teacher" and
then "America." Bennie couldn't sing, but he loved to listen to the
singing. ,And he loved the,smell of chalk, and of the ink in the inkwells,
and of the varnish on the desks.
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Classt:is start~d with spell~in. Jane was e best speller of all, and ~or a whi'f Bennie. listened eke tedly. But te cter ~ade signs to him to
pet out b~~ tablet, and he fro ed and sighed :.
.
Bennif was more _or less inla class by hi~11£. He sat using up his
~ablei: trying to learn to writ.. But all he I could do was scribble a,
,~ulI,l.bled ~ass of looped and u~certain l~nes4 [When finally teacher told
(P~nl he. Gould "go to' the boo~case,,, Bennie !"jas happy. .He loved 'to
tead and ~oo~res; but fS ,most of the things were strange to ~m
in the bq~ks he chose;'he hurried through one after another, samplIng.
. he bod~s ~ere even. stranget -and more gl~t lering than the CraZies,
. ore ..my~tenous than the almbst-heard guns. \
.
,.
.
I

I

l1han 'i!Ice, the dark, lazy-Io kIng, half-breel gIrl.
'_
"Las'Jrlght I- felt so awfulj funny,": Lillia1was saying, "an'· it was~
11S' lak ]Ijwas goin' to have a brby, an' I was S'I irt."
.
,Ben~ ~ . ~elt he was not wa~ted, and edged . way. He went to look
'fqrsome! pnght stone~ by the 90al shed. Just; ound the corner he saw
T~g Ben ,on, an~ Tag,~hirled. around q~ick'i d acted ~urpri,sed and
Jdnfused I BennIe pretended hot to see hIm,. ut Tag saId, "Whatcha
"
okin,lf&?"
I

~~'t:j trying to be frl~qIy .. Bennie trove to fqrg.;t that Tag,

s w~ll ~~ Dan Price, had ~rtwn rocks at hi . "~e fihd a~erheads
ver In qhr coulee," Tag ~ald. .
_ ,
.
"-,
_"Rea~ 'ones?'? Ben.nie said,],orgetting.
I
"Sur!} Red and black an all colors." . :
"Oh.~ \!\ Bennie felt th~t matbe Tag Bensoq. i~asn't 'so mea~ after all.
" hy," ~¢ said, offering his m stprecious secf·t, "my sister and Ihave
a game.'"
.
: , :II'
~
·"You ao huh."
"I~'s f=~ied' Botchy and Fa', ,and we plai it down in the COUlee."
I. Tag l",rghed.. "Me'n Lilli~n Price have ~game too that we: play
wn. in i t~e coulee, but you don't know. natt a' about t~at... ,.[ Say,
. e~~e,
~~t any~~ut bJ~ter sandWIches! o~r?" Uh-l;1fut, BeIllue Said. I··.
.
.i
' I
cHI, \~ook, I'll bring youta red arrerhea tomorrow if you~iade
I ,e onei i ~got some good bacoh. .."
:
I

1

rlh

:1

"f

,

i

'II

I

•
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.
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So at noon Jane had to scold Bennie, and he cried and said he wa
going right off and eat dirt anyhow. But there:waS agame of pom-pom
pullaway, and he sat on the school steps to watch fit, and forgot abou
,the dirt.
They played pom-poni-pullaway until teacher went into her cottag
to te,.ke a nap. Then Almon Hall s~eaked in to set the clock back s
t.¥ey could have a longer time to play. They started to play ball
Bennie watched Cathy Decker run with her white hair streaming outi
behind her. He looked at the blue Septe~ber sky and wished the noo
hour would 'last forever.
Teacher came out of her cottage and. walked up on the steps to
.
watch the game a minute before ringing the bell. Bennie saw' shiny
tears in her eyes.
Teacher had just read over for the hun(lr~dth ·time the last letter
she'd had from her husband at the Front; it was dated July 11, 1'918,
and this was l~te September-such a long, long t~me.
It was a loqg afternoon. Bennie made a dozen trips tOlhe wafer
'. cooler, and looked[at books, and scribbled until he broke all his pencils.
But as all days must, this one came to an end. Dismissal bell rang, and I
as they all filed out, Cathy Decker whispered to Bennie that she was "
tirefl of being mean, and that tomorrow was her day to be nice to him. \
Glory, glory!
.. :
Bennie got his lunch bucket and sat on the steps watching Will~
.
Riggs. make his pinto pony rear up, while he waitea for Jane to get .
through talking to Lillian Prke. Dan came running past and scattered
a· handful sf dirt at him, which he ducked. Presently Jane came.
Lilli~n and Tag Benson walked slowly off down, the coulee among the
trees,. not following the trail: As' Bennie and jane started home, Jane
kept look~ng back to where they'd disappeared. .'
.
Jane was quiet; Bennie felt troubled. He looked off across the
prairie to the Crazies, no l<?nger shining and glorious but a sullen
. 'purple. He could see the dust rising where Al Decker was busting
prairje sod with a tractor.
When they came to the brow of the hill, J ane ~aid, "We can look to
see if there are any strawberries, Bennie."
But the birds had found them all.
Entering their house, Bt:nnie felt scared, thinking Jane would. tell
on him for trading off his sandwiches. Mother met them with a kiss
;
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28 3

i~OU
',II .

hat good ki
are I Come
~oItne t DId y?U l~arna II~t?'~,
".~' "\
, I~'\fe had In history abo t. Columb' s," J ne said.

f(lri

~traight
some

bu~ter~lll~.

,
' fI
.
'..
f
TAe walk home had be n a long dustyrwo mdes, and th butter, ;
' I ' ,
tnilk..~ste~ goop.
' i
/
"<Gimon no;w," Bennie ied. "The trap r'
,
"_Mtd don't:'f~rget th,e cOlvvs;" 'said Mothe'~ laughidg.
.
I
i T~ey went do~ by the grave first. So
rne who had live in the .
~ou~~ bef~re they c~e was ~uried there, a S!~ll mound. Sno~ marked.
~t WIth a s~ft curve In the wihter.. ' In the spring roses~grew thlc J over,
~t. ; !The ~ound was cover~J with long ~ass,lhot tim?thy as in tfle rest
0f tp~. ~ea~ow. It Was fen~d aro,und.WIth. J~rbed WIre, and se med to
~e icij.~ldf~? oh so strange d something hU'~ul.
'..'
_
In Iaiie's trap by it was gopher.. Both ~e children sque ed and
'~ra~getl~im forth. Ja~ep~lled up ~e'woo#bn peg by which he trap
~as se~ur~d and beat the gopher's he.d. Whj~ck, whack, she b t until
~hegoph~r'sskull was R~I1py~ and the eyes bu~ged o~t of. the he d.
j'T~~rs the way ,I'd ~ea~ the old proger~~~," Jane said, giving a,
, ! i,! . .'
I,
final ~4Ek. "The .old botcIiys!.'~
T.h,~"~~,lound a new hole 1eatby. Bennie. :,ounded the stake fn with
asmootJi,round rock. ,
i,:
I I!
p
r,~,e,Yrflvisited aI,I t,he tr.a , s~I" .Jane had, tw~ M.~,o
. re., a.rld ~~nnie h, 'd one.
All :were Faught by t~e legsaHd had to be kdl~~., BennIe was gl d Jane
c1~d !the ~~vO~nding, ~ut he li~ed the. way the ~}res bugged out. <;[
Mte. ~ they ha? [reset all ~e traps, Jm1~, turne,~ to ~Bennie,and
frowned. "I promised you ehe If I got two ~ you didn't get ahy, but
I ~t ~,te, ~d.:ou got. one.1 So I guess yOU:·.~."on't &et none of ~in.~."
.Ben~~.e didn t kinow.
forgot to get ;~ome 1>,lue clay," he said,
looki~g fft the hillsi4e.
I
" ';
,
.
'i'O~{I~h," Jane Cried: "Q'mon, Benni~, ,e'll getanotherl"
,
, She i~d seen.a gopher dife into a hole n : far frqm the cre~ bank.'
They'ht#ned:up the cree~ t<1» a little bend wIere they kept a rusty ~an.
T~getq.~ they pack~d w'\ter.land poured it i,t~ the hole: !h~y:wduid'
, pOUD> ,~~ water, and then h~tetv to the bubAhngs and gurghngs that
I

t'

H,

I

""Ye

t l n f "

I

I

came s."

~,1F. '..ngly from a long~ky"We'll
down the~,age.
get him!"

"HttffiY up!" Jane pante
;

•

t'

"
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Bennie worked his short legs as fast as he cOlild.
At last a huge bubble broke from the muddy pool at the mouth of
.the burrow, and a desperate dripping gopher lunged out, his pointed
nose reaching for the life-giving air. In a Hash he turned and ,tried
. to dive back into his Hooded home.
But Jane's small hand was quicker. Like the strike of a snake, her
right thumb and forefinger went round the -gopher's neck. She held
him t:LP at arm's length. Bennie shivered in an ecstasy of excitement.
The gopher's fQur feet Hashed in a writhing blur. Muddy water
'" spa,ttered the children. But grimmer than death itself Jane held on.
, Slowly the gopher's twisting quieted. When at last there was only an
, ~ccasional spasmodic jerk, Jane laid him carefully on dry ground, and
stood back, the gleam of battle still in her eye. Bennie watched,
,.
horrified.
Little by little, life"came back to the gopher. His sides heaved, his
, head turned from side to side, he essayed his feet and took a few,
i ,wobbling steps.
.
Again the swoop of jane's right hand. Again the wildly beating
: feet, the crazy desperate writhing.
(
Several times this was repeat9d:/\Then Jane threw the carcass dis,·gustedly down and smashed it wi~ock.
.
-"He didn't fight much," she said.
Bennie was shivering with joy and fear.
The sun was-sinking now behind the great wooded hfll. The children fell in behind the little herd of six Jersey cows thaF were dreaming
: homeward in their placid way. They lowed gladly at Jane and Bennie.
, "til give you one tail, Bennie," Jane said. "You want to get yout
i bank full too, and the gophers will be gone before long. And I won't
: tell about the sandwich:'
Bennie's eyes were 911ed- with the light of dusk, and the shining
i wonder of the great wooded hill standing against the sun.
A few winged seeds of the willow came Hoating on the breeze.
t
"Oh," Bennie cried, "they've cornel Now we can play Botchy and
; Fairy againl"
"Yes," Jane said, "but I don't want to play fairy ali the time. I want
to beat
, the botchys' heads off, and aJairy couldn't do that."

I

I

I

"
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of ~eing dhauvinis~c! r belie' e tha~,;~e time h~s ~me
all Amencans to st~l:"t beIng proud of .Amencan mUSIC. !Too
long
have:bee? hiding behind the. skirts 0 ' .a saf~~y ~uropeaniz.ed art
whose l~m~ncanism has ~efn consIdered ~~' Igli~I~1 dIsgraceful If n?t
do'¥nrtB'ht, Indecent. We a1"1. told that the.J ,zz I~lpm h.as np place In
, th~; co,cert hall; tha_t there i IS no suchthI~g as #\-tnencan folk so~
.(~qF~ete.ly,overlooking every si~te in. the UJion, ~n~ every country in
the,ij,~W,enca~); that t,he onlY, great form.o~ .mu~c IS the 'symp~ony"
.wh~chir-mencan composers fre -gross~y mIs~r~ng~ ~nd that Amencans
mUft ffie~er expect to devel<!>p ~ nat.I~nal I~.o~ ,pe:ause of.' the con~<$ewtlOn of races, cr~eIi!s, ~atJ.onahtJ.es, an". hls~nca~ and geograph.
~ca! q~ckground~. MUSIC' h~S, grown ~a~ beyl nd such .Issues.. Ind~ed,
It .IS tffese very Issues that, ip my opInIon, are t~e core of Amencan
musidi From the traditionaIf:lsongs of the Notth'(]arolina hills and the
SoUth~;,estern plains to the d ces of our Ind.ian~~d the spirituals of
our 'N groes, from the music carried along b~ th Iimmigrants in their
he~t~ 0 our shores, colorin our older folk tune ~ to the. jazz rhythms
. cultivffted aQd developed in Ithe melting potlof ew York, we have a
folk IIjlt~sic rieh, complete in ~tse1f, and as m~ch a pa~t of this' America
as it~ F~ople. '
I,
I
!wtty do we continue to- try to fI! Ameri~an rrusit to a ~uropean~
S~id?, That s14Ildard .w~ left far behin~ m ny years ago, a fact
thJ'it t~1'. movie st,udio~ ~Cbve11~eme~ to r~l:ognize.~o~g before t~e' rest
of ,, s. , I,~ore.good
musIc IS 'b Ingwntten In,Almen'a
today
than
In. any
1 ,
I ,
•
•
o~er ~?untry in the wc;>rld. ITo say that tntetic ii music is ·all good
mu,'sic I ould 'be inane, bu~ there was. tiad" mu~, ic in: the ',' time' of
r
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Beethoven-including his own "Battle Symphony"-and along the sands:I
of time lie the bleached bones of musical compositions that, did noti
meet the standards set by their fellows.
l1.!dgment of much of our American music has beeI;l reduced to I
a mere acoustical discussion of consonance versus dissonance, the im-:
pression still being widespread that everything that is written in the I
western hemisphere is as dissonantly sour as the sounds coming from a I
branding corral during a cattle roundup. However, the most hea~thy
sign in American music to date is the recession of much of pur music
from its reactionary wild oats. The great art of any period reaches its
apex through a steady upward rise, not through the abrupt violence of I
reaction and of the rejection of anything n'ew.
To what extent an "American idiom" will be crystallized later I
would be hard to predict. I sincerely believe that Americ~, indeed all l
the Americas, are leading the way' to a new conception of music and
..perhaps of all art. The period'of artist individualism is on the wane.
Men like Aaron Copeland, Roy Harris, Howard Hanson, William
Grant Still, an~ many others, are leading the way. Here are surely
i
the seeds of classic universality. If this is true, our American idiom
will not be the highly individual thing that we seem ~o be so anxiously
looking for.
Lately, we have been fortunate in hearing the recordings of not
: only American music from the United States, but the music of com: posers from Brazil, Argentina: Mexico, Peru, Chile, and the other
.' countries of this hemisphere. I say fortunate, for, if ever there was
music that deserved to be heard, it is the music from our southern
~ '. neighbors. One feels that the music of today is the music of_ to~orrow I
: as well, and that its font is in the N e~ World.
,
It is therefore rather sad to realize that the foremost conductor of
') today, Arturo Toscanini, continually performs work\. by tenth-rate
.~ contemporary Italian composers, while' all around us at h'\nd are works
of better qu~lity which are, however, saddled by the apathy of tile
: average American to his own native music, by the feeling that all that
;·i~ American is bad, and by the inaccessibility of native works to conductors of European tradition and training.
MusiG is once more becoming accessible to everyone. It is now
the public property of all through the radio, through the -public schools,
and through the. hundreds of sy.mphony orchestras that are springing
.

.

I
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~nIIaV~~
J~~ryEuropean
city and ~amiet. ~t ~ no longet n~ces~ary fora ~nduetor
name andl a<;eent in or\ler to be able to $how his

~etjt. ~)lerefore i~ should'~e. e1asier ~or the 1m~ric~n composer to. have
hIS wor~sl performed.. Amenca~ FUSIC must ~e heatf to, be appr~Clate~.

I

t

r '

f

I.

It has ~~en held ,back long enough not od~y \because 6f ou~ .lack of
inter.ies' "(\much of which is due to the fact ~,t, ~e PPportunitJ.. to hear,
it has. i e¢n so infrequent), bu also becaus of tbf' fact that few conI,

."

the sta'ldard works. TOd man I conductors, sh~nn, a fallacy ~ommon
to all 0 i us, have felt that nothing is produc ': d tn ~etica bu~ money.
( " T~ s~art has· b,.e,en, mad.e dnicities like R,'":,., c~~ster, .N e~. \'or ' , whose
Amen ,.n.composers, ~es,tIvals have been ~.:,'~Jllea~g I~g.?t,and .b,y
orchest s 'whose Amencan co ductors are ~o e thaIi wdhn to g}ve
~. Ameri]1'n, music a place on the~r programs. fB t,itl is' only a s rt, and
it will aI4e not only recognition and appreda~on [from the kerican
audien rut loyalty as well ~t!fore our' o~ mus~~ gains its [rightful place. \1 :
'I'
"l
hile
, those who ~x:J rimen~fcon~tantly exploring (the no, Meant
man's l~na of the musical futire-are germ~natin~ the materjial with
:which t,elBeeihoven of the twentieth centu~ (~nd we are sure that he -'.
will be
Ameri~) will achi~ve- the rare ~loty
eternal greatness.
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Boyce Eakin
"

was crossing the prairies. It finally~topped at anoili.er
_
dusty station and three new passengers, three noisy men, swagge,ed
in and sat down together. I glanced at my watch for the twenticeth
time, returned doggedly to my magazine, the traincra~led on over ~e
endless brown land, and when it stopped again, I didn't look UIp. r:£lhe
girl musfhave gotten on then and dropped into the seat behind tlhe
men. For I soon h~ard them begin telling smutty jokes, loudly,
, raucously, and they attracted ever~ one's attent~on. T~he girl.behird
them, whose presence apparently stImulated the Jokes, was leanIng mer
head back in a tired way, and she must have come into the coach 00
listless to car~_about anything.
The f~llow with the long, leering face had his e'les ~n her and he
was doing most of the talking.. Now and then he'd interrupt himsel to
spit on the floor. The jokes were nauseating, without humor, relis ed
only by men who have always had to pay even for the pretense of lore,
men incapable of any beauty in their relationship wit~ women. T ey
looked like cheap salesmen, an~ the pasty-faced one with the fat b lly
would turn in the midst of his laughter and look ~t t~e girl too. he
jokes weren't specifically about her, but no one could mistake what as
in. the minds of those m~n.
. I stopped reading and watched, wondering what the girl would o.
She certainly was irresistibl~ physically, with a dark-haired, full, rom ~
tic sort of beauty. But the joy.was gone and there was a fineness, t~o,
about her face and figure that called up other thoughts. Sh~ mtlst have
been twenty-five and she was sitting back as comfortably as she coJld,
her ey.es half dosed, wearily preo.ccupied. She was dressed Si.mP
. ly td
her light coat was thrown back on her shoulders. She -had no ~uitc se,
nothing but a purse which she held with motionless hands on her I p.

T

HE TRAIN

t
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289

~g

ne and started I11e
ab\lut girls
witho I~'t !m~ney to spare who. t avel unescorted on railroad 'coaches and
cross-c ! dntry busses, off to vi~it relatives, moving to look for a job,
waiti* ~o join their husband!~, not· making shord trips, bat trying to
ease 'eir cramped bodies da+ after nigh.t;~nd nikht after day. They
may ~ve destinations, but in/~at interv~l:they are solitary, faCing ,the
chanc~sof an unfamiliar wor~d.Anq if they'te attractive, they've got
I
.
,~
.
to takl~ a; lot.
. 'Sif~in~ on ~he opposite. sid~from the girl and'several seats back so
that :saw her in profile, watching the tJuee men? and. every rrian who
sat ne :rby and all who passed, tven the conquctor, iI wonder~d how long
she c ul~ stand.it. There wain?t one who ididn'tleye her suggestively,
boldl : erxamining the shape C?fher legs and hips and the size of her
breas'~, Staring at her until t~leclothes that hid h~r nakedness were of
no sigpipcance, stating until ~he must ha~e felt their obscene eyes as,
hand~ ~feeling her body.
.!.
.
I
'
s~r ~ad no prot.e~tion aga,nst their b~havior. ~as a~ if s~e were
l~s~ 0 .: th~ vast praIrIeS, ~ost ?~ f?ot, destI~~t~, strrgghng to reach ~hat .
p~~lful; ·~Ista.nt fan~house WI,h Its o?tbuildings ~nd fence and wIndm~ll,; ~p'~ggling agaInst the et~mal Wind that shathelessly-flatte~edher
· skIrt ~g~Inst 'her legs. Wind that wouldn't Ilet a t~e grow, that, bpwed
do~1i,ni1{)s~ndmiles of grass~1 She was prey to for es against /which she could never i defe'nd herself. Her cries would fad on the wind. She
was as Fuc~1 a,victim to the .~~~~ o~ th'ese m~n as if ~~ were lo~g Ci\go ~~
she w Pi beIng attacked by anf.ndian as she fled frepm a flamIng praIne- .
sChooier. 'They were inhuma . They had ho r~g3jly-d for her. aloneness..
It was .t4at th.,ey took advanta e o~,van~tin~.I u.riS?eakable .famili~rities ..
What :f Iher~body was so provqcatlvel DId t2hat
them franchIse? It
seemef h~possible we. 'r.erC1 in a railroad co.ach i . a' civilized country.
. Ev~n th~ most hardened ~rost~tute wORld ha F grown uncomfortabl~ i [the circumstances. ~ ~t.ras too utter~y pUbli~. TIierewere other
unesc rted women on the traIn who weren t prettYt I s~w them watching an ~ I'm sure they preferrer, at the moment, ihfir own unattractive
L
· obscur'~,.
.Fi flly the_girl rous~d h~t.self, realizi~g how lnsultingly the men
took h for granted. WIth a jhudder of dI$gust sHe sat up and looked
out ov t4e win4-swept prairi~s, so flat, so uhrelievJd, so dull and vastly
·cultiv ~ed, without even the desolate fascination of la completely barren

I-it

gIi
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0

shacks thrown up carelessly, without a thought for man's need
Her turning to gaze out the window exasperated the men. ItseedIed
like indifference, and that was too much for them.
!
"What's the matter, babe?" ~eer-faced began. "Ain't we gCl>od
enough for you?"
*
"Gettin' high-hat, eh!, Well, you don't fool us."
.
"Don't think we're broke," the fat one chirped up, slapping is
hip pocket. - ,
. The girl stiffened, 1?ut took it. I watched angrily. The conduc r
came through again and winked at the_men. Whatever she might ~e,
there was no excuse for their bestiality. They were all hounding hJr;
I
they deserved a whip and I want~d to wield it myself, but it was har<¥y
the place for mock her~ics.
.
~I .
. At last she turned away from the window and faced .about, lookifg
for another sea.. From her expression I could have s~om i!lll that ~
in my mind was in hers. Except that she was detached, cO!J.lpletely ~d
ironically detached, like a gambler too wise to expostulate with His
,~istress Fortune whe? the .tide ~f his luck has turned. She wa~ ,~er~y
Interested, carelessly Interested In how great were the odds pIl!lng up
against her. And I was drawn to her, fascinated by her aloneness aJd
by'the coolness of her courage.
. She saw me watching and looked at me. There was' a slight shocck
within her, I thought, as if she were surprised ,there was some one ~t
hand who appreciated her position. The trace of ironic. care1essri1ss
cfaded. Perhaps the perception of my sympathy weakened her momentarily, or at least reminded her that somewhere down inside things ctld
matter, that eve~ her courage was only a poor defense against hfr
loneliness.
I
. Anyhow she st~od up rather abruptly, and instead Qf choosiq.g/
another seat, stepped quickly along the aisle. She was looking straight
ahead as she' passed me, but I had time to get an impact of the chang,d
expression on her face. The door at the ~ack end of the coach opened
and shut and I tpok it for granted she had crossed the platform add
gone on into the next coach. The three men followed her witlil. the~r
,eyes, madea last few smutty remarks, and then huddled together to talk.
I glanced out at the prairies again, thinking about the girl. II

l

L
I

I

couldn't get he:expressic;m of waste and futility out of mind.
~y
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burr4ed
~
an~
in u~tilevehthingwa:' wlIste an~ futili~, until Ifelt
'l'~ tt~n, In- spIte of ItS speet was, gettl1;lg, nowh~re, until each of the
(

c

,~~l1lal farmhouses was th~ same, and tIlere w~ only the one train,

hi~g

but motionfess, and only one farmhouse I standing lonely and
.!Jrevtr in a voi~. ~4e scene I n~ver varie~; the s~y itself was, ~nsignifi
.~ nt 1bo,:e th~ Immen~ stret~hes of earth. : I cou~tl he~r t4e three men
haggl~n~ over somethIng, a1d they alone seem¢d tnumphanL. ~~d
the ~r~.... Well, what chance had she, what chance had sensIbIlIty
itself tin. a world ,~o bleak? lImpatiently, -:even a "little desperately, I
pulle~ out the timetable aga;J. Yes, I did: change at the next, station,
but there was- an hour belo e that and then not another train till
morn~ng. I tried to read aga,"n. Suddenly: there was a burstof predatory lhughter from the men" and 1 got up to go onton the platform for
- a ci~ette.
','
\'
I opened the door at the rear end of the coach land stepped out, and
there [wflS the gi~l. She was ftanding looking ou~ on the prairies and
her back was to me. I recoflized her by the unmistakable shape of
her fi~te. She m?st have, he~~d the door open an~ shut, but she didn't
movet II imagine! s9-e was waiting for the door pf the next coach to
open an~ shut and then she ~ould know spe was alone again. B~t it
!

Imme~I~tely, though, the ten Ion broke

,

•-

>

.

anc;l I fe~t her r~lax, as If she

had send,
to herself: doesit mater?
'
I I;
I ,
.
: Tl\1efe was,a!parkcatch i 'i my throat, an a len~ss of being alone
With _~e~, clo-s-e to" her, and ttten I remembered e three men and I
was lop1png out, a~n on the 'taste of the prairies, ooking out with' her
eyes, ff~ling as I was sure she iWas feeling.
u~e~o," I said quietly.
'Sh~ ~dn't move.
.
, _
"I'm; :.going to have 'a cigar tte. Would you life one?"
. Sh~ trmed qUic~ly:, The~ with,~ sort Of tire1' uninterested relief
In her \\,:Olce, she SaId, Oh, It s you.
.'
i
, __ _
. Sh~ plucked a cigarette fr, m the offered pack ~b.d I lit it for her.
She in~1ed deeply and at leng , relishing tpeeffeJt. Finally she blew
the sm?~e out, and then she th nked me and added~ "I've been wanting
one.'" W1'ich meant she
Was sh~ ~wn [to few last dollars,
or a fe*l:last pennies, I wonder. d.
i
We .~~ced each ot1;ler as we I oked and each of ~s leaned a shoulder
'·
i
I i
i
1

\'

I.

•
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against the casement. I groped for a conventional word or two, bu~
she was sd obviously not ill at ease that the slight awkwardness I wa~
conscious,.()f in· myself soon faded. More than anything else, I wa&
aware of an undercurrent of mutual feeling, a something tbat didn't
need w<;>rds. I was sure that she accepted me completely. Completely~
and, of. course, passively. Active emotion was the last characteristiq
I would have attributed to her. She struck me as being burned out
incapable of any more hope' or passion. Whatever warmth she ha
once had was lost, sterile, dead within her.
She went on inhaling and all the while she looked at me in th
most equivocally analytical way. And then I had the sensation that Sh~
didn't see me at all. You know how it is when you're with someone an
suddenly' the eyes go fixed, and seem focused on something inside th
person's• mind, on some vision, .on the piece of a dream, .maybe ajI
memory? What was. she looking at? If'only I could have thought ofj
a query that ~wouldn't have seemed like trespassing! At last she carei
fully dropped her half-smoked cigarette to:the floor, scrunched it outl
with'1>(l precise toe, and turned to gaze out the window again.
I glanced out myself. The prairies were still there, and they were:
the same motionless expanse. The sky was the same gloomy grey, with-i
.out rain and without the hope of sun. For all the difference it wouldl
have made, we might have had the dark, solid sea of clouds as the road-!
bed and the prairies as t~e ceiling. We seemed to have been,.traveling:.
for days. The monotony was enough to make you lose all sense. of l
I
proportion, all sense of self. Yet she gazed out the window stead:ily,il
as if she loved the landscape and found solace in it. .
Almost in desperation, I turned back to watch her, tried to think i
of her apart from the immediate environment, tried to see 'some self
apart from the abandoned self, some bit~ of her not p~rmeated with'
~isillusion. At the same time her. body Intruded on me, intrigued me.
Vou couldn't look at her without becoming aware of the other self, the I
physical self. Her coat still hung loosely back on her shoulders and Ii
found my eyes dropping to her neck ancl her breasts and the rest of
her. By.contrast with her"dead soul that lovely body had a tremendous
significance. It had the same abandoned quality ~o that a man knew
he could have from it an 'utter sensuality, a sheer physical possession. l
It was that which had aroused th~ three men, and it was arousing me.
I don't kn~w where my eyes were nor exactly what I was thinking
~

I

I

I

r

!
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when 'h~ turned and started I ask, "Do you mind if I h~ve-'.?" She
pause I, llooking, at me with a knowledge that had long ago ~ound
wisdofu ~anting.
r'
.
"He~e." I held out ,the ,ck to her. "Keep it, won't you? I h~e
anoth±T~'
I
'
,
"Sre?"
lodded.
I,
I
"Alll ;right. Thanks a lot."
Sh~ put the pack in her p rse and I lit a match and steadied it at
the e~d pf her cigar~tte.
_ "I'~ not' much different om them, am I?" I' sajd ,by way of
apology. "Guess you haven't uch of an opinion of any of us.'~
_ T~~re ,was the trace of a wry smile about her m~uth. "You're
I
,
pretty l~~nest."
"Iti'$ true, though. We're all the same r"
l
"Nbt : necessarily.",. She gl~nced away, <j)ut at the: prairies and the
, broodkgsky, but immediatel;again met ID,.y eyes with hers, met them
with a b qrden of confidence I eIt unworth~ ofj ,"~hdy think I'm made
1
for it." : I}it!ern~ss, tightened hlips, white~ing them. The meaning in
her ~y s ~as so Intense that I had to drop mIne., There was the tragedy:
as !"r ~ Fe~ were co~cerne.d, Ishe was made for it. she couldn't avoid.
beIng tJh(f object of theIr deSIre}
I r~~s~d my eyes, ashamed tof having IQw~red th~m. I wante~ to
say s0rrtr~hirig that would c~t ~hro~gh.her~isi~l~siont wanted to ~ome
how m~~e her renew her~aIth'In hfe, In peopl~, In w,atever we should
have fa~~, but what was thete to say, w1hat "was the use? 'She was
a1ready!\~ack in. her own starkl impenetrable \f0rld. ~ack, .beyond any
chance <i>~ help from any rone.. The burden ~~s ~ll herr agaIn, the spark
of conB~ence was out.
I,
' " i·j
,
"HdTI. £.ar are you going?" tasked.
.' I
"Thflnext town, I think."J
'
"I'v~ ~ot: to cqange there Yself. How! abqut dinner?"
,
The: lfi-ain was swe~ping ~retnd a great ~unfe to meet a bridge over
r ~ b~ed!\river-b~d ..
-In th~ dis~ance there was the ha~d silliouette ,of a
'-few higffl>lfil~ings.
! .,' i
. I
. "I dWn't min~," she.answerfd listlessl~.1 v:
1 I
,'. ,
I we~t back into the coach get my suitC3SF and f'hen rejoined her
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"Ever been to this place?" I asked.
She shook her head.
"I'll bet it's no more inspiring than the rest we've passed."
Another track, running north and south from nowhere to nowhere
too, bent to join ours. . Barbed-wire fences tOc;>k shape, the strands
'holding piles of. tumble-weed' against the str~ining wind. The huge,
inert.bulk of a grain elevator loomed overhead and the train slowed
through the freight yards where dirty bales of cotton formed barri-.
cades. The <;onductor appeared to bang open the door, recognized the
girl, glanced ~t me and winked: . I clenched a fist, and thought better of
it. The train ground to a noisy stop.
We got out and walked along the lee sidewalk undei! the false,
,fronts._of the one-story buildings. The wine\, tearing in from the,
prairies, maqe it cold and th~ girl pulled her light coat close around
her. I but~oned mine. A car whipped up. the wide, unpaved main
street, spraYIng dust on. the curbs. I looked for the high buildings I
had seen from the train; they were two bare brick hotels, modern, boxshape, incongruous above the board shacks at their feet. The main
street divided them, and t4en went on poi~tlessly out into space. A
'
crazy ·whirlwind of dust danced by in the same direction.
,We entered the first presentable resta~ant and sat down at a table
near ,the door. A waitress was leaning on the bar, talking to the proprietor behind it. She detached herself and sauntered over ~.Her ,
hair was dyed to some reddish hue an~ her make-up. was slapped on '
heavily, obviously: There was a careless hardness cut in her emaciat~d
face, and all sign of a consciousness of tragic defeat had disappeared.
She looked at me and looked at the girl, knowingly and without changing her bored expressio~. It might have been an amusing situation if
one had been in a mood to be amused.
You're wrong, I wanted to say to the blonde. You ~on't recognize
this girl a~ one of your own.' She's not the pl).ysical automaton you ,are..
She'll never be; she'll die first. She's better than Y9U ever were. And
there was a difference between the, two. But would that difference
last? .Would the beauty of the girl with me fade? Would her consciousness of tragedy disappear and 'she' become hard: and colo~less?
Sh~ herself seemed oblivious of the little pant-omime. Apparently
,s,he 'didn't feel. any kinship with the waitress. _ I ordered a couple of
cocktails and the dinners and the waitress moved off.
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I
"S#p.•.pose a p~son had to live in a town 11•.ke. thl~S'" I said. "Wha~
wouldl \he be.like in a few yea s?"
-.
I.
'
Sh~ didn't ~nswer. , I lookfd at, her inten~tr.
j
.A"Y~l.fre go~ng on, are 't ypu?"
i
I'
.
"I dqn~t think so."
I
: "

II.'
.
It
I

,

I

.

Ii '

i

"N0, not that.'"
. .
.:
. '
,I:"~
!
I
I
"You
don't want to stay h,I re?"
i
I
_
I
"Yd~ don't s~e me fitting into a fancy towP, do tou?:"
,
. Sud~enly I was angry and 11 said, "I ~ertai41y dOIt't see you picking
this G~~-fo~saken excuse for a place. Do y?u kn<bw anyone here?
. " '
Any fri~"Inds?" ,
.:, t
, .
"N.O..~, She looked at me turiously. ','WhJt are lOU Iso burned up
1 h ow?'" .
'
a b out ay
.
. "WI1~t
do you . think?'"
. ,
1.\:
.
\
'She l\owered het eyes.
y unreasonaJbIe ange subsided. "Say,
'look," J\!\inquired frankly, qu etly, with an earnestrless that surprised
me, "do#'t you ever get fed-u~ killing:yourseIf inch
inch?"
I · '

,

py

1t.

,.She ~.:idn.t answer, but I
iced her twing".e as s'e ra..ised her glass
to her.h~s.
'
, ,
;
\ ' "r,m J~orry,,, I said: ~er b· rden closed ~ver me, ±eig~ed me ,down,
,I and we ~egan to' eat In sdenc~.\ She ate Wlth~ut pI .asuJ;e, almost unI willingl~~ \as if she were at od~ with her body f9r nee~nginourishment.
, i > She was aking.no effort, t.o ~eep it alive... Th.en w~.Y.' i.It the ~~m~ of f>
" comm,on! ~~nse didn't she kill~erself and be dC1>ne W1~ 1(( Was It that
1:1jIIl.!
\

. her,•. bO.,d~. lad ~o. be.. ~lfilIed.~ fWo.uld sh~ gladlJ have l~ed herself after
the first $t rk InJuStice, after
t beaUtiful body had Mttr~cted someone
she lq'veq ~ly to fearn herbo y was all he w~ted? But being' a slave,
like attl Qf r s, she had to 'go on,1 had to live with that &~ dy until it wore
.!.

l'

~:~. ~I:~,.i,ddn:: :Ju~d:~~*,;has,the r~st. of hei ,that. hadn't been .
.' w.e ~.~lmedour meal and.\li~hted. cigarette.. s, agaip: Wh.at el~e "":as
there to i~'? See the town? We d . n that---O!1e w~1e street wIth Its
scraggling ~rteries and the dust-covered shac~s, in. the Widst of nothing.
WeU, the~ was a movie.
I
\
I.
t
' \
. i'Wan !to go to the movies" I asked.
"\
'
· ,~'No tlibks."
.
H
.l. - '"r
I
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prietor. The bored waitress had disappeared. Outside it was beginning
to get dark and I watched the girl staring through the window into the
_street, seeing nothing. She might still have been sitting in the train
staring out over the prairies, sitting there alone, worn, out by forces
beyond her control. It was a damn shamel If only her body weren't
so ... so . . .. My'fancy slipped out from under the insistence of her
burden and went to that body. I thought o£having it in a room, with
only myself to know its beauty, the bt:easts uncovered, all of it naked.
And those men, that was what each of them wanted, tool
,
"Where are you going to stay the night?" My voice was heavy,
obvious.
Without turning her head, she slowly moved lusterless eyes-in my
direction, then slowly moved them back to the window.
I finished my cigarette'and squashed it out. ":Want to go?"
"I don't mind."
We got up. The proprietor shuffled over, I paid him and we went
out. ,We walked farther along the darkened street toward the light
from the better ~f the two hotels. The wind roared over them and
arouQ.d them. W~en all the wooden shacks had long since been blown
away, the brick boxes of. the hotels would still be there, gaping into the
,
Hat, empty distance.
A huge plate-glass window fronted the street. Several hard-driven
'. cars were parked diagonally -to the curb. Just inside ..::was a brass
rail
"
and a row of easy chairs, most of them occupied by burlY'men with their
._ ~ats ?n. Unmarried, though, independent men, in -from the cotton and
~at fields with money, in tl,teir pockets, lounging with ,their feet on
the rail watching the occasional passeI;"sby, talking lazily of politics, the
weather, the crops, escaping' from the blank prairies to be bore<l with
their leisure, wanting something they didn't'know how to find. As we
entered, they'didn't look atme; they stared rudely at the girl who took
them in with a long, thed glance. Not for an instant did we fool th~m,
nor did we fool the shiftless clerk when I registered her as my wife.
Nothing could stand in the way of men wanting her body, wanting only
\ th~t when she had once had so much more to give. Maybe they dimly
realized she 'was the nearest they would ever get to finding what they
sought when they came in from the prairies with loose money in their
pockets.
We went up to othe room. She threw her purse on the but:eau, I
~
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>\droPj,ed~y sui~se in a corn r. The stucco ~al~ ~I~~ discolored by
~" the! scratcfiing o~ innumerabl matches, and I tho ~ht of the men

\downstailr1land the way they d looked at her, and ~e at them. She
. Faile. ed ov~r to the wind.ow. I fol1owed and ·stO.Od FJo~e behind her,
ing 0lI~I,over her shoulder. From our heigh,~ wq \com<Lsee a few
"- igltted Xehow··squares in the houses below, aU.d o~ 'Ithe h'orizon the
, eadlights~1\, f a single car plowing toward the town. W1}at fpr? Indeed,
~,hat f~rf ,. Fow could men h~ve b:ou?h~,them~elvek ito "buil~ s~ch a
p.'lac,.e? ~. ~ they could e.nd~rt to. lIve In It speaks w~ll for theIr Insen-.
~ience. A ~ all because there le:x:isted a'shadow of cdmmerce.
T
. l I... shi~t~,. restl~ssIY; J.y b;y brushed "against h~rr.· ·"Has ii got to
e lIke t IS"
I
'
" She -8 ~r. gged and said notping. S~e was going ~o stay. Shehad
, eeh gra~it~ting toward this tbwn on the prairies. &d the men with
thei~ fee~ oij. the rail in the loThby, who scratched ma~ches on ~e walls
df th'F ro+m'~ they p.~red for thel night, were lyi~g in. writ for her. W~ll;
• mayne sdm~how thIS lost towrl would make It eaSIeI1' for her to stand
I
" ' ..
I 1\
' I
. ; them.
~
;
I,
'.. rrhe Jar ~.'as getting nea!err,. You could see th.e ~S-Of. the h.ead. refutIle yellow
: 'bght~' b~u,n\,; ng on thewashlloard road. A few
sql1~tes ~Ilin~ed off down bel0't. The night 'Yas closi~g over something
i~ s~oFld ke ~ ~or its o~?, fore~er" in spite of cOIllmer~e. No c~m~erce~
lVraSiwor ''e ,lIng famIlIes to sl!lch a spot. For a montent I ev~n forgot
apo~t ha~in i heL-close to me in the :room; having +er all to ~~self.
~n4... ~he 'n,e~ it .seemed th.at a~sire alone could wipe <l>ut the bleaJ9iess.
,c@u~d thJlvOId.
' . , ' '[,'.:
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FROM MANILA TO MADRID
, All Epistolary Record of Travel, 1920-1921 1
George St. Clair

III.

EGYPT AND THE HOLY LAND

Cairo, Egypt, Sept~mber 3Td
OES THAT name conjure up visions of things old, strange, and aweinsp'iring, or does it merely serve to remind you of those disagreeably hard names of dead kings and moldering dynasties which you tried
vainly to keep in your memory in your school days? 'At any rate, here
we are in the land of the PharaQhs, "vrai touristes," here today and
gon~to1norrow,"with no time to linger anywhere, however £ascin~ting
these places may be. But it costs a lot of money, even with our fa~orable
exchange. I believe a couple of days will do us for this coity of ·dead
L"
.
.
dynasties.
. . I think I br~~off as we were. nearing Suez. The last few days of the
voyage were extremely hot and disagreeable, ~lthough as a compensation it was very smooth, and a glorious moon flooded the sea with
brightness every night.
We reached Suez at ten o'clock on the first, stayed there till nine
that night, and then started through the canal by moonlight. It is supposed to be an eighteen-hour trip, but by good fortune we followed
directly after the mail boat, and so had the right of way. We passed
several ships coming from Port Said that had to tie up for us.
The trip through was mqre interesting than when I made it in. 1909;
partly, I think, because I am a better o~server than I was then, though

D

.."

~

i This is the third installment of ~ travel diaI'}{kept by Dr. G~rge St. Clair in

1920-21.

Further selected' portions of this travel record wil.l appear from time to time. Ihstallments
I and II appeared in the':-NEW MEXico QUARTERLY, X (May, November, 1940), 73-86 and
245- 2 58•
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I must a ,;t I ?id not see m+h of fue
of i.t, for: I t U1ider I
uplon tfe ~ospltal deck plaYI.ng chess wIth a beu~et)a~t w~o ~a~. shot
through! tbl¢ leg last January land who has been In' 3e hospItal! ever
since, with the bone broken i.ti five places~ Rebeat'the two·game~1" .
,Shortly ~efore eleven the' following day we were \at. Po~t Said.! We
· went asI10r r .after lunch. Portl Said is'an ugly, 4usty,i hot, and un~~ter-

·esting piact.'. Most of the bUild.ings J.oOk like .squ.ar~.
boxesJ. an.d
·many o~
m present a curib~sly unfinished appe~rahce. I~ hJ the,

b\ndc.

tl1

r~p.urati.j,.
n ~f.f 'being the most ilmmoral city in the.' WOt.11•o
. We did ~. Othi g to p~ov ,\ or disprove th,is r¢putation.
I
\"
"l'

,W: ~0~1 d that most of th~ American~ had already! ~one to 9a~r~.
" Ie saI~1 go,' d~ye to those whp had remaIned on th~ shIp and t~ our
CzechoslovJ. ,~iends, sigllale.~f.a. rowboat p~lled by' bne~i Hass~, .a'

'.

I'Ve 'fer~ not sorry to get off the boat. Though: had enJoye the
triP andl ha~ received the bes{of treatment from al~ the officers, fty£0 Ir day~ o£~ship fare hadprored aimost too much fbr us. I,must tell
y u, b..y re Ifay, a funny little Ii.ncident that occurredIa few days !:!fore
w, la,ndid.ll .
. ,
.
!
One p1o~ning; one of the sbldiers brciught up on the~iindeckltwo
S,· erian I.cu~ bears,- You. kn0'Y th~ bear is a ~ery inquisitive anitfalh s long [nose was not given tf. hIm for nothIng-add these two soon
st rted ~os~hg arourid. One f th~~ put. his pawsl up on t~e hi?h
t re$old otlthe ~uartermastercaPta. In s cabIn and
. 10'ke~lP.n~~gl[_ln.
J l st ~t tfa~im~~F?t .the govetnor, who h~d b:ep. watthln~ ~Im, ~ve
h m a gept ~ kIcl, In the rear <;lpd he tumbled Into t~e cabln~ He\ lost
n tiIjIle ir ~~in.n~ng,an invest~ga~ion. Near .thecaptalin's ber~~. wa~ the
ash . ba~Inj ~ InvItIngly op~n. jwIth somedIfliculty 1e clumsIly dlamb red. in~jo, ~?.'e bas.in . and. there l"'ttIed himself on h. is """n\,hes, cro#ded
dpwn in 0. ire p~sin, which w~s much too small' for ~im. .
~II
I The:a tairi, who had no d~ubt been dreaming liIde the Turk i ~ his
g~arded 't, of fame and gl0ty,. was s~ddenly ~wakJned by.the ;eals
f +ake, hIs 'S~~rled
o lau.ghttr '.1 f the.spectators o~tsI~e. StilI onl!
g ze fell jU. 'Ion thIS' stnmge, fetooous monstCl', l'f"hojtJt calmly I~ the
ash basijn :rid gravely regarde~ him. The apPalihion Iwas too mucN for
1m. IW¥ l.a Wild 'Ie.11 the dotghty warrior~ he. ofialiundred #hts
o t~e ~ ~can border, clutc~ed frantically ~t thJ bedclothesl ~d
b gan to! urrow down unde them, leaving exposJd a' considerable
1
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length of lean, naked limbs. In his excitement, his language reverted
to his boyhood days, as he brought the amusement of those outside to a
climax with his stentorian though mumed cries: "Der T~ufell take dat
tamned brute away!" The picture of that inquisitive cub squeezed into
the basin, and solemnly gazing at the badly disorganized soldier as if
to ask him,what he was making such a row about, will long remain with
me as 0J1tr of ~he ple~santest recollections of that voyage..
But to return to our II.luttons. In about a half hour, Ali Hassan
landed us at the custom' house, where a flashily-dressed Egyptian attached himself to the governor, while two porters seized hoi a of me
and our baggage. The result was a wordy battle between the two
forces, from which we were rescued after much choice Arabic had been
spilled on both sides, by the chief of .the inspection division who'sprang
into the fray with the greatest e~ergy when he learned who the governor
was. The only trouble I had was with my typewriter. I had to sign a
number of guarantees that ~ did n'ot mean to sell it, and then to pay a
deposit of eighty-five piasters on it, they to refund me all but five when
I leave. the country. A pia~ter is now worth about four cents. It used
-to be five., $
We escaped from them at last, gpt our baggage, on a cart, and, followed oy one of the turbulent, turbaned, and wordy porters, started
for the train. On the way we stopped at Thomas Cook's, and bought
ticke~ for Cairo. They are over double what they used to cost.
The railroad runs through th,e desert alongside the ~anal almost
. to Ismailia, abbut half-way to Cairo. That part of the ride was hot and
dusty. From Ismailia, however, we left, the canal behind us and soon
came to the irrigated region, green on
both siaes of the road as far. as'
.
the
eye could'
reach, a most refreshing change. Here we first
.
. saw the
date palm with its rich clusters of golden-brown, bronzed, or green
fruits; here were fellaheen, Egypti~n peasants, turning. w~terwhe~~s in
just the same way as their ancestors did under the Pharaohs, but under
infinitely better condi~ions; sometimes'a camel would walk by, or there
would be a water buffalo or a donkey turning the waterwheel, walking •
round and round in approved treadmill style, usually with their eyes
blindfolded. Several times we. n<;>ticed the donkey walking around on
his beat, with his master asleep in the shade of a palm, a comical sight.
Corn and cotton were the common crops. We have been told that three
\

<-
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ole ifI piece
~tt~n0'£andground.
two of something elSe, e~n be grown in onIyear
'
I
i

s~II),e

I

I.:u,n~h b~ the .train was a rather upsuccess~l aff i~, the f~od ieing
largely ~a pred wIth desert sai;1d. For dessert, ~ey s rred us som, sort
!

of chees+ ~ :hich 'rivaled an autI omo?ile tire forl~Qug~·lrl.ess'an~ w \ evid.en.t1y Of. ~e Fou.rth Dynasty. FrUIt was for sale at t~.e.stations, especia~ly lUi~~?US figs a.nd ·grapes, ~ut we. were afr~~d to flY t~e~ so firty
"fVere th¢I*: vend~rs. Thd traIn; whIch had l~ft Pqr~ SaId on t~me,
prought ;ut! into Cairo on the kjnute, a feat w~ch i~ ~arely perf rfed
now' by thfj.European trains, s+fellow tra~elers!tell us.!
I
': ~ We ar~~ stayiQ.g at the Coytinental Hotel, ~ ri~ll of Shepheard's,
.~hich is tl~~ older and more fj~hionable and ]:brefo ei more exp ~sive
pouse. It ~s situated in the ~'eart of the city,j on
era Squar., Ijust.
~cross,fr9~ the Esbekia Gardens. These are s 1 all b t,'prettyan qffer
la .cool r1ti.at from the heat
the ~ay. A ti~nd p ~ys there '~ vFral
ImgjIts e~e, , week, and there, t~e.fashlOI1able wprld oes to be serett. I
remem~~~I}Vhenwe we~e;he!elin 1909 th~t ~ei~Tent 0 the Gard~ns. on
~ ,e ifir,st ~I~t of our arrIval. Ar we were SIppI~g o~r srerbet and~n~oy11 g.t1i~' m,\line an, d,. t.he queer PJoPle around us.rt~a htt~le. street ArCjLb :ran
. lu to'usl hying out, "New. ,ork Herald, si~ "Yo· know w~ were
it· irrg
:ass as Spaniards t en, and it nett~ d us to be spot~ed so
lu erringl ~ So we merely 100kJd at him with si ent sc rn.: "A' right, 23
num~ 'f; I skidoo.'? Do youl~~eme~berthe 4ays ~f at"sort of slang?
I~f(lre arr one of t?ose. epga~ingly Impudent gamIn .~ere no . '!'?~
;CIty' has .l<itSt by theIr disappearance, as they' jWere ay and a USIng.
1There is ~t~tle left now of anyth~ng amusing. ~veryb dy'seems 0 som.ber :and s~rious-the result, I suppose, of thel i increJsing.; diffic Ity in
making .al: ;iving and. the intens' and bitter agl~arion ~pr indepeddence.
We h~, f; small rqoms on th second floor, well bj" no~ expe sively'
. i furnished.' We pay 130 pia$ters a day, with al~#anne of ~xtras. Baths,
i forty cen(; soap, fifteen; a~d hit in the morn.ing ch,rge~on t e bill.
, The ~uisi:n~ ·is French, with the inevita~l~ Freq¢h sala~-plain 1 ttuceat both l~nch and dinner. Ev. ryth.ing is good; but ~ pettforce igh as
,I ,t~i~k ~~ht,the sa~e accommo ,~io~s for .whiqH we n~w pay tw nty-six
Sh,I1hngsi day, were only.seven I1hngs nme or:eleveq ,year•.s agOlTh,us
.
I
.
the Wheel. ,of progress run me1'l'!y aroundl
eptember th
Our 1st visit to the Great jyramids was a 1emor bkone. ne,is
I
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impressed as he' gazes at those mighty monuments 'which have defied
. Time for five thousand years, and then thinks of the fearful labor,
the sweat, tears and blood expended by countless armies of slaves, to
build-what? Nothmg but a tomb! God pity all poor humans.
B~t the really sublime thing out there~ in the desert is the Sphinx.
know why it moved
me so~ Somehow,
I Oo"1'1ut
.
.
. it seemed to me to be
invested with life, lying there ~nd staring unwinkingly as it had done
for centuries, into vacallCY. It seemed an epitome of the dead~eturies
~hich it had watched ~~ majes\ic Sile?C,e fleet by i~to Ob~i,~i~n. ~ I think
It does one good to V~Slt those remains of a vanished clvlhz tl' nand
then to observe the degraded descendants of those old kings an priests.
It seems like a truism to say it, but -I fel~ more than ever then the .
dignity and value. of democratic institufo~s and their nec:essary concomitant, education.. One has to moralize, after s~eing those ruins!
We did the usual tourist stunts. Rode on camels and had our pic~
tures taken in front of the Sphinx--ten dollars a dozen-and were
bothered by the .hangers-on, who importuned us to buy old coins,
'scarabs, etc., guaranteed genuine, and made in Germany before the war.
The governor bough~ six genuine an.tique Roman coins for two shil, lings-certainly' a bargain!
.
The governor was very much taken w,ith his caII].e1-riding and wrote
an amusing letter about his e~erience to a friend. He was particularly
i~pressed by the pants, wheezes, gasps, gro?ns, creaks, and probable
internal blasphemies with which that ungainly and ill-tempered beast
greeted the command to lie down so· t~at the governor could change to
~ a donk~y. It may be that his camelship resented being left ,for a lowly
a~s; it may be that he felt lowered by having a plain Yankee on his'
back, he, the des~endant of the Pha~aphs; it may be that he was just an
ugly-tempered brute; whatever the reason may be, the governor swears ..
it is a fact that the camel turned his long, ..skinny, undulating neck;t
.around to him, looked him squarely in the eye, and in almost in.telligible language said to him: "You go to hell!" "To think/, concluded the
governor, "that at Ceylon I refused to ride on an intelligent animal like
an elephant and then consented to libel myself by ?aving a picture
,.'
made With me mounted <?n that impossible brute·!'"
As we were nearing the, tramcar .station at the' end of our ride, my
camel driver said to me, "I wish you satisfied, Mr. Yankee, and have
pleasant time on my camel.',' ~ agreed with hhn that 1 wished 1 were.
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1941
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toJ, pr~~ending not to understand what h~ was shiqg, for. So he
repeate~ this little speech se:v~ral times, showin~ he ~ad 1i~ by eart. I

aske~ htF the name of his catoe!. ."Yankee ~~d~l~,:, ~e says. "I su~

poself~.
'iwere French. you would say 'La Marse..•. I..llaI.se ~ . Yes, gO~d b~SI
D:ess, m~s~er Yan~ee." Ch~erf~l rogues! ,I gave hIm Fi handful .f Plas-

ters for tus ponestyand WIt.
'
.
,I .
Ibr~im EI-Sha,zr, an Arab of the desert, fwho wa our guid to the
Pyrami~s, came, around at an early hour th~~ ,morni g to get s. We
drove fiIi t to the Museum, a otable oue for;: ~gyptia aqtiquit es such
l
.as mum , ies, sarcophagi, and s.fulpture. Nl~eT a C~i
uple of Hours of
strolling through its twenty-th ee rooms, we ~ecided that we ~Juld get
along ve 'y well without Egyp~ian sculpture, \!though: e mumrlties fascinat~d 4~, especially those of feti 1, I believ~~ and hi son, RaJeses II,
w,ho IS sdpposed to be the Ph~~aoh that oppr~fSed th ' le~s .. ~a~ puz":
z.l~d the ~vemor. was how hIS mummy- coul1. be the ,e, W.hI1e HIS body
is lpresutrl.~bly at the bottom of the Red Sea. if' I
,1
i' It war! interesting to watch our gu~de' Ibrr4im., . e. h~d tolU us h~e
had neve~:be~n to school and c uld neIther r~~<jl nor J,nte, yet ~e kflew
every sta ' e, II1onument, mum y, and tablet~' and cqbld tell t eir hisI

I:

th~

rW~!

~eir.

in~eIli-

t.ory. and.: lace,
.... in
p oper dynasly. ,j.B.. e talk!
.•.
•.I and
'
gently o~f:the polItIcal SituatlO~here, and mafcs one :~eheve th t If he
is at all t •;pical of ;the average rab, now cla~pring fQ[: hi~ own ovemme~t, th .~e is litd~ ~~ubt as to heir ability. tolm
.•. a~a?~ theiif.'. own affairs.
It IS cert~lnly surpnslng to fin so much In£ rmatIo; po~sesse by an
illiterate~an. And, with it alIl'he is always a, using.:
i,
.
I tol~:!~im, ~heI1 h~ w~s tr~ing t? persua ~ us td giv~ him, a ~al,
about ou~ expenence here In 1909 WIth a sol mn ol~ fr~ud of guIde,
one A.bdilah. HaSsap., who mu~t needs hav~. aI ~ia~ .evd.n tho gh w.e '
~ad but.~ quarteF of a mile t9 go, who wasfhe thi~Jtiest soul I have

ever.kno~n, w,anting to stop ev'fY h'l1f hour for. a lim*dqua..s.~;

d who,
when hel~ook us into ourfitstl mosque, sat down' 'Iss-lqgged on ,the
floor, lei~pre'lypulled out a.ci~arette, and pr~wled: 'Now. I Wl.;oU talk
to y~u:' IlAnd then ,how he h~d wasted nea1y an.li' ur .pf o~~ ~me,
~ronln~ Cfl'way about some dead lold sultan wh1se chle~ claim to !lmmortality ha~ been. ~at he had bJilt himself a ffrlrly g~P d-lo-oking- tom~.
Well, ~b ,t.ahim re~embered ah this and. s~veral .ttbes :made witty
referent to our old friend, .Jho is no _doubt now ceiving his just
reward fr~m Allah.
.
.
i
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I1?rahim showed us two p~llars, built very close togeth~'r, and told us
that these wer~ once used to test men's virtue and holiness. Jf he could
squeeze through between them, then he was doctrinally sound. If he
could not, he WOll ld have to take a lot of trips to Mecca before he coul¢,.:
convince people of his'holiness. It happened once that a very,fat Calipn
occupied the throne, and to save his face he announced that he had been
directed by Mohammed to seal up these two pillars. So the holy m~n of
today have to prove their orthodoxy in some other· way. To'judge by
the number of sheiks who SUIT~uIid us every time we enter a 'mosque,
on,e way of proving it is by getting contributions out of infidels.' PTob.ably Ibrahim was .repeating a guide-made legend, 1;>ut he told it amus'
ingly, an~ay.
The old church of Abou-Sit:;geh, in the ancient city, is almost
'entirely underground, built in Egypto-Byzantine style. We arrived just
as. they were finishing service and saw a curious ceremony, the lewing-on
of hands, by their chief priest. This is a Coptic church, with a curious
old_crypt, said to date from the sixth ct;ntury. The Copts are Egyp~ian
Christians, descendants of the old stock. The priests who showed us
around pointed out a niche where Mary and the infant Christ lay·hidden during Herod's persecutions. It was dark, gloo~y, and dismal, not
at all the sort of place where OI~e would choose to haye his family live.
Around the walls there were hanging some'stiff old paintings in t~e
early Byzantine manner,. but I don't know how old they were. We
found the Christian priests just, as eager for "contributions" ·as their
Moslem brethren.
.On leaving the church we ~ent to a landing place on the Nile where
we embarked in a ferry boat that took us across :the river. There Ibrahim showed us the spot where the princess, Pharaoh's daughter, found
Moses hidden in the bulrushes. S<;>me bulrushes were growing in the
vicinity, but Ibrahim was doubtful as to their being the original plants
that protected the young Moses. Moses, you see, is venerated by the
Mohammedans -as one of their six great prophets, the order being:
Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses, J esu~, and Mohammed. Each one· is
consid~red greater than his predecessor, and each in turn superseded the
o~e~.
.
.
~
Jerusalem, September
9th'
4
.
We 'are lodged at the Hotel Allenby, outside the walls, near the
famous Jaffa Gate. Although Jerusalem is set upon a hill,' 2,500 feet
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above
sea, one of the disappointing feat~res offhe Irl-P was our
inability ~.0 see it a~ a distan<;e, for night had 8t1,ttled, d~wn u,pon U.s long
.11"
,'" ..
before w11lca~e, in si~ht ?f the $a~e~ of the.dti.
• . At th~ statIon, whIch.IS ove~ ~ m~le out:s;t...de of ~e wall~; there ~as the ~
usual. busUe
ctlon, ~~!
ll. ThIs occuH and confusion,' WI~lYcustomslnspe.,
l'
I
.
pied onl~ra short time, and at lfst we were thr<?ugh t gates and r~ady
to enter; e sacred city. But Wi were held UB while' ur hotel ~nner
indUlgoo!tn a fierce
the <jab driver i,w!ljch
nearly caine to blows several t meso The gov~rnor eca~e ImpatIent
and almd!t laid violent hands u on the fellow himself thinking he was

altercation~ith

.they~et:y

log to hIW the Inconvenience of being locked ifP for - mmIng an Arab.
we have he~d -SO tkny of those at>pared 'y fierce and bit,Since th
ter 'qua tl~, in which e~ch .of ~e disp~tants l~s~lts thk; other so freely,
aI1ld the parts from him In a I.few mInutes, ~VIdenil~~O'l the best of
- terms, at we have Jlegun to believe that a ~yria
ollld not fight,
even it }11~U called him a sheep thief. We fin~lly go pacfed into our
rickety ~ ha<;\<, which ra~tled erril! away. an~ shor y d~posited us at
our "hote ~ which was, much to my disapPOInt~ent, utslde the walls.
,I went. tJi bed that ~ight feelin~ curiously upl.ted in spitji~, a,little ~
the kpIg ts of the FIrst Crusadf" mu&t have felt !when I ey pItched ~elr
ients!for f,he'first ni,ght outside those walls whi~~ senalrate~ them from
Sepulchre.
:
S..eI temb'
'the long rH-for
. Holy
I
.
I,
er 12 th .

"

h"

I

-_

,

..

-

0"

t

I

;

II

, ~to . lour hotel, the ?~urch.of the ~o~y .Se~u~ch~J n~tthe Dome?£
the Roc ,~the two most Interest ng places In th~ CIty, Ma, Qe reache~ In
about .teff. minutes walk. In fa~,~, it is s~r~rising to,l~nd J",erusalem. ~
small~ So;mehow, one feels that a place "":hlch~as plar~d slilch apart I~
, the histo of the world should cover more spate. I
sure that,even
. in. ~t Y uthful days when Bib ~~l history ~an1 geo~rphy were £ai~ly
,fannllar b", me, I had no concep on of the reIa,veIy Jman ea covered
. by this lpst famous city of the world. One m~y walk! around itS walls
~n ab ut forty minutes, though .t ,is true that t~e pre~nt ~alls includ,e
only b.o~,t.two-th~,rds of the ar:r of the city of pavicIll E~~,ry/vestige of,
that i,ty :has disappeared~ an~l_it now liesbereath I ~he acc~mulated ,
ruins an' debris of several ot~er rebuilt citie~. Tie foundations of
the ci ft- city 'go ~own sevenfY feet below ute pre~Jnt walls. I sup~ .
pose
st have had 'some id~r of this fact b¢fore I walked on these '
walls b~ it never ,came home ,ti me with such for~e'~slnow.
I
"
I: I!

*

t

f ' l ' ,

I

1
I

,
Ii,

I
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This city is interesting not only for the Biblical memories that~cluster thick ,around it, but also for the many heroic'~pisodes in its secular
history. ~ There is also, of course, much of architectural and antiquarian
interest in and about it, but little of what yoU' might call pure beauty.
The streets are narrow and 'rarely straight. They climb up and down'
in a very irregular manner, sometimes passing under great, low arches,
. or by passages cut through houses; usually dark, often filthy and
always wholly insanitary, so that one must frequently put his handkerchief to his nose and watch his step most carefully. The churches are
not beautiful outsid~, though they are lavishly adorned within. The
only really artistically satisfactory building is the mosque called: "The,
Dome of the Rock," generally misnamed "The Mosque of Omar."
Looked at from above, though, especially from the Mount of Olives,
Jerusalem presents an imposing' appearance. No doubt, i~ the days
when the Temple glittered from the top of Mount Moriah and magnificent .pafaces covered the present site, the city justified Solomon's use
of it for purposes of comparison: "As beautiful as Jerusalem." Now,
with it~ magnificence a thing of the past, its glories faded, it is largely
.
a city of sacred memories.
The first morning we spent in getting oriented. We followed the
walls around, on foot, to the Mosque, where a turbaned sheik prevented
'us from entering; then we walked through the city ,back to our hotel~
and'thence by carriage to the consul's, where we transacted various
took
our
. ne_c~nsiness. The consul was formal but courteous. He
I
:
. passports to have them stamped by the British a~thorities.
~. , "
That afternoon we made our first excursion-to Bethlehem.- A
small town, about six miles south C?f Jerusalem, it is clean, possesses
many fair looking buildings, and is said to be the most prosperous city
in Palestine. It has about five thousand inhabitants, all Christians. For
Christians it shou~d be the most sacred city of, the world. Jacob buried
Rachel here; here Ruth met Boaz; 'on the hills around it, David
dreamed, and here the shepherds tended their flocks by nigHt, as beautiful and bright the Star rose over Bethlehem.
~ur main objective was, of course, the' Church of the Nativity, 'conascribing
sidered. the oldest church in the world, authentic tradition
'
its con~truction to Queen Helena, the mother of Constantine t~e Great.
It date~ from the first qu~ter of the fourth cen~, that is, the central
basilica-the Church of St. Mary-does, for there .are a number 'of other
,
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church s and chaP.e.ls built art·nd lb.i.s op.e. We
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howev in the grottQs b~low
Webntered the churcl:h by
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.~_~

wer~ m<?re. interested,
'I

..

...

e church,_for then: ihr Christ was boni.
lowrnarr~w door, uUt SO 'for purposes

-

------------

unpret htious, and .of interes only for the lines . r~wn on ~e pave-,
ment ~ich define the "spherks of influence" ofe ~. of the principal
. sects th It own the church-Latins, Greeks, and A~eb.ians.
A Vi erabl~ old prie~t gay, us a light~d cand~~~I~hd, led by a small
boy, w !began our descent intothe grotto down glopmy, clatp.my".steps.
Th~~re ;re s~x grottos. 1n th9 first, we ~ere showr! the niche where
Chnst ~ belIeved to hav~ bee, botn. It has very Dj11fch 'of the appearanCe of I ,manger': Faste~ed to th~ floor, under,'the a,~r, th~re is a 'silver
<

~

1:

star be~.• ing a. Latin inS9".. i Pti0 "Hic de Virgine a. ia Jesus Christus
natus e1~." Someone .told us ~ curious story abolft this star the other
d

I

'I

I

I

f.

1

ay~ou ~ee, there is ~ great dell of-friction and eve~ ~trife between the .

differe . sects which ow~this.~hrine i~ common. gf~en, in ~he past, it
was necssary for the Tu~k to Intervene and restorep~a~e, frequently at
the poi t of the bayenet. . on~ night the star di~ajPpeared, stolen, so .
the Lat s said, by the <f-reeksl. After much fierCe;\Wr3.n gling be~eQ,:
.Gree~s ~nd Latins an ~ppe~ll was ma~e to the. ' 1n ,Sultan; Abdul
~amid. iT?e S.u!tan cons~dered the ments Qf the dIS. ~te, long ~~d,.care
fully st~rking hIS sacred ibear1 but, u?able to com:e! to a d.ecIsIo~, he
fin~~ly lird another Star ~ade,.exa~tly lIke ~he othe.r lope. ~lth thI~ the
Launs I\.k.1a.d to be con e ;.
saId also tHat a naIl, bias ,recently dIsap. But think bf a Moslem hav~
peared ~d that more trouble expe
.ing to #ttie di.sputes betw~enl-two Christian s~c '! ~'. tes t~at rage
,over thc1very bIrthplace oIthe ~entle, peace-lovIngC~nst!·
..
All J~ the grottos are dark, ~ut one of them. is betie~ lighted tha~ the
others, ,.r it possesses a wiJ.1d9~. It is reputed to *~ the roo~ where
Jen;>me ':~a~slated the'Biblejn~? Latin, the ~am~us Yflgate Bible.. O~ly
.the true ,t pIety could ~ave keptl a man workIng In sut« a bare, UnInSpIring cell. ~ Our boy guide showed us jerome's tomb alkd, telling us at the
sa~e. ti ; e. that its supposed 'l~cation has been chal.*.ed, several times
wIthIn e last few years.'
1
!,
Tha ;:gloo~y grotto may Have been thestable~here Christ was
b~t:n, a ,it is natura~ that 'menl sh~uld have decorat+d it. But it would
be mor impressive to me were it left absolutely b~re and unadorned

..
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i

•

!
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just as it was that first Christmas evening when the angel cho!rs sang
their Gloria in Excelsis. We are glad, though, to have been in Bethle-hem, the city to which all Christian hearts turn at least once a year.
The next morning saw us on ·our road to the Dead Sea, the J erdan,
and Jericho. We left the hotel at about seven o'clock, with th~same carriag~. and driver which had taken us to Bethlehem, but with an additional horse, for the trip is a long and hard one, and the road back is
very steep. I understand better now the expression in the parable:
"There was a certain man who went down to Jericho," for it is certainly down most of the way. Jerusalem is about 2,500 feet above sea
'"
level, and the Dead Sea is 1,292 feet below that level.
The morning was delightful. Over us' was. the beautiful blue sky
of Judea, the bluest blue imaginable, especially as see!!. against the
- brownish-white hills. The first part of our journey lay between the city and the Mount of Olives, past the Garden of. Gethsemane, ah~ then
on to Bethany, from which village Christ began the triumphal procession that was to end at the cross. And always the glistening white
highway wound around arid hills or descended into narrow, barrenlooking valleys.
As we got farther and farther from Jerusalem we met fewer trav:
elers, and from the. point where we left the main Jericho road and
turned off for the Dead ~a, we met no one at all.' I have never seen
anywhere a more perfect·,picture of desolation than the plain over
which the last two hours of our journey lay. The sun blazed down
•
from a cloudless sky, flies buzzed and stung us, clouds of dust enveloped
and stifled us. Unless that plain was better looking before those wicked
cities were destroyed than it is today, 'Lot must have had a very poor
eye for picking out real estate.
.
After what seemed hours of slow misery ~e reached a point where we
could get a good view of the. Dead 'Sea, whose waters seemed, for their '
intense blue, a reflection of the sky above. It looked to me as if we
were almost at the sea, but the governor maintained we were at least a
half hour away. I laughed at the notion! but he was right; it was over an
hour before we actually reach~d its shores.
T~e Dead Sea is the lowest point on the surface of the globe, and
many add that it is the hottest and most desolate. But its water looked
wet; so without much ado we peeled off our clothes, at a lonely spot on
its forbidding shore, and wade,d in. The sensation was a curious one.
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1941
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we'11~,e
able to ~ade out aILost up .to.our sh~ul~ersj but ourfe.et
then lnt out from under us alnd shot up In the au, c;Uld fro~ th~n on,

, it was ',struggle to keep them down. To sink was imposs hIe. The feel
of the \l-Vater was sticky and pily;its taste was bittler, burning, and
" ?ausea ~n~.. The governor got
of it up his nose, rnd it ca~sed him
Intens pam. I kept my new fe~t h'l.t on because of Ithe bur~n~ sun,
and Will':ve the waves broke, ove~ It, there were greasy ~potf whIch It was
.Jmposs ~Ie' to wipe off. The st~ff clung to our bodies\ ~ we got o~t,
. irritati ,K us almo~~ ,beyond efdurance. ,I am glad lto ravel had the
. 'experiJf~, but I want n? ~Olf: of it. !~ere is ~m+thingt,.here, to~
that,w~gIis d,own one's SpIrIts. rerhaps It III par~ythelm~,ory, of those,
once s~i~ing, joyous cities of ~odom and Gomorrah,lov "r whose sites
this ho,~ib. Ie water now roolis. !At any rate, I have n de ire, to'repe~
that ex~erience~.c
i
'
, ,We ~unched at a little hut, n~ar the sea, on (:heese, rea ,and gra'pes,
and thdn, after an hour's rest, s~rted for the Jordan. Iwe!had thought
the ~~,,~f,,'aJmost unendurable b4dre, but our pr~ious ¥scImtrt was as
notlll~g:compared to that we spHered on the rIde th u' h the dusty,
arid BI~n~with' the Dead Sea s~l1t clinging to our ski s, ,hilf the sun
pourea \~,ts' fiercest rays into ou~ uncomfortable duria e. \Imfgine the
feelin?slpfdelight with which
&ailed the Jordan, wh~efinally
-emergf~on i~ low shoresl
.:'1.
.'
,
'I.:
,',
, Fr~~ ~ll accounts, the J ordah IS a very remarkable pver., Though a
, small f~fa~, its" current is. very!rapid, it winds .a~d tW~~ts::ab~ut probablY, ~one. i"than a~y other nver, ,nd for a lOng" dlst,ance'l~ ~o"" wtthrOUgh
a terrdi],gOrge, hke a trench c,ut through the,earth, a,nd IS '~esl es prac·
ticallylu navigable. Its Hebrew name, "Yarden," meads "tpe 'ver that
goes qo n~" The many histo . al and safied associ~~i0Its cclmnected

iome

I,',

I'

,,

J

'

re

with ~F ~',• :aturallY enhanc,ed out: interest. Oth,i",erwise, if Pd",~,ses~es little
of beaUt; to attract the t r a v e l e r . ' .
t'
, T~e. ~ict¥re which ] carrie ' away with me ',is th~t q£ 'a narrow,
muddt little stream, with \iegeta~on gr<;>wing thick upo~ itf b ks, and:
a ford,!, u~, a1sO as a,' b~thing ~la<je. where the mud J"as ~~r' te adous,
and d~e~~ As we, has~I1y threw off o'fi clothes and, wad d I
found

,wi

I carn~d, b y WIth me. The gov rnor avers that a remalrka?le ottre was '
;~ffect~ ifk hi~ qy i~ wa~rs; th;I before h~ went in, h~ ha1: bJ~ h.earmg w~,at \J saId to hIm wnhcoflSlderable dIfficulty, but~a~,' he otlced
!

I

"

'
,I I
I,
,
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that his hearing had improved immediately on coming out. Th~ river
is famous for its miraculous cures, and here we have another slight
one to add to the list.
About an ho~ after leaving the Jordan, we came to the green and
smiling plains ofJericho. The governor, who is looking over my shoulder, swears he has yet to see anything green in this country, but I say
those plains were green in comparison with the arid~ choking desolation
of the Dead Sea plains. We stopped for a moment at a grove of fruit
trees, said to be the site of Gilgal, the first camp which the Israelites
made after crossin~ the Jordan into the promised land. Shortly afterwards, we !eached the modern city of Jericho,_ a filthy, uninteresting
village:-not on the site of the ancient city-whose inhabitants are almost
black and strangely bloated. They bear a very bad reputation, espe-.
cially the women, who are said to be loose morally, so~ething which
can rarely be said of Arab women.
At Elisha's Pool, beyond the town about a mile, we saw two Moslem
women with their faces exposed. One of them dropped her veil when
she saw us, but the otlier stared boldly and impudently at us, a rather
unusual thing for a woman of any country to do, and almost ~nheard of
among Mohammedans. At 'the pool, which is the one that Elisha,
healed, as told in the Bible-where, I remember not -we drank cool,' .
sweet water, th~.,.first time I have drunk unboiled or undistilled water
for years.
Above this pool are the remains of the ancient· city of, Jericho,
around whose walls joshua's army marched seven times. It gave one
a strange feeling to think tlia.t one was treading upon stones that had,
formed parts of a city already. several hundred years old lJefore Helen
of Troy raised such a rumpus iJ Greece: From the top of the mound;,
we had a fine view of the Dead Sea and the Jordan, with the mountains of Moab beyond. Our driver pointe~ out Mt. Pisgah, from whose
summit Mbse.s viewed that promised land which he was never to enter,
and Mt. Nebo, on whose top the "angels-of God upturned the sod, And
laid the dead man there." ,
The ,:illainous little hotel ~here we stopped that night was utterly
unprepared for guests, the caretaker having to cla~ber up over the wall
to let us in. Language is n~ ~trong enough to describe that night. It
was unbearably hot, and a little beast shaped like a flea attacked us
without truce or respite. Li e Cervantes in regard to that town in La
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Manch~,',where his her~.Awas.Dlorn, I ha:fe no desire

fO Iieme

31 1

~er the

name 9t-}h'!t hotel. All tOUrIsts who go ~,,;o!Wn to Jericho: ha e, unfortun~telN for them, to suffer all;~endure there.
-' \ 1
. ,9utrreturn trip was similar to the down journey ~XCtipt t at' it was
uph~ll, Il?'d therefOre much 10 ,~r, We Sl\.":' various interesti,g things
alon~ t~e road, such as the re~lns of an old. Roman ~qUedu~t, an old
mon~s~¢ry built right' in the face of a steep cliff, and the ~ountain
whicp h"'as bee,!" identified as th~ mou, ntain o~ the Tem~~t,iP.Ii ~,f Chr~t.
Wel,stopped at BetlIany an1 descended Into what[iS kJnoWin as the
tomb !~~' Lazarus. It was ~o/darj, and gloomy~ the step~ wert~, s~ narrow
and f1irpery, and our guide, a humpba~ked Arab,. solsini'st~r [,looking,
that fV~:w~re glad to escape un urt out Into the bngh sunhglit.
Y01~ remember that it was from Beth~y that Chr1ist statte1 on the
journet that was to end five day later on the eros,s. W were irlterested '
I in identifying the probable pl~c s where t~emu1titude from Jdrusalem
~et ~itp and,~scorted him i~to the cit~, singing Ho~a~nas and spread, Ing the~r IDal}tIes and palm br nches In front of hlj' as'> weI[ ~ the
, flac~ :w~el'e hestop~d, and, ~ing sadly ~t: the gJ;ea~ ~ty, spread' out
In al~ It~'proud beauty1below hun, wept for Its approachlng;doQm.
t]his'ride,
which
lasted over six hours, was made a llittl~ bit shorter
, !.
.
for u~ by qur driver: Isa, who '~a g quaint Syrian songs, nd talked incessandy in a strange mixture. of Arabic, French, Ger an, land Italian,
with Ellklish cuss" words thro' ' n in occasionally, to eas6n the mess.
I' The firs(day we h,ad hini: he' t lId us he was a Christi ; on'this trip,
'[ he cl~imed·to bea ,Mosle~. I a afrai4". that Isa's pri Icip",l religion is
to e\tracl coins from travelers f4r "pourboire,'" and to ive:umangaria"
\~h~j. ~~ h'is horses, for;whichlpurpose .hehalted at l,ast fl ~al£ dozen
tImes on ~e way back. He was ~n engaging rascal~,
.
\'.
. j,.
'
Se tember'I3th -

....

l

~f

U

Tomo~ow mornirig we'leav±for Alexandria,.

We teelnow that we
have s~eil\lal~ost e~?ugh ofJer s~lem. It is an uplif ing and moving
sensatloIl,;this f~ellng that I a . ,In. a country rende ed sacred by. so
. many,., m~~ories, but the visits ttl the shrines built over the ;alleged sites.
of important events ,in the life f Christ leave me I col . I have visited

, \the Chur4 of the' Holy Sepulch.Jr twice. There is so m ch $at is ineon. Igruo~s, so IFuch tinsel and glitte~, so much evidence of. its being a show
. !place; all these things, combined; ~ith the knowledge. that the site of
IChrist's.torb"is located atSeveral!different places and t at lie could not
I .
'
I
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possibly have been buried in Je~salem, if one judges by the accounts
of the ~sciples, combine to.destroy that feeling of reverence with.which
one would like to approach a place consecrated;' at least, by the prayers
and devotions of generations of believers. Still, in spite of all this, a,visit
at twilight does affect one, thopgh in broad daylight
it left me cold.
,
. My first visit was at dusk, al:'ld that udim, religious twilight" softened
everything, and helped put me in the proper frame of mind. An old
priest led me directly to the little chapel where the tomb is. At its foot
.Knelt a cowled monk in devout adoration. I~ spite of myself, the influence of the place took hold '6f me, and I almost dropped to my knees
beside him. I left the church feeling truly lifted up in heart.
I experienced something of this same feeling this afternoon when
Mr. Heizer; the American consul, took us to visit the Armenian Convent of St. James. We were entertained with exquisite cigarettes, a
delicate cordial, and excellent Turkish 'coffee, by the Acting Patriarch
and several of the brethren: They were strange and pathetic figures,
with their long,. gray beards, brown gowns, and a kind of black veil over
their head~. There were no young men there, the reasori qeing, as they
feelingly told us, that they had all been drafted by the Tur~ into labor
battalions during the war, and had never come· back. They were
strangely impressive old men, rese¥lbling, as the governor said to them,
the Hebrew prophets.
They showed us a number of interesting things in their-treasury,
but what we particularly admirec:I and wondered at were their ancient
illuminat~d manuscrip~s, some of them of the sixth century, all done
by hand on parchment and many of them of the most exquisite beauty
of design and coloriJ;lg. They were the work of Armenian monks. Most.
of them were copies of the Bible or the New Testament. They were
very much admired by the governor, who is a devoted lover of the
~tique. He says he would not go across the street to see a building
'4 ~at is n~t at least five hundred years old. At the same time, he insists
that the Capitol building at Washington is the most beautiful structure
iI\ the world.
We felt exceedingly sorry for those monks. The Bishop asked us,
with tecu:s in his eyes, why America had done so much for the Philip"'
pines, but refuses to take the mandate for Armenia, which needs help
so' badly. Our explanations did not seem to satisfy him. I am glad, as
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1941
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. I l~a~e J ,rusalem, to' carry away' with me the memory of thdse dignified
and vene~able old men.
I .
We hI~ve walked in the Gatde.n of Geth1emane, her4.. an ancient
Franci~Jf' m~nk took I~ picture of us s~qing a the, foot of· the
extr.~mel~; old, .ven,•erable, an4 ~ist~d. olive mee that is sUPPF to mar~
the site 0 Chrlsf~ agony on that night wh~n J u~ b traye? him to his
.deat.h; w·, .have en.tered the chapel. where he took thel La~t ¥upper, and
we have !seen the Tomb of David, one of the saqedp,aces of the
Moham1edan world, and kept carefully locked fa'nd ~arded; the
!Otn.bs ~f the Kings, th.e Jews'.Wailipg Place, and any·qther. sites of
mterest ~(>o numerous to mention.,
~.
BU~.~he ~ost ~eautiful 'place we have yisi~ed, d al~ the most
expenslv· fot us, IS the Dome' of the Rock, next t6 th~Mosque of
Mecca,' ,:e most s~cred Moslem place of worship~ It ~t!mds n the site of
the: Teniple~ of Solomon and is, architecturally, t~e mo t satlsfyin.g
:building! in Jerusalem. It is the only one ~at isbuiit euton an ()pen
I spaee,.~ol#lat its beautiful proportions can be seen
advantage. We
were shoWn: hereivarious sacred sites, aroun~which have ,rown up a
number ~£ abs~r.d legends. rr:hese did not interest us, but ~e did el}joy
their fin.' :mosai.cs and exquisite stained glass windo
Thro gh the influence of the' consul,who was ith Us, we w~e
allow~d t ;.g~ down undf::r ~x sacred' ~ock~ where w·· saw ~e print'-of
Moh~m .~.d,s. . ~~ot, as . he strove t~ aVOid beln.g pulled up;bt the'angel,
and.the h :11 ~n.. the ro~k, ~here hiS head ~nally went iliro~r when: the
angel wo~~ out In the pulhng match. The fact that wbwerel allowed to
go under ~he Rock, as c~ntrasted with an inCident.which tI{ey told ~s,
sh~lV,s h0'ii ~uch~ore hberal JMosle~s are· ~~comln~. It seems that a_
~~o~~g ~Ilffncanglrl was s~ot and killed bY-/. a fanatlf about ten ye~rs;
, agor'beca~~e she strayed a httle too close to the entr nee. The sheiks
~~.]Id us thIs. story",. and it was confirmed by the con ular~kwass,"', or
kuard, wh~ was with the party at the time and saw he murder. The
~wass, by~e ~ax, is a very stat~lyTur~, who dress s' in an imposing
uniform, gbes armed with a revolver and a !dng, wic ed-looking scimi. fr, and st~\ks sole~ly in fr~nt?f the ~onsul w/hene er ,the latter go~~
. qut anywh~re,. carryIng awhlp.wlth which to dearth way. The whIp
i~ only for sllow,'though, as he does not use itanr Ion ere
I·
.
, 'Jh~ di~ified, bearded sheiks descended upon' us in droves' this
mosqu~, an~ stayed with us t~ the end. After they hal showed us!~eir
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most holy places, they lined up, six in numb~r, and modestly requested
. a "contribution" for the mosque. From their needy appearance, we
cQncluded that they felt themselves more necessitous than the mosque
and that v.ery little of the five dollars which was extracted from us found
its way into the common treasury. I remarked the other day to the consul how~ noticed the disappearance of the beggars that used to infest
all the Oriental towns. After going through that Mosque, I am convinced that most of them have merely taken up their abode inside, in. stead of stationing themselves outside the doors of the mosques,. as
formerly. The governor remarked, upon our return from the ArIDenianconvent, how strange it was that we had been able to get out of a
sacred plac~ without being requested to donate something for its upkeep. I believe that at least ten per cent of our expenses here have been
m the. form of gratuities to chur.ch, temple, or mosque attendants.
Well, tomorrow we shall be gone. We are glad that we came. We
are ~arrying away many interesting and pleasant memories, and' some
amusing ones. What will b~ the future of this cpuntry? I ask myself.
IQuien'sabe! There are many different peoples, and three religions. A
wise and able man is needed to keep the peace among them. I hope
and' believe Sir Herbert-Samuels is the man for this'difficult task. \Ve
wish him 'Xell!
[To be continued]
':i
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,Louis L'Amour
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!
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'

a man without humor. He seemed so~how aloof, invul- ,
- ',ner~~le. - Even his walk was pompous:, ~nd m~jestic. He strode
.th the ~!tep of kings land spoke w~th the voice of ~n oracle, eli).tireJy )
, n~w~re ~at his whole b~ing w~ faintly Iudicroust that those about
im were IcPways suspended between laughter and afazed respect. .
I Someore began calling him Old Doc'Yak. for n'j' apparent reason,
rnd the nCf-PIe stayed with him. He was a big man, r~ther Iportly, wearl
pous ,manner of '
Ing a conj1tantly graye expression a~d given to a pom
fpee~h. . :is most sim~le rem~rk ~as uttered ~ithj a se~s~ of earth. fha~lng I port, and a lIstener ~Iivanably held hIS bre¥h In s~.eer sus.peq,se as ~~ began to !Speak, only to suffer th~t sense lof frus~ratlon one
fee~s whert an expected explosion fails to come off.
_ ~
,
jHis co versation was a-garden of the bar<:>que were bio,ogic~l and
ge~logiCal terms flowered in the :most unexpected laces. ~ Jim i once
jerhar~~d ; at probably s~meone had thrown a dict onary at hi$, and
',e gO~I,all ~e wo~ds and none of the de~tions. We ~s,tenedl,in artIused
~stpnISh~1rt as.he woul~stand, head slIghtly on'?ne fIde, an ppenlpal~'
E WAS

~

f

1

s1rtoma~, ~hl~

I.

he w,ould pat affect,lQna ely as hough In
~mu~et\lafrobatlonof ~IS remarks.
,
. .
. Those tvere harsh, bItter days. The waterfront were alIve WIth
, ~amen,all!hunting ships. One ~eme Fedomi1l;"'ted in a.ll ofr tak, in
all.?ur thd.p.,gIlts, e,ven perhaps.ln th,e very pulSIng of our >biOOdlhow
tp get by)l
.
. .
..
l
f
N 0 no~mal braIn. housed In a warm and" shel~ere,d brdy ~ould
ssibly c,pceive of the devious and doubtful sch+~~s cOftrived to
eep, ,s<?ul. ~nd body togethe,r., H:u,nger sharp.en,s. the wits•.".'fd rebders
I ss effect! Ie the moral cree s and codes by WhICh te guIde ourllaw..
k
bidin$" Ii . s, Some of us ". o· were there' could ven
th~
a,,'slant c',hI,
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philosophical ramifications of our lives~ and of our actions. The narrow
line that divide,s the average' young man or woman ~ from stealing, .~
begging, or prostitution is one that has nothing to do with religion or
'. ethics, but only such simple animal comforts as food or shelter. We
bad been talking of'that when Old Do~ Yak yentured his one r~m~k.
"I think," he said, pausing portent~usly, ~"that any man who will
beg, who will so demean himself as to ask for food upon the streets, will
stoop to any"abomination, no matter how low."
He arose, and with a finality that permitted no reply, turned his
back and walked away. It was one of the few coherent statements I
ever heard him make, and I watched his bEoad back, stiff with selfrighteousness, as he walked away. I watched, as suddenly speechless as
the others. .
.
There probably was not a man there who had not at some time panhandled on the streets. They were a rough, free-handed lot, men who
.gave willingly when they had it, and who did not hesitate to ask when
they were in need. They wer~ me~ 'who worked, men who performed
the rough and dangerous work of the woNd, and yet they were men
without words, and no reply came to their lips to answer that broad
back or the bitter finality of that remark. In their hearts they knew
him wrong, for they were sincere men, if not eloquent. Often, aft~r that, I saw him on the streets. Always stiff and straight,
he never unbent so far as to speak, never appeared even to notice my
passing. He paid his way with a' careful hand, and lived remote from .
our lonely, unco~fortable world. From meal to meal we had no idea
a.s to the origin of the next, and our nights were spent wherever there
was shelter from the wind. Off on the horizon of our hopelessness there
was always that miracle-a ship-and endlessly we made the rounds in
~earch of work. Shipping went slowly, and men struggled for the few.
~ casual jOQs' ~longshore, and coming and going on. my own quest, I saw
men around me drawn fine by hunger, saw their 'necks become ga~nt,
their clothing more shabby. It was a bitter struggle for survival in a
man-made jungle.
The weeks drew on, and one by one we sa~ the barriers we had
built against hunger slowly fall away. By that time there were few who
had not walked the streets looking for the price of coffee, but even the
ready generQsity: of a seaport town had been strained, and shipping
seemed to have fallen off.
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One Dtpming a man walked into the Sea~eb's I stitute ,nd 'inted
laway. W~ h~d seen him around for days, a Iquie youngl ma who
· Iseemed tol know no\ one, to have no contacts, top pr ud to ask fo food,
'Iandt?o '~*ckward to seek other me~s.. And fhen he ~alIJ,ed i that
ImortlIng ~rd crumpled up on the floor lIke anempt sack. !
,
It waslfllong moment before any of-us mhved. We.st<j)od taring
do~ at I~.m, and each of us, was seeing' the sp. !cter f his 0tn hrmger.
Then : a~natti was ,arrest~d. ,He ha~ be,en Ihunf! b~fo..e, ard ~e
had hear ;hllp say, HI m gOing to eat. If I ~an :rake It lIone~t,- I II
mal<.¢ it, ~'t I'm going to eat, regardless:' So,,'\vhen the tI.·tn.e .came, he
ha4.~.tole~ a ca.r hom". a parking lot and sold it. !We [w the i.tem lin the
papek wit out,£omfort, and then turnedalmdst wi~hout hbpe fO the
list' dlf inc~ming ships. Any dne of them migl# Il~~~ a man.' any on,e .~.
,. hI~ save u,s £
'
I
, 0 f th em ~tg
omrtomorrow.
- !I
' ,
'~
'qld
Yak seemed unchanged. He cam~ and went as alw ys,as
alW.at.. s hi~l~iases.bowed beneath.' a We!gh.t of ~or~. I thi~.,vElely,
· we a~l resijnt~d him. He was so obViously nRt.a !fan of ~he ea, ,so
. bVi.QUSI.Y.I:~ot one. of us. I believe he ,claimed., '. ~"0 hare been'.. ~ s.t ward.
· . ut stewa~fls are not popular.at sea. Belly-rob~ers, they calli therlt. '
:q.lart~g over'the paper one ;afteinoon,. S~~•.tchin* for the. shi~ that
ight' nee~ men, I looked up accidentally, just! lin ti*e to ,'see Ol~ Doc
"rak Fassing his hand over his face. The hand IrremHled.
I.; F.?r .th'~ first times in, days. heally's,aw him~ !,.l Mant times i.i q thle past
rew ~ays' had ?assed eac~ other o~ t~e stree~1 o~ hfd sat in the}main
foom.. a~ t> InstItute, bu.t I had paid Iu:t1e att~.• ntlo~ 1I!0w,.. sUd~enl!.
I nottc~d re change. HIS vest· hung alIttl~ 'sl~ck, ~d ~e hnes n, hIS
facf. -iv~re peeper. For the mo~ent even his: Ipompous' 4anne had
-raqlshe~. IHe looked old, and tired.
,1_
i
In the ~gly jungle of the waterfront the bra~ for xisten~e lef little
i~e for t~inking of anything except the immediate! and erer-p es~nt
eeq for s~elter and food for the body. Old
Yak had b~fn n~thing
~ ~re:t~Jlan~~p.erbit of waterfront jetsam disri~ded Ittom ,e. w irl of
Vlng I,nt~ ~he lazy m3:elstr~m ?f.'the alongsho~e. ~ow, a~aln, as. on
! at 9therl~lght, he became Indivldu~l, and prijbab~Y\forth~ firs time
saw the, ~~n as he was, an.d as ,he must have s~~n hJIlllself. I
Tippe# back aga.inst the wall. feeling the '.i~ightn~ss of ~y l~dath~r
·acke~ acr~rs my shoul~ers, I rubbed the.stubblr on ~y ~nsrrve .. chin, .
and WOnd~ed about hIm. I gu~ss each of us ~ an utUSlOU pf h ~If.
I
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\
Somewhere i;nside of himself he has a picture of himself he .believes is
'~rue. I guess itwas that way with Doc. Aloof from all of us who lived
around him, he had existed' in a world of his own creation, a world
where he was somebody. Now, backed into a corner by economic necessity, he was a little puzzled, and a little helpless.
Some of us had rented a shack." For six dollars a month we had a
shelter from the wind and rain, a little chipped crockery, a stov.e, and
a bed. There was a cot in the corner, too, where I slept, and somebody
had rustled
an old mattress that we, stretched on the deck. For
,
. a'
dime, or perhaps three nickles, we'd let a man bunk in the bed, or on
the mattress. For a niekle they could take an armful of old newspapers'
and roll up anywhere. And with the money we gathered enough to
pay up another month's rent.
It wasn't mucli, but it was a corner away from the wind, a place
of warmth and a retreat from the stares of the police and the more
favored. We needed such a place, and never did men return home with
more thankfulness than we returned to the shack <;>n tile-muddyl7.hillside.
Men came an~ went, the, strange, drifting'motley of the waterfront, men
, good, bad, and indifferent. Men who knew the ports and rivers of a
h~ndred countries, men who knew every sidetrack from Hoboken to
Seattle. And then one night Old Doc Yak walked up the steep path to
the door.
,
There,was rain that night~ a cold, miserable rain, and a wind-,that
blew it agai.ns~ the thin walls: It was just after ten when the knock
came at the door, and when Copper opened it, the Old Doc walked in.
For a moment his small blue eyes blinked against the glare, and then he
~looked about, a slow distaste growing on his face. There was a sailor's
neatness, about thb.. place, but it was crude, and no~ at all attractive.
He looked tired, and something 9f his own neatness was lacking.
He might have been fifty-five, but he looked older then. Yet his eyes
were still remote, still unseeing of us who were the dregs. He looked
around again, and on~ s~w his hesitation, sensed the defeat that must
have brought him, at last, to this place. But the shack was' warm,
"I would like," he said ponderously, "a place to sleep."
"Sure," I said, getting up from the chair. I'd tipped against the wall.
"There's room in the double bed for one more. It'll cost you a dime;"
"You mean,", he said abruptly, and he actually looked at me, "~hat
I cannot sleep alone?','
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';SQr&, this isn't

'

.919
;)

I

th~ BilUJlore.. It's jus~la placel to SlY' ,ou can

$leep w.i~ Copper and !Red.",.
~
.1',
~. ' ..
, . Ife[ Jrs on th~ verge of turnIng t~ ~e d09r when ~-blas~lof Ind and
fain'sir fk t~e side ofthe house, slIding ardllnd under t1,e eves and
Whi1,i~g,~ike'~~et saw..For an instant se se,lem,ed t~wei~h tlte night,
the r,all'" ,~d the cold agamst the ~rmth of ~,le shackl. Th,n h~ o~ened
an o~d~£ fh~?ned purse a?d slowly lIfted ~ dI~e from{ Its d,PthJ.
I say, ~'hfted"and so It see~ed. PhySIcal J ~ffort was neoessatyf to get
that. di,ntf to my hand, .and .his fingers rele~1ed it rdluctaftly. It was
ObVI Q"U~IY,.,,. the last of Ins carefully hoarded "upply.! The, hwalked '
heavil}ill ~bto the other room and lay down o~ the be1. It Iwas the first .
time \1 ~~dleve~ see? him lie ~Qwn, and all #is poise\ se~IIted s dden~y
to evaBClrate, hIS ~t~ff-n~cked nghteousness s~emed t .,":dtl, 'anl ~Il h,IS
pondbrpl&s posturlI?-g wIth words became emB,;ty and Itlfu~. IlYIng on
l
t?e ~e4 kith the rain pounding on the roof I overhe d, he wa only a
tired I o~ '~an, strangely alone.
.
'
'
S~tti r' in the next room with the crackle 9f the fire in Jhe s, ve and
the rr tt",ing of t1;J.e rain against th,e windoWl,.' IS', I
abo t him..
Yo~tf ~ ;d goodjobs.w~re behin~ him, a~d he was faling a qu~stion to
whldl a: the ostentatloustvaculty of hIS w~rds gav nolrep Iy. The
colos~all~difice he had built with high-SOl1Jitding w rds, the barriers
hehld~ttemPted to erect betwe'en himself ~nd his aoub of. imself,
l
~ereC!~Fbling.. I pu~another sti~k in tht stove, lwat(lh~d
the .fire
hck t. e, ~mpness from Its face. and hstene,4 t.P, the ralln ber,ltIn against
the w~lI~, a~d the labored breathing of the ~an on t e bF.d.
. I~ t~e wash~room of the Seamen's Institu~e some ee~s be ore, we
h~d 1~tCh~d ?im shave. Ifhadbeen a ri~uall~cking ly.~ncenke. The
g~Itte~l. I$" artIcles that ha?- been b,loCkS In tht walls of hi~, selftesteem.
hIS f1<J"r,l': Cheek,s-these thIngs had been steps f, n a cerjmorlY that, nev,er,
varieq. " e who were disciples 'of Gillette an<l the du tblades ' atched
him wit i something approaching reverence, ~nd wen, ~wJy ·to arvel.
KnoWing what must have happened in i~he intetvening eeks, 'I
could \se~ him going to the, pawnshop with fir~t one of Ibis prize posses-,
sions, "aJ~ the~ another, removing bit by bit~he mattial ~in 5, those

f

I·

J

th~ughtI

I

I

gli~ter{r~,."",,: ar~icles

be~n,

~f hi~. self.J~ste~m,~.

that· had,
blpcks in thF. walls
I Each tl~ ~us purse wa~ replenIshed for a day Qr two, a d a~ eacH artIcle
passed direr the "counter into the great maw rrom wh ch ~othi~g ever
e was
returns, could see some' particle of his digriity SliPPilg away.
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a capitalist without capital, a conqueror without conquests, a vocabulary without expression. In the stove the fire cracl~led, and on the wide
bed the old man stirred and muttered in his sleep. It was very late.
He did not com~ again. Several times the following night I walked
to the door,almost hoping to see his broad bulk as it labored up the hill.
Even Copper looked uneasily out the window, and Slim took a later
walk than u~ual. We were a group that was closely knit, and though he
had not belonged, yet for the time he had been one of us, and when he
did not co~e we were restless.
It was after twelve when Slim turned in. It had. been a wet night,~
and he was tired.' He stopped by the chair where I was reading a 0, ~o
detective yarn.
..
"Listen," ·he said. "If that guy comes, up tonight, Old Doc, I mean,
I'll pay if he ain't got the dime. He ain~t such a bad guy."
"Sure," I said~ "Okay."
He didn't come. The w!nd whined and snarled around the corners
of the house, and I heard the tires of a car wHining on the pavement
below. It is a terrible thing to see a man's belief in himself crumble,
for when one lacks faith in one's own illusion there is notping left.
Even Slim understood that. It was almost day when I fell asleep.
Several nights drifted by. There was food to get, and the rent was
.- coming due, and we were counting each dime, w~ighing each one
thoughtfully. We had almost ma~e the six dollars, but there was still
a gap, still a breach in our wall that we might not fill. And outside ".
was the night, the damp, and the,cold.
'The Richfield) a Standard tank~r, was due in. I'd" a shipmate
aboard her, and when she came up the Channel, I was waiting On the
. dock. They might need an A. B.
They didn't, and it was a couple of hours later when I climbed the
hill behind the shack. I didn't often go that way, but this time it was
closer, and I was worried. The night before, I'd left the money for the
rent in a thick white cup on the ~upboard sh~1f. And right then murder
was cheap at five bucks. Accidentally, I glanced ip the window. Then
o

t

~topped.

0

•

Old Doc Yak was standing by the cupboard, holding the white cup
in his hand. As I watched he dipped his fingers in and drew out so~e
of our carefully gleaned nickles, dimes, and q~arters. Then he stood
there letting those shining metallic disks trickle through his thick
0

o
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sto~d

fingers laCk into the cup. Then he dipped his fingers' agai \, and I
I
'
'.
there, h lding my breath. . "
."
A stilP or two, and I could have stopped hIm, i but I stood there,
~iPp,edllbY his i,:,ndecision, half guessin.g what. ~lhap ening inside
hIm. 're was 'mo~ey: H~re, for awhIle, was fooqa ro m, a day or,
two of ~rmfort. I do not think he considered the. p~insta, ing effort of
acquiriit~ those few coins, of tpe silent, bedragglrd ~ n who had
trooped Ir~ the muddy trail to add a .dime or ·fifteetlj cent to the total
of our n~xt month's rent. What hunger had driven rhim ack, I knew.
: What- h~lplessness apd humiliation, aw~ted in
I streets be~ow, I
?' also ~e~.
t
~- ,~
.
'.'
,I
. .,.~
Slow~y, one by one, the 'coins dribbled back int' the fUP, th~ 'cup
was I1etttned to the shelf, and Old Doc Yak turned and ralked from
the dpo For a luoment he'hesitated, his face stran e anlf old, staring
~ut ~.,cr", s, th,e bleak" rain-washed Toofs and ~e ".ay ~'aters 0,f the

th;
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Chanpetf
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The" he waIted awCJ.Y, and I waited until he t rne the cQr~r
-beforF ~I w~nt,inside, and I who had. seen. so much of ~earine$s.an~
defea~, nesitated hefore I took, down the cup. It !aLall there, and
, ;suddenl[, ~ was:a' littI~ sorry th~t it wa~..
'i
Oncfl more I s,aw hI~. One ~k, mIsty nIght I qt e from the lumber dC?dfis; collar turned up" hat pulled low, pickin~ my ay through
the shaq,pws an!i over t~e ties~ stumbIi~g along rails Ii ht~ I only by the
I

.

•

.fe,eble r~,,:.• -d ,and, gre"en Of, sWl~ tch li,ghts. Reaching th9.1,~tree I scrambl~d
,up ·the,,~w b~a~d saw him ~ta.nding.ih the Iig~tl of ~ s.tre~t lamp~
. He 'Mas alone, guarded from frlends~Ip as always y hIS JCY Impenetrabilii but s?mehow strangely pathetic ~th his, a~+g shou~ders
and gra,"fng haIr." I,started to speak, but he tU,rned , hii worn collar
and wal ~Fd away through thct shadows.
t
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my degree in medicine during the early years of the
present century, it has been my privilege to witness the:dying .years
of the "horse and buggy" doctor and the birth and growth 6f medicine
"as we know'it today. The transition has been rather rapid, and because
of this cyclonic advance many ar~as in the country still retain much of
the old and have failed to bene tit to the greatest degree from the many
.advantages and concepts of the new. This is especially true of the more
sparsely populated regions, such as the stat~s in the mid-Rocky Mountain division. The thickly populated; areas o.f the industrial East, as
well as the'1niddle Western agrarian states, where large cities have
sprung up, and die Pacific' Coast, with its large urban population, have
been able to a large degree to assimilate the new order and to aid! with
their wealth the further development of modern medicine.
It is difficult to realize that the mqdern c<;>nception of 'preventative'
medicine in the entire United States received but little attention until
the middle of the nineteenth century..Men were too busy with the
idea of mpney making and the development of the natural resources of
the country to give heed to the ills of manki~d. Profit-producing animals, such as hogs and cattle, claimed the attention of veterinary medicine. Communicable diseases ran wild, arid the contagious diseases of
childhood took their toll. In fact, during my youth supposedly intelligent mothers would take their childreti. und~r school age to their
neighbors, where the ordinary diseases of ch~ldhood had fastened upon
the offspring ~f those families, in order that their innocents mIght too
become infected, since "they would get it in school anyway."
. By the middle of the century there was no State Board of Health
.in the United States, and only twenty-one cities had health organizations. It took frequent epidemics of smallpox, typhoid fevet, and yel-
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I

I~W fev~ to~wals.en the publkconscience t<i, the~

uit something
must b~IdQrie, or all material gain would be of no' avai if t;he individual
'~id n. tl,Fve to enjoy is riches. , ~assachusetts..led ~h,e±ka~,' by,~e estab~
hshmeIff of a Board of Healih In 1869. Cahfornla £ ll~ed In 1870,
Alaban;fa in 1875, and South Carolina, Kentu~ky, a d~hode Island
in 187~J Other states fell in li~e, and preventative e4icine was on
the waiitoward becoming a realIzation.
-"
Do jnot think, however, that it was quite as simp e ~s these statem~n~s toul~ 'make.-it appear:' For all advances i~ a.d ~tcracy;· public:"
,oplnlO~: must first be c?nvert~d. ,Many peopleconsld, re~ suc~ h~alth,
steps t~:o adv~nced for the times. They contended th,t so far' the
countr .
:had rapidly
developed without considering t e health
of> the
, .
I
nation nd the measures being advocated wou~d onl add to the tax
-burde~ .a~d re~~~ the expaD:sion of capital. Why wo..' y labout things .
that dl I not concern the "Fathers' of our Country"?
at was good
enough lror them should be .good eno~gh for ~s. \ Ere~· .t~e doctors 1
,then as . ~.e doctors n~w, wO~led about the practice f f.e~,.I~lne by the
state, a 14~new' t~at !f such IIcens~ were granted, th,e A y~lclans of, the'
countrYI~ould soon '~e. regiomented, and socialized med ci~.e would be, ' Ii .
come a iiat t. "
whdd I came'to New Mexico in 1906, there was ~ 'sQ-call~d State
Board of~e.a~th but i~ functi?ned only as a .~oard of 3,e~rca~ Exa~in
ers. At ie time I applIed for lIcense to practIce, Iwa,s II 111 SrIver CIty,
and hadd,nly to send my diploma together with photogr p~ and twenty-:
five dOll}s to the Secretary of the BoaFd in Santa I:e, ~hoi granted me .
a licens~;witho~t a"formal appearance before the Boar1. ft ~as many
years b~fpre a law was passed which protected the :lailY from poorly.
~r~~arefrFedical~e? ~oday an appli~ant.~st b~ a jg;rJduate of ~n
A sch:dO!, must hold a lIcense by examination from a~other state (In
,lieu of t*~s license, he may take"a written examin~tion ~efJre the, New,
Mexico Boa!d)" and must be a citizen of the, United ta~es, ,or have
taken o~t, his first papers. This makes for w~ll-trained w~ll-qualified
PhYSicia1'.'"S' and, compa~es favorably with the laws
roughout the
country; ' , '
New ~~ico did not organize a State Board of Hea th! until 1919.
Howeverl': it must be remembered that the State was n t Cild~itted to
the Unioh'tul;atil 1912, and that h€r population even now is only that of
a fairly gf! ~d-sized' city. The population before the last e~sus was 3~5
., \l
"
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persons per square mile compared with 41.3 for the nation at large.
These figures show th~ tremendous burden of public health faced by
the state.
In Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly's study, "Public Health Administration
in New Mexico," we find that in 1921 tJ:1e State Bureau of Public
Health and the Child Welfare Bureau were placed under the supervision of the State Bureau of Public Welf~re. In 1936, to coordinate
the work of ~e State Board of Public Welfare' and the newly created
Relief and Security Authority, the gover~or as~ed for the~ resignation
of all members of both boards. The governor then reappointed the
members of the Relief and Security Authority as before, but in reap~ pointing the State Board of Public Welfare h~ only reappointed \two of
~~'f the former members, and in the place of the other three, he appointed
the three members of the Relief and ,Security Authority. Legally the'
State Board of Public Welfare remained an independent board but
actually three of its members were also members of the Relief and Security Authority.
The groups. irtterested in public health work in the state favored
the separation of the health department from the supervision of the
Board of Public Welfare, and began to agitate for the change. They
were successful, and the Thirteenth Legislatur.e of 1937, passed an act
which placed the health department under 'a separate board known as
" the'State Board of Public Health.:This board consists of five members,
each appointed for a six-year term, the terms overlapping. At the safue
time the new health board was created, the basic he~lth law was reenacted, with a few unimportant changes. As in the old law, the Director
of Public Health was given the right to exercise the legal a~thority ,of
the State Board in health matters in the interim be\ween meetings.
New Mexico has been fortu~ate in being able to avail herself of federal aid since the establishment of the Health Department, and with
this help has made excellent progress. However, only the surface has
been scratched, and much remains to be accomplished before the people can relax and point with pride to work well done.
To give a picture of die early years of the present century, let
me describe the town of SiJver City. The population at that time w~s
about 3,000 and the community considered itself a health resort. Much
advertising had been done natio~ally to bring tuberc::ulouspatients to
the town but, with the exception
of the Cottage Sanatorium and the
.
,
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Catho ic!.H~ital, there were no sewer faCilities to. be loJ,nd. In 1908', I ,
helpe~.• ~bIish an institution and to avoid the old pool, we b~t
a sewer.. t,o a deep canyon.. Above the outlet we placed a \ban-el filled WIth
crude ,I~rbolic and timed a drip method '50 that a c~r9in number of
drops 'ofl acid would mix with the sewage and steriliz·· i~ Then whc;,n
the n+.,tt.. :r ain produced'a fIoo~ down ~is particular rr0Yo,. the outlet
. ,
was .wts'-ed clean and the sewage carrIed down thro g~ the town of
Silver C~1ty. .
.
I
AflieJ leaving the sanat6riu~ ~~ live in the villag • I j was offered a
house th the only bathroom lIi town. I thought I miIst have~over·
.lboke~ "s~me~in~ in the w~y of arailable houses to reo Much ,to my
. '. surprI$b, :when I Inspec'tedthe-home the bathroom pr eell to be an old.
: bedro~tti with a tin tub in the center of, the room.. r~m this tub a
pipe le(l :\to ihF out~ide. of ~he house. You carried the afer in. buckets' ~
to the ub, ana then, the bath finished, the water flow d to the outside . /
to wat r :the l~wn. An old-fa~hioned outside privy a, o~ned the back
. yard, t ether with a'stable for the horse and cow. II I
.
Th s was the "Silver City with a Golden Climate"! b~t: aside from
',climat ,it had little to recommend it as a health resor. !
T( e~ have changed all thi~, and Silv:er City today .s a modem, up':-~o-~e-~.iitute city,,?tb all the ~dvantages that sanitary enrneering and
a disttibt ,health unit can pro~~de.
.
'Ihd .early years under the new board ~ere fiUe with difficulty.
The 018inal setup made the county the local health u~ft, and when
. one con~iders the financial status of many of New
xi¢o'5 counties,
· .it can rd*dily !>e seen that any attempt to maintain a p operly function·.jng orgalnization was all but impossible. Add to this' th fact that many
of the ~pre well-to-do counties showed but little inte~fst and 'that not
~. ~~all ~tImber of physicians were antagonisti~ t~ ~e b@.ard-andit
IS 3;t onCe apparent that something had to be done. '~ .
,'
. Fronl this experience was born the District Heeil Att. This act
establish~d ten health districts containing'from tWQ t fo'ur counties,
and liy ~ombining' poor counties with th~ir more: . rtunate neigh· bors, pr~~deci the popula~on with at least ,miniID.al s ~rds of 5er~·
ice. All founties now have~ in addition to the district nealth officer, a
full-timel county nurse and county health clerk. M .y of the richer
c~unties pave more than on~ nurse and .a few of the s 001· boards em10y hea~th nurses for work In the pu~hc SChO~IS..,. .
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Although this is far from a perfect setup, it provides the State with
a functioning board and the counties with full" time units. On ~lhe
basis of standards set by the United States Public Health Service~ New
Mexito can classify only along minimal lines; but the fact remains that
the machinery is running and future growth with increased finances
.
can but add to the efficiency of a: mode~ervice.
Let us revjew briefl.y.the outstanding problems wit~ which the state
is faced. The infant mortality rate is higher than that of any other commonwe3:lth in the country. Part of this is due to the fact that a large
percentage of childbirths are unattended by a physician. When a doctor is available, the home environment is such that a clean delivery
is next to impossible. A child brought into the world under such circu~stances has a handicap given it befqre the first cry and before the
. first breath. 9£ polluted aiL Add to this the prevalence of summe~
diarrh'ea, and the death ~ist mounts.
Since the advent of the WP A. privy, it is surprising how th~mor
~ality from summer diarrhea has dropped in given cOIJ?munities. This
disease is carried largely by the house fly in its myriad trips from outhouse to the unprotected food in the family dwelling. When the outhouse is properly built and screened from flies, the source, of contamination is materially reduced.
Syphilis is 'another scourge, especially among. the lower" income
~oups. Under the State Boardtof Health, clinics have been established
in some of the larger.cities where diagnosis is made and treatment given
withput cost to the patient. At the time of Dr. Carl Buck's survey in
1934~ there were about 21,000 cases of syphilis in the state. Much excellent work has since been done, and with time and money the disease
can be relegated to the status of an unimpor~nt health problem.
Diphtheria is- another preventable disease that claims far too many
victims. The situation is largely due to lack of medical attention or the
use nf -antitoxin. Free antitoxin must be made available to every
child whose family can not afford to purchase it.
Typhoid fever also claims too great, a toll. This is without question
a preventable disease andql.iWith county units properly functioning,
should"be bro~ght undttr perfect control.
Tuberculosis is by far the greatest health problem with which the
state is faced. Regardless of eastern opinion, the desert country is ~til1
considered by ,patients a suitable place in which to recover from 'tUBertu- .'0
.
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, Iosis, hd at least during the past years there l,1as theen ;.a I~tge influx
1 ·

r,

· of,h.e,al~ seekers. ~his has been a fertile so,I1rce of fec,.t"i.od to the inhabItants and especially to th~ new born of all communItIesl The surv~ys, n#.de i~ the ',state reveal t;l ,1ligh percent,age of. i £ecti?,~ Jnd the in. cidenc~ of Infectlo~ among. the Anglo and SpanIsh Am~rtc~n, accord· ing t61.t>i. "":aIter 1. Werner, is practically the same· n the di' er~nt ag~
.' groups!! and after the age of twenty-four has: been re cheq., tu erculenl· zation ;f the population is almQ$t universat Dr. W er lfurt er shows'
: that th S mortality rate is 'only 15.6 per cent" higher' the no -resident
gr~up han in the native born group, which includes bo~h A glos and
s~an~s~[Americans, with evi?ence of a decrease ~n the ~or er and a
. pse In \\the I~J~~r. The d~chne of the dea~ rate 1n th,e n mbe~ of

I

, of the l have (lome here~ Of the deaths Int}he ·natl popula IOn, 68.6
per c~t were, SP"anish-Americans, 29.3 peF,', cent A gIos,': an 2.1 per
',cent N1groes..The ratio, of deaths in this group is 1
gIrl to" .3 Span]lsh-Am,ticans. I ,
> , '
,; Frorii'these fi~res it ';can readily be seen that the pr~biem f tuber.culpsis 4~ntrol is a difficult one, and is without dou t a Hubl c health
probletrl\ofmajor importance. So far, little h~s been one abo t it~ If a
I

tj

..'dlse,ase, ':, d~~uate, ,h?SPltab,zatlon and medlC"al card,or bOi'th.. r,eSldent
, and non~res~dent l'alIke. So far, we have ~ small statt sanatOrI m that
caresforpres.l<lenJ ~nly. Attempts ~re ?elt~gi made ~rough sc~~lsur.
. veys, .~otp InpuiblIc schools ,and InstItutIons of higher lear~lng, to
recognlz~ the .early cases, but because of lack of finan es so 'far ?nly the
begiIl:ni~gs have been' made. The st~te sanatorium·. is the only place
JVh~r<#',idents 4',n be given institu ional care. Iso ated atte~pts at
. treatn:le~~, such *.s a free pneuIilot orax clinic at the Presfiyterian
. ,Sanatori*min Allpuquerque, are slowly taking root a c;I may~ev~ntually
. expa.~d i~,• to areal, m,edi91 service, for t~e tu1;lerculou. Unt~l srCh ex, "panslon comes, t~e people of New ,MexIco must pay the prIce of con---tinu~d i~fection dt th~ population.
"
"
E'rom\:the stanc!lpoint of preven",tative medicine a r al beginnIng has
. bee I ma~e. The lame, however, is not true of c1inica medicine~ Here
Ne Me,pco is fa d with a most. serious problem. W en one cohsiders .
I th~ 1 w i~come of the majority ?£ the popuIati,on~ it ~s readily a~arent
th~t ade~~ate me iCal' care can not be forthcoming. .~hen, top, .one
j

, Ii

, '
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must r~member that the small communities offer the average young
medical man little inducement to cast his lot in such an uninteresting .
environment. He must have the spirit of the medical missionary· if he.
is to choose to minister tocthe··~nd~rprivileged,.and he must have the
missionary's ~aiththat his reward is not ofihis earth but in the life
hereafter.
There are many counties ~n the state that" do not boast a doctor of
medicine. Babies are brought into the world by midwives or by some
kindly neighbor: I know one such community in which the'vete#narian
leaves his animal practice long enough to officiate at many childbirths.
And be it said to his credit, he no doubt does a better job than many
of the talkative old women of the neighborhood.
, These people haye.a right to adeq~ate medical care, but this care
can"-¥1ever be. given with9ut federal and state assi~tance. This. 'is the
sit~ion the Wagner Health Bill seeks to remedy. The opposition to
this legislation must s~ill be so fresh in the memory of all·of us that it
needs no d~tailed discussion here. However, the antagonism of the
organized profession has softened -somewhat, and if the administration sees fit to bring it before the- next Congress for consideration, a
serviceable law may yet,devel3P' _If this should happen, slates like New
Mexic~ would be in a position to render a much better medical service
to the indigent and to the very low income group.
. As in all parts of the country, the wealthy can afford any and all .
types of medical and surgical care. If they are not satisfied with local
conditions, their mprrey buys ~eir way into any clinic, group, or office
of any private practitioner of medicine.' ·We need have no concern
with these fortunate fellow citizens. What does concern us is the man
with moderate income and the so-called white-collar worker. There'
. sbould be developed in central. places hospitals for diagnosis-institutions where ~people of moderate means could.come and be able to pay
nominal fees for various neceSSary diagnostic procedures. This is much
the same idea that President Roosevelt had in mind when he advocated
the establishment 'of hospitals in rural centers. From those units the .
way is made easy to form diagnostic clinics and to put adequate care
~.
within the reach of all. .
At present there is nothing of this kind within the entire state.
There is not even a county hospital in anyone of the" thirty-one
counties. The only free beds are found in three Catholic hospi~s and
~

~
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tli4 Mi~~*~ Ho pital at Raton. ~hes~ institutions re giv~n st.U~1
, app. o~r1~hon om the state to maIntaIn a free ward, ut th~ a~~un~ IS
,so 1 slgtl1hcant that· only a few of the large nu ber of de~erving
patl fits \c~~ be adlmitted for treatment. A number 4f the ~argef cities
?£, 'i e ~tatel, atte ~t t~ 10~k after indigents in asmall ~ay. Albuq~er~uel
Isailfatr e~amp1~. A 1af levy returns about $13,00~ per. year, ,~hICh
is sHen f, bYlt.he ~~"ari.ty B.ureau. Each .penny,. is p.i,nc~kd.almost ~eyond
reed ition, and. Iyet the Bureau is unable to meet but a sma.JI pericent ge of ~he ~cedS ofi the, community. At~e~pts by the loe~l hos-'
" ita s, by :efu4 g. adm~t~nce to i~digenb, to fotfe the i~ue an~
, ut laughe~ 0 . Pllysicians do the usual a unt of, so-called
har ty wof~, .ut with lack of diagnostic centers, lith' no provision~
or ospita fza
this is so much effort wasted.
t;'
~ ,
he pr ble ,till states the people of New Mexico in the £ace~ The
, . eo Ie of I ew' exico ,still'do nothing ab~ut it. In~erest in) ad~quate
~edlcal ~a e a ises.at time~. Meetings a:e call.ed, ~plosiv~ spe~ches
are made", ,r, e ,~f~rm.e:s re~Ire, an,d th,' e e~I.~,Ode 18 forpotten. ~,' orne day
e ma,Y, a,w.',i,ke . 0 did ~P .Van WmkIe" ut he sa~ a'straIlge world.
r Let u\hOR . ~, t rur aW1kenl~g shall not ,b~ too lon~ delayeq.
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ON' AND ON
Spud Johnson

On a Journey to the End of My Toe
reflect, as I lie stretched out on.a serape in the patio,
. drenched in waves of heat as definitely inundating as the surf-a
sun bath is pr09ably the most relaxing, the most mind~emptying process
in the world.
The infinitesimal tickle of ai'hurrying a~t describes a graph along
my hand. Without looking, I ,can feel him, drawing a careful chart, up,
then doWn, perhaps indicating, this week's business trends for next
week's issue of Time; He suddenly veers up to show a financial boom
or the peak of aluminum production on my wrist, then turns with the
horrified abruptne')s of a crisis, and plummets down, down, clear under
my forear~ to make the awful abyss that represents a Crash.
'
A flock of pigeons fly over the patio in a great swoop and whirr, like
the throb of mQtors. "Supp'osing they were of steel," some hidden subterranean voice whispers, but hardly ruffling my sun bath calm. "Supposing each time you heard that approachIng thunder of wings, you had
to rush underground, like a worm exposed when a stone is lifted.
Supposing they brought fear, instead of delight?'
The pigeons wheel away into a single, silent speck in the sky, some
miraculous hole of a vanishing point, and are no longer even a murmur,
but merely something out of the past..:....or out-tOf the future....
The" ant makes'a ~harming, skittering parabola around my shoulder,
delicate as the merest trailing finger of a grassblade, or as the faintest
tentative line drawn by a tattoo-artist who is still uncertain what he
.wishes to etch ihto the skin with' his 'electric qeedle-and yet not only
the skin on my shoulder, but my whole body' is pleasurably conscious
of his perambulations, and tiny nerves tingle in his wake.

A

SUN BATH-I
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~ulIed in the heat:

I l!e in the sun, the pigeo<~s fly ov~r: .
. WhllT, a ~adow, an~ a fleetIng 000111'-' .
en there IS only a dl~tant -m.'urmur,
\. ~e shadow narrows in the sky
I "d the only smell. is ~f warm earth. t. . .
•

?

I

So what ~ 0 Ithey've, go~e, and everything is the \way it was b~fore.
ut is it?
n!a lovely igh~ of birds can plunge·you into the hOlTo:s
? wa,r,has jtat chang. !~ur entireu.niverse? 9h, s~p t~atl Im't
I wo:pderfu i ! e (j>ugh to II In' the sun WIth nothIng happenIng? Stop
t" ssipg ~eb J. e I~,' to Uri,iu ed ,ponds just to wat~h t~e,circle~ of ripples
r. sh off Intq ~ e . .
.
'
' Suddenly t e ant mak sa~eeline down lJlrtors9' setting up.a aew-k nd' of vib~at op, makin' a soundless xylophone If my ribs. Such
~~lTpose. ,_ S~c ~ straight woop to-a defini~e goal. uch ~ worthw~ile
y sho ld Mr. Hayes say that "buzzard' sounds lIke
h,ttle buzzar~.
1,"Dastard?" .He s frazy,!:.
.
\
.
, O."K.,lIrtl ne, III b purposeful, too, I put (j)ll sunglasses, pIck
u. pap~r, ~ncril .a~d,tel~phone book, and .start gotn~ down the .list.
~' Itamlns fpr B Haln 'lIterature must be In ,the ,aIls by Saturday.
A batt, Ad~fIls, mbrose, Baca, Boswell, Bright, Ch~pline, Cheetham,
'n sburg, .DJ~to ,Dunn,Emetz.. ". Che~k, che~k, ~~~ck. " . . '], .
, But whafts th s? I cqme ur short-agatnst a lIne
the phone book,
,as th~ugh i~ we:e a sudden stone wa~l and ~~.hors~qad bal~ed.. There,
as bIg as lI~t ,m .our brand new sIx-page' summe11941 dI:rectory,
a ong our iliea~e 400 listed telephones, I fin :
,
, \!
I
'
, ..
Cllf"
-,
'. I ,~ Fq
e UeraIB'·
, ureau 0 fl nve~tIgatlon'n <j>rmatIon.
--

II

!

<e

11

_: '

Aft~r a :i~u ,e" it's at~9~t' funny.

'fI

\

,

)

Who d, you' uppose lid g,et if

T e ?Istnc~,!\Att mey? ?r woulli. they put. e StmIght thr~lUg" to
W shlngton ~o h ;ar ~y FIfth CQI~mn revelau, ns?
'~Hello'! ras~ington? FBI HJeadqu,arters List n, I've jfst !seen
so ,ething. 'u t~~~ght they were.. potlloers a?q they urned o~t t? be
on )' a fleet o~i ,p~geons. But what\do you th,Ink.? T ey had Srasl,lkas
em roidered on their breastsr¥exican fe~ther-w rk, you I kJ{1ow.
He ded nor,. -Yes, I'll keep you \~osted. GOO~'-bye."
(,
I snicker, ,:oOli hly, at my ~ight.of fancy~r shquld I say my idesfent
I

,

.

, i"

-J
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.

into infancy? - then, as though it were out of 'my own throat, and out
-of my own subconscious, so neatly ,is it mingied with niy chuckle, I hear
the throb of aeroplane engines again. The pigeons have come back.
Down they swoop toward me in a wide arc. And I start threading words
like '~eads on a string again; like ,knitting for the Red Cross to quiet
my mind:
Back they ~ome with a rush
Like the soft, even plash
Of waves on a shelving beach.
(Knit two; purl two)
Again the mottled shadows
Sprinkle my ~dy ....
..,

But here I jump, suddenly, and drop a stitch.
"Hey, youl" I shout, in a loud giant's voice, to the ~nt. "Verbotenl"
'And I give him a push with my pencil. He doesn't seem to mind deflection, and scurries on down my right leg on less sensitive terrain as
though there'd been no detour. .
The pigeons fly on over me in a solid cloud;obscuring the sun for
a scattered instant. Where was I?
?

, Flecking my body with mottled shadow,
As though autumn leaves were falling ...
("Or bombs," I mutter, parenthetically, knitting away with
my words like Madame Defarge.)
As though it,were the end of summer,
Instead of the beginning ...
The end of everything.
And ,then the pigeons are gone again; their shout of imminence
once more a murmur. How shall I put it?
Time is' brought back on earthly wings,
Which signal,~'Nowl" - Then disappear....
The ant has reached my knee. He pauses for a moment and waves
his aIitennae in the air-a frantic kind of signal to the stars that aren't
~re.. I look up into the clear empty blue of the sky: nothing.
Then, all at once, ~ere is something, crystallizing out of the ether
- __ as though by magic. A feather, floating down silently. One reJPnant of
the pigeons' blitz-flight. I watch it, fascinated, as it drifts toward me,
wowing 'larger, important now, almost significant. I note its pale,
I
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uived ~ 11, uie gun-metal shimmer of the elicat filaments b.ending
o a wh~te lliat is more vivid than any' color gainst
sharp~ dee~ blue
I
,I' I
' .
f the sky.,
.:
r : II

e

. \

'I

b~e~,a.

D,eli.i•.
tfly, almost tenderly, the 'fe ,ther, 5,•. oops, curv. J-and.
lights on the aIm qf my hand. I close lllYffinger~lon it.i~
• "De~ Ican be .like that, too," say~ a vOife fr<i~ way down 4~e~ in
e bOflbr~el er ·~here the pounding wjves o~ heat have l,dnven
ought.
..i
.
'Th~ a~ ha got clear to the end of ,my ttoe" and he teeters precari-,
usly Ott. t;I:It Pi~e:as tilough undecided wether .0 take that dt,,1adful
uicide-lea"
' i,
_
, to te ground.'
i .
""~ i
I
•~
'II
e,.,

I

(

I

I

•

,

I

'
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-

/
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~
I
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I
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~
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sun crept into jenny's oom w:ith morning in its hands . and it touched jenny's cheek ith a warm and goloen finger,
i awakening ,her. She lay there for a whi wiggling her toes uilder the
covers, blinking at the light, and t.hen she rolled out of her bed andran to the window where sh~ pressed her face against the cool pane.
Outside, the poplar, the secret-whispering tree, brushed back apd forth
against the screen, throwing fl~t circles of sllnlight on. her cheek, mur~,
muring the secret of forever.
"
"
"Today," Jenny said, singing the words, 'II'm nine, and Daddy's"
" coming home, to stay fore~er like he said. I'm" nine, and the poplar tree
is high as my window, to the very top like Daddy s~id it would be whe~
he c~me home to" stay."
,
It was a sch~ol day but Jenny put on her Sunday dress of pale blue
silk. She tied a blue~ibbon in her brown and shining hair, and'in her
eyes there was an eager, waiting ~ook.
Jenny turned her head and saw her mother standing in the doorway.
"Hello, Mums," she said. And. she gave a tolerant little smile, as
if to say you're sweet, but you're not Daddy; you can't ever be like
Daddy. . . .
. .... _
"Happy birthday, darling." Her mother spoke in a quiet, a very
careful voice. She carried a white package in her han~.. ,She wore a pink
flowered apron and she seemed very young. Da<:\dy Ben, had called her
Edie. "It came this morni!1g," she said, handing Jenny the package.,
"For you."
"For me?" Jenny cried. "A present!"
She took the box and spread her brown fingers over it. Then she
began to fumble happily with the ribbons.
'\
Edie sat down on the edge of the bed to watch.

T
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J
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drew a doll.~its tissue JIa.~r net,. ~ ~oll wit wide
brbwn eye$, ere ulous eyes lI~e her own, she .g1ither d It Intp h~ arms
w~'th a q -!~et ac eptance. She held it to ~etr shiili face and ~fuiled.
Blind 'Ed, turne~ away., .
'.'
~
There Fas a g fastened around the doll's '~eck. Very slowl Jenny
,

Whehi1~nn

33·5

I

-

,

d uT-h~
"
"I "
ever..~ ~"'l~ Sh,e p~use.,
~re Isn t any natne.
'
"No h»me, ~enny? How exciting."· Bu~ Edie's eyes did n t meet
Jenny's. With t e p<l;ckage there .had comefh~~ mo n~ng a lette bearing a London
po tmark, a letter addresse<L.to hierself.
It W<l;S fold, d now
,- _,'
I ! ,
,.1
iiflthe,Poc~et of er apron.
"
'd
- _'
, In 'the l.le.tt~r.:paddY B,en, h!d said, "I hope Jen~y ikes the do 1. She
must be al~)lg ,glfl-now; too bIg~ maybe,for d~~ls.
Jen,fiY .,• .a(UghJ ; Rapturous,IY, she
'1,'I'And hen
ked
,ather the~ she aw the sun on Jenny s-b,ea,and t e mornIng In her
1,e¥es, a lo~k of f rever.'
'd
I ,I "T~erc isn't 'ny name," Jenny said, "h t
kno - who sent it." A
l

!

.

~

i."

I~U,~h,I'd,

I

I s~et ,.smit.,:e

~w~Jkl~~

c,oin~rs

~e~

E~ie ~oo,

J.

~

'. i,n. the
of
J,:,'Ih.,• outh. "And, ies funn!.
tli)at h~ se t It, urns, because he s comin " 1.iome day, ybu now.
She sat do,' n bes de Edie on the bed.
.
., !; .
.
\ "Cbmi~g ho . e, J en~y? Who's coming o~e?'"
"
.\ "WhY"'II)add, ~fum;. You silly, didn'ty qfknow" J~nqy
hfIi mqthi~r' s fing' ,rs. "It's going to be wond r~I," s e said
, I' "No .Ii.. I ,idn't know; dear. I .. 'll guess I £0 " . Edie
sltpp~d h~t h~n~ nto her pocl<-et and touche *e env ~ope., Sh~ anted
td say,i "I, /l"'d a 1 tter this morning £rpm D d~y Ben. A lon.g 0 e . . . b
?~ sai~ . J~l ." Bu ~ not now. Not on a ninth bffthdaY ,~ith Jennf-wearI,g, ~If Iq?k off re;~r on. her face: "You'd e,uer cote dow.n 'n~wand
hive yqur! :b~eak~ s t . .
_'
'1\'
!,;
I Shei le~ned QV r and kissed the top of Je nWs hea1' Then sh~rose
a9d wert lout of e room.
1;1
l '
i
'
.\ She' ,!~Ik~d lowly ~own the stairwa~ ~here~e floor
o~ed
throug~ ,-~e wor carpetIng. ~he had loo~e~Iat carfet~ for ~ I~ttle.
brr~ se, bU, ~ s_he,had'n~t bought them'l~'Sije had, de ¢u~ ·ns. for
th~ dIntn~ room,. ~n s favonte shade of blu i; she had not put th m up.
Eepe re~e\IDbere . the day Ben had gone aJa~'1 J enn . had bee~ seven.
uJpst a\ li~t1e stro I around the wo~ld," he. h~d said to them. When
Jerny wa$\.. eight e had not come back, an l, e~len the Edie kn
that

•

I

I

ror

\

I;
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the world was a long, long walk. People like Ben forgot their way
home. There' had been a great many letters at first, goo~ lett~rs, gay
and reassuring. For the past year they had coine less often; they had
been less gay. And now the letter had come that was not gay at all; one
she must read to Jenny sometime, but not today. And maybe, she
thought, her little burden of kp.owledge would never come to any
words that she'could say, and Jenny, with terrifying patience, would go
<?n waiting.
Edie stood in the doorway and saw the kitchen recede and s~ay be,yond a mist of tears. She thought she saw Ben there, and dreamlike, she
moved towards him.
He was sitting at the kitchen table, buttering his toast with great,~
extravagant slabs. His eyes were very blue.
UI think I'll plant the poplar today," he said. uThe one ]enn,Y wants
to grow past her window. By the time she's nine she'll be' able to reach
out and touch it."
Ult's a nice house, Ben. We'll have it. all our lives."
uForever,'~he said, Uand ever."
In the kit.chen doorway Jenny asked, "Who were you talki~g to,
Mums?" .
rEdie whirled about, blinking her eyes against the swiftness of time.
'-~Oh, hello there. Did you say something, dear?'"
Jenny straddled a'kitchen chair.
."I jus,t thought I heard you talking to someone. Whe~ I came downstairs I thought maybe that Daddy was home already."
"No," Edie said, "there wasn't anyone. No one at all. I was thinking . . . out loud. Do you want bacon?'"
"Hmmnn . . . he said he was coming home today."
"I don't remember . . . did he?" Edie flipped the bacon over in the
pan. "How many pieces, Jenny?"
"Three. : . . He-said he'd be home to .stay when the poplar
touched the top of my window. That w~s when I was seven he said it.
. all the way to the very
. . . I just went out to look, and it does
tip~top."
.
"That's fine," Edie said brightly.
"Anyway, Mums," Jenny went on, "he said he'd always come on.
birthdays, no matter what."
"You said that last year,\honey. And he didn't come."
I

~

,
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ust couldn't. Mums.
I as eight t' e poplar
as onl~! as far s the winaow sill. Mayb·
knew. Maybe bJe wanted
o wait i~ til it, \ as all the way to the ~op 01 ~s he ouldn~t h~ve to go

4p

fc
again( \
'.
'.'.
" \
('.
.
"~
I Edie teppe o~tslde to ~e servtce porc~ if~ere s ,e ~pl'e the eage
~f the~! h t",b" th her white fingers. "I\<;an t teut\ler. see thought.
\1 ca,n t rer tel her., Not today . . . no.t~o~orroJ . . .. ,
I She." ¥nt .ba€k into ~he kitf.,,hen then aI\. took t e bacon· om the
p'an a~d :,ut It oh Jenny s plate.
-,
i
I

\coverJ her toast with thi~k slab~ f ,butt. r. she \b·,t into i~~
~nd wItn p.er muth half'fu~l she s~Id, "I'm, not gOI,g to sfhool today
\

Je~n,

f

~ecaus".e i~'S sped ,I.' I wouldn',t .

•
F

ant no,t to ',b here ,en helcomes:'
heele about then and faced Jenny, com ~lled t~ speak. ,
uJ~nh I,"~ she aid, '''I don't think he's corning. It ould pe better if
ybu w¢Iit~;o scho, 1." . .
.
i•
But l,hny on y laughed.
,iWhy!Munl of course he's coming.. I'm just a sure a~anything.
11
.any t
at all now tilI he's here,."
.
'
'
I.
, And ~~e wa s I l e n c e d . ' "
. Foie~f~ is a' b io~n h1Juse. A brown ho$e on a een sireet. ~ith
herdo~l iU her
s Jenny st~od on the £ropt walk dlooted at I~, of
al~ theh~~ses sh . had ever seen or known, fhe ~al 0 • e.. S~~ had lIved
ere ~lw!ays wi~ Edie an~ Daddy Ben, anCl; always ~as forever. Now
I D ddy W~!I~ com~~g home again'.. She sucke4 in' a. sha' p Iitt~e bre~th of
p re bl,is Therej was the senti~el POP,la}( ~~.s~ling sof 11~ in the fami~ar,
w nd, an ~e sna~-dragonsco~n~ uP. agaIn In nea,t, pnght ~ows beSIde
~~ hedg i,. Sh.e cbuld(SfJe Edze wat~r~ng !he, flawers.rShe !had~ on her
pz ,k ~un .onnet} 'lid she was laughzng. Daddy move acrass the lawn
wi '~, hi~ iake and the smoke curle~ up from his pip ~ in ~udgy rings.
E4ze sat ~ack on, er heels and squzrted ~he ,hose at h:~~. When Jenny
ci.jsed ~~ eyes she could hear them laughJ.lll?' F orever!,rS a b~own house}
an~ D~ddf ~omin home tp rake, the lea,ves away and ~ee th~ poplar..
WIth..
ea er eyes Jenny caressed the rough ll,:r~wnll,wal~S. Sh~
lea e aqr~~ th~ la n and put her b~nd upon the~. Sh~ 'Sto~~ beSIde ,th~
'po lar, li~tenIng. Forever and ever. Ever ana forever. And for an
ins t It ; as Dad y chanting the words in a voice t~al came towards
fro~, i~r away;
,
"
.'i
"
'
She w ft to sit on the smooth top step of ~e ~rclt ~d ishe 'fourid
,W,

Edie

I

wo~'t ~,~,b

~e

,

'

I

\ftde.

he

\I .'
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Edie there, half hidden by the trailing vines. A thick packet of letters lay
in her lap. She had been sitting on;the step for a long time and her
eyes were full of Jenny.
They did not talk at first, and .Jenny sat there listening to the secretwhispering tree, feeling the brown wood~n arms of the house around
her. She closed her eyes and for a brief mom~nt she looked back at
herself and Edie, sitting there on the porch step like peopl~ waiting.
With troubled eyes Edie looked at Jenny. She fingered the letters
in her_ lap. ' .
"You love it very much," she asked suddenly, this little house?"
Silently J ~ny nodded. She locked her brown hands together.
"More than anything, almost," she answered finally. "But it's not
quite real."
,"Not t:eal, Jenny?"
.
"Not without Daddy, it isn't. When he comes today it will-come
alive again. It used to talk to me, you know, w~en he was here.' It's
waiting for Daddy, Mums, ju~t like us." She rested her head O~ Edie's
sl:J.oulder. "I -wonder if it gets awfully tired waiting, Mums."
"I think'it must be tired, Jenny," she said. ,, A very tired little
house."
Jenny leaned forward and peered up and down the street.
"I think it would be easier waiting, Mums, if I went to school·at
noon. He might be late, maybe . . . ."
"That's a good idea." Edie turned the letters over in her hand.
."Maybe he'll be here when I get home." ~
l
Edie did not answer: She picked up the letter that lay on the top of \
the packet. But she didn't say anything. She just'stared at it, her teeth
sinking into her lower lip, and after a while she put it back..
"Are thos~ -Daddy's letters?'" Jenny asked. "I've read them all,
haven't I?"
"Yes, 1 think you've read them all;Jenny.. All but the last one."
Jenny stood in the parlor. Her hands were clasped behind herba<;k.
'She saw the blue overstuffed chairs, the big fat one that was Daddy's, I
and the rug tJ:tat was blue and flowered. She stood very still and looked
on all the beloved shabbiness. while the sunlight drew a slow-moving
Jjnger across the floor. It-was> Time moving on the rug, bu\- )enny was
forever and she did not see. Sh~ walked aboqt on tiptoe, 'feeling the
things that she love,d, the fragile porcelain figurines on the mantle, the
4I

4I

r
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~vory k,ts of th

piano, $e r~se. bo,:l th~t was so ~oun~y sm~?th ~o
r tc?u~, She traced the bnght bIrd p~tte!ns.on the ~urtalns and
hen\atJ.~st sJat1I~id, a finger ron the 'thing,: ~at was1forev~~,\ she hear,d,
t e flJtt lng of Ings and a cry far away. ", o .
i'
:
1
I I' '
"'
I
'
I
Tl?-r9pgh the open door she saw Edie w,tching her froml the top ~tep
_f t~e\:lr,ch wi~ a stra~ge, un,certain.lo~~ upon-her fa~e., F?r a fleetI g Inrjft Jenn ~aused there, questI.onlJ~g. Then!she ~ove~ ~ut of
t e pa~,10,; f the ~ "nhght an,,d wept upstaI:s-t<\>, change ¥,'~ dres,'S for school.
Edie ~tood In the ~m{lty.p~flor~oI(bng'iher letterS In h~r hand. She
s w the .~a£t of unhght WIthdrawIng across the floor. S~e knew, that
i was rl~fne mov, t.Ig on the rug.' when it Jas gOlJe, l~aving] the'roopI in
s~adow, fhe shiv, red. Beneath•.the windot a great sil~er eJish glittered
~th ~ final brigh ness on the t~~le. She PIft the lett~rs d~~ where the
inscript~?n read, 'Edie an~ Ben'. . . 1929."
.
'
,;
,
'\ Wh9? she he d Jenny s footsteps on th~ stair she tUrI~ed' from the
w ndo~H S~e saw the child come throug~ the doorway wi~h her b:o~
st~aw h~r on, a bo k under het: arm, wearIng .the credulous and shining
lopk, Je~ny' fore: er.- Edie sagged slightly against the ta~le, s~ddenly
litnp be~ore the uminous face, and her hc;lnds jer~ed f~rward in ~n
ag~nizing gesture of love. She went to her then and kissed her gently,
stt\Clight~hing the ide brim of her hat.
,
',
\ "Go~hy-bye, d rling.",
,
.,
,',. ,
'

p.

t

\"'BY4l Mums.

I ·, orne

.ll...
'.
·1
,f·

Tell Daddy llot -to sweep the

"

le~ves i~ the yard until ,
"

.

"rn,tell him, .ear.",
'
.
"We:; Plways ha~ such fun doing'that, you know." '"
"Yes; rememher."
,
1\"And: ~en me h~t says about the P?plar. He'N never believe it
got so bi f~
\"No." \
.
.
\"Nor pat I'm jO big, wiU he, Mums?" _,
1'1 ShOfJ""ld say . o.t."
,.
1"Bye, Mums."
.
. '
l,Go'
dl ' J
"
.
\'
0 lpye, en. y . . . ..
.,
~diew~tched.£t m the window until Jenny had turned the comer.
She ~tood ~~ the ta . ~ where the letters lay in the silver dish; and in one
hanf s!Ie h~d a littl box of matches. Now a~d again she struckta match

he

,

v

l

I

I
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and sometimes she waited until her fingers' were scorched before she
blew.it out.
After a time she took the top letter from the packet and dre'Y the
sc;rawled sheets from the envelope~ As she read it the corners of her
mouth twitched and the skin around her mouth became gray.
I

~

-s.

•

•

"It .is too late now," he had written there, "to come back. I
have begun a new life. 1 want to be free; 1 want to marry again.
"I know now that nothing lasts; forever is only a word on a
piece of paper. Keep the ho~se for Jenny . . . . She will forget
me soon, if she has not, as 1 imagine, forgotten me already. Tell
her about me, Edie, so that she'll understand how it is' with me.
Let her forget me, but don't let her hate me. . . ."
Q

-!l

~cKeep

the house for Jenny. . . ." Edie thought of the poplar tree
swaying. so gently against the :brown walls whispering the secret of forever. ccForeveris a word on a piece of paper." If there was to be a n~w
life for Jenny, the roots of the old life must be destroyed.
Edie 'struck a' mat&' and held t4e letter to its thin yellOWrame.
Then she set the letter down with the others on the silver dish The
crisp curtain with the bright bird patterns on it drifted hack and forth
over the tiny tendrils of fire.
Edie clo~ her eyes against the sharp, familiar outlines of the room.
,When she(6pened them again the close circle of darkness ~ell away and
she saw the tongues of flame upon the curtains, a twisted, golden vine.
She stood there until the heat burned upon'her throat and arms and the
smoke was bitter on her tongue and in her eyes. She turned away then
and went ouf the front door very quietly, closing it behind her.
Edie was sitting on the curbstone wl1en Jenny came home from
school. Alr~~dy the poplar was a ghost of f tree swaying against an
emptiness of sky, and the little 'leaves, brittle with death, -were
fluttering- away on the wind.
,

.

)
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INSECTS ON A PIN
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II. ·Death

I

il

Joaquin

r'!

It
,

Or~ega

i

i

l

Showcase

of my mjind: insects on
a pin~ne at a time.

I,

I'

~

MY! U~ES:
~I"

,

!

II
21
.
!'
?EA~H IS NOr, ARTISTIC. (In a mom~nt of ze,stfoT :,the integrity of
I

,/

"

\ foftm.) VISIO~ MACABRE.' Bald men; TIi,e hand of a s~ele~on combed
th~lr hair.
IMINUENDO. Death is not artistic, becau$e it comes
, gr~dUallY, pi ching 'us, annoyingly, from all sides. Mqscle, bone,
ne¥ve, and b ood decay, and we go do~n,. painfully. ;It 'ivere better
to fl>e young, ways, ~nd die, unexpectedly, like this gPod\tree in the
co~per that sl pt last winter and never ~akenedf,';
,

r

11

.

I'

-,,

..

' ,

.

:,
,

.

.~

~4~RS. ~y ~~s: ~a;~o~ma~ne~s. ~im~useof
I
:
.
f

!

I

M
for
or
a~a du~ to InhibitiOn whIle lIVing within matter here 1 on earth,
wil~ be embaiassed and '"act as rustics Qt, half-wits, after de~th, when
ma~er is no ore and life is measured i(n abstrllct terms, ." .. But I
kn~)v, 0 my oul, that you, good or 'bad, shall:be seemlyi unto the
las~U
"
. ,
I

i\!

.'

.'

23

:

D~SC~~SION. N~w, my
I
\

do~,

Life is a desc~nding stair, step dbwn, step··
step dQ n, towards ,the ground.. ~ . Death.
';

j",

I

"'

I,I

:,,!\'I .
,

·~l

'

24
C~EP~SCU.~.",LOVE. (A.fter. a reading of UEl Celoso ExtTemeno'l,
'Husband"-of Cervantes.) Sensual old in~n, .grasp, -u~he leal
!il
"
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ing the elusive hand of yriuth, with the avarice of a money-lender
.1'
who clips the last coupon of a poor investment.
",

,

25

NEBULE USE. (Shakespearean.) To be, and cease to be? That's the
question.
4

26
HOW TO 'LIVE AND HOW TO DIE. (The soothing refhembrance
of my mother.) Catholic'mysticism: To open one's arms as aJiving
crucifix; to open one's eyes to the stars ... and drift alOng toward
the Open Seas of Eternity.

27 '
JORGE MANRIQUE: Si "nuestras vidas son los rios que van a d~r en
la'mar, que es el morir .... ," l por que no echan nuestros cuerpos
aIH?
'
28 ;

THE NIGHT OF DEATH. When I die my eyes will not see color or
line
and I shall be free . <"9• • from"'the Relative; And I shall be
free
from 'the ambiguous chorus of lights and shadows of the.
earthly night:

29
WE CAN CHEAT DEATH. (Ex-voto of my friendship to Dr~ Hugh
P. Greeley when he married after forty.) Life does not begin at
forty. Death begins even before forty. '. . BUT, we can cheat Death
and retard the accel~on of our step, by grafting ourselves I,·n the ,
, . 'love of woman, iIi ~ernity ... by flooding ourselves with charity
for others, with' illuminations of the mystery . . . by s~cking from
the breasts of imperishable Poetry.

30
ONWARD ROSINANTE. (Inspired by Ce"!antes' famous dedication
of his uPersiles and Sigismunda" to the Count of Lemos) dated
t AP~:il I9, I6r6, four: days before his death.)
My noble Count:. The
work 'is done, or undone, but 'Dawn is q>ming and ~osinante
~
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bl~s h .det my s~rrup. . . . Ye~ter~y, the Last~·~acraPJ.ents.

~ 'I\l be IsshQ t, fears hpver, hopes vanIsh; and yet, Lhope, and fear

\ nffl~'

for my; head is loade<i' with reliques,' fand.es.). . " My' noble
,qqpnt: The Dawn is c~ming .... I shall follow the dusty roa,d and
nt~et the ne t adventure, gai/ly, with mY,Rosinante.
.
\1\:

!

31

,I":I'
M, :

I

/;.

,

. :

\,

N~~.il~"RSA,L. ~"Dt'ris de,.l,a guerra, c,'ivil e~pa,iiola.)1~anc.rt,'mii,\in"i.~a, dic~:
sl~\saber 10 ue Ira dlcho ~n s~ InfantI1 candor:

QUlero ~orIr ....
Y cH
alma, an'. stiada por la lucha fraternal, se nos va por
l~ vertiente
.,.'
.
j
,
; deVdolor un~ ersal. \
. ~.; , 'l
_

·lsT~RIPT.

(nspired

':y th; R~:rend George Edwin' Hu \ of Mad;-

sori;
W isconst.., a' venerabIe' and courageous man of the c', UTf;h,' offi1 :
ciating-with' a.~br~ken neck~at the funeral of John S~ werman,
March 10, ·r. J. The ,letter written bYi\young Showerm~ , one of
the\;'r"-0st brU, iant young ~en ever gradfating from. ihe, niversity
~ of J(fisc~nsin~ to his paren~s before c~mWittink suicide to ree himse¥, :!rom~n t curable br~tn tumor, .tS a"P',' ong the greatest, farewells.
\ , tOiZ,le. Hts J ther, the famous classtcal~cholar, Grant Sh werman,
\ spe~~ the'rest of his days counted by. sd+;row. "We. have 'fme not
\ to ~~urn, bu to record inevita1?ility. ~e have gathered i presbyter~\;fo say t~ t this x?ung man harbore4 in flesh het:o~c 8 uff. We.
1
hate: come, I hUmIlIty, to ask God fOln grace unto hIS "grace and
" ~ouh,ty unto is valor and decorum. W~ say ·no ~ore." : And, the .' ,
\' dId wan, sha en and firm, garbed iQ die black folds of mystery,'
. \ ~"~~led, wisb, ~nd experienced, BEA~FULJ ,with that homely
\ bea~~y of Pro~estantism, transfixed, let ~ words fall over the ca~\ ket, ~lke the Uj~written p~t_t.
~
;11

•

i

I

,I

I:

'

•

'

,

1
M
' " 33
\ d
'
I1jARD*! ,La indiferencia gri~ ~~'es~ tar~e\~ubIa~.de'~rim vera.~e ,
I\enl:rai\m. el cmlu
, on. El 0,rI?e,'n, el ~espn~, el VIVIr mIs~o . " . Interro~clones mudas., Ell yaclq de 10 hecho,: y de 10 que· uno; ee que
t

tiene\~ue hac~r. La! Mu.erte' que nos spera tras el dinte} de- esa
puertft ta~ vez sin m~ ~lla. Ap'astrando 16~!'pies--cansados,~i cami- ..
.

Ii

\

;]
~I

I
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nar-el vano orgullo d~ ser 10 que no.se es; y la herida, viva hasta el
.
final, de no ser 10 que sl: es.
34

INSURANCE BUSINESS. A garrulous man -was selling to me lif~
insurance, and I asked: "Why call this life insurance, when you give
assurances only to my death?" And he said: "Of death insurance,
Sir, people would be afraid."

"'"
35
<

THK OLD BACHELORHOOD OF A ROMANTICIST. When his
death comes he shall be a twisted tree, with bare branches, bitten by
the cold of long nights and remembrance ... showing through its
crevices a tragicomic laughter.

.

.

DEATH IN MODERATO. My lines: death in moderato.- X-rays of
my brain, showing, upon close ?bservatioh, the decay ?f t~e ,tissues.

..

37 '

.

EPITAPH OF AN OPTIMIST. If r.emembrance is' not oblivion, why.
write down here my name?
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.

I

. P9ET.'~
)

,I. I . ..
, "

"

,

t

<.

!,~

I

, CANTO GENERAL

. ' ,.;(Fr$1ent)

'"

I

the( North,. Al~agto brough hi~' "":inkled ligh~n~n~.
,And ~cross th~ land!, betweeq thunder d qUIet,'
!
hie le~ned ,day ¥1d night as over a map.
. ',SIla<;le'of tfiorns"ghos~ of ,wax and t istle,
the SpaIl:iard ,ood again wi$ his lean rgure,.
watch~ng ~e .: . ausfed stta't~gies' of ea~th.
, .~ Ight, sno' and sand shape the form
.
. of inywasted f: therland,.'
, sileqce stretc~ in its long lipe;
foatIl rises fro the sea's face,! ' .
<;in~er.. covers i, .with, mysteri9us kisses.
..
Like live c al gold burns :in its finger~ ,
and silver illu lines, ilike'a 'n~w moon, ',' \
its har<\ened s . dow of a dar~ planet.
\.
'
, The Spania d,ha~ing settled near the \rose one day,
near oil, near tne, Rear ancient sky,
did ~ot'~i~agin this !point of angry stone
. .ose rrombelo ,
~f the d1,Jng of the 'se .e~gle.
.'

I F~om

i. •

\

..

,

I

I,

'I

,.":

!

b
,

out I

~

I

:.

\

l

•

PABLO NE;RUDA

(From R4pertorio Americano, and
u-anslated .-by aoseph'
Leonard C;rucci.)
'
.
i
i

i •

I

BITTERNESS

.

N ~~r the sea'
it twas. the jbitter sea.
·Ips madejbitters ,
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by salted water;
bi~e~ the lips
. frof.n-the bitters of tears.
.,

Near the sea,
the bitter sea,
beneath blue sky,
and blue morning.
Worn with bitterness
the soul;
lips of salt,
of tears,
of bitters.
Beneath the sky,
beneath the mourning sea.

\

G. DESSEIN ME~Lt>
_':- (English version Qy' Lloyd Mallan.)
JUSTO
I)

--""-oJ

BIRDS
There were some that found the tremulous branch,
others walked the night,
and some qtrried reddened dreams
away from high towers.
Yet others flew the infinit~ibbon
-dividing you from winter,
.
and clawi~g eyes in seas
and gnawing fis~ were others.
Some came with dust and tears,
shuddering in fear;
dragging shadows with thei~ eyes"
mire with their wings.
But those that never, returned, .
those that parted in twilights without goodbye,
that never knew the ,crisp flower,
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'lthat n~ er d~opped a Ifeather
[to shel~er someone's dream,
lare thelones how fluttering
.lin the ~olemJ'~omenlt of evening,;
\lin the 9oistrl. of nighf'
'\\upon t, e ultimate sil~nce, fluttering
,I
•
h I fil f d' d held
t~gaIns~ t e Pfo ~ ~ a ea c I •

1
I

I

\; -

j'

\:

. I E . s~ E R ~ N Z A

$.

F

•

I GU E R 0 A

(Enghs~ verSIon by Lloyd MalIan.)

. NUDE WOMA~

Ii
l:

t

It sn bed ·all night.
!
on yOI r body'~ garden; ~
but s~ilI there'were roses
and en bu~.
!

\:
1

I

J

oft dender blbssoms
I'
fall like golde* rain
cross the fimt 'Yhiteness of stalks.
I

I

,!

iolets

i

I

.. cOjcea
lId
Ie
e'

. .'
"~ th~ grass of ~our eyelashes,
eep and
pass~onate.
•
I
.

I·

,I

wo ,oses lie ~I .
n restless sleep
n thJ indifIelient magnolias
,f yoJr breastsV
;
~d 'tlore gol4
~n th0te thighs:
-I
o pai t with s~nlight the silk
f mo I es.
i

I

f§

t.

t

I

dY ur f.,eet

~,

nd hands,
oots eat and sII¥lll,
o dee into earth,
.
emulous wit~ love and gar~ens.

..

I

I '

'.

..

•

a.

·1

':

,

E

N RI

Q U' E G o N Z ALE Z

Ro J 0

Fr~m Espacio.' (Engli~~ version by Joseph Leonard Grucd.).
' I

\!
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BY THE RIVER

"',

The washerwomen
rinse and hang out
their lives by the river:
ther have allowed their' fate' ,
to run with him.
The hurrying river slows down,
his muscles contracting,
as he turns the' mills
and moves the turbines,
sings in the aqueduct~,
becomes cloud, plasma; light.
He works many;hours,
the river works overtime.
The sun is boss of"tbe river,.
he drinks his sweat, tires him,
exploits him, taI}.s his hide:
Cities shame him,
they fling him their rubbish.
The fields injure him, :'
using him ,for drainage~

....

Everyone tires ~.'
his abundant patience.
Proletarian river, .
dark river
. .
under the cruel
tyranny of the bridge.
To you I announce
that the great flood
is approaching,
and the masonry
will come tumbling down.'
IGNACIO

LASSO

-Inr;li~~ de La Poesia Ecuatoriana Contempordnea

(English version by Joseph Leonard Grucci.)
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,

!VOICE ION THE ROAD

i:

I

I

!

·

·
,

\.

'

?p

·

r

I

No, isoldiers!1 do' nC!t.go,
for ~h~ rO,!d Fnds here! ,. . '
Sleep In m~ ["'arm dry room,
not in the mtmpcold grass; ,
drln~ water fresh fro~ my well,
not filth £ron) the muddied pool;
see &ow the kfternoon falls
and how
the :levening
rises:
I
.
rifle !springs
aft~r rifle;
bull~t answers bullet;
,I
but ~o not f~llow,
.
f?r t~~ road ~nds here!

· 'I

.l

:.

N

1 COL

As G

I ~Can~l?S Para

.

!,

I

;

J
i

\

1

I,

r

It
[$

)i

jt

I~i
I

!.

,~

j
I
I

II
,
!

,

Ii
to

I;
I ~

t

N

.

-

C~ I QUEST FO~ MUS~~INI . '

: Th~ilethargi~' highbackefl turtle,
, No tay gear~d
sleek evasion.
· Nor :practice~ to the ruthlessness
i Of powered, destination,

for

!.

Wat~r-led

'i

'

I

I

r

" I I'

,

across the highway i
Inches on w~ere furious ,sp~ed
ove1indurate cruel cement
Rid±iules
simple need. • .. .
. ;

th1

' ..

No it lies a ,carrion blob,
Red- ashed, g.uardless, dished-up prey.
For the blaclqshirt wary crow, .
G;or~ng, eye lcocked either way.

;.,...

!!

C. 'V. W

J

l
.,

i

K E R

'j .'

;~;

"

I L, L

$oldaaos y S,O~es. F:ar(ll Turi~tas
(Eng)ishveFsion by Joseph Le<>~d!GICci,)
\'

,

J

I
I'
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35°

'

Q iU A R TE R L Y REV lEW

I

THE PAST

J

In Paco Cemetery if} Manila
Caskets let end-wise into. the wall
Claim each a two-foot square of moss-edged space
In the great stone cbcle.
<

.

.I

Ylang-yla,ng trees
.
With year-long steps parade the centuries
Slow.
Just now
Evening is heavy with their breath;
The dizzying sweetness tastes of death,
And all around
Waxy-yellow petals are fallen on ,the ground.

"

TIME
A single leaf drops from the' top of Pagsanjan Gorge;
Leisurely it drifts its long, slow desceI)t,
Playing with the perpendicular as it falls, ,:Dipping and swaying,
Aimless but directed.
J

The leaf strikes the waiting wat~r, .
Moving swiftly int<? a graceful right-angle;
Inert it lies upon the tacitur,~ water, ~. .
Wh:ich takes it as something tI~~t is sent, th~t ~kes
no difference,.
.'
Something that will' ~(l beyond the river,
Out of the world of the river.
<

\

'

This happens in the primitive calm of Pagsanj~n Gorge;
As I saw it I heard the anxious cry of a bird;
Then there was nothing. .
But there is always another leaf, fa~liJlg or ready to fall,
, And the taciturn water is always. waiting. .
<

, C. V. W

I eKE R

. 1ll,
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'

:

';

~

I!

.

Hr.RITAGE

I'

I

,

'

I

I

I

,

Ip the ol~·buryi~g-grQtJnd nealj ~ilford Town

saw th~ !graves of .mahy of mY] ancestors,
'
heir \fr~fnds a,nd neighbors, o~d Connecticut :settlers
;
d t,ei descendants. Basset~, Putnam, Alleh,
'i iinSI~~l Cleve, .and Woods w~~e the names, each worn old sl~
!
Ob~'.:ibfu.fd ' :ainpi.tted, caked tith centuries,. fach a ~in~ow '. I
hr?qgH:1 whlc~ I looked back to th~se old ha~dy ones
':',
i From r~~m I had descen4ed. (We In WesternN e~ York
'
onslow,
: qa~e ~kldwn from the adventu~ous jacob, who had :wived a
aad,g9n~ up into Vermont, th¢n over the Ne~ York border" .
Alndlsq Q,p the Mo~awk Valley the wild Ni~gara frontier.)
'de~ a I'l i gray Wit
• h Aid
I ere,:1.1 III f ar cor,ner u~
. ~,!,~st ust.u" .
as It~e, ave of my father's grandmother, As~nlth,HerJmpt Ier beside! her. ,
I,
'

$

r

:I

~

I

to

If

. I 'I

I

if' '

I

I

I fC
l"

•.

.

I'

RrturJi .~ to Milford Town in .ate afternoon)

,

. •
, C?US~~I~tlna, my brother, my fa~her, and I, o.liIr aut6 passed,
L.ke! ti : leaving a~,·older age behind, an ox:.~art
'
'i'
D iv¢n ~I a sunbonneted counttywoman whom time \l
~ d ~o~g tten to touch; along tIle dusty road !
'
, T e sl~ ifooted beast with ancient nodding ~ead
K ptop, I turned in the speeding car. andg~ed back
U til thi~uaint, forgotten.fi~es fused in dTt and distance.
,

•

'

I

•

!
i

°'

A . B~t ! Pu,~, AlI~, WinS.i,IOW' CI,eve, ~,d Woods,
SignS nd wIndows ~f shops and offices;!
N w Co Ihecticut settlers had t~k~n their places,
ter pH· imsfrom many other lands,
i'
!,
i
i'· .
:
,j
•
W stOf
and bough~ ~eat for supper at C~losimo's
B tcher hop, Iand grocerIes from Mr, Max Ginsberg,
Eo 'Whp I CotIsin
Walter
worked.
I
' . .
,

1
:

i

. ,.!

I

rd

k'I
I

I

r

i

-.

I

Burying-ground

Arid ?x " :rt, d~ath and Slow ~mel b~hind,
:M lf0r.d to~, heritor of new living streams,
Fr n~e~JI!afre$h into ways o( human strength.
If
i
I

'

,\.

I

,!

1

11

i

!

Ii'
I

I
I

I

C. V: W

CKER

I

i, I
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W

:':-.

MEMORY OF. REPUBLICAN SpAIN
I cannot speak .
the word your deeds have shaped
as a,stone
shapes the roots of flowers;
the word comes
eager to the throat

(as even the quietest seedlings wak~,
t~at dryly held
within earth's brain
grow thirsty ,for a lit<tle rain)
but is too big and slow
for speech.
,

'

'ROOM FOR THE LIVING'
Over the ear'th, '
high over the people everywhere, .
frozen the planes hung in air
,

-nor will I -forget Leonardo}
who with me.chanic w.iitgs
would destroy the Chinese Walls
of minds and nations<,

~

then like wounded' eagl~s
fell earthwanJ.,
grazing the million-busy streets,
where their bombs released' geysers
of earth and stone
and blood
and bone.
Seaward the planes ascending air ....
Tortured,
unseeIng,
the faces stare
from below.

J0
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II,
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j

I,

1
1
1
I
1

!

I

.

: . .

,LA B:t:LLE DAME

1ways there is wh~t 'c~ts the face:
~ 'small voic~ full of glass,
~ bloodshot European garden
rpenageries of silence full of wounded' grace.

•

.!

I,

'J:
"I

!

/'

I

,

1

i

4lways a momeIit £aIls between :
. t~e handshake and the l<?st lion grin
I
'
love's
last
under-water
bout
I
'
apd the sharply stamped enamel dream.

'j

I

I,
i'

j'

I
,I

!I
1.
,
I

''What lies aching in the room
i~ the, white command sent too soon.

i"

!
:

~ ,

,

"

"

.,{

.'

,

1

THE ENEMY
I

I

.

\
/

"!there are no stones for him.
ffe teaches stones how to lie, not to rot.
He teaches gardens how to grol,Y around ,them.
For him there are no bones.
He teache~ drought the secret of perpetuation.
How to skin. a man alive.
Htt is die ha~d at ~very! throat
-:-and dies by strap.gulati<]rt!

\

\

GRAMMAR OF MEMORY

'.,

!

I·

If the light fail
, redeem it-':" .
. out of no book,

out of no false stare,
'out of no hardihood
for, ~a:cing the common horse; ,
,

, ,but but of the punctual worm,
crashing the coffin lid(
who~e great electric head,
'breaking the hoggish herd,
•stirs-~ those long wide-wo~ld
rivet bells.
.
I
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REVIE'W

SPECTACLE
. Solomon dead, all lusting done"
Past the clay that4was David's son
Came his concubines, one by one:
Slender, plump; as a cedar tall
Or high as my ,heart; demure in shawl
Or bare-faced bold with ready eyeTo rustle o~ silk they passed him by.·
The 'last was old, she had been fair,
She touched the feet set neatly there.

~

betT.~en

Quiet the feet that
her own
Had lain, the loins now""J:id as ~tone;
Stilled the hands once prompt to show
Builder where every beam must go;
Singing tongue inert as lead,
Empty of thought that high, domed head,
He who was WIsdom lying dead.
Between the de~d and my stiff-J::1e1d"spear
They passed, and stared on that gorgeous bier.

PROGRESS
-

The gracious trees drooped feathery limbs
Along the quiet street;
The leaves whispered tiny hymns
In summer's rain and heat.
Came loud strange men with coils
. A~d posts.of foreign wood;
The wind, each leaf in his choir,
Tiptoe, listening, stood.

o~

wire

The strangers w~nt their way; the breeze,
Mourned, and the leaves mourned too:
Holes hat'b>een hacked in all the trees
To let the wire "go 'through.

J.
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I

l-

iI

Time is

p~ssiJg:

I

NO,NEARER

I

Tomorro~ is no nearer.

Ir Time ~s passi~g:
!IToday is v~ry long,
" '
II' Ovet the unqbiet earth, the great fire flows. .
III 'Over o~r day and night, the stars have fallen.
I Up the avenuJs of earth, the soldiers' feet come'
t.\" #d the ~ldi.!rs' laugh and the soldiers' cry
\. And ,the sbldiers' world becomes the day.. ",
i

:

f'

•

\

:I Everl,present OlTer this once fertile: ground the wind

\

'\ ' And the wind's, way and wind's word ' .
! To tIlis lahd n~w dying whispers .
.
This tness~ge of the wind ever present:
\Time\is passingi: tomorrow is no, nearer.

.

·

1

i

tOut-,of the",jung,le the tig~r driven and the lion.
rOut of the swamp the crane and the duck gone.
~eavy tqe clou& over the winter mbon.
IToo bright' this desert sun:
liTime-is paSsing.
~

I

!

[rhe mu~i~ 'stops, the clocks wind down.
trhe youiIg grow old, the childreu die. v
lrime ~s pas~ing:'1
omOlifOW is no nearer.

1r
1
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A HOUSE CANNOT STAND
George Snell
-

I

began to spread along the street as 'Harry walked'
. toward town. The neon lights were all on, and the a,fter-dinner
crowds were going to movies, or window shopping, or just coming
downtown to pass the' time before going to bed. IJ: was about eight
0'dock, and the traffic had not reached its -height in the streets. Harry
walked slowly because he didn't want to get there in the middle of the
feature.
.
It was pretty interesting, all right, to watch the people. There certainly were all kinds of people in the world. For instance, look at that
poor old woma,n coming along the sidewalk. She looked as if she could
hardly stand up on account of her feet hurting her. She hobbled along,
carrying a mesh market'bag full of kindling wood, and she had cut her
.
shoes all to pieces so that her bunions could bulge out freely.
Or for instance, look at this old man barely moving, he was so old
or something. It to'ok him a long time to take a step, probably because
he was paralyzed; but he was dressed up fit to kill, with a h!gh white
cdllar that looked like it 'v.as going to choke him, a straw hat, and a big
red carnation in his lapel. Yes, and when you looked into his face you
could see he was old all right, but he certainly was keeping a 'stiff, upper
lip. Harry felt a warm feeling for the old man and exchanged a
courteous smile with him]
,
But of course it was more interesting to look at the girls, althoug~
there weren't so many of them on the street right now, and what fe~
there were hanging on the arm of some fellow, going to a show, or ~
dance maybe. If only he had a girl hanging on his arm right now hq
would be a lot happier. Especially if it was a good-looking' girl, like
this one walking ahead of him, and if he wasn't so embarrassed when a
girl was ar01fnd:

T

HE SHADOWS
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~ooked

erviously. at this girl's pretty legs, and he ,couJfl see her
heel~ e~osed iq the kind of sh<>t;s she was wearing~ and it ,was easy to
iinal'n# that het,.foot if it had no stocking on w,ould be IH,.tle an.d white
a,nd s~poth. ~IS eye travelled up from her heels to per hips and
watc e~ ho,}V they moved'sligh!ly from side to side as she walkedyand
hec~u1Jr even see'the faint outline of something she wore under the
-shee1 <if{e~s: two ~a~nt.lines con~ergi~g down -t~e ro~nd bu.uocks; pr?bab,'Iy f l1,aJr o~.pantI~s or S,omethIng . It maqe hIm fee,1 e~t~e~ely exllllarated\ £ some reason, aIld restless, when he saw somethIng lIke t~at.
. Bfl tkhenthe girl anq the fellow tumedoff and went into a brightly
I,it al1o,F'Of a stQre to look into windows, lIarty walked on, heaving a
sligh Si~h.
.;
.
,- ,
thought ettviously he would be quite embarrassed to be walking
with£ ~rl, tho1,lgh. These fellows didn't seem to be lembarrassed;.
inste :~hey a~ted as i~ th~y own~d .the whole ~orld; and Iithey .Iaughep
and k dJ: 'ed WIth the gIrls Just as If It was nothIng at all. He WIshed he
COUld\d? that; but ~r~s certai~ly made him feel funny. It Was a myst~ry :
how tp~~e, fellows could go rIght ahead and talk and act around gIrls
'
'
just a~ i~ they were anybody else.
N I ~i for exa$lple,. sQme fellows even lloasted that t~qy wen~ to
whor ~~u.s~s. ~o,,: anybody ~ould .do that was ~eyond ·h~. I.n the
first'p a~'It was ~ SIn ~o do ~hIngs lIke that, and In the s~cond It was
dange oijs and YQU couldn't tell what might happen to you. Anybody
who r sMected' women ~ouldn't 'do such a thing, that w~s: certain all
tight,: ~f would 'ilever, until he someday got marrie~ and, h,ad\ a ~eauti
ful Wle 'Who .wou~d be on a pedestal, and he would~e abl~', to go to her
as clea ~nd Innoce~t as she would be wh.en she&'me to hIm.
H aJ~owed himself to dream of what his wife would Jbe like and
how i ~?ul~ be to hav~ a wife; hut he couldn't at all crWstallize •the
matter lfhere w~re more and ~ore people on the street ~ow, and he
was ge ti"g c~~se to the ~eatre section. There were beer parlors and
eoekta I i~unges along the ~treet, and already they were b~ginning to
attract c~stomers.' Harry glanced in. through the doors
he' passed
and he e9¥ld seeiq.en andwj>men s~tting at the bars with glaisses'in'their
h~ndsfn~ hear tb,e lau,g~ter, ~f the ?men, hig? ~nd. brit/t.le,. It made
hll~ fe I (tneasy aQd strange, lIke th~sIght ofa gIrl s shm,heds.
..
It a~'a subject he had th~u;ghta great..deal about; in,fact, it' waS
the m st \ bsorbing matter he had ever encountered, and i~ was in his
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mind a lot. Girls were so different from anything else. There w~re sd
many .differ~t kinds of them too; and they were so dangerous, especiallt
the kind:~t sat in places like this and drank. If they got liold of yo~
you had better watch out. Such girls, or women, would like nothing
b~tter than to get hold of a clean young man and try 'to debauch himi.
That was plain enough: from what he had read and what his mother had'
told him often enough. It made you a little scared of ,them when you
realized.-what'they could do to you if they got you in their clutches.
Ha~ry thought' of his mother sitting home and wished he had asked
her to go to the show with him, but she wouldn't have anyway because
she would never go anywhere, and his father would not be home yet
from work. It was too bad his father had to put in such long hours an~
that his mother wouldn't ever go out. His -mother certainly wasn1t
like a~y of the women in these places. He tried to imagine what ·s~~
hadb~~n like when she was a young gi~l, but he couldn't even imaiinie
it. Probably she was awfully serious and the kind who stayed in the
house and was interested in cooking and sewing' and stuff like that,
being so stern and all.
IJ
,
His eyes fell on another girl walking ahead of him, and he tried to
imagine what she was like. She was older than the other, the one with
the slim heels and the sleek buttocks, but she was even more interesting'
,to watch. Look at the way she switched her hips, and she had such high
hee,ls he couldn't see ho~ she could stand up. As she walked her heels
clicked on the cement. She had red hair. He noticed that ~b.~ even
brushed the man walking with her with her hip, and she was doing it on
purpose, sometimes leaning toward him as they walked.
There seeme<;l to be something familiar about the man." He wasn't
a young fellow by any means, and he walked with a heavy tread. T~e
" man's back looked almost like father. Harry speeded up a little aqd
his eyes were jumping out of his head. Now that he lQOked, it couldri't
'"
be anybody but father.
As soon 'as he decided that, he stopped trying to catch up. It \$8
only eight-fifteen, and father worked until ten. He couldn't understand
how 'his father could be here, walking along with a girl or woman at
this time of night. Maybe she was somebody from the ,office, though, pr
something like that. He wondered where they could be going. ~e
feli a little foolish and guilty to be walking along behind them, aIttd
/hem not knowing they were being watched."
,
1
I
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He!' couldn't help looking closely at the girl, more, than ever now
I

,

•

, beCaU! e·it was:father she was walking wi~. He wished ne could $ee her
-fat) ut she lv'ould have to have a pretty face to ha~e such a -good10 ki Ig ba~k. lilt was the best-Io~k.ing back he had ever I~een, including
'he h,ps and h~r le~s. Her dress was high and when she walked he could
ev n s'ee the sinooth inside of her knee and the little ·swell under the
sil st~cking o~ muscle behind,h~r knee: His father didn't seem to be'
tal '~n~, but' ~e girl was, and she sudsJenly turned her ~aee toward his
,.'
fat, erl: and Hatry equId see her profild.
,
It ~:,as c,,-~nly 'pretty. alI. right, and she had red ~,eeks) he ,e,ould
--see ev n1from'where he was; they were' roughed abou~ like some~ of the
,gir s 'u' see coming 'out of the stage door' at the Rialto. And slie was
eli giJ~ ~o his~ {at~er'~ arm, and suddenly re~ched over and sort of
hu ge¥hIm. I
" "
" ,
h~t was a ~hoc~ to Harry. Now ,he didn't believe she was from the
offi Ie, J~ if she was it was ce~tainly a funny way to act. H~ began to feel
nerro~: about ~ol1~ring them. He ,co~ld~'t, believe h!s ey~s when .his
fat~e:', :h,an~ st aye4.,back and, pattted ~he g:Irl.num~. He tn~ t,0 thIn~
,tha It asn t hfs father after aU;" and maybe It wasn t; maybe It was hIS
do ble'\\i After Iiall there are suc~ tJ:1ings as doubles. Harry began to
waIf faster qui~e ~boldly, and' in a Imom~ was almost t~eaoding on their,
heds. me heard the 1han laug~ his fath~r's laugh beyond any
dou 't, ~nd Harry i~mediatelY'fell.back.,
"
n ail his li£e h~ ~ad never seen ~is father .with any woman ?ut his
mot er; he couldn t! remember any tIme. ThIS was an awful thIng, he
, was be hnin~to thfnk, as he kept ~ollowing them at a respectful· dis\.' i
~
','
,
tan

t
y

r

"i

C

. 'e li~ga~ toi thi+ ~f alI ~e terrible meani~gs,wonderi~g if mother
kne of\ rthIs, and askIng -hIS father under hIS .1?reath: ,what are you
doi g, I~llcan't litnde~stand. His heart' was begfnning to beat heavily
··b
I
II
. '"
agal. st. ~s
Tl s.!
,.
...
ust t~en they turned into a .place. When Harry came up to the
doo ay \~e saw it w~s a beer parlor. He hesitated outside; he had only
once bee~ in su4h a ·~lace. ' But he dec~ded t(? go i:t~; h.e was. very curious
yet a edil Hewante~ to kl;1o,,: what hIS ft,lther was dOIng ~Ith a ~om~ .
.He ant,t to see th4 woman.s faC,e clearly,
to see hIS father s face.
The . he \would 1,1,lno'f what hIS fatrer was, dOIng perhaps.
'
.
. e p~shed ~pen \the, screen door and walked i'n cautiously. His
I
.
. \\Ii
l!
"

~d
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eyes took in the length·of the bar and saw that hIs parent was not slttingl
there. He sauntered to the bar and lean~d. ·his elbow on· it self-consciously, feeling the half dollar in his pocket that he ha~ been going to
buy his show ticket with. Looking along the booths he saw the woman'
sitting in OI?-e, and his father's shoulder was visible, with his b~ck turned
toward him.
.
He was .afraid to look squarely at the booth, and he t~rIied his
head away but kept his eye on the booth. She w~s good-looking girl
or woman, all right. She had plenty of makeup on, and her hair was red.
She was smoking a cigarette now, holding'it'in one corner of her small
~arlet mouth and talking out of the other corner. She was pulling,off
her black lace gloves, and his father was giving an order to.a waittess.
The bartender asked him what he would have. < Harry asked for a
glass of beer, and the·· bartender said he looked pretty young, bud.
'" get away with it because
Harry said"he was nineteen and knew he would
, ...
he did look three or four years older than he was.
He tried t,o make the beer last a 10Jlg time, ancrthat was easy because
he dian't like the stuff anyway. He watched how the girl or woman
dra~k her cocktail, and set the glass down empty after just putting it
once to her mouth.
"
As he was lifting hiS" glass again his father suddenly thrust his head
out of the booth and called the waitress. Harry ducked his face away..
It was his father, all right. And he looked different, too. His eyes were
bright and watery looking, and his face was redder than uS,ual, as if he
was hot. His voice even sounded different, more bQssy and bragging or
something. It was too loud.
'
After they had had two more cocktails the girl or woman ,began to
talk loud and to laugh quite a bit. She giggled, and Harry could see
her white teeth and her tongue.in her mouth when she laughed. She
would look at his father in a most peculiar way as if she wasn't at all
afraid of him.
Harry felt very bad. 'He didn't feel like going to a movie now, and
besides he didn't have enough to get into the Rialto even in nigger
heaven. The beer made him feel sick also. He tried to think of what his
mother would say if she knew this about his fathe~ He still could
hardly believe all this was happening. That didn~t seem like his father
sitting back there,-,where he could hear his low rumbling voice and
, the tittering of the red-headed ~irl or woman.
.

•

"

f

a
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'~i saw t~~ gifl get up, Irlrching; and he q~ickly put th~ beer glass
d. wf nd ~alke~ out. He went up the street /a short, dIStance .and

Ir

t rne41.to loqk into a jeweler's window, waiting for them·to:come out.
is to~gue f~lt thick and his s~omach was sick.
\
'~ w~,en th~y ca¥e ont, his father had 'his a,rm around the girl's waist;
a d s~r was ilean~ng on him.' They were iboth talking and Jaughing.
Ihat Fade ~arr1 fee~ wor~e ~han ever. His father's face :as redder
t an he had -ever seen IL
' . '
~~'thOP~t thb girl might s~~mble an'd fal,l as she contin~ed to lean
o hIs' fatherl and Ithey went down the street to the corner a d turned.
. s soqn as th~y turned Harry hurried after them. You never ould tell
oman such "'lthat might get a man into.. 't was too
tat ~ischi~f
, b d hl5 fath.er dldp.'t ~now better. He felt ~e oughtto keep 1n ·eye on
l
t elIl n9w; ap.d ht was still fe~l~ng bad because he knew himself .diat
. h s fa~her di~ knolV )jetter.
:.·1
,
.
,Around tpe c~rner'about h~lf a block he saw the two entjf a doory. Over i~ hun;g a sign thatJ said Rooms 50C-$I-$2. T1).ey stood in
t e dobrway~or a l few moments, and Harry "scrouged himself against a
sq, they !,WOU dn't notice, hi,m. He' s,aw his father p~lliIi~.. o,n: th,e .
I' g~rl's atm. S~e didn't se~m to\~ant togo in. His father was coaxing her
aljld p~ll~ng her. ~retr1 soon s.he shrugged and let him puU, her In.
,i
hen hie cou~dn't see them~any more.
..
\
Hairy wa~ked Ion and stood before the entrance for a little wh,ile,
1 oki,n a,t thi':",e w,afpedsteps Of", the staircase, ,lead,ing up. N~
oody :was
t ere but he CQuld almost see1 the red-headed .girl's or wo· an's red
outh ~nd made tltp face, and ~e fel,t like slapping 'it with all h s might.
'. 'Yit~out~ny.nton~y~e coul~n't go to the .show, so HarrY.!iIS±W~lked
a I o~f, d ~or a ~hI1r and then w~:t;lt home. HIS mot~er was rlttl g there
s9 \lIng, ~~d; ~he a~ked what wa~ the matter. He said they cha ged the
hili
and
Ithe picture wasn't there he wanted to see. He looke~ at her
I
'
?f and or th~ res~'o£ the evenifg trying to read but mostly ju~t tp.inkI~g abou~ ev~rythtjng. Th.en abrut e~even t~e ~aok screen door opened,
a~d Mather glanqed up In that qUick, snIffing way she had. Harry's
e es turJ1~d to the kitchen too. tHis father came in grinning. He didn't
I ok.red-frcednow, but he sI]lelled like 'beer or whiskey., " '
"1 had a few '([rinks with the boys after we got through," he said
b fore Mother said anything. '.
.
_
"I could smell it/' his mother said, sniffing.
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"Well, we were so tired out we, wanted just one to pep us up before
going home." He threw his hat on the couch. "Hello, Harry," he said.
Harry said hello, and couldn't look in his father's eyes. In a flash he
remember~d that lots of evenings.were like this.
~
"Well,iwhat you been doing?" his father said to hi~.
Harry kept his eyes averted.
"He w~s going to a show, but they changed the bill," his mother
said. "We~ just spent a quiet evening."
"Ab," p.is father said, "don't I wish I could do that. But: no, I have
to work drery night."
His mf>ther sighed and said nothing.
Hi~_f!ltJher came over and gave his mother a kiss:. "I'm so worn out
I guess I'U go right to bed," he said.
"Poor dear," his mother said. "I don't think a drink does you any
_ good.". ' .
His fatlher shru~ed. "Well, goodnight, son," he said.
"
Harry turned away. ~ .
His father looked surprised. "What's the matter with him?" he
asked Motiher.
"I don't know, I'm sure," she said.
"Noth.ng's the matter," Harry muttered. He got up and walked
out of the room, and he could hear his father saying something about
even his son turning against him in this house.

o

.
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, . Carl ,totI Beals is today ahd has been fo~ a good many ye~rs back
the lea ~'ng i~terpreter of Latin America to the people of the United
States.. Ih~ writings of this free-lance Ameri~an journalist are not the
produCt I\of\
brief, excursions ito the. countries of Latin America, but
:,
derive ~Pn) long residence am.ong our southern neighbors. Author of
seventee ~ tiooks~ of which. The Coming Struggle for Latin America ap.d
Mexica lJW1aze are the best k~own, the man has an unparalleled knowledge of t l ) e icouqtries below.the Rio Grande.
'
Beals lis ino rJilere reporter for he suffuses all of his writings with his
own
I thinking,:
is
of
'.f:luma.ne and
understaU~~llg, enthusiastIc alnd hopeful,
also has a lIvely sense of
thf pr~c!·ic41. Although he h(is, little use fo the native 'feudalism that
passes fo' Ir~publican government in Latin America, he has a genuine
love for t, lei: ordipary people of the region and appr~ciates the savor and
sUbs~nc~\df their life. In this: his}a.test book, .he describes, the, ec~...
omlC r~I~911rces of these s~ml-colonlal countne~, and- sugge~ts an
conomid~progr~m for their development that would be of mutual
dva~tagdi\ to ~e people of. Latin America and; th~ U:nited States.
OInlng a~ :a tl~e when we ~re concerned o,:,er secunng an adequate
: :rel convep~en~ 'source of raw:materials essential to our armament pro·aPI, andlwhen we are worrIed over our future international- trade, the
I ~~k is of:i much' interest ,as it offers a possible solu~ion for these
roblems. \ i
'
~
aeals, ilq a seties' of lengthy chapters that might have been made
f : , : '

:

I

•

'"

.POli~iicr.

W~i(!h.l. tha~ am~d~rn.liberal.

• r-'

I

I

1

1:

'

l rieJ.fer in #e i.nt•.eres.t of.read<ibili~y, inventories t.he m.ateri.al. resources

rf Latin America, actual and potential. The list is impressive and on it
. an be fouJ~ almost every raw material this country needs' ~ow or will

. . I.'
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likely need in the future. What Latin America lacks to make these
resources available to the United States, says Beal, is capital for their
development, the training of its labor in the technical arts, and an
assured market for the absorption ef its products.
" The goal of such a program s!I0uld not be merely shortsight'fd selfinterest on the part of the United States but the creation and\\ main.,
tenance in Latin America of independent nations of free peopl~. You
cannot buy the friendship of the people to the south, he says, 1>y ~he
continuance of the old system of public loans to the fly-by-niglit dictators who divert the funds to their own person.al uses. A loan policy
whereby loans are made only" for 'productive industrial purposes,
preferably for the production of essential materials for which there is a
ready and assured market in the United States or other parts of the
world, is essent!al. Such a policy, by creating the opportunities 'for
more employment in Latin America and an increased purchasing power
for the People there, would at once bring them more of the ben~fits of
civilized living and us a valuable export markeJ. i
Accompanying such an economic program shoald go a political.
program if the former is to succeed,-Beals points out. We should not
seek in developing South America to gain control of their resources,
but permit them to remain in native hands. Nor should we seek to
monopolize the entire output of strategic materials, but merely to
secure the minimum amounts vitally necessary to ourselves on fair and·
liberal terms, the remainder to be avaihible to other countries. No
restrictions on Latin American trade with other parts of the world
should be sought. An announcement on our part, once we were ready
to embark on such a program, that we desired no territorial expansion
and that we would not infringe on· Latin American sovereignty, as we
d~ not now Permit others to do, would gain for us much popular
support in the region, Beals thinks.
One can find little fault with such a statesmanlike proposal; one can
only doubt whether we will develop and sustain the social vision necessary for itS accomplishment. Certainly, if some policy closely approximating Beals~--s~gestionsis not followed, we are going to wake up some .
day to find Latin America a problem rather than an asset.
AD. admirable part of Beals' thinking about Latin America is that he
sees that just as economic isolation is impossible for the United States,.
so it is impossible for the hemispher,e~ Latin America needs .to be
I

~
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de,v~lope1 ec010~ically, pri,maril! for its owri people,' then for the

UnIted States and the other natIons. We should- not, and, western
Ii cattlemerl,:
will agre~ with him' o~ this point, import South American

products! ~o the detriment of home producers, but ins~ead seek the
developnie.nt of industries in La~in America complementary to our·
o~.
reo cqncentrate o~, ,this the non:co~plementa~y prod~cts. o~
LatIn Arttenca :can 'be sold to the countrIes In the regIon benefittIng' ,
fr<j)m incJ¢ased purchasing power and to the nations of other c<?ntinents.
: The ~ajor 'criticism to be made of the book is that the author
devotes teU o'fer half of his first 500 pages to discussing the shortcomings ~£ traditional interna~iop.al trade practices b~fore he 4iscusses . .
his pro~*IIP for the western hemisphere from which the book,gains its
principa~lihter~st.His object in these iIitrod~ctory chapters ,is to give
Ia world s,etting: fpr Pan Xmerican problems, but it could' have been
accompli~ed iq much shorter space.
' , '
'I
As a J,factic£\l, short-range, program likely to be of immediate benefit
to t~e Urifted S~tes in its pr~sent defense efforts, Beals' program is open
·1 to seriou~\doub~s. It 'f0u!~ fake rears to realize practical.bene~ts from
s~ch a prG»gram~ Thei :revIewer feels strongly that to' buy t~e tIme necesSary forI ~uch ~ progTam to oper~te, we had best give ~increasing aid to
Britai~ i~.bel?in?win. ~e ~attl'e of the Atlantic. A Nazl-controHed
.Europe, ~ith Its Int~rnatIonal barter' system of trade, w?uld pro~ab!y
mean thel~oom: of any hope for ~he development of LatIn ;Amenca In
an econo,ic or~ politically democratic way.
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IO~r Lati~~AmetiCan Neighbors,
by Philip Leonard Green. New York:
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'!leport'(lg1!on.~exico, by Virginia Prewett. New York: E. P. Dutton,,&
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o
uerto R , ,by John W., ~om,pson. New York: Hasting~ House,
i,
194°·· 1.50.
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r
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i ThJ JpwiJi interest irl ~ur heighbors in the other ~eriC;lS has
pr~d~cfd:1f~'rec~nt years, ~~y ~itles by auth~rs of vari~d interes~ and
F,xlPenenc~. WIth each n~w tltI~, the publIsher remInds us, ~Ither

'tectly 0 iindirectly, that the, volume that he is publishing is''not "just
"th
I,0k" o~
',' L attn
. .Atrt,eFlca.
,.'
'
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Although in t~e past there has been a paucity of books dealing ,with
Latin America and its problems, considering the importance o~ these
problems to the United States, 'hone the less there have been' many
studies which have proved to be a valuable source for further investi. gators. It may be said that some of these earlier books, in spite of their.
age and inaccuracies, are more valuable in shedding light on the problems of modern Latin America than many recent publications. An
example of one ·bf these is Garda Calder6n's La.tin America: Its -Rise
and Progress) which appeared in London in 1913: In spite of the yea~s
that have elapsed since its publication, this book is still very vital; for
even at that, time, the author pointed out perils of which we are only
now qecoming aware (Le., the German peril, the Japanese .peril)_o
As far as content is concerned it must be said that there is little in
these three 1;>ooks that is new or unusual. It is necessary, therefore, to
turn to the presentation of the material to find why they are not to be
classified as "just another book" on Latin. America.
Our Latin American Neighbors) by Philip.. Leonard Green. is an .
excellent book for the reade,r who wants a condensed summary of the
many Latin American problems from pre-Columbian days to the present. Mr. Green has done this in 173 pagesI The material, though
presented in somewhat the fashion of a syllabus, makes interesting
readillg. Owing to the tremendous scope of the book, there are many
generalizations; yet the reader feels that the author made these only
after careful study and investigation.
In the first three chapters of ReportagelJn Mexico) Virginia Prewett .
gives a quick picture of Mexico up to December 1, 1924, when Calles
assumed the presidency. The other ten chapters deal with'Mexico' since
that date.' The last four chapters are based on firsthand inforlIl:ation
gathered by the author in Mexico during the past year, and ar~ therefore, more personal .in style than ~the others. For _example, the chapter
"Mexico's Blackest Crime" (concerniI.1g the murder of Trotsky) 'has all
the color of modern journalism.
Puerto Rico) by J. W. Thompson and edited by Laszlo Fodor~ does
all that it purports to do, "to give at least a glimpse, in words and pictures, of the Island's people and their cities and plantations." The book
is lavishly illustrated; there are twenty pages of text and fifty-two of
pictures. Although the book does not pretend to be a guide to Puerto'
Rico, it serves as an interesting and valuable introduction to that island..
'\
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Puer~~ *-ico b~longs to th1.. series "Our Beautiful Americas~' 'of the
f[astIQ.g~:House.
.\.

l ": ' '" I I
I
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DdU~ eday, Doran, 194p. $1.25·

I
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The ~ssential thesis of +r~tal Defense is that there has arise in the
! world a ~ightY' and c.ompelling force to chall~nge the democr] tic way
I, of lifea#dtI:a.at unless that
orce is checked :lly the transform I don of
dem.o~aR~ in~d a mightier force, nothing 'cfn s~ve, the worl from
,i NazI dOWlnattoh.
\."
I
'i
I
'II. It iSj ~ot enough that w! build airplanesrnd tanks ~nd ~ns, the
1\ authors!~rotal Defense poI, t out, not enougq,that we raIse a ~@werful
II army tJlpffend our libeFti~s by military foice. If democrachr is to
I survive, -must demonstrate ~ts fitness to survive in terms :of ec nomic
I 'fl~xibilit~, ind~strial p~od!,ctive capacity,
international
int of
VI~~, an~\materlalsecunty,~o~t~e co:mmon map. We have done nou.gh
,talkln?, Jf~out d~moc~acy; t?t:J tIme has now c<pme for democratic faIth
:to be Im~lemen~ed ~th actfob.
,
Ji'
The ~rguments of Forefn;,nand Raushenpush are gIven .amatlc

I

I

I

it

a#

I

emPhas,i~lbY the :.,for~ into

. .

.

.'

'1\>,. ~
. '. ch t,h~Y are cast', i,' that of
.m. randa,
the first ?In the tOpIC "The ,E, onomlC Conquest of the Am ric s" pur.; "
porting ~<? be ad:dressed' to H: IT I,[itler by hiS! Reichsboro for olitic~l
Econom~i 'and the second, l'An All-Americ~n Economic Pr gram,"
l~ddress~4.f.bY ~hei" authors 'to ie President, the~.pon.gress, and the people
pf the Unllted States.
:',
i,
'
II '''Th~'\~conomie ~onq~1s of'the Ame;!c*~" is a .n:ighteni '. (~nd
rot too Iwproba:ble) detad¢ plan for achlevtng POhucal dom natIon
;ver . theH~ntire ,.west.ern ~~, 'ispher.e throug~ 'e~onom. ic pene ration.
tartIng ~Ith the assump~Ioll'lthat the most effectIve way for G rmany
o accoci~lis~ the downfall o~ "he United Statd~ is thro~gh the es "blishent of wer~~ con~rol, o:v .r. L~ti~ Amer~~an nat!ons, th~ futhors
roceed ~ analyze wIth Ma Iav~lhall, reah~~ LatIn Amencars ecoi 'omic weff.nesse~ as well as th se df the Unite~ States; and to pOnt out' .
:-step by.\ s~ep t~e ~xac~ ~eth ds iGe~a.ny sfould use in ob' ining ,
~conomI'C ~OmlnatIOn. Wlthharactenstlc G~rmanthoroughn ss they
; *8t fifte¢nlt:easods why the co quest of LatinifAmerica should e.easy,
I
. I
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reasons ranging from the poverty and illiteracy of the people to the fact
that Latin American men need money to support their mistresses, and
then for good measure they add five powerful reasons why the United
States won't be able to do ~nything to stop Germany, two of which are
.our failure to make democracy work internally and our insistence on
clinging to an archaic, concept of world trade;
The German program 'can be accomplished in five steps. The first
of these, the purchase of Latin America, will be brought about by a
realistic economic program working under twenty-first century busi,
ness ethics. The se~ond, the circumventing of the Monroe Doctrine,
will be cleverly designed to make th"e United States appear the aggressor
in any military action in Latin America. The third step will include
the transition from economic control of Latin ~merica to full political
control. The United States' gold hoard will then be rendered useless,
and this country will pass from sovereign status. to the role of colonial
adjunct of the Reich.
If the "Economic Conquest. of the Americas" is depressing in its
delineation of the future, the second memorandum in Total Defense)
"An All-American Economic Program," offers some hope that we may
be able to escape German domination if we act quickly enough and
with sufficient foresight.
Five factors are at present operating to force America to take quick
action. These include the recognition that huge armies and navies are
no longer enough; that the speed of major social and economic chang~
has increased enormously; that the German economic and political
monopoly threatens every0ll:e; that air power over the sea lanes is
dangerous to our national survival; and that an able enemy of the
.
democratic system has arisen and must be challenged.
Foreman and Raushenbush outliI).e a six-point program that'may
enable us to meet, the \Nazi menace. First of all we must have' an .
increase in our investments in Latin America along with new. type of
investment that will opera~e to the mutual advantage of both the
Un~cted States and the country invested in. Then we 'must h~e ~n allAmerican economy designed to industrialize the semi-colonial !countries'
of Latin America and raise the standard of living throughout\'t,~he entire
hemisphere. Immediate steps must' be taken to stave off germany's..
economic thrusts, and we cannot afford to be niggardly in our spending
to accomplish ~is purpose. We must de~elop roa;ds, railroa?s, steam··

a
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ship an ,air lines to facilitat traae and
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trayel
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between the

ericas;

r.e !m~~. set up ~.. systematic •.r gi.am of advf.rtising . ~ur~elves in L~tin
k,men9; and finally we mult mIlk~. dem"W"acy work In th, U mted
Pltes Q~~oie we !can hope to ~ ell i~ below th~ Rio Grande. ~
i Thdi'Yeakn~~s of the pIa fo~ the 'defe;nse. of~ Ame"·cas lie~, T '
nfortu~ately! I~ the one are '" whfre Germahy IS stongest,·a d that IS
n the q.~gree of government I control ovei; the economic p~liciesof
he nati~n~~--q-'o lStOP !"Iitler's I!ecoiiomic do~ination of Latin America
ill caU fot bold economic
lidies based ion twentieth rat er than
ightee~~h centriry thinking,For Jwiftness o~ action., fora 10 grange
',iew w~th ::t.lmo~t noemphas ,Is orl immediate profits, and £0 ' a high
'eg't:ee
coord~nati~n be~ bn ~overnmen:t an~ r-ndustry a well. as
,etween the var~ous mdustTl ~'t:P-~mselv~s; ~nd, If the respp~se ,of In,ustrialists ,to the govemmenrs 1940. call fdr all-out aid' to ~Efense is
ny indication, ire are not Ii ,Iy ~o' be effective in any of th e'fields.
I It is too soon to say that we!will,or will not ~ventuallybe~. minated
conomically by the conquero of;Europe. Bu(if,we are, it wi I not be

ff

l)ecause~-Ih.ere was.. no way to es ,ape ~,.UCh domi,/'.a~on, . bU~ rathe because'
*e pref rred business as usual Ito n,ational independence.
,
\ Fore an and, Raushenbush ha~e dearly i poin~t:d out the dangers
lfefacefnd h~veindicated a ~Ian~.her.,ebY'1'e may esc~?e the . The
degree tp whIch we take hee4 of! the dang~rs and, uulIze so e~uch
dl~~ as they have I. worked ou~,
[well prove to "be ~e'.measu e of the
~~dlty of democracy t~ survlV '. ' ,
.', '
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Li!e l~r -a La"d~, by Agnes . OrleY .Cleave,l.. and.
Mdlhn, 1941. $3.00 •
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Agnes-Morley CI~avt:land'~iNo iLife lor aiLady fulfills ~t ' rst req I ir~met;lt:for a: good autobio;aph~: it present$ an ~nt~resting p ,rsona hy. I \ lik~d l,\1,'F~. Cle~vela.~ itrmen~ely,,; from the I ope.ni g. page
~en the tearful !httle gIrl 'Y~ Jt ~,T~rrltory of New MeXICO nb~on
aross her che~t sen~ the necl,iatifn D~y p~r~de back l to put flo,":ers
Of her ~,ther's negl~cted.,gray, tot the last I$hmpse. of, her s . ~pplng
y,rns Wlt~ another oid-tllller bodt a, figgef~4 roan. I follo~~d, her
f9rtunes e~g~rly, an~ ac,cepted t ,e ~~OU?ts of ~e~ own and her bother's
h ry ~I01ts because of. th~ FnJi nClpg realIty of the :V~~. who
i'
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emerges in these pages. There is a story going the ~ounds that her
skeptical Eastern publishers made Agnes give a personal demonstra-'
tion of her alleged ability to play the harmonica; but for my part, if
she says she can playa harmonica or beat two scalawags in an all-night
poker game, that settles it.
Another requirement for a good autobiography, of course, is that it
shall be well written. This requisite is the downfall of many "a me~oir.;
for it is' hard to write frankly and naturally about oneself. and still make
a good story of it. Mrs. Cleavelapd is charmingly candid ~nd simple,
bUJ she also has a gift for dramatizing herself and her companions. 1\s
a child seeing for the first time the Daril Canyon that is to be her home,
\ she streams, "That's my mountain!" and takes .possession,of it for life.
~ As a slender girl ~iding si'dewise on a horse, Agnes risks her neGk t6 head'
off two ~ui«:s; a:r:t~ f9rty-five years later the very c~wboy whp saw 4er
do it shows' up to,gild the meQIory of her d~ring exploit.. She rides
across her narrative at fulJ gallop, and it is worth the reader's while to
.try to keep pace with'her. ,
.
.
~ ,
. ~ew Mexico readers doubtless recognize Agnes Morley Cleaveland
without introduction; but the.general public needs a word of explanation that she is the daughter of the famous Willia~ Raymond Morley
who was chief .~onstruction engineer of the Santa Fe Railroad in the
~arly days, and that after his premature death in the eIghties Mrs.
Morley and her children ran a very large cattle ranch in what is· now
Catron County, New Mexico. In spite of the efforts of them all, the
Morleys gradually lost much of their la,nd; but the children had each ,a
" bit of "steer-money" for a good education. Agnes grew up on a horse,
and was doing virtually a cowhand's work when'she was sent East to
school at fourteen. Her education was -later continued at the University of Michigan and at Stanford. In 1899.she was married to Newton
Cleaveland and became a "visiting Californian," as she says, in view 'of
. the fact that she still counts New Mexico 40me.
Many years ago Mrs. Cleaveland used to write successful "westerns,"
and was influential in directing Eugene Manlove Rhodes into a literary
9l~eer. After a long lapse, she was recently persuaded to complete her
.own life story and'to enter it in the Houghton Mimin contest. It is
,
published as a Life in America Prize Book.
No Life for a Lad.'V is' an account of the author's childhood and
youth on the ranch. The rest of her career-her education, marriage,

.
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e~tirely.

"DIne 'lu..ing, IDQtherhood-sh:
lightly omits
With '
. kill sh I selects. ~he ty~ical a I,d c?lorful epis~d~s of ~er cattle,rangeays, a ~ weaves ,them.Into a ort?~ ,chr~nologlcal, topical patter~ that
1 ~ds t. ~ reader on with a, s~rpn~lng amount ,of. s~spe~se. Th~ first
O-thl .'~ s of the book, I thl~k, m~re entertaining than the later
h,' apter~tpartly because she d vote,. ov~r. much space toward the ,end to
erbrotper's activities. Ho' ever, aptobiographies have a wa" of
"pete,rin '. oue' at the last.
itnlss ~h"e disappointing C~,nclu~n of' :
,he Ed cation of Henry Ad ms ,and of Mary Austin's !igreat J~arth
orizon.
"
'
.,"' . '
I Mrs. Illeaveland recounts ler ybutliful triumphs and mishaps with', . ,
dte easy ~ssurance of the born taleteller. Rarely has, a wottlan so SllC-,
. cfssfuily !tnaStere,d the art of elli+g frontier' anecdotes. pue has to ..
r~-read t~e book ~arefully t9 r ali~f h?w rich it is in joke~ and ~ar~s,
s4me of tllem wen-worn folk m tenfl lIke the tale of Johnny Gollymlke
ar,d the ~~nt, whieh I have bea, d td~d with very slight vari~tions in the
hflls of S~ewart County, Tenne see. I,"~
. -.,
I Agne$IMOrl~y CI~a~eland is ~h~ ~indofAmerican thai hCjls flourished .
o~ every/lfrontler, vlgOl;ous an InHependent and bold. IThete must _,
htve bee many other'wonl~n I ke Her, but very few have possessed her
Ii erary ilit~~ No Life fora tady\, is ~ good boo.k, and .q?od fqr you.
I I eco. jend;lt to all present-diy Amen.cans, and In partlCl,I1ar to those
who are' inthearted.
.;
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~. ~ .Ian Clark. IlJ~strated by Velino

by
New,York: The

~ In tilJs book 'for children ab

Iklnk Pliess, 1941.

$2.00.

PU~blo

I

ut the Tesuque
Ihdians, Mrs.
CI rk ha done a good job and elinp Herrera's illustrations are charm-'
in. It ~ould please all childr n. I
~i
, It is ~articularly pleasant
m~ to imake thes' ~omIiIents, since I
fe ,I like ~ sOrt of niother to the ~oOk.l It !was I who firSt t~14 Mrs. Clark
at \the W ~terst Round Table C9nfer~nce, in Las Vegas that ~ndian chi~
drtn esplial~y like ".rhyme and.rh~\~hm:" i~m.eqiately 6efor~ she e~
te~ed the Indian Service and be~n t(taching In Tesuque~ And It was In
. m~ livin~lrOom at,the Santa Fe Indian Boarding School i~ 1918 that
Velino s'ifc-later Vdino Herr.e 'a-~st painted Indianpictures :" a lad
J
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of thirteen,'dressed in a black sateen shirt, which was a fine background
for gay ties. During those three years that he painted daily in my home,
we became great friends, naturally, so it is with delight that I view and
enjoy these present illustrations of In My Mother's House, the proceeds
of which have enabled him to make a "down payment" on an automobile for his family of industrious wife and three growing children.
But even if I were not prejudiced 'in its favor, the book deserves the
immediate success which it has been accorded all over the country. The
facts are authentic, which is not,always true in books for, children, ,and
Mrs. Clark ~as the real Indian rhythm, gained from poems written in
her 'classes by the Ind~an children themselves. It is also not too full of
detailed informatiori,biJ.ftouches only the few entertaining highlights
that children will grasp and enjoy.
.
,
In the book, she tells of the building of the house, the harvest, corn
grinding, ,the closeness of the houses, Indian dances, council meetings,
planting, irrigating, erosion~ the value of land to the Indr~ns, horses,
cattle, sheep and goats, pinori nut gathering, wood hauling, herb collecting, hair washing, pottery, and wild life.
The title, with its universal appeal of home, has be~n wisely chosen.
All of the verse is appealing. I shall quote a few choice bits:

"'l

~

See, brown fields, .
The sun shines for you;
The sun will warm you, ,
And make you happy. .
Soon the rains will come
And wet you,
And give you water
For your baby corn seeds sleeping.
The sun will call the corn seeds; ,
The rain will call the corn seeds; •
They will push up;
Little corn seeds will push up,
Up through the broken ground,
Little corn seeds' growing.
And:
Lakes
Are the holding-places
For water,
.
As the fireplace
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1941
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Is the hold- ,lac1
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For fire,
As the plaz ,
Is the hold- ,lace,
For people~ ,
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In the mou'tai~s, ..
And that ratnbows
Make bridgjs
Over them. '
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And the night. \
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I h .artily recommend In My ""1ot/lers House.,
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B~at~

ustal'ks and Cow 'n-orses, edlited\bY J. Frank Dobie. ody C.
,
Harry H. Ransom. Austin: The Texas FolkiLore Society,
I 194 :' $2·50. '
..-h'"
\
401de
irages;by Phillip A. laileY' New York: The
ComI : pan", 1940. $3.00.
.
,
.
'"
qoldb~+~~ by, Belle Turnbull.~~Bo~ton: ~,oJlghton Mifltn Company,
I 194~[' ~2 .00.
" i ' '
!
' : .
,
II
Th .\,galloping grandchildr n df conquistadores' proud stallions;
of! Pe , ,eg Smith stumping acrdlss the desert'!Searching for his three gold
bftte~ <ffrk agt:linst.a changing sfyli1e;.a goldboa~:'ma~, unpredictabl~,
p1tChlI~ ,. and w~ggIng her hea , spIttIng her taIlIngs Into th~ sump. '
T~ere'bu have th~ee books{ai ly ~ozing the romance of: the "Yest; of, '
t~e Te 'rs plains, ~e.deserts of Ariipna,. ~e pla~er ~n~~ ?f Colora~o.
oug
estern magic there t set la toUrIst toseemg VISIOns of ~ld
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white pacers behind every mesquite bush, golden t!easure in every
dry wash.
,
The Dobie book is a compilation of all the lore old-time western~rs
, have ever thought or wri'tten about the range horse~ Mr. Dobie says )he
selected his material not as choice literary treatments of the subject.
Rather he tapped the rich and sometimes raw sources of old-timers'
tales of the western horse to introduce to his readers these mustangs: as
personalities who helped make Texas history. And before you've finished with Black Kettle, Peepy-Jenny, Corazon and comp~ny, you,'ll
find Mr. Dobie has done an excellent job of introduction. Such a j;ob
that you'll feel like going up to shake handsuwith the next cow pony
you see grazing on the mesa, so intimately acquainted have you become
with the family of range horse.
'
Yet in spite of his emphasis on the horse per se, Mr. Dobie's ~ollec- ~
tion of aFle€dotes breathes with the underlying spirit of early Texas, its
men as well as its horses. The story of Canebra~e is typical. Canebrake,.
that fiery horse of the piney woods, snorting the unconquerable spirit
of Texas -in Reconstruction days, stamped to death a carpetbagging
sheriff, and then won' his freedom in a carpetbaggers' court of law to the
click-click of great pocket knives menacingly thumbed by a Texas
audience.
Mr. Dobie and his co-editors have certainly assembled a mass .of
. material 0D: the subject of the range horse. But in a~rangement of this
material the book is like on,e of its own wild mustangs, more kick in the
rear than in the front. The 'first chronicles are devoted entirely to mustang genealogy and methods of capturing these 'wild herds. There's
the usual typical touch of range man's callousness in the cool atcounts of
capture, too often concluded with a statement like this:· "my bullet
instead of creasi g hill}, broke his neck, and the magnificent blue mustang dropped d ad." And even in early 'days methods were boringly
standard· e . that the book grows a bit wearisome in detail-so much
detail that' the, ·most tender-footed r~ader ought to be able to go out and
capture a few herds for himself if the galloping ghosts still ranged the
mesas. It's a ,relief when Mr. Dobie turns from cap.ture or slaughter to
horse ane<.l:dotes. Yet an in all the editors have done well by mustang
history and have made sense to the ola saying: "In Texas the history of
the horse is equally as important as that of his master."
.Just as gold is more enticing to most people than horses, so Mr.
I
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IBail~!'$ Golden Mirages should h~ld p,e casual ..eader'$ interest better
\thanl~~.. Dobie'~ mustangs. ~~. pailFY' wr~tin?.in

the most plain ~nd
convlp,ong way In the world" nngs romantIc vIsIons of lost goJd mInes
and' h,{a,ssy golden treasures s imtniIl:~ before YO~lT eyes. In fact, the
lauth+'~ himself must have be a'~it ~pprehen~ive afte~ he finished his
~ookr,: ~larmed lest he h~d m de ,~is. maps and stori~s s<j> auth~ntic that'
~hey ~1,'Ight $tar,t a ~ong hn~ 0 ife,ve,tt~h., gold seekers Int9, the wIlderness.
_ ·.~o hq. concludes WIth· a senou waIjrllng of the dangers that lurk among
.' the ~l rning. reaches of mira e~s~ept ;~ands for u~warr gold hunters.
\ P,~,~gl~g Smith is the eterna des~,rt tat who stum-bles'i,on golden nug~ets ~~ .the summit of some rk hill,. only to lose his, landmarks and
~oFev~r after wander the ways .f thf desert, seeking, see~ing. Castaneda
'Fd~qi in his .nan-alive. o~ th ' search for ,the, Sev~n qi~ies, of Cibol~
'rWhd~, they dId not find ,rIche, tht1r, fo~nd a place In which to search:
This I~tateme"nt, according to IMr. aile,y, applies as w,e,ll today to t,he,'
*an~:tales of the desert as it ~id fn 11540, if it is made to read "they,
(pund,lg?I~, and hav'ing lost l~'r~ ~ow ?~ve a. place in which ~o search:'
Mzrages ampJy. s~pph~r 119 readers WI til t~ose mysterIou~ ~lac~s
Ifl.~h\ch to search. It IS not ~''fuook\for th.e man Wlt~ tteas~re-lustIn hIS
~e1ns,iunless he ~n lea.ve hIS l.offidf chaIr or firesIde to follow where
Mr. ~iley's maps ~o urgently beckpn. ;,
_
T;e subject pf, Belle Turn~un'st stoty i.n ,verst:, Goldbo.at: is'fascinatI~g: ~~ ~ld steam gold dredg, ?~l? fa~t In the.~r~at Dl~Ide above a
, f~rtuq~ 1:"- go~d, not lost but unf:l~lI~ed. ~he author s medlu~ ~oes not
seem~;t first as happy as her ,subJe~t. The~e's a Robert ServIce roll to
hFr. ~nderof words, h~r rou h l~n~age of the mi?e .and mounta~n
Ilfen\ sl',i,ems tbo self<onsclouslyrud~, I~ swagg~rs a bIt, as, women 'd~d
y~a1 ~ w~e~ tb&y. first wore sladl's II' publtc." B,ut ~ ,?e. novel. In
v~r~ ~blls oq, Its'Jnde grows or~ natural. There sa thrdhng.swlng
'lih~~ which take a driller;s epo~t and stamp ,out a rhythm of gold.
!lhe'p1rt is uhimPOrtant: the h' nest young engineer building, his goldboat ~ith bl~od, sweat, and crses,l. the. beautiful daughter of the un-
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scfdue~,ou,sI1,lind,el~,ro,mOlter,' th ·enth~.·, netlT's ho.no~ .velrsLus wfyaterhed st~ck

P,rce al ,- e Icate

i,

ove,· an' . ~ mbuntaln gJr ,ea '.w 0 gIves
hinor ~ helpi, g hand.. LeidY r ceiv¢S the mosr,.tender line in Galdboat
-I'she \fs as ~uiet as a balsam spr~adin~/ she is not pretty/she is
WCl>martl"
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Utah~ a Guide to the State, compiled by Workers of the ,Writers
'Pro..
,

gram of the Works Projects Administration for the State of Utah.
New York:, Hastings House, 1941. $2.50.
'

r-

1

The volumes in the Guide S,eries in America are, first of all, group
enterprises, solid pieces of work that have used the total resources of a
community. The expert, the man with the hoe, a mass of records gathered from obscure attics' afid'archives alike have all gone to produce
these books. The Utah Guide follows the ge~eral pattern of the series
in suggesting what to take with one op a vacation trip to the state, then
launches serioysly into all the facets of background, gives descriptions
of cities and highways and dugways, with planned tours by road and rail
well described, and goes on to a discussion of parks and primitive areas.
The generous selection of pictures will encourage many readers to a
thoroug:h perusal of the boo~-readers who ,would begin with only a
casual dip.
"
Necessarily the Guides have stressed the differentness of each section
of America. Utah, so long a subJect of moral and political controversy
in the United States, elIlerges somewhat too readily as a stat~ still bearing the earmarks of "peculiarity." For cursory acquaintance this
perhaps unavoidable and not too objectionable, but it seems a little
unneceSsary to find the U tab Guide at the outset remarking that most
visitors now betray no disappointment at finding Mormons hornless.:
In the case of Idaho, the Guide managed to explode some of the fixedi
notions of what a frontier people were like, and this was a contributitm
to understanding as well as to curios~ ty.
But once past the sectioI;l on the contemporary scene and the pride .,
.displayed there in the difference between Mormons and the rest of':
mankind, the Utah writers seem to have done a very thorough piece of
work. - Utah, with its wild mountains and highly eroded deserts, is
unusually rich ,in spectacular scenery, and it is rich also in social history
-prehistoric, Indian,_ and immigrant Mormon. The description of
scenic attradions is well handled, and due 'space has been given to 1
agriculture, mining, andjndustry, and to the purely scientific accounts'
of geological and other phenomena. Ethnological data on Indians are
,well represented both as to spac~ and picture delineation" but "Utah,"
for most people, is almost synonymous with "Mormon."
The history section is largely devoted to Mormon history and is
particularly well done. ' Most treatises have leaned. to overemphasis

is
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Jpon 'ftither lthe good or bad, de~nding upon prejudice; so the' fair
b'~lan9~ mai*tained i~ the G .ide ~is refreshing and important~ The
c~mpi~¢rs h~lve not hesitat~d t di~tinguish between the myth taught
in th~;tChur~h and the histof~cal fact, 'as for instance in the ca$e of
Brigh. fn Yo~ng's visions of S~t L,ke Valley as "the :place" to settle;
Vpun . had st~died all that was known of th~ region before ,ever,leading
hIS pe" ;ple, wrstward in the grfat. ~n~ co~~nuous trek that lended so
fqrtuQ,~teIY for the Church as fllnstltUtIOn. On the othe~ and, the
c1mPi .,+rsdo\. not hesita~e:tc~ ?,iF.fe Iedit. £.or. the .accomplish . nl l>f so
v~t i,a ~ ~o.~plex a cOlonlz~tI0l. t~ Ithe. a~le. lead~rs of th.'e hurch of
J~sus hnst df Latterday SaInts The GUIde mentIons that th Church
.is:con : ati~e and that JIlemb ,rs. db not feel the need of doi g some~~~~ ; out ~e social problemJi tha~ face them; and this in sp tc: of the
fah ~ :t Ufup,in proportion ~o re~ourtes, admittedly: supp~ ts IIl:0re
pe~~le ~an Japan a.nd ~at everkr forirt~,person in the state ~~s receiv~d
relIef slpce the begInnIng of FdderaJi ald. The much publicI ed relIef
II',
i
'
!
I
prpgram of ~e Church is no ,,-nswer to the $need 9f providi g for a
pqpuld~~on £at in.excess of reso Tces ~n t~eirpresent distributi n ..
9'.
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A iFiel~\\Guide ~o W~stern Birrw, ~y
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~

Roger Tory P·eterson. Boston:

: HOf~ht~n! MiHli~ Co~, 194 1 • $2.75·

'.

~.
thpugh .several field guides to western birds .have.,

peared
th)o ghl ~e ytars, this new boo~ by" Peterson is the only ope at can
right, l~y lay 4laim to such title in thlat,Jt is tile only guide that ctually
covers ill the. pirds in tlle entirt~ region west of the Rocky Mo ntains.
In 1 9311:the 'same author pUblished Iia highly creditable book ntitled
"A[Fiel~:G,uidft~ the.Birds," Wh~ch covered aU North Ame~ica s?e:ies
~~t of ~e Grf.at 'plaIDS. Nev~~thel~ss, the prese~t b~ok I~ a. StI~ct
Improvt:iment Over the former IIi that more attentIon lS paId t VOIce.
SotPe o~'ihe ~ng-s are inte~ptete~ by the use ~pf a '~fs~em of·~~ boIs so
. we~l dev;~lope~ by A. A. Saunders. T~e treatment I~ sImple,dir ct, and
I co~p!et~. T~e ~u~~r ~~ wark~d o~t. a syste~ of identificatio whi~h'
str~ss~s.the dis,tlngulshlng chara terI~tIcs of bIrds when seen a. a distanfe.l, . This i~ done by both d scrirtions and pattern diagrab,. ~ll
spd:ie~ Jj~ing p~ctured in one wa or another. While there are obly six
bf. color. these are used .th, discretion wherever color der5
I
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ide~tification'moreeasy.

The author takes the positiop that a considera~
tion of color is often an unnecessary, if not confusing~ factor in identification and uses it therefore sparingly. In the color plates true bird
colors are poorly reproduced, but from a practical standpoint this is
• not a serious flaw since"" they do show color values and color relationships. Most field guides are difficult fot the beginner to use, but this
boqk with its emphasis upon, critical field characters ~nd avoid~nce of
confusing detail makes possible its use by the layman. This is especially
.~ "
noticeable in the stress upon ~hape of body and body parts.
Bespite the simple treatment and strong effort made to render the
book useful to the beginner, the work. is scholarly and carefully executed in every way, being' sufficiently comprehensive to inter~st the
.seasoned student of birds. Pains are taken ,to indicate confusing
groups with which the beginner is likely to have trouble and to clarify
such situations as with the gulls (pp. 69-71), the flycatchers (p. Il6),
and the juncos (p. 189) .
. All excellent feature. of the work is that the rang~ _of species is
regularly instead of occasionally.given as in many books ~n ornithology.
However, rather too much reliance is placed upon the restriction of the
various species to certain life, zones. Anyone who has given much attention to the study of birds in the field is aware that few species remain'
within the confines of anyone life zone.
E. F. CAS T E T T E R
.
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LOS PA:ISANOS
SaltidiJ a

T ados Los Paisanos:

,i

I

\ ' :

, Not 'sinc~ 1891, according Ito the "old-timers," has.Jrain ir New
Mexico ~eeni the, ~ause of wontIer, pr an ~JAbrella, the cause o\f envy.
, Never,si~ce that time have the besajs been so green, the Pentstemon so
i t~~l, t~e, ¥~ripo~a lilies, so 10~9t. Even t~ose allergic to tamarisk w;ere
,SIleo,'.C~d th,'IS sprmg by the beauliy of ]towermg ~ose 1U1d Iave,n",der plumes
,sweep ng~ acr()ss every valley., J
.Thie p~ecedingpata:graphwJs~wrftten mainly to intensify the nostal·
,gia~f New MexicansJar from hrme~ a disease which is ~waysvirule~t,
.ibut espedil1ly so at this particul~r seflson hf the year. 'Jpstfol' the sake
. ,of the record, and for the benbfit of future weather statisticians, we
:should lik~ to~dd that at the fi~al ~Fhearsal/of 'the Se~ior Shak~speare
!play, tra.d~ti~rlally given durin?, romPtenc~~ent ,;eek on th~ campus of
the UnIversIty of New MexIcQ, tHe merrIe WIves of WIndsor and
. Mistress <i>ui~kly t?Pped. their IEliz~bethan costumes With, fur coats.
Falstaff aJb Dr. Calus buIlt a bbnfire at the re3rr of the outdoors~age,
<

II

'

,

~

. bers ~f the cast, ~~ite<l '£,?t. their .
round, Wh,~ich...the less fortuqat}me.fll
cues huddled In blank~ts. A fe mIght be Interested In knOWIng that
the direc1:t!~s froze. This is not tall: tale.
I '.
.'
The p :esen,ce of many distihgui,hed visitors high-lighted the late
~pring an :su~mer months her~.IAmbng them were playwright Thomas
Phipps ,an~ hi~ ch~rming a~tressr,w~if9' en routefr~m a iwo-yea~ sta~.ih .
Holl~ totheIr home m T1on"INorth Carolma. Mr. PhIpps IS a,
nephew o~l
America~~orn. ~adY IAstor, a~d aIth~ugh a ,product of
Eton and ~e tpodern BrItIsh lIt ,ary iworld, hIS faVOrIte authors are the
French sty~stslFlaubert and Pros~.
: One w~l dever forget Dr. LJuise\ Pound or her lecture.~ast month
at the un~ters~ty under the aus I, ices Iof the English depart~ent. One I~
.c~n readil~ u~derstand why her classes at the University of Nebraska
often top l~e~our hundred mar' in ~egistration, and never fall below
fl"
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'the hundred line. Equally charming i~ the famous scholar's'sister,
Olivia, who reminisced delightfully about their friend Willa' Cather.
Most of the characters in Miss Gather's books are in reality Nebraska
people, according to these intimate friends of the author. Lucy Gayheart is a lovely girl whom they all know and loye. "Paul's Case" 'is a
true story, and when it appeared in McClure's Magazin~ just after the
turn of the, century, Nebraska people were surprised, and a few resentful. A Lost Lady is also based on fact, and most of the characters in One
of Ours are mutual friends of the Ca'thers and Pounds. "Of course," said
Miss Olivia Pound, "we a~l think that the best book that Willa ever
.
wrote is Death Comes for the Archbishop."
Lorene Pearson, whose novel of the Mormons, The Harvest Waits,
is being featured by Bobbs-Merrill on their falllist,_ took nin~ years in
. writing the book. She believes writing it might have been easier if she
had follo~ed the 'more usual procedure of writing an autobiographical
novel first and discarding it. The Harvest U(tiits is an ambitious piece
of writing, and the whole technique of wri,ting a novel had to be
learned, Mr:s. ·Pearson says, while she was working with it, and, many
. {Fvisions had to be made. She also had to make extensive firsthand
studies~f communities in Utah, and do a gr~at deal of researc~ in the
Mormon library at Salt La~e City. When she took the first draft of the
first half of th'e novel to the writers' confereLce at Boulder in 1936,
she 'had several reactiops. Novelist T. S. Stribling singled it out for
condemnation from among two dozen or more novels submitted at the
conference; in a lecture at the conf~rence he read one paragraph and
said that it was a beautiful bit of writing in a desert of words. (The
paragraph, is riot in the final version of the novel.) Martha'Fofey, edi,tor
of Story magazine, read a few pages and advised.. Mrs. Pearson to abando~ t:p.e project.
It was Robert Penn Warren who gave~ her great
~ encouragement and many helpful suggestions for r~vising the work.
, Dorothy Greenwood, of the Villagra Book Shop in Santa Fe, is the
'proud owner of the very first edi~ion of Ann Nolan Clarke's beautiful
book, In My Mother's House. The author, who teaches at Tes.uque,
states in the preface of her recently published book' that her third grade
children wer~ badly in need of a geography and workbook that would
supplement each other and that could be used together. Under her
direction the children wrote' their own book, ill~strated it in cr~yon,
and bound it i~, red calico. This is the' book that Mrs. Greenwood so
/

•
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:proud!y
'It seems
a repre';'ntative of the Viking Press
saw the J1:Ro*, ~nd ~ealiz~d its \sa~esappeal.and ,value.] V~lino Herre~a
repro<:lu~~ ~he chIldren s dr~WIngs of, maps, houses, and people In
.w~.tfr c~~pr, lbut no changes 'tere 'made .in the text; ~he r~sult is ~n
',auf,~en,tl~i.b. .ark, on th? baCkgrQI:l1nd and hfe of the, IndIan VIllage chIldren tol4 \1n ~ rhythmIcal style.
,
I"
I
.!
I . · .
.
. ~ot ~anr people k~o~ th~t LucIle Welch, /English tea(:her at the
, AlbUquerqu¢ High School, is la prolific "tec" writer, beciuse she has
,written uIiQejra nom/de plum~ 'ifor the past five years: She can dash off
a sh<brt story with the ease of a i utterick fashion designer. "Nothing to
it,"! lays L:udle, modestly, "onc you get a formula." She musfhave a
perf~ct one ~ecause her pUblis~ers take anyth~ng, she sends them. Her
s~m' ~r act~~ities, besides whi~lPing up mysteries~ have iniluding knit1
•
ting for the ~ed Cross. To da~e she has m~de four sweaters.
" 11 you na}'e to do in order'to sell articles to trade journals ~s to get
the rop~r sl~nt on the comm ~ity,"say M~rgaret Byrnes, wh~ is not
only winning a thrilling fight lJ~ck to health; but mak~ng a reputation
£or.nerself in~the magazine world. Other-articles sold re~ently by Miss
BytIl'es inclu4e "Indian Rhyth1ns," to Musical Courier, and "A New'
Mekko Liv1n~ Room," to.Inter~ors."Writingis lots'of furi; says Miss
:Byrn~s, who i~ out ofbt;dnow ffr t~e first,dme in ten years.
Two new ~ooks of poems were Issued 111 July by Alan Swallow and
Horace Gritclllow at the BigMo6ntainPr~in Albuquerque. One was
,'Fool's -Fflble,'by Richard Lake,I,:a private stationed at the Air Base in
Albu~uerqueJformerly -connect ,d editorial~y with Caxton Printers and
the magazinel!iFront~er and MihZand.' The second is Score 'tor This
Watch, by, J~lIpes Franklin Lew4, who teadie~ chemistry in Mississippi
State Col~ege. i Both Private Lak~ and Dr. Lewis have been represented
by lfdrk in reGentisslles of this \rbagazine. The Big Mountain Press has
.rece~~ed w~de publicity, encour,agement, and congratulations frOto publiJsh~rs ,throughout the West.
i
The Augu$t selection of the I,Literary Guild' of ,America was Gre-at .
.Short z.:ovelf' ~n antHology comfiled.by Edward Weeks, editor~of ,the
Allantze MQn~hly. The book contaIns twelve short novels. by such
-famousr autho~s as Laurence Sterne" Herni~n
Melville, Henry Jatries,
:1,
Joseph Conrad, John Galsworthy, Virginia iWoolf, Thornton Wilder,
DuBpse H~yw~td, ·John Steinbeck~ Jo~n Klepyon ·MacKenzie, Ralph
Hald ¥otttiamj and Conrad Richt!er. A significant ]Jook certainly, but
1
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the inclusion of Mr. Richter's Sea of Grass brings honor to the state of
New Mexico, and his many friends and admirers here are .groud of his
ever increasing literary recognitign and significance.
As all the Scripps-Howard .reading world
, knows, Ernie Pyle now
calls Albuquerque home, much to our pride and joy. His recently
published.boo~, Ernif} Pyle in England) had a tremendous sale here, of
course, as well as throughout the country. In our opinion, the famous
columnist's tribute to his mother, written shortlv, after her death, will
be ranked with William Allen White's similar column, "Mary, White;"
which up to this time has remained the classic example of such report- .
ing. Quentin Reynold's statement in his recently published London
Diary that the best chili stew in the world is made at Carrizozo, New
Mexico, recalled the fact that in 1934 this now world-famous newspaper
man lived ~t Carlsbad, New Mexico, and edited a: paper called the
Cavern City Chronicle.

.

Fall publications just annou'lced by the University of New M'exico
Press include a· very important volume in the Coronado Historical Series called Revolt of the 'Pueblo Indians of New Mexico)' by Charles
W. Hackett. Another volume! in the Quivira Society series, a translation by H. B. Carroll and J. V. Haggard, edited by-Dean George' P.
Hammond of the University of New Mexico, will also be on the fall
. list of the University Press. Local friends of John G. Neihardt will be .
interested in the announcement by Macmillan Company diat his epic .
"Cycle of the West",will be completed this fall ,with the publication of
The Song of Jed Smith. Diary and Letters of Josiah Gregg; Southwestern Enterprises) I840-47) edited by Maurice Garland Fulton,

a.

t:ecent publication of the University of qklahoma Press, is being }Videly
reviewed. The' introduction to the new boqk on the famous traderexplorer was written by Paul Horgan, who, according to the J::Jew York
Times) has "unearthed a great amount of new material.'~
'. The many friends of Dorothy and Nils Hogner will be interested in.
kriowing that Nils recently held a one-man show in New York City, and:
that Dorothy's latest book, Smoky) will be an early fall publication.... :
All of Their Lives) by Myron Brinig, a sprin~ publication, has for its;
central character Mabel Dodge Luhan of Taos: ... Emily Hahn, author
of The .soong Sisters) a biography of the thri"ee sisters who rule modern.
China, lived in Santa Fe for several years, and has many friends- there:
and in Albuquerque.... Mrs. Frank Andrews spent three years in writ-:
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The Publishers of Philosophic Abstracts take ~leasure in
A nnouncing for Summer I94I publication

THE DIUTIONARY, OF PHILOSOPHY
J

~

Alt1if?~gh

embraced in one voluJIle, the dictionary covers metaphysics, ethics,
epistemology, logic, philosophy of religion, esthetics, philosophy of law,' philasophy of education, social philosophy and philosophical psychology. Special emphasis has been placed on the definition of basic concepts and terms gennane to the
contemporary schools of philosophy, logical positivism, dialectical materialism,
mathematical logic~ neo-scholasticism, philosOphy of s..,ience, Chinese, Jewish
and Indian philosophy.
The DICTIONARY OF PHILOSOPHY is edited by Dagobert D. Runes With
the collaboration of Alonro Church, Rudolf Carnap, G. Watts Cunningham,
Edgar Sheffield Brightman, Irwin Edman, Rudolf Allers, A. C. EWing, Ralph
Tyler Flewelling, Jorgen Jorgensen, Ledger Wood, William Marias Malisoff, Carl
G. Hempel, B. A. G. Fu,ller, A. Cornelius Benjamin~ Hunter Guthrie, Wilbur
Long, V. J. McGill, A. C. Pegis, Glenn R. Morrow, Joseph Ratner, Wendell T.
Bush, Dorion Cairns, James K. Feibleman, Paul A. Schillp, Paul Weiss and a
number of other scholars.
.Applications for further literature, as well as
other communications, should be addressed to:

~

, 1':5

. PHILOSOPHIC ABSTRACTS
East 40th S t r e e t .
.
New Yor~ City

THE OW MEXICO" QUARTERLY REVIEW
Published by The University of New Mexico
The reader in New Mexico will find the problems of his state
analyzed; any reader, anywhere, will find fresh and lively poems,
book reviews, and stories.
~

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Mail subsCriptions to THE QUARTERLY REVIEW,. University Press. Albuquerque, New Mexico. One dollar a year.
Date·•..•..•.....•..••..•....

I enclose ...•..•..•......•.....• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. for

.

subscription .... to THE NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Name .. ~

.

~

.1

Mailing Address

,

,

•

.

<

................................................................
'"
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Lloyd MalIan's translations of poems by Federico Garcia Lorca hav~ appeared in the
Southern Review, the New Mexico Quarterly, and other magazines. Mr. MalIan appears
in- this issue as the author of a reprinted article and of some poetic translations.
Alan Swallow, poet, printer, and teacher of English in the University of New Mexico,
has been a frequent contributor to the NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW.
.
Richard Lake, now stationed at the Abuquerque Air Base, formerly an assistant editor
, of Frontier and Midland, has contributed poems and stories to numerous magazines. The
previous issue of the QUARTERLY REVIEW contained some poems by him.
Josh1}a Missal, who took a master's degree recently at the music school of the University
of Rochester, is an Albuquerque music teacher and c~nductor of the Abuquerque Philharmonic Orchestra. Compositions by Mr. Missal have. been played by orchestras in
Ro~ester and other chies.
' ,

leRoy s. Peters, ~ practi~ing physicjan in Albuquerque, New Mexico, nationally
known specialist in diseases of the chest, has long been interested in problems of. public
health.

..

Boyce Eakin, of Connecticut, and Taos, New Mexico, with his story "Prairies" makes
his first contribution to a magazine.
the

Louis L'Amour, Oklahoma lecturer,
REVIEW.

QUARTERLY

revie~er, and
~

story writer, is an old contributor to

Ie

Spud Johnson, Taos newspaper man, coluttmist, and formerly editor of the Laughing
Horse, will contribute his column "On and On." regularJy to the QUARTERl,Y REVIEW.
Eliiabeth Martin Ouellet, of Manhattan Beach, California, has, according to her own
testimony, been writing poetry and stories for some four or five years. "A House ,for Jenny"
is her first published! story.
,
'
.
Joaquin Ortega, !formerly professor of Spanish in the University of Wiscons'in, now
director of the School! of Inter-American Affairs in the UQiversity of New Mexico, began his
series of epigrams in the preceding issue of the QUARTERLY REVIEW. "Insects on a Pin"
will be continued.
Among the poet$, C. V. Wicker, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and Haldeen Braddy,
of Fort Worth, Texas, have contributed previously to this magazine. Joseph ,Leonard
Grucci, who appears in this number as poet and as translator, lives in Pittsburgh. Edwin
Honig was until recently a graduate student of the University of Wisconsin. J. Patrick
Byrne, thoroughly I~ish and proud pf it; with "no interests outside Ireland," Jives in
Toronto, Canada. H~ has contributed to numerous Irish and Englisfi1 magazines, and in
the United States to ~e Virginia Quarterly Review and Accent, -among other publications.
The NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW is happy to present random, translations from
the works of various Latin American contemporary poets: Pablo Neruda, of Chile; Justo
G. Dessein Merlo, 'of Argentina; EsperanzaFigueroa and Nicolas Guillen, of Cuba; Ignacio
Lasso, of Ecuador; '~d Enrique Gonzalez Rojo, of Mexico. For permission to print these
translations the NEW ;MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW is indebted to the original authors and to
Lloyd Mallan and Leonard Joseph Grucci, the translators, who have the United States
rights for translation and republication.
George Snell, an editor of the Rocky Mountain Review, has published numerous stories
and reviews. i.
I

Thomas d. Donnelly, Albert R. Lopes, and E. F. Castetter are all teachers at the
University of New Mexico. Lyle Saunders, Uiliversity graduate, now teaches at Tucumcari,
New Mexico. Rebecca W. Smith, who teaches English at Texas Christian Uhiversity, Fort
Worth, is co-author of Southwest Heritage. Elizabeth W. DeHuff, of Santa Fe, is the author
of several popular children's books. Margaret Page Hood, a newspaper woman of Las
Cruces, New Mexico, has been a frequent contributor to this magazine. LorenePearson'll
novel about Utah, The Harvest Waits, will be published on September 15.
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I II .
somethirig stra~ge in the worl~· today, new force glOrify.."
~ ing , death, sanctit}ring treachery anliliestru, tion. There .is a
m~ggot· in .the round apple of the ear~" pawi" g madly, moving
sWiftly fOf'lts heart. Why d, es the maggot [OWi at and strengthen
when it$ food is the blood of *en, th,eir .'dre~m , thei vert brains? Why
does this weird new force exi~t? .
~ ,
I
I ne~d not elaborate on.the' decadence f azis I , not o~ th~ antioC~lturara:spects of its primitiv~. philosoph.y, I orlthis h s been/done many
t1mes ~(tfore .. T-!Ie great quesfion today IS, rather:
ow may we crush
it? Thi~ is quite. a .simple. ~uestion in i1f'ell but, it invo,lves Imany
methodS, many implicatio.n~~ \1' Not the left '. f th se methods is the
cultural \'one; it is, in fac~, the most imporr t one for in the end it
~ill pro~ide the- k~y to the' s~vati6n of ~a~~in~, \of civiliz~ti~n. I,
Intend tp speak only about s~me of the l~P lCatlo! s ~nder this one.
. meth<;>d, lin the field I am mOft familiar w~th: liter 'Iture.
'
~
.'
I believe that literature bFiilgs' people iOgOther . ecause it mirrors
quman 4ignity. All great lit~rature of th 'ast ha,s., iIi one, way or
an'other,~one this; all great literature of th ture must, of necessity,
l
follow ~~ ~ame patter~. .- I .
I .\ '.
" Man ~', stru~le ~nst ~e~V1,1 forces abf'u\ him ~as always been a
noble th~me of classical hterrture. Todar" the evIl £Ofces.", are not
.

_}

•

~ERE, IS

, J

c

\

$

.

' , <

i'jj.;

pe~ission aU~h~'r

her~

. 1 [Ed,
No,e] 11>is article. by
of
and publishers, is
reprinted
from Argen~trza Libre, issues of June 19 fnd June 26. Ar entlna Libre, published in Buenos
,Aires an(L ecb,ted by Alfredo de la GUa~d,ia, is well liked, by Argentinan h,'~erals a,nd intellectuals for !jts consistent democratic· and anti-Nazi stand,. The work of Lloyd MalIan,
Joseph Gru«;\¢i, C. V. Wicker, and the ed~tors of Fantasy-Mf f Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania-in
bringing U~ited Sta~es authors to th~ attention of.L~tin America and, bet,ter still, in
translating ahd publishing Latin AmerIcan authors' in maglZines in the United- States, is
\ .,
,
.
to be highlYlrmmended and gratefully !applaUded. ~
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merely the specialized ones that surround a single man or group of
men in a particular place; they are forces" that affect men everywhere.
Nazism .is unquestionably an enemy to culture, thus to literature, and,
by nature, the reverse must also be true. The character ·of Hitlerism
is rigidly national; the. character of literature is international.
Througho:ut the continents of America today there is a vigorous
peoples' art, ~nd this.is not only a healthy thing, but a happy one as .
well, for it trlakes possible the genuine unity 'of our hemisphere; it
II1akes possible a real pro-human unity, against which Nazism and
Fascism will ~e helpless.
.
Literature I takes various forms, various expressions, and this is partially due to ~eographical location, 'partially to economic conditions.
Here, in Norih America, we have no gypsies, hence we have no Garcia
Lorca; but we do have a Jesse Stuart, who has lived all his life among
the mountain people of Kentucky, and whose wildly beautiful short
stories reflect the speech and the elementary existence of these "hillbillies." The stories of J~sse Stuart are filled with a tender humor, with
a deep understanding of nature; his people and the land they live upon
are one, just a~Andal.usia and'Garcia Lorca are the same thing. But in
Jesse Stuart the laughter is hearty and of the earth-it is the laughter of
wholesome love, without the neurosis of the cities; while in Garcia
Lorca the laughter is forever tragic~the gypsies of Andalusia live hard
lives,_ and they do not have th~ advantages of Stuart's mountain people;
they do not farm their own land, they depend on others for their food,
they are eternally pursued by the Civil Guard, by cruel tradition, by
the bitter ironies of love or fate. Yet, on the other hand, Antonito el
'Camborio in all his tragic simplicity may ~<e found, dressed in different
clothes, in the steel mills of Homestead, Pennsylvania, where the Civil
. Guard changes name to the Coal and Iron Police; and there in Homestead, too, Preciosa "may not run from the green wind nor from San
Cristobalon of the heavenly tongue, but the black smoke tries to catch
her with gritty. fingers, and tongues not quite so heavenly whisper in
her ear as she tries to flee, but cannot. And just as certainly I have met
the mountain people of Jesse Stuart in the saffron fields of Tarrazona
.
a
--de la Mancha.
".
A glance at our North American best-seller lists of the past several
. years will show how closely related are the aspirations, -problems, and
thoughts of our two continents. Our .recent best-selling books include
.
1
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Giape~: ot' Wrath, ~ novel inipired by t1J .' posessed fanners of the'

Southwest;.Christ in C~ticretej.a study of I~lir lab9J1'rs in the United'
States~ ;Natzve. Son, whIch prefents the SOCI"~ ~ro~lem of ~e oppres~ed!
Negro; ,Now zn November, tJ.1e fa~er of ~e[ Middle-W;est strugglIng:
agains,t. man and nat,;ue, to
able to li~··;
',Heart Is. a LOn,eJY'"
Hunter, about the .people III a small So thfrn town who Jight the
violen,tptej.dices there agaidst the "poor- h1t~" and Negro,who cry~
out f~r hum~n ~nde~standing and sympathy; ook .H omewarq; A ~gel,!
Of Ttm'.e'and the Rtver,You Can't Go Horn I Agatn, the great ~rI1ogy
of !hothas. ~olfe, showing i~ ep~c manner\t b progressively changing
pOInt of VIew of a North Am~ncanboyhpoI, young manhood) and
finally, in~nhood itself, and fhe beginnings f maturity. There are
many others, too numer<;lus to go on mentib .ng. /
I Simil\~rIy, lin Latin· Americ~ "We find a Iit~r ture tradition~ll~ rooted
in Ifol~lo:re, in the ~~ruggl~es '~~ the people api, st their oppressors, and:
.'. in the poe~ry,of nature. At rapdom, ~there
to ~y mi~d the wonderful s<?cIa~ ballads of t~e Afro-Cuban, NIC as GUillen; 'Espana en
el corazon" ,and the man¥ orher works of t' e Chilean poet, Pablo .
10 de Rokha; the fine:
eruda; the strong social prpse-poems of
ovels. so bear,~ tifully cade,nc~~ 'and impaSSi~n~,d that the~ might e,asHy
~e broken up/into v~rse" of E~~ardo Mallea pf the Argentine; the: ,work
tf Jorge I~az~ of Ecuador" w~o. champions ~nl 'portrays the suff~ri~gs
.?f the IndI~qs andjhalf:-b:eedf;ID. much th~ same n'lanner as our, own
Jo~n Ste~'D~~ paint~ the I~~el~ ra~ch haq4s! and disi~herited qf the
SalInas ,RIver Valley In CalIfo;rnia. Here, to, there are many others,
I
too many tqmention, frorp. 'l\;fexico, Costa Ri a, Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela, Brazil, and on thrd.ugh the twenty &t' n republics.
So the seeds for a prof0und unity of the eoples of America exist,
,and it is left to us to fertilize them. One imJj>ortant way this may be
done is through a large-scale ~nterchange of.o r literatures.: I bJIieve,
that esp~cially the writers and- intellectuals,s auld cooperate in tvery
way-possible to bring this abbut. There is uch work to be qone;
IIfuch more to be 1:1n ?<?ne-we n the United,S ates have not'been rth?r~ b~qIlle;'we,hay'enot.been ?am~d "Colo~u of ~he N?rth..~ for poth,. ~~g.; ,<;lur, Wh,ole concep,non of ILann AmerIca, unnl re, cendy, has been
?jat of a liice juicy -continenti to exploit for ; w
' materials, for Uits,'
f r chemical~. Our relatio~sfips, the North ·th the South an: th,e
S lith wlth th~ 'North. have rever intluded itlte peoples.~ But now,
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today, this must begin; our people must meet and know each other;
and together our people must struggle against a common enemy, for our
people, all people, have a common interest.
In the Un~_ted States there is tJeginning a spontaneous awakening
consciousnessvdf things- Spanish among the intellectuals. They are
widening their scope, learning at last that there fs a whole important
literature and art to ,the South of, us, a literature and art of extreme
sensitivity and beauty. The literary magazines of my, country, both
experimental and established, have been publishing an increasing number of translations of the.works of Latin American and Spanish writers,
mainfy poets thus far. Poetry Magazine has devoted an entire issue
to Latin Americans; Esquire has published many pieces on the Spanish
Civil War, and traIislations of Garcia Lorca; the Southern Review, best
of our literary quarterlies, has devoted its complete poetry section
- (some fifteen pages) in the Winter, 1940-41, issue to Garda Lorca also,
and the editors express a deep wiilingness to publish other 'translations;
Fantasy,> The New Mexico Quarterly Review, Twice a Year, Diogenes,
areamong the most important of our experimental magazines regularly
printing translations; Kenyon Review, one of our foremost critical
magazines, runs· in each issue a survey of Mexican art,' literature,
music, and. theatre.
I thil)k, as I have already suggested, that large-stale distribution of
each other's literature on ourr.espective continents in our respective
languages is of the utmost importance. Our magazines and yours
should publish writers from either the North or the South together
in every issue; our ~ookpublishers and yours should interchange their
lists. (By literature here I mean- all kinds, not merely the seriou.s and
experimental.) In this way we will soon enough realize that all of us
aTe people, not only gauchos and tango dancers or Al Capones and
egotistical exploit~rs of the "donar." Our literatures will combine the,.
best that each has to .offer, and as our ties grow stronger with the years,
we may well have a Hemisphere Literature, a Hemisphere Culture"
surpassing any yet kno~n to man. Forgive J.1le if I seem to day-dream
a l~ttle now, but all this is very possible; your short story and novel
could learn from ours, and our biography' and poetry have much to,
learn from yours. And there is so little discrimination in Latin Am~rica
against the Negro, the Chinese, against racial and color minorites in
general, since much of your wonderful poetry and literature is rooted
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fOlk~YS of ihe~ peoPl~, YO~ will help, . Iso, to destroy such ~

cr p1inatio~: here, w~ere there 1is entirely too much of it. (The philosofhY !Pf. NFism is able to sUllvive, in large pJrt, because it is able to
.sp~ead dis<itiminatory\hates a~ong the peoplt because it is able to
hare the jr¢ws, the Catholics,l the Negroes; a d other "non-Aryans"
petsecuted I~or;mythical crimest because it is 3; Ie in this way to shatter
th people~;,unity.)
i
r
1** *
I
i!
. The re*l enemie~ of the ptople are not' ?f the pefplethemselves;
bu, they are the ones who depend on the treatlv power, on the strength
of the j>eoble to keep them al~ve" And ironic lly, to go on living ~s
par~sites,' th,rY must do everytHing possible. to ~urtail the creative prdce ~.~ .of the people. In othe~ words, their major. oc,cup~tion' is, of
nec'sslty, to keep the people ~epa'rat~d, to keep them hating among
the selves,: so that they will be blinded to the true reasons for poverty,
suff ring, and to .their own ~al e. The. more )9du~;ted the people beco e, the more Violently do th se enemies try t ~bhnd them. irhen the
day arlives ')\Then the ,eriemies, 1n t~rror; realize that the people uqder. sta d; on that day the enem~ begins ito' stri e with physical force.
Thi was sqin LoyaJist--Spain;
the Fr~nce of he. Popular Front; it is
yet rue of the struggles of the <bhinese. It is t reason for a Hitler in
.<the orld. j.
I
! . '
.
.
nd thi~ brings lJS to an interestingqdntra~ tion: although Nazism
and F.ascis~ are essenti.ally nati&nalistic jin char cter, their inteFests are
I' inte n~tion~l; in Holland, Bel~ium, Fr4nce, thk enemies of tho--Se peo. .
.
1.
I
I
.
pIes wereb~rn Dutchmen, Belgians, Frtfnchmen. These were the· men
who.would,profitindividually tiy a Nazil victoryl the men who saw that
the people jwer-e becoming too unified, 1too str~ng,. who saw also ,that
tric1Jery wd~ld no longer split the pe~ple,.an~ that sheer force was
I
.
!
I
.
nece~sary. . l , . .
i
I
Yet the$¢ men who recogni e no in~ther-collIitry, whose loyaity is
only to theriiselves and their clJs, whose jsole intbrest is in k~eping what
tfiey have ~t every cost, are th~1 v,ery' nfen whq forever cry, ','Viva la
patriaJ'" FOr:, the louder they cri . this, th:e more poble they make them-·
~a~y of the peo ,Ie, and t~e easie~ it is f~r them to hide .
, s,IV1s' se~m
the reallssu~s I~volved.
.
I
I.,
.
.'·By ~e very nature of their ~nter~sts,lthesee~emles have to be men
in~igh places. They. should ,bb carefu~.y watched for, since in most
j
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instances they have the respect that seems to go with wealth. T hey are
the brains behind all Fifth Columns.
.
I'should like, to quote Herr Hitler himself, £tom Mein Kampf, on
the Americas, and on his allies here: "Latin America-we shall create a
new' Germany there. We have a right to this cont.inent. . . . Do you
think thafs so difficult? ' I think we [the Nazis] are capable of, it. We
shall n0t ~land troops like William the Conquerer and gain Brazil by :
the strenth of arms. Our weapons are not visible ones [italics are the
author's]' , ' . We shall soon have storm troorers in America. . . ,,"
And again, in a letter to Otto Strasser, May 21, 1930, Hitler says: "The
Nordic race has a right to rule theoworld. We must make this right t~e
guiding star of our foreign policy."
But just as Herr Hitler has his invisible weapons of attack in all
countries, so do we have our invisible weapons of defense. Our weapons are love, understanding, and sympathy; jlfst as his are tHe traitors
who manipqlate hates; (new and traditional), fear, suspicion, and
treachery. And our basic task, I feel, is not so much fighting Hitler on
1
the battlefield-which I deeply hope we may be able t~ avoid-as it is
to struggle against the spreading of his dark philosophy of ignorance.
We must say to him strongly, "We are a united people in this.
Western HemIsphere; we are a living and breathing people; we do not'
want your system of death, so do~'t YOll_!oll those mad eyes of yours
in this direction! And if he 'knows that the North and the South of
this Hemisphere are one, if he' knows that he can get no foothold here,
that we know the faces of his aUies here (though many of them pretend
, to be .against him), that ,all the ,people, sljnd with .folde'd arms along
every Inch of every coast of our two contInents, he WIll not even try; for
'Herr Hitler may be a madman, but he is no fool, and he is not the",
sort to commit suicide at any ~ime.
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I

'.'Franklin's 1f~le" Dorigen 4ecides she will chqose
uicide rather than defamadon of hd, virtu9' She reflectS' upon.lthe
'I
I
!
rna tet in the following ~e!m'S:

I

CHAUCER'S

,.

I'

:l'

"Allas," quod she~ "on ther,' Fortl~lne, I pleyne,
That ullwar wrap, ed h:ast ~ne in t~y cheyne,
, Fro which t'escape woot I ~o soc0uf' .
Save oonly deeth ~r elles ~ishounqur;
,Don of this two b~hoveth rre to c~ese.
iBut nath.elees, yet ave I le~ere to lese
!~y lif than'of my. ody to l;tave as~ame,
lOr knowe myselve fals, or: lese my name;·
I
;And with my deth I 'may b~ quyt, tvi~.
,Hath ther nat ,m y a noble wyf ell thIs,
:
J\.nd many a maydJ~' yslayri hirself,lallasl
i
Rather than with hir body doon tr~spas?
\
,
I (The Canterpury Tales F I355-6~.)

,

t"
B'

.

J

num~er w~men

FJlowing this she calls to mi4d a great
of
who m1ve .
ch~sen s~icide r~ther than, to 1low t~~~ bo~ie~ ~p be ~efamed, listihg
them as l~lust.rat\o~s of t~e metal pnnOlploe In~?l;vedol
.1
I A convement companso~ .from an Ehzabe~han siurce ,s alford~d
bYI Hamlet's thoughts on sU1C1~e:
I
0

Ii' '.

Ir

'I

To be, or not to be~' that is the que,ti,bn:
(Whether 'tis nobleI1 in the mind to s~fferi
;The slings and arr~ws of o~trageo~s.fortune,
lOr to take arms.agJrinst a sea of tr~ubles,
,~IAnd, by 0pposin~erq them? To dOfe: 'to sleep;
!

: ~ [Ed!itor'~: Note] 'I'his is the seco~d installment of a
D~. Swallpw of th.e relations between liter4lry method and p
, palterns which underlie it. The first 1lar~ was ",Allegory as
MtXICO QUAR1rEIu.Y, X (1940), 147-57; he final part will b
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Not-more; and by a sleep, to say we end
The heart-ache and the thousand natural shocks
That flesh is heir to, 'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wish'd. To die, to sleep;
To sleep: perchance to dream: ay, there's the rub;,
For in that sleep of death what dreams may come
When we have shuffled off this mortal coil,
Must give us pause~ ...
(~amletJ III, I, 56-68.)

.

Or another convenient comparison of the nlethod of Chaucer and
of Shakespeare is afforded by their treatment of the Troilus story. In!
the Chaucer version, Troilus answers, when in the parting scene·
Cris.eyde asks that he be t r u e : '
"'=
To this answerde Troilus and seyde,
"Now God, to whom ther nys no cause ywrye,
Me glade, as wys I nevere qnto Criseyde,
Syn tlIilke day I saugh hire first with ye,
Was fals, ne nevere shal til that I dye.
At shorte wordes, weI ye may me leve:
I kan na more, it shal be founde at preve."
(Troilus and Criseyde J IV, 1653-9,)
In Shakespeare's version, Troilus replies to a similar request:
Who, I? alas, it is my vice, my fault:
Whiles others fish with craft for great opinion,
I with great truth catch mere simplicity;
, . Whifst some with cunning gild their copper crowns,
With truth and plainness I do wear mine bare.
Fear not my truth: the moral of my wit
Is "plain and true;" there's all the reach of it.
(Troilus and Cressida J IV, IV, 104-10.,
These passages may be compared on two important counts: first;
- the difference in the fulness and function of the imagery; and, second,
.. the differences in the philosophical and psychologicai assumptions lying
behind the uses of the imagery.
On the first point we may noti~e that the passages from Chaucer are
relatively bare of imagery; there is only one image in both. passages,
and that a non-ambitious one, in the reference to Fortune's "cheyne."
Oth~r passages occur in Ch~ucer with greater liberality in the use of
imagery, particularly descriptive imagery of a sort which renders his
.
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f:lose oJi>sewations accurately and richly; but tlhere r mains a pqsitlve
differe~ce,\~ven on the quantitjltive ground, be~ween haucer'~ p~actice
and', th. ~ cti:l.racteristic praeti,c~ ~f, ~espear?imd o~er E1izabeU.~s.
There is, 4rther, a characten~tlc dlfferenceInl functipn. Chaucer, In
these pa,s.sJ~es, is. 'dealing Withrituatio~.s which. in th".mselves, are of
gr~at· e~o. ,onal, and' psycholo .cal imPOrtanct, b.ut ~is ?"eaunent is
prllnan~~ I: terms of-statemen, and,of exempltry.lllu~fratl(~n.
,
In the ,rst' passages from Shakespeare, on~y slightly- more than\ a .
third o~: th Ii, lines of the solilo,*y ~re qi>.ot~d,. H!'ut they iare sUffici,ent fO
show ',the ~ethOd. The two. po~slble tholces ,before, the speak~r ate
reco~iz~d:landas his th0.ught !PQrsueso.ne or tlie ot? of t~e cfhoicFs'
~he pqs~bltty of ~e choIce cdm<;s to hun clearly WI~', the' Im~a~t ~f
Images.l AJI these Imaged con~~quenc~s comel to ml jd, the s~eaker
moves r*pi~y from one attitutto anot.. her in tespons ' to the ~ou.g'-t ,
and the! ithage. The psychol gical characterl of. th 'experie*ce ~s
tendered ~11y and .preciselr. I he Troilus lla~sage al,o shows ~ psy~logical ~~terest, for it is 3: ~ieee of psycholo .cal. se f-analysis. ~ki tl
. hakespearJrs practice of conveyi~g the detailed PSYChOt~iCal cha act~~
f the expdtience in terms of imagery distin ,ishes h is method from
Chaucer's. I!
I
.
\
,II"
.
I
I
:
I·
II
I •
I
s behind this shift in poetic
k
. 'I What
Chlucer's
~ whole, of (jOurse, represents a tVixed case as far s meth~d.is conceptecl,
fpr he was 'acquainted Jith some early Italian Renais,ance wor~ an~
~ade use on this knowledge in me occasional PrYChOIOgical interJst i
the Troilull and 'The Canterbury Tales. But, as wj shown
m
,p I
1
paper on a 'egory, medieval ~ethod most often general zed exper~eIic
in poetry. . he int~rest in the etperience is dire¢ted to I ards the tfior
and theoloikal implications of 1f1e ·experience. The att :nt~on is t~me '
~w~y ~dm'l/the individu~l, speJific experien:e. Jo abstac~. princtples, '
whIch \a~emi he "e~planatldns"..ff the expenen¢e and I wl1l1ch ~re the
popuf pra~t.lc+ for
source of t, i~ real Interest be~I~d the poet~.
examp~e, '. i~~h .Chaucer ,as Wltn others, was tJiat of ! llustrattng~he
~~r:~l~: kmg out
of the cen~ themf ~ RerlWlck
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T.alf:

Tl>:~ m~l6iaevai ~an kept thin~ separate. an~at!"n4ed to o~e

t;' '.,
a tIme. I The G-nsel$ of the.1 Clerk's TcUe,. £: Ins~nce, ,offen .
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however, is not about proper pride, but about patience. So also
the passivity of Emily in the Knight's Tale is sometimes cited as
a social document, evidence for the position of women in the
Middle Ages, but the Knight's Tale is not about the relations of
a young lady with two young men who are fighting for her, nor
about her ideas or emotions, b~t about the relations of two
friends who find themselves in enmity, and about the. proper
conduct of their quarre1. 2
The medieval method "is prominently a deductive, illustrative one. Th
type of interest represented in the poetry is not personal, individua ,
and psychological, but is generalize~ moral, 'and theoretical.
Residues of .the same approach appear in the Renaissance perio ,
Spenser's Faerie Queene being the outstanding example. Mainly, ho lever, tJ;1e method provides in Renaissance hold-overs a conVienie t
fram€work which is filled with some of the immediate ·interest i ;.
experience Characteristic of the best Renaissance practice. Qne suc
hold-over is the personification of the virtues and the vices. In a
intermediate stage, represented by Skelton's Bonge of Court) av~ce .
given a personal name and is described in these terms:
Upon his breast he bear a versing-box,
His throat was clear, and lustily could fain.
Methought his gown was all furred with fox,
And ever he sang, HSith I am nothing plain. ..."
To keep him from picking it was a greate pain:
He gazed on me with his goatish beard,
. When I look€d at him my purse was half-afeard.3
In later work, such 'as Nashe'~ Pierce Penilesse) sins are described witry
even greater particularity and less suggestion of the generalized figure
Here is one paragraph from Nashe's description of greediness:
F,amine, Lent, and ~essolation, sit in Dnyon skind iackets
before the doore of his indurance, as a Chorus in the Tragedy of
Hospitality, to tell hunge~nd pouertie thers no reliefe for them
there: and in the innter part of his ugly habitation stands Greedinesse, prepared to deuoure all tha~ enter, attyred'fn a Capouch
of written parchment, buttond downe before with Labels of
wax, and lined with sheepes £les for warmenes: his C~ppe furd
with ca~s skines, after the Musc~uie fashion, and-"all to be tasseld

I

2 w. L. Renwick, Edmund Spenser (London: Edward Arnold and Co., 1925), p. IS .
The cpmplete Poems of John Skelton, edited by Philip Henderson (London: J.
.Dent and Sons, 1931) ,po 46.
.
3
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a .nd ~IS. heyres, ,~o tIN,".' vtter !ouerthro e.O.f,
pattel , ts assured hIt!
Bowa ses and Cush n rna 'ers, and bum~~sted p.ey wereJ hke
Beer barrels, with sl tute Marchan~s an~ l forfe~tu!es. '. B t of
all, hils shooes, were the str gest.' whIch, Bf,',1,ng n 9 ~Ing els- I ut a
couPJf of crab sheil~, were toothed at th¢1 tooes 1YIth two s arp
sixRelbnie nailes, an~ digd i vp euery dungHill th 'y came b for
gaul, di~'"l, and sp.arld at, J;he st<imes as he wen~,:i,n the ~. treet, be ause
they , , ere so comm n for men, women, a' d ch ~dren to ,read
vpon rand he could ot deuise how to wres an 0 • de fine 0, t of
any f them.4
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Witij.\\the coming of the Renai~sance the· enter' of ~an's' interest
had shiB:*d, in philos()ph~ and psychology as ell a in literature. It \'

shi~,te~.,,' m

ca~egorical

the,' gen,eralfed'
e,xP', anati1ns of experience
to Its P~-lrcular aspects.
,This'
of human I
and in,' erests could not last
,
for ev iT, and when .it weak~ed there began the R ,naissance....
the di fovery of the cent,ral .nelusive If-cts 0 . Life. On on" hand
the e asion of temperame t broke down t e dom~nion of mediaeval ~intellectualism, lea:- ing philosoph awa~ from metaphysi ~, which exercise~ o~ly logic, to ~thi~s, whi~h implies the
,co-o [fation. with intellect lof int1,lition and ~ee~in~;,~nd on the
0, ther
and It remo.ved",iethics frOni the, SOl~, Junsdliction of dogmatic. nd ineXPUgnabl,e.e<jelesiasticism, to~be edm,'ined in the
light " . thought and .~'xp~ri.ence. Men 1iscov~~ed ,th~t their
own ~,rtIonsand emotI ns }Vere really the tbst utiteresting subject i~ the w,orld, and, feltlthey were not eceivi~g the serious
atten ,on they deserv.e,d. 5 "
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ation of experience. He turned more and more rapidly to the natural
causes, which requIred observation of experience, until by the end of
the seventeenth century, with Newton and the Royal -Society, modern
science was well under way. In the' field 6f conduct and~ morals Machiavelli·led the way to a new inductive positivistic approach. In drama,
. _..--as Farnham points out, tragedy had formerly been the result of "a
manifestation of man's powerlessness in an irrational world"; but with
the Elizabethans tragedy is the outcome of character, either its vices,
or, as in Shakespeare's best tragedies, its excess of g~od characteristics.6
The new logic set its foundation in sensation. Bernardinus Telesiu~'
(1508-1588) expressed the doctrine: "Sensation and appetition ar :
modes of-action of the spiritu.s; cognitive phenomena are reduced t
transformations of sensation."7 In other words, the center of knowle4g
>

'-

Co., 1926) , I, 276.

is sensation, is the particulars of experience. Campanella (1568-1639)
developing Telesius~ doctrine,
lays down the thesis that all knowledge comes from sensation,
and that the latter is a purely passive act which does not require
the interven~ion of intentional species. What we call a general
concept is but a weakened form or schematic resu.me of sensation. Observation is accordingly the foundation of knowledge. . . .8
r,
,....,.
The importance of thi~ shift in thought is indicated by the f~ct thar
this doctrine seems but a preamble to the thought of the Englis
empiricists and to the central problej of the philosophical thinking 0
the last four centuries.

1
I

III

I
I'

.[

This new inductive approach to expenence demanded a ne'f
method of handling the experience for poetry. The psychologlCalI
interest and the dependence upon imagery characteristic of ,the ne~
practice have been demonstrated in, the passages from Shakespear~
quoted at the beginning of this essay.' Further techniques may well b~
illustrated1····-by quotations ......
alisp.- from Shakesp,eare:
6 Willard Farnham, The Medieval Heritage of Elizabethan Tragedy (Berkeley: Unj·
. versity of California Press, 1936) , p. 309.
i
7 Maurice de Wulf, History of Mediaeval Philosophy (London: Longmans, Green anCI
8 Ibid.
I

'I
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ow is the tim~ that face should fo
ano~r; ~
ose fresh rep ir 1£ now thou not enewe t, 5
hou dost bdgu·le tHe world, unbles~ some other.
or where is she so .r whos,e unea~'id wo b
Disdains the till ge f thy husbandtif?
!Or who is he so ond will be the tomb
/
12f his self-Iove,~o st p posterity? ' .1:
!Thou art thy 'm the s glass, and shel lin the
!Calls back the I vely April of her pdme;
Iso thou through win ows of thine ag~ shalt ee
lnespite of wtinkleS~is thy golaen t~me.
'f
.But if thou live,. ememb'l"ed not Ito be, "
Die single, and ine image dies "With. fe.·
(Sonne~ 3.)
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~evoUJ'ing
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Time, bl n.t thou the iio~'s pa~~:
;I,And ma,ke the earth.. evour her own\ s~eet,b:ood;
'.~/'PIUCk the keen.teeth from the fierce.~.,gerJjaWS,
!.,. And burn the l(j)ng-li .'d. phoenix in 4e
. r bldod....
:! ,
;
(Sonner 19.)
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I
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That time, of y~ar thdu mayst in. me ~ehola '.
1.;' When yellow leaves, 4,r none, or few, 40 hang
, I: Upon 'those boughs \\jh!ch shake agaiQ.st 'the cold,
Bare ruin' ~ choirs wh re late the sweet bir~s sang....

,I.
. 'I:

j

.' . '

. . . . ~(S()nner73.)

..
'
Wltho~t gOIng Into a ~,etaI1e, ~nalysls of thes~ passages, ~t wIll bel'
obs~rve~ that the technIques .elIed upon here Include a ~Ighl'y dra-.
matIc s~r.:.ueture fort;he poem, atdepende.nce liP£?n metaphor an.d Image,
word phJ.y, and an adaptation f metrics to, th~ psychological and drami:l,tic ~ovement of the poem In what way: were these techniques,
deman~~d b! the psycholo~ afd philosophy o~ the, Renaissance? :
Thel !first master of RenaIssance poetry, and! oneIto whom all other
. RenaiSSr.~nce poets eit~er direct~y or indirect1! bwe a grea~ debt, was
Petrarclf. And Petrarch's mostrmous poetry IS ~ove poetry. The :world
of l~ve ~:Oetry is a psychologic:l or~d; it i~ co~cfrne with one p~r~on:s
feelIngs', :foranother, and' WIt, the relatIonshlJp b tween these ,Individuals. :': The difference betw~~n the love poe~ f the two periods,
the Middle Ages and the Ren~fssance, is one of me hod of treatment;
and the,' treatment' accorded i~ by Petiarch a~d is followers is, an
illustration of the Re~aissance futerest in the'indu~t~e approach,to,the '
Sanctis says: i
, , psychological experience. As
I .

nil
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The world of Petrarch is smaller than the world of Dante,
is barely a tiny fragment of the vast Dantesque synthesis. But
the small fragment has been turned into a perfect and rich thing
in itself-a full, developed, analyzed world, complete and real,
with every secret corner searched and characterized in its smanest details..'.. Love, set free at last" from the J.1niversal things that
had wrapped it round, is no longer a c;oncept or a symbol, but
is sentiment; and Petrarch, the lover, who is permanently in the
centre of his own stage, depicts the story of his soul, exploited
~
indefatigably by himself.9
The problem for sl!-ch a poet, given such detailed interest in the
psychological experie~ce and such detailed "analysis of it, was to fin \
appropriate techniques for communicating this interest and analysis
This required a means of establishing an imaginative· equivalent 0
objectification in 'language, so that the ~eader could, in th~ terms of th
-language, "re-create" the experience indicated by the poet. Then fo
our' purposes here, the technical practices finally developed for th
purpose may be" justified by their a~ility to express the actual char31cte
of such analyzed e~perience; though the tendency to make this the tina
justification is to be guarded against; the final justification of any tech I
nical usage i~ an empirical one, but in ,relation to the product; 'th
technical device ~s good'or bad in a particular poem by reason of it
ability or failure to aid in achieving that intelligent concentratiol1l 0
\'.. ~erience which we may expect of good poetry.
The love poetry of Petrarch derives some of its attitudes from th
,courtly love tradition, and in it we find the subjection of the lover to
the Lady, and the figures of the lover, the Lady, and often the personi
fication of Love. The poetry of Petrarch, however, is not simply
description ·()f love nor even a description of the subtle psychological
character of the love-experience. In his experience of love was a
actual conflict, a conflict. between physical desire and spiritual desire fo
the loved-one. The courtly love code was not his theme; rather, behin
the cOllrtly love machinery lay his basic theme, and that basic theme
was a dramatic struggle in his experience.
Francesco de Sanctis, History of Italian Literqture (New York: Harcourt, Brace and
This psychological interest was not limited to the love-experience or to
Petrarch; it was a characteristic of the Renaissance, as noted by W. Windelband: '<The
modern mind, which had taken up into itself the achievements of later antiquity and of
the Middle Ages, appears from the bemnning as having attained a stronger self-consciousriess, as internalised, and as having penetrated deeper into its own nature, in comparison
with the ancient mind." A History of Philosophy (New York: Macmillan, 19°7), p. 35~.
9

CO.; 1'931) , I, 270.
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It is bb~ious, then~ that the g' lietal p~ttem thel love-experien~e ,of
thetPetJrrchan mold !provides a substance readiiy 'dramatized. Itl" the
first plji~e, 'there are the conve tional figu!"es ~ven~ lover, Lady,' and \
Love. ~ach has a ccjlde ofexp cted action, an~ siJnc~ the Lady w;as'
. usually fllsdainftil" to Love as ell as to the lover, \'there was conftict
I!
amoI,lg tPe, conventional figtires; yet the code demaIl;ded that the characters co~ld not ~scape each oth r, for the Lady <fulc!tnot rid herselflJpf
the atte,tions, hQwever di~taste 1 to her, of th110ver; and the lover,
though $purned, must continu his bondage tq her. Thus the poet
could c~mmunicate the love-e . erience by pr~sentin~ these figures;
and the result is a poem whic;h lontains a little ~rama: And wh~n we
extend this from the court~y love gqres to others which later developed,
w~ haveth~ explanation of 'the highly dram'\tic structure which is
found iti many Renaissance poe+s. This was ~o~ m~rely a conventionalized technical device, however.l As was seen; P~tr~rch actually felt a
conflict tn~ his experience, a con'ict which becaxb.e his basic theme' of
physical as opposc:;d to' spiritual d~sire. This conflict demanded a drama
""7""h~wev¢r little it appeared in lyric-to expre$s conflict empirically
!
.
found within the experience.
The .Renaissance poets fOU~d two altenlati~es to the drama of
chara(iets (w:hich included the poem whose *,ucture. consiste~ of
speech fr10m the lover to the Lad as w~ll as the Pioem whIch ~ontained
both ·as speakin,.g' c~aracterS)" h~wever, but wh~ch still provided an)'
equivaleqt for the dra~aticchar~cter'of the exp~,rience. One of t;ese
~as the paradox: obviousl~. usefull b! its oPP?sitio* of f?rce~n.expressmg a M.chologIcal experlence~.hlch contamed iconfuct, such as the
conflict between a need to throw off a love which was provirlg painful
and a n~ed' to continue the love because it see ,'ed the central vital
ele~ent 9f experience.
.. \
.
/
.. The ?ther ~ternative to, shap ~e say, "phys cal" drarpa was. the
image, .e.~(!~alIy the metaphor. Ihe me~ph6~~ br itsi~entification~f
one thln~ ~W1th ano~er, also sets Iup terms: WIth fl group of dramatIc
forces between them; 'though here again we must distinguish between
this means of,dramatizing the ex~lerience and the Iterm more narrowly
used in ~e sense of a sce?e cont~ ning personal c~aracters.. Very ,Comm0l?-ly th~ 'metaphor was, In Renal ance poetry, ani extended metaphor,
sometimes called a "conceit." At ~mes it was exte*ded even to include
the entire po~m, in which case thf conceit becaml1 the b~c structUre
,
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for the poem, as in Wyatt's sonnet in which the lover is passenger allld
Love is pilot of -a ship lost at sea because the Lady's eyes (stars) ake
hidden and thus no longer guide them toward the port. More coJln.
. monly the metaphor, either in extended or brief form, provided a
means of visualizing and dramatizing partial aspects of the experien e
rathe~ than providing the basic structure for the entire poem. Thus it
is found in poems which have a drama of personal characters and n
poems using a paradox as the structure for the poem. It is also ,fou d,
perhaps most often in the work of such poets ,as Gascoigne, Rale ,
Shakespeare, and Donne, in poems whose structure is essentially exp
tory or largely a poetry of statement. The importance of the metap t
in psychological poetry is indicated by its popularity in the later Elizabethan and the. Jacobean drama, and in the poems of.' Donne and ~is
followers. For the metaphor, extended or even brief, "constituted kn
investigation of the experience as well as a dramatic equivalent for it;
and the metaphor, in the hands of many Renaissance poets, includ d
within its terms also the conceptual aspect of the experience.
This does not by any' means exhaust the technical resources us d
by the Renaissance poet. Briefer devices, such as the pun, word play,
and the correlation of metrical attention with the thought and psyc~o.
logical movement of the poem, particularly in conjunction wiith the
dramatic structure of' the' poem,' provi"ded correspondent, means of
dramatizing parts of the e~perience, of concentrating the line .
detailed perception. The ability of these practices to. perform th se
functions we may take as the reason for their use.
Certainly thes~ technical deVices are rot to be ~sola.ted, e~cept. tior '
purposes of analySIS. Most poems used several practices In conjunct! n,
,and some poems-some of Shakespeare',s sonnets and several of D'onn 's
poems,. for examples-use nearly every technique in a single POem..t
the Renaissance poet found, upon an empirical basis, that experie ce_
was not simple and one-directioned; rather, he foundth~hit contain d
many complications of motive, thought, and feeling. The·' Renaiss ce
poet did ~ot approach the experience with genera!ization~which wQJld
force tHe experience into a simple pattern despite the complicati~s
which could inductively be found in theexpe~ience. So the <:ham~fic
structure, the paradox, the metaphor, word play, the pun, metnaal
devices-all became means for~ the Renaissance poet to achieve co~.munication of an experience without, at least, the falsification of
approach which ·had generalization as its primary interest.
!

.
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do~.I.:YEI their m.other calletl to t~em as t ,ey started across the

m~~row,. ",~ome rig~t homt,.nowl"

.
"Yes':~~, wI111 ' they,cned, tUIJlllng to wave. "
TheitJ mother stood by the ga e, gazing into· t e early morning sun, ;
watching,\them troop along single file toward the rail that led up over
the hIll· tllirough
the pine trees.
..
' f '
,
, "We'iJ wave from the top of t e hill," Jane c ned back.
But njother had turne~ into t e house to get t her dishes.
BennIe wasn't quit~ five, so he walked behi~d. Jane was past seven,
so ~he walked ahead. V p on the'b nch where ·ther ,w~s a road with two
W. lee! tra~ks' they would walk'sid ' by side.
.'
.
. Th~y ·hurried across the bro
meadow, shini .g in the glory of the'
i

m

~t:~;t wa~t to be ~dy Ii e'the Benso~ afe all the tim~," said

J e. "B¢cause ,teacher will make us stay after sch 101, and ,Mama ~ants
us ~o

cqm~ right home:'

J.

..

"

.
'.
I Benni~ had to walk very fa~t t . ke~p up ~itp is sister. And yet ,he
lag~ed'be~lnd, stumbling along, ecause' he k¢ptf looking o~ towards
. thq \£arth~r .pasture fence whe~e t ey had their i tt:~ps .
. ' I "We cpuld just hurry and go dbwn as far as ~e fgfove," he said· longIngIy. "Eyery day there's one ther~."
I \ ,
"
"No, ~e, better not," Jane wa~ned. "1£ we.g~tl home early enopgh
we can lorik ~t them all whe~ ~e gp after the COWS~And if I have two,"
she promised, ~'and you don't have any, I'll give' y u one."
"I
"How ma~~~ou'got nQw?" ~~nnie asked as
ugh he didn't care,
b~t Ja~e knew he was still loo:1ng off toward
e ,fence. , "I've got

.'

I

Ith1fty-elght:~
I

I

'

;

';

"Sixty~ne, sixty-one, sixtr-on (~ Jane sang. ' 'I've go~ sixt¥::one."

-" . J7
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. "But yo~ choked some," Bennie said sorrowfully.
. Jane was gawky and thin from growing too fas~, but her face w~s
pretty and she had clear brown eyes. Her black hair was not braidetl
in pigtails, but was brushed back and held by a bright red ribbon tie~
in a bow. Bennie was small and almost babyish yet, except for his sa~
face, always looking off and wanting something.
'I
They had come to the foot of the hill now. As they crawled througlil
the wire fence at the end of the pasture, they stopped to look at th~ landslide which had come down in the spring and stopped so close t~
the fence. Its edge was only a little way from the trail.
.\
"W~,could just try a~d find a little blue,c,lay," Ben~ie said, "to shol
'teacher.
.
"No," Jane said patiently, holding the barbed wire for him. "Dadd,.
is going to get you a whole ball of blue clay, and you can make litt! .
balls and let them harden and shoot them in yqur slingshot. And don'
scratch your lu~ch bucket on the barbs. Hand it to me. Oh, you alread~
have scratched it!"
. ,
They had new red lunch b~ckets-Union Leader this time-painted\
to look like basket weaving arid with nice han"dles. Last spring they'dl
had T~edo. Bennie had already scratched his initials on his with
a nail.
"Guy'll give us new ones,'" Bennie said calmly. Guy was the young
farmer down on the creek who had one eye and who gave them his old
Dad's- tdbacco cans. Guy, one eye-it rhymed.
After they had crawled through the fence, Bennie opened his lunch
bucket just a little bit to smell the apple and peanut butter and hard.
boiled egg smell that came from it.
As they followed the trail among the pin,e trees they entered shade.
There was dew yet on the stones. The trail was broad and wouna gently
up the hillside.
Some of the stones were red and smooth-rounded. Bennie picked
one up and said" "It looks like a kidney."
Jane took it ',from him. "Don't fill your pockets with rocks," she I
admonished.· "It does 109k like a red bean," she said before throwing
It away.
.
The children liked the quiet.·woods. In the winter they liked to
play under the great firs where the ground was bare, and listen to the
. clucking of the grouse who roosted there and the scolding of the blue'I

II

Ii

.it
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jays in t.e upper branches. n the summer ey found crocuses ·and
sho(])tingstars and yellowbells mong the tree, and patches of sweet
strawberties in the thickets. '
Near 'the top .of the hill wa a patch of bni h where they had often
found' the small red wildfruit.1 • '
.
,,~~yb.~ we c.oulclfind sOJe strawberri~S.," I~ellllle .said, ';to eat at
recess. ' , '
I
•
'
•
"No,'~ jane ~.aid, "it's too la e, and anyway h~re's the road now."
llds d ~ed side. bl.~. ~ide. They c<:>uld see
They. ltook hold
a long way from the h~ll, and tllle vIew always e cIted them.
. '~.We ~an see~ver tbe Big HIll,:' Bennie erie:, pointing east.' "That's'
<Who ere Fr;lllce is. I. dould jU1t hear 'the gun~. yesterday," he ad.ded
mys~erioqsly. ,"
\.
'.
' :. 1
..'
"oh,iYoU could qot," jage saId, laugqlng at hIm. "They're a
thousand!miles away·"l
.I
-j
,.
"I could hear "e~," Bennie insisted. "~hat's wp.ere they are;
,I
.
Grandm,-told me." ~~.
"You fould ~eara eart~quake," jane sain. "That's in the ground.
Maybe th~t's what"You eard." [ /
~,
'
'U kn~w, anq. the earth split open. What, m de the landslide, Jane,
by our pa~ture·f¢nce?" I
I
.
:
_. "T~e :botchys did ~t," jan1 said, ,swingi.~g her lunch bucket and
walking too fasl "the o~d progermans."
·1.
. Bennie was uzzled.: "Are e Benson~ prrig rmans?"
"We don't k ow," J~ne said. "They're no b tchys, though. Bqtchys
. c t off yohr hanrls."
I
,
I
r:
, "Like 'the Indians?~' ;Bennie said, struggli g to keep up. "Like the
Indians w~en great-granlmnother lived in a cJhi on the prairie?"
; They had topped another r~~e now, and·1lanb cried out, "Oh, there'
are the CtlaziesI"
J:. '
I
~
The Crazies, to tht south, ere very jagte ' and very high. They
wore glit~ering sno~ all' th'e ye r round. 1~ t 'e mornings they were
dazzling abdfiashing, terrifyin~ anddelight~l.
.
:
"I w04ldn't w~nt to go there," said Bennif s; ftIy.
<.
"No, ijecause if you did," j~ne chanted, H~O 'd go crazier'n, a 'crazy
sheepherder, and run .around oh your hands ~n knees, and fall down
a well."
I
' . "Ohl" Benriie said, fearfnll~.
I
I

Of.ra

4

I

l

<

I

i

.

'I'

; " /

I

I

I
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"Everybody that goes there does that," Jane said. "Maybe, Bennie,'
it was someone who had been there and· gorie crazy that put the cat
down our well last winter."
All winter they had had to purify their wat~r in a still. jane echoed
her mother's distaste at such a procedure, but Bennie liked it. It made
drinking water seem more important.
'
The road ran down ·the bench, and they could see die schoolhouse
among trees at the head of a coulee. They began ,to meet other boys
and girls going to school. Lillian Price and her brother Dan, who were
half-breed Indians. Wallis 'Riggs, who came galloping along on a
shaggy pinto. The freckle-faced .Hall boys with their carroty hair.
Cathy tDecker and her brother Jim. Cathy Decker had long, almost
white hair, very fluffy and shiny. Bennie loved to watch,it and wish he
could touch it., But Cathy'Decker was' spiteful, and pulled Bennie's
.
.
ears. Tag Benson came hurrying up just as they reached the school
AIJ the kids were
house,
. and hurried over to walk 'by Lillian Price.
.
surprised'to see him come early. ,..
Everybody talked and told each other what they ~a'd in their lunch
buckets, and wondered if they- would have time for _a game of pompom-pullaway before the' last hell rang. Dan Pr-ice amused himselfthrowing pebbles at Bennie, who scuttled ove-: by ~e coal shed and
watched, puzzled and hurt, ready to slip inside if the rocks became big.
Jane put her lunch bucket in her desk and told Bennie to put his in his
desk, so nobody could steal from them at.recess. Sh~ repeated Mother's
warning not to wade off the good peanut butter sandwiches for.. those
old ~enchhoppers' sourdough bread with lard on it. Bennie promised.
Then teacher came out of her cottage and crossed to the schoolhouse, ringing the brass bell. She was a trim figilre in her light blouse
and dark serge skirt. Her hair was dra~ to a knot at the back of her
head, and she had nice high-button shoes.
After everyon~ was assembled in the- schoolroom, the Benson's'
buggy came rattling into the yard, and presently ~hree more Bensons'
,came -lumbering in. Two overgrown loutish boys, and a gangling girl.
AlI~ or them had been in the eighth grade for three years, and were
trying-to get out.
Singing was first. They sang "Good Morning, Dear Teacher" and
then "America." Bennie couldn't sing, but he loved to listen to the
singing. ,And he loved the,smell of chalk, and of the ink in the inkwells,
and of the varnish on the desks.
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Classt:is start~d with spell~in. Jane was e best speller of all, and ~or a whi'f Bennie. listened eke tedly. But te cter ~ade signs to him to
pet out b~~ tablet, and he fro ed and sighed :.
.
Bennif was more _or less inla class by hi~11£. He sat using up his
~ablei: trying to learn to writ.. But all he I could do was scribble a,
,~ulI,l.bled ~ass of looped and u~certain l~nes4 [When finally teacher told
(P~nl he. Gould "go to' the boo~case,,, Bennie !"jas happy. .He loved 'to
tead and ~oo~res; but fS ,most of the things were strange to ~m
in the bq~ks he chose;'he hurried through one after another, samplIng.
. he bod~s ~ere even. stranget -and more gl~t lering than the CraZies,
. ore ..my~tenous than the almbst-heard guns. \
.
,.
.
I

I

l1han 'i!Ice, the dark, lazy-Io kIng, half-bree, gIrl.
'_
"Las'Jrlght I- felt so awfulj funny,": Lillia1was saying, "an'· it was~
11S' lak 11lwas goin' to have a brby, an' I was s', irt."
.
,Ben~ ~ . ~elt he was not wa~ted, and edged . way. He went to look
'fqrsome! pnght stone~ by the 90al shed. Just; ound the corner he saw
T~g Ben ,on, an~ Tag,~hirled. around q~ick'i d acted ~urpri,sed and
Jdnfused I BennIe pretended hot to see hIm,. ut Tag saId, "Whatcha
okin"f&?"
"
I

~~'t:j trying to be frl~qIy .. Bennie trove to fqrg.;t that Tag,

s w~ll ~~ Dan Price, had ~rtwn rocks at hi . "~e fihd a~erheads
ver In qhr coulee," Tag ~ald. .
_ ,
.
"-,
_"Rea~ 'ones?'? Ben.nie said,],orgetting.
I
"Sur!} Red and black an all colors." . :
"Oh.~ \!\ Bennie felt th~t matbe Tag Bensoq. i~asn't 'so mea~ after all.
" hy," ~¢ said, offering his m stprecious secf·t, "my sister and Ihave
a game.'"
.
: , :II'
~
·"You ao huh."
"I~'s f=~ied' Botchy and Fa', ,and we plai it down in the coulee."
I. Tag l",rghed.. "Me'n Lilli~n Price have ~game too that we: play
wn. in i t~e coulee, but you don't know. natt a' about t~at... ,.[ Say,
. e~~e,
~~t any~~ut bJ~ter sandWIches! o~r?" Uh-l;1fut, BeIllue Said. I··.
.
.i
' I
cHI, \~ook, I'll bring youta red arrerhea tomorrow if you~iade
I ,e onei i ~got some good bacoh. .."
:
I

1

rlh

:1

"f

,

i
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I
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So at noon Jane had to scold Bennie, and he cried and said he wa
going right off and eat dirt anyhow. But there:waS agame of pom-pom
pullaway, and he sat on the school steps to watch fit, and forgot abou
,the dirt.
They played pom-poni-pullaway until teacher went into her cottag
to te,.ke a nap. Then Almon Hall s~eaked in to set the clock back s
t.¥ey could have a longer time to play. They started to play ball
Bennie watched Cathy Decker run with her white hair streaming outi
behind her. He looked at the blue Septe~ber sky and wished the noo
hour would 'last forever.
Teacher came out of her cottage and. walked up on the steps to
.
watch the game a minute before ringing the bell. Bennie saw' shiny
tears in her eyes.
Teacher had just read over for the hun(lr~dth ·time the last letter
she'd had from her husband at the Front; it was dated July 11, 1'918,
and this was l~te September-such a long, long t~me.
It was a loqg afternoon. Bennie made a dozen trips tOlhe wafer
'. cooler, and looked[at books, and scribbled until he broke all his pencils.
But as all days must, this one came to an end. Dismissal bell rang, and I
as they all filed out, Cathy Decker whispered to Bennie that she was "
tireil of being mean, and that tomorrow was her day to be nice to him. \
Glory, glory!
.. :
Bennie got his lunch bucket and sat on the steps watching Will~
.
Riggs. make his pinto pony rear up, while he waitea for Jane to get .
through talking to Lillian Prke. Dan came running past and scattered
a· handful sf dirt at him, which he ducked. Presently Jane came.
Lilli~n and Tag Benson walked slowly off down, the coulee among the
trees,. not following the trail: As' Bennie and jane started home, Jane
kept look~ng back to where they'd disappeared. .'
.
Jane was quiet; Bennie felt troubled. He looked off across the
prairie to the Crazies, no l<?nger shining and glorious but a sullen
. 'purple. He could see the dust rising where Al Decker was busting
prairje sod with a tractor.
When they came to the brow of the hill, J ane ~aid, "We can look to
see if there are any strawberries, Bennie."
But the birds had found them all.
Entering their house, Bt:nnie felt scared, thinking Jane would. tell
on him for trading off his sandwiches. Mother met them with a kiss
;
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ea~. ;and exc~imed,..

28 3

i~OU
',II .

hat good ki
are I Come
~oItne t DId y?U l~arna II~t?'~,
".~' "\
, I~'\fe had In history abo t. Columb' s," J ne said.

f(lri

~traight
some

bu~ter~lll~.

,
' fI
.
'..
f
TAe walk home had be n a long dustyrwo mdes, and th butter, ;
' I ' ,
tnilk..~ste~ goop.
' i
/
"<Gimon no;w," Bennie ied. "The trap r'
,
"_Mtd don't:'f~rget th,e cOlvvs;" 'said Mothe'~ laughidg.
.
I
i T~ey went do~ by the grave first. So
rne who had live in the .
~ou~~ bef~re they c~e was ~uried there, a S!~ll mound. Sno~ marked.
~t WIth a s~ft curve In the wihter.. ' In the spring roses~grew thlc J over,
~t. ; !The ~ound was cover~J with long ~ass,lhot tim?thy as in tfle rest
0f tp~. ~ea~ow. It Was fen~d aro,und.WIth. J~rbed WIre, and se med to
~e icij.~ldf~? oh so strange d something hU'~ul.
'..'
_
In Iaiie's trap by it was gopher.. Both ~e children sque ed and
'~ra~getl~im forth. Ja~ep~lled up ~e'woo#bn peg by which he trap
~as se~ur~d and beat the gopher's he.d. Whj~ck, whack, she b t until
~hegoph~r'sskull was R~I1py~ and the eyes bu~ged o~t of. the he d.
j'T~~rs the way ,I'd ~ea~ the old proger~~~," Jane said, giving a,
, ! i,! . .'
I,
final ~4Ek. "The .old botcIiys!.'~
T.h,~"~~,lound a new hole 1eatby. Bennie. :,ounded the stake fn with
asmootJi,round rock. ,
i,:
I I!
p
r,~,e,Yrflvisited aI,I t,he tr.a , s~I" .Jane had, tw~ M.~,o
. re., a.rld ~~nnie h, 'd one.
All :were Faught by t~e legsaHd had to be kdl~~., BennIe was gl d Jane
c1~d !the ~~vO~nding, ~ut he li~ed the. way the ~}res bugged out. <;[
Mte. ~ they ha? [reset all ~e traps, Jm1~, turne,~ to ~Bennie,and
frowned. "I promised you ehe If I got two ~ you didn't get ahy, but
I ~t ~,te, ~d.:ou got. one.1 So I guess yOU:·.~."on't &et none of ~in.~."
.Ben~~.e didn t kinow.
forgot to get ;~ome 1>,lue clay," he said,
looki~g fft the hillsi4e.
I
" ';
,
.
'i'O~{I~h," Jane Cried: "Q'mon, Benni~, ,e'll getanotherl"
,
, She i~d seen.a gopher dife into a hole n : far frqm the cre~ bank.'
They'ht#ned:up the cree~ t<1» a little bend wIere they kept a rusty ~an.
T~getq.~ they pack~d w'\ter.land poured it i,t~ the hole: !h~y:wduid'
, pOUD> ,~~ water, and then h~tetv to the bubAhngs and gurghngs that
I

t'

H,

I

""Ye

t l n f "

I

I

came s."

~,1F. '..ngly from a long~ky"We'll
down the~,age.
get him!"

"HttffiY up!" Jane pante
;

•
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Bennie worked his short legs as fast as he cOlild.
At last a huge bubble broke from the muddy pool at the mouth of
.the burrow, and a desperate dripping gopher lunged out, his pointed
nose reaching for the life-giving air. In a Hash he turned and ,tried
. to dive back into his Hooded home.
But Jane's small hand was quicker. Like the strike of a snake, her
right thumb and forefinger went round the -gopher's neck. She held
him t:LP at arm's length. Bennie shivered in an ecstasy of excitement.
The gopher's fQur feet Hashed in a writhing blur. Muddy water
'" spa,ttered the children. But grimmer than death itself Jane held on.
, Slowly the gopher's twisting quieted. When at last there was only an
, ~ccasional spasmodic jerk, Jane laid him carefully on dry ground, and
stood back, the gleam of battle still in her eye. Bennie watched,
,.
horrified.
Little by little, life"came back to the gopher. His sides heaved, his
, head turned from side to side, he essayed his feet and took a few,
i ,wobbling steps.
.
Again the swoop of jane's right hand. Again the wildly beating
: feet, the crazy desperate writhing.
(
Several times this was repeat9d:/\Then Jane threw the carcass dis,·gustedly down and smashed it wi~ock.
.
-"He didn't fight much," she said.
Bennie was shivering with joy and fear.
The sun was-sinking now behind the great wooded hfll. The children fell in behind the little herd of six Jersey cows thaF were dreaming
: homeward in their placid way. They lowed gladly at Jane and Bennie.
, "til give you one tail, Bennie," Jane said. "You want to get yout
i bank full too, and the gophers will be gone before long. And I won't
: tell about the sandwich:'
Bennie's eyes were 911ed- with the light of dusk, and the shining
i wonder of the great wooded hill standing against the sun.
A few winged seeds of the willow came Hoating on the breeze.
t
"Oh," Bennie cried, "they've cornel Now we can play Botchy and
; Fairy againl"
"Yes," Jane said, "but I don't want to play fairy ali the time. I want
to beat
, the botchys' heads off, and aJairy couldn't do that."

I

I

I

"
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of ~eing dhauvinis~c! r belie' e tha~,;~e time h~s ~me
all Amencans to st~l:"t beIng proud of .Amencan mUSIC. !Too
long
have:bee? hiding behind the. skirts 0 ' .a saf~~y ~uropeaniz.ed art
whose l~m~ncanism has ~efn consIdered ~~' Igli~I~1 dIsgraceful If n?t
do'¥nrtB'ht, Indecent. We a1"1. told that the.J ,zz I~lpm h.as np place In
, th~; co,cert hall; tha_t there i IS no suchthI~g as #\-tnencan folk so~
.(~qF~ete.ly,overlooking every si~te in. the UJion, ~n~ every country in
the,ij,~W,enca~); that t,he onlY, great form.o~ .mu~c IS the 'symp~ony"
.wh~chir-mencan composers fre -gross~y mIs~r~ng~ ~nd that Amencans
mUft ffie~er expect to devel<!>p ~ nat.I~nal I~.o~ ,pe:ause of.' the con~<$ewtlOn of races, cr~eIi!s, ~atJ.onahtJ.es, an". hls~nca~ and geograph.
~ca! q~ckground~. MUSIC' h~S, grown ~a~ beyl nd such .Issues.. Ind~ed,
It .IS tffese very Issues that, ip my opInIon, are t~e core of Amencan
musidi From the traditionaIf:lsongs of the Notth'(]arolina hills and the
SoUth~;,estern plains to the d ces of our Ind.ian~~d the spirituals of
our 'N groes, from the music carried along b~ th Iimmigrants in their
he~t~ 0 our shores, colorin our older folk tune ~ to the. jazz rhythms
. cultivffted aQd developed in Ithe melting potlof ew York, we have a
folk IIjlt~sic rieh, complete in ~tse1f, and as m~ch a pa~t of this' America
as it~ F~ople. '
I,
I
!wtty do we continue to- try to fI! Ameri~an rrusit to a ~uropean~
S~id?, That s14Ildard .w~ left far behin~ m ny years ago, a fact
thJ'it t~1'. movie st,udio~ ~Cbve11~eme~ to r~l:ognize.~o~g before t~e' rest
of ,, s. , I,~ore.good
musIc IS 'b Ingwntten In,Almen'a
today
than
In. any
1 ,
I ,
•
•
o~er ~?untry in the wc;>rld. ITo say that tntetic ii music is ·all good
mu,'sic I ould 'be inane, bu~ there was. tiad" mu~, ic in: the ',' time' of
r
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Beethoven-including his own "Battle Symphony"-and along the sands:I
of time lie the bleached bones of musical compositions that, did noti
meet the standards set by their fellows.
l1.!dgment of much of our American music has beeI;l reduced to I
a mere acoustical discussion of consonance versus dissonance, the im-:
pression still being widespread that everything that is written in the I
western hemisphere is as dissonantly sour as the sounds coming from a I
branding corral during a cattle roundup. However, the most hea~thy
sign in American music to date is the recession of much of pur music
from its reactionary wild oats. The great art of any period reaches its
apex through a steady upward rise, not through the abrupt violence of I
reaction and of the rejection of anything n'ew.
To what extent an "American idiom" will be crystallized later I
would be hard to predict. I sincerely believe that Americ~, indeed all l
the Americas, are leading the way' to a new conception of music and
..perhaps of all art. The period'of artist individualism is on the wane.
Men like Aaron Copeland, Roy Harris, Howard Hanson, William
Grant Still, an~ many others, are leading the way. Here are surely
i
the seeds of classic universality. If this is true, our American idiom
will not be the highly individual thing that we seem ~o be so anxiously
looking for.
Lately, we have been fortunate in hearing the recordings of not
: only American music from the United States, but the music of com: posers from Brazil, Argentina: Mexico, Peru, Chile, and the other
.' countries of this hemisphere. I say fortunate, for, if ever there was
music that deserved to be heard, it is the music from our southern
~ '. neighbors. One feels that the music of today is the music of_ to~orrow I
: as well, and that its font is in the N e~ World.
,
It is therefore rather sad to realize that the foremost conductor of
') today, Arturo Toscanini, continually performs work\. by tenth-rate
.~ contemporary Italian composers, while' all around us at h'\nd are works
of better qu~lity which are, however, saddled by the apathy of tile
: average American to his own native music, by the feeling that all that
;·i~ American is bad, and by the inaccessibility of native works to conductors of European tradition and training.
MusiG is once more becoming accessible to everyone. It is now
the public property of all through the radio, through the -public schools,
and through the. hundreds of sy.mphony orchestras that are springing
.
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~nIIaV~~
J~~ryEuropean
city and ~amiet. ~t ~ no longet n~ces~ary fora ~nduetor
name andl a<;eent in or\ler to be able to $how his

~etjt. ~)lerefore i~ should'~e. e1asier ~or the 1m~ric~n composer to. have
hIS wor~sl performed.. Amenca~ FUSIC must ~e heatf to, be appr~Clate~.

I

t

r '

f

I.

It has ~~en held ,back long enough not od~y \because 6f ou~ .lack of
inter.ies' "(\much of which is due to the fact ~,t, ~e PPportunitJ.. to hear,
it has. i e¢n so infrequent), bu also becaus of tbf' fact that few conI,

."

the sta'ldard works. TOd man I conductors, sh~nn, a fallacy ~ommon
to all 0 i us, have felt that nothing is produc ': d tn ~etica bu~ money.
( " T~ s~art has· b,.e,en, mad.e dnicities like R,'":,., c~~ster, .N e~. \'or ' , whose
Amen ,.n.composers, ~es,tIvals have been ~.:,'~Jllea~g I~g.?t,and .b,y
orchest s 'whose Amencan co ductors are ~o e thaIi wdhn to g}ve
~. Ameri]1'n, music a place on the~r programs. fB t,itl is' only a s rt, and
it will aI4e not only recognition and appreda~on [from the kerican
audien rut loyalty as well ~t!fore our' o~ mus~~ gains its [rightful place. \1 :
'I'
"l
hile
, those who ~x:J rimen~fcon~tantly exploring (the no, Meant
man's l~na of the musical futire-are germ~natin~ the materjial with
:which t,elBeeihoven of the twentieth centu~ (~nd we are sure that he -'.
will be
Ameri~) will achi~ve- the rare ~loty
eternal greatness.
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PRAIRIES

Boyce Eakin
"

was crossing the prairies. It finally~topped at anoili.er
_
dusty station and three new passengers, three noisy men, swagge,ed
in and sat down together. I glanced at my watch for the twenticeth
time, returned doggedly to my magazine, the traincra~led on over ~e
endless brown land, and when it stopped again, I didn't look UIp. r:£lhe
girl musfhave gotten on then and dropped into the seat behind tlhe
men. For I soon h~ard them begin telling smutty jokes, loudly,
, raucously, and they attracted ever~ one's attent~on. T~he girl.behird
them, whose presence apparently stImulated the Jokes, was leanIng mer
head back in a tired way, and she must have come into the coach 00
listless to car~_about anything.
The f~llow with the long, leering face had his e'les ~n her and he
was doing most of the talking.. Now and then he'd interrupt himsel to
spit on the floor. The jokes were nauseating, without humor, relis ed
only by men who have always had to pay even for the pretense of lore,
men incapable of any beauty in their relationship wit~ women. T ey
looked like cheap salesmen, an~ the pasty-faced one with the fat b lly
would turn in the midst of his laughter and look ~t t~e girl too. he
jokes weren't specifically about her, but no one could mistake what as
in. the minds of those m~n.
. I stopped reading and watched, wondering what the girl would o.
She certainly was irresistibl~ physically, with a dark-haired, full, rom ~
tic sort of beauty. But the joy.was gone and there was a fineness, t~o,
about her face and figure that called up other thoughts. Sh~ mtlst have
been twenty-five and she was sitting back as comfortably as she coJld,
her ey.es half dosed, wearily preo.ccupied. She was dressed Si.mP
. ly td
her light coat was thrown back on her shoulders. She -had no ~uitc se,
nothing but a purse which she held with motionless hands on her I p.

T

HE TRAIN

t
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~g

ne and started I11e
ab\lut girls
witho I~'t !m~ney to spare who. t avel unescorted on railroad 'coaches and
cross-c ! dntry busses, off to vi~it relatives, moving to look for a job,
waiti* ~o join their husband!~, not· making shord trips, bat trying to
ease 'eir cramped bodies da+ after nigh.t;~nd nikht after day. They
may ~ve destinations, but in/~at interv~l:they are solitary, faCing ,the
chanc~sof an unfamiliar wor~d.Anq if they'te attractive, they've got
I
.
,~
.
to takl~ a; lot.
. 'Sif~in~ on ~he opposite. sid~from the girl and'several seats back so
that :saw her in profile, watching the tJuee men? and. every rrian who
sat ne :rby and all who passed, tven the conquctor, iI wonder~d how long
she c ul~ stand.it. There wain?t one who ididn'tleye her suggestively,
boldl : erxamining the shape C?fher legs and hips and the size of her
breas'~, Staring at her until t~leclothes that hid h~r nakedness were of
no sigpipcance, stating until ~he must ha~e felt their obscene eyes as,
hand~ ~feeling her body.
.!.
.
I
'
s~r ~ad no prot.e~tion aga,nst their b~havior. ~as a~ if s~e were
l~s~ 0 .: th~ vast praIrIeS, ~ost ?~ f?ot, destI~~t~, strrgghng to reach ~hat .
p~~lful; ·~Ista.nt fan~house WI,h Its o?tbuildings ~nd fence and wIndm~ll,; ~p'~ggling agaInst the et~mal Wind that shathelessly-flatte~edher
· skIrt ~g~Inst rher legs. Wind that wouldn't Ilet a t~e grow, that, bpwed
do~1i,ni1{)s~ndmiles of grass~1 She was prey to for es against /which she could never i defe'nd herself. Her cries would fad on the wind. She
was as Fuc~1 a,victim to the .~~~~ o~ th'ese m~n as if ~~ were lo~g Ci\go ~~
she w Pi beIng attacked by anf.ndian as she fled frepm a flamIng praIne- .
sChooier. 'They were inhuma . They had ho r~g3jly-d for her. aloneness..
It was .t4at th.,ey took advanta e o~,van~tin~.I u.riS?eakable .famili~rities ..
What :f Iher~body was so provqcatlvel DId t2hat
them franchIse? It
seemef h~possible we. 'r.erC1 in a railroad co.ach i . a' civilized country.
. Ev~n th~ most hardened ~rost~tute wORld ha F grown uncomfortabl~ i [the circumstances. ~ ~t.ras too utter~y pUbli~. TIierewere other
unesc rted women on the traIn who weren t prettYt I s~w them watching an ~ I'm sure they preferrer, at the moment, ihfir own unattractive
L
· obscur'~,.
.Fi fllY the_girl rous~d h~t.self, realizi~g how lnsultingly the men
took h for granted. WIth a jhudder of dI$gust sHe sat up and looked
out ov t4e win4-swept prairi~s, so flat, so uhrelievJd, so dull and vastly
·cultiv ~ed, without even the desolate fascination of la completely barren
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shacks thrown up carelessly, without a thought for man's need
Her turning to gaze out the window exasperated the men. ItseedIed
like indifference, and that was too much for them.
!
"What's the matter, babe?" ~eer-faced began. "Ain't we gCl>od
enough for you?"
*
"Gettin' high-hat, eh!, Well, you don't fool us."
.
"Don't think we're broke," the fat one chirped up, slapping is
hip pocket. - ,
. The girl stiffened, 1?ut took it. I watched angrily. The conduc r
came through again and winked at the_men. Whatever she might ~e,
there was no excuse for their bestiality. They were all hounding hJr;
I
they deserved a whip and I want~d to wield it myself, but it was har<¥y
the place for mock her~ics.
.
~I .
. At last she turned away from the window and faced .about, lookifg
for another sea.. From her expression I could have s~om i!lll that ~
in my mind was in hers. Except that she was detached, cO!J.lpletely ~d
ironically detached, like a gambler too wise to expostulate with His
,~istress Fortune whe? the .tide ~f his luck has turned. She wa~ ,~er~y
Interested, carelessly Interested In how great were the odds pIl!lng up
against her. And I was drawn to her, fascinated by her aloneness aJd
by'the coolness of her courage.
. She saw me watching and looked at me. There was' a slight shocck
within her, I thought, as if she were surprised ,there was some one ~t
hand who appreciated her position. The trace of ironic. care1essri1ss
cfaded. Perhaps the perception of my sympathy weakened her momentarily, or at least reminded her that somewhere down inside things ctld
matter, that eve~ her courage was only a poor defense against hfr
loneliness.
I
. Anyhow she st~od up rather abruptly, and instead Qf choosiq.g/
another seat, stepped quickly along the aisle. She was looking straight
ahead as she' passed me, but I had time to get an impact of the chang,d
expression on her face. The door at the ~ack end of the coach opened
and shut and I tpok it for granted she had crossed the platform add
gone on into the next coach. The three men followed her witlil. the~r
,eyes, madea last few smutty remarks, and then huddled together to talk.
I glanced out at the prairies again, thinking about the girl. II

l

L
I

I

couldn't get he:expressic;m of waste and futility out of mind.
~y
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29 1

burr4ed
~
an~
in u~tilevehthingwa:' wlIste an~ futili~, until Ifelt
'l'~ tt~n, In- spIte of ItS speet was, gettl1;lg, nowh~re, until each of the
(

c

,~~l1lal farmhouses was th~ same, and tIlere w~ only the one train,

hi~g

but motionfess, and only one farmhouse I standing lonely and
.!Jrevtr in a voi~. ~4e scene I n~ver varie~; the s~y itself was, ~nsignifi
.~ nt 1bo,:e th~ Immen~ stret~hes of earth. : I cou~tl he~r t4e three men
haggl~n~ over somethIng, a1d they alone seem¢d tnumphanL. ~~d
the ~r~.... Well, what chance had she, what chance had sensIbIlIty
itself tin. a world ,~O bleak? lImpatiently, -:even a "little desperately, I
pulle~ out the timetable aga;J. Yes, I did: change at the next, station,
but there was- an hour belo e that and then not another train till
morn~ng. I tried to read aga,"n. Suddenly: there was a burstof predatory lhughter from the men" and 1 got up to go onton the platform for
- a ci~ette.
','
\'
I opened the door at the rear end of the coach land stepped out, and
there [wflS the gi~l. She was ftanding looking ou~ on the prairies and
her back was to me. I recoflized her by the unmistakable shape of
her fi~te. She m?st have, he~~d the door open an~ shut, but she didn't
movet II imagine! s9-e was waiting for the door pf the next coach to
open an~ shut and then she ~ould know spe was alone again. B~t it
!

Imme~I~tely, though, the ten Ion broke

,

•-

>

.

anc;l I fe~t her r~lax, as If she

had send,
to herself: doesit mater?
'
I I;
I ,
.
: Tl\1efe was,a!parkcatch i 'i my throat, an a len~ss of being alone
With _~e~, clo-s-e to" her, and ttten I remembered e three men and I
was lop1png out, a~n on the 'taste of the prairies, ooking out with' her
eyes, ff~ling as I was sure she iWas feeling.
u~e~o," I said quietly.
'Sh~ ~dn't move.
.
, _
"I'm; :.going to have 'a cigar tte. Would you life one?"
. Sh~ trmed qUic~ly:, The~ with,~ sort Of tire1' uninterested relief
In her \\,:Olce, she SaId, Oh, It s you.
.'
i
, __ _
. Sh~ plucked a cigarette fr, m the offered pack ~b.d I lit it for her.
She in~1ed deeply and at leng , relishing tpeeffeJt. Finally she blew
the sm?~e out, and then she th nked me and added~ "I've been wanting
one.'" W1'ich meant she
Was sh~ ~wn [to few last dollars,
or a fe*l:last pennies, I wonder. d.
i
We .~~ced each ot1;ler as we I oked and each of ~s leaned a shoulder
'·
i
I i
i
1

\'

I.
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against the casement. I groped for a conventional word or two, bu~
she was sd obviously not ill at ease that the slight awkwardness I wa~
conscious,.()f in· myself soon faded. More than anything else, I wa&
aware of an undercurrent of mutual feeling, a something tbat didn't
need w<;>rds. I was sure that she accepted me completely. Completely~
and, of. course, passively. Active emotion was the last characteristiq
I would have attributed to her. She struck me as being burned out
incapable of any more hope' or passion. Whatever warmth she ha
once had was lost, sterile, dead within her.
She went on inhaling and all the while she looked at me in th
most equivocally analytical way. And then I had the sensation that Sh~
didn't see me at all. You know how it is when you're with someone an
suddenly' the eyes go fixed, and seem focused on something inside th
person's• mind, on some vision, .on the piece of a dream, .maybe ajI
memory? What was. she looking at? If'only I could have thought ofj
a query that ~wouldn't have seemed like trespassing! At last she carei
fully dropped her half-smoked cigarette to:the floor, scrunched it outl
with'1>(l precise toe, and turned to gaze out the window again.
I glanced out myself. The prairies were still there, and they were:
the same motionless expanse. The sky was the same gloomy grey, with-i
.out rain and without the hope of sun. For all the difference it wouldl
have made, we might have had the dark, solid sea of clouds as the road-!
bed and the prairies as t~e ceiling. We seemed to have been,.traveling:.
for days. The monotony was enough to make you lose all sense. of l
I
proportion, all sense of self. Yet she gazed out the window stead:ily,il
as if she loved the landscape and found solace in it. .
Almost in desperation, I turned back to watch her, tried to think i
of her apart from the immediate environment, tried to see 'some self
apart from the abandoned self, some bit~ of her not p~rmeated with'
~isillusion. At the same time her. body Intruded on me, intrigued me.
Vou couldn't look at her without becoming aware of the other self, the I
physical self. Her coat still hung loosely back on her shoulders and Ii
found my eyes dropping to her neck ancl her breasts and the rest of
her. By.contrast with her"dead soul that lovely body had a tremendous
significance. It had the same abandoned quality ~o that a man knew
he could have from it an 'utter sensuality, a sheer physical possession. l
It was that which had aroused th~ three men, and it was arousing me.
I don't kn~w where my eyes were nor exactly what I was thinking
~

I

I

I

r
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when 'h~ turned and started I ask, "Do you mind if I h~ve-'.?" She
pause I, llooking, at me with a knowledge that had long ago ~ound
wisdofu ~anting.
r'
.
"He~e." I held out ,the ,ck to her. "Keep it, won't you? I h~e
anoth±T~'
I
'
,
"Sre?"
lodded.
I,
I
"Alll ;right. Thanks a lot."
Sh~ put the pack in her p rse and I lit a match and steadied it at
the e~d pf her cigar~tte.
_ "I'~ not' much different om them, am I?" I' sajd ,by way of
apology. "Guess you haven't uch of an opinion of any of us.'~
_ T~~re ,was the trace of a wry smile about her m~uth. "You're
I
,
pretty l~~nest."
"Iti'$ true, though. We're all the same r"
l
"Nbt : necessarily.",. She gl~nced away, <j)ut at the: prairies and the
, broodkgsky, but immediatel;again met ID,.y eyes with hers, met them
with a b qrden of confidence I eIt unworth~ ofj ,"~hdy think I'm made
1
for it." : I}it!ern~ss, tightened hlips, white~ing them. The meaning in
her ~y s ~as so Intense that I had to drop mIne., There was the tragedy:
as !"r ~ Fe~ were co~cerne.d, Ishe was made for it. she couldn't avoid.
beIng tJh(f object of theIr deSIre}
I r~~s~d my eyes, ashamed tof having IQw~red th~m. I wante~ to
say s0rrtr~hirig that would c~t ~hro~gh.her~isi~l~siont wanted to ~ome
how m~~e her renew her~aIth'In hfe, In peopl~, In w,atever we should
have fa~~, but what was thete to say, w1hat "was the use? 'She was
a1ready!\~ack in. her own starkl impenetrable \f0rld. ~ack, .beyond any
chance <i>~ help from any rone.. The burden ~~s ~ll herr agaIn, the spark
of conB~ence was out.
I,
' " i·j
,
"HdTI. £.ar are you going?" tasked.
.' I
"Thflnext town, I think."J
'
"I'v~ ~ot: to cqange there Yself. How! abqut dinner?"
,
The: lfi-ain was swe~ping ~retnd a great ~unfe to meet a bridge over
r ~ b~ed!\river-b~d ..
-In th~ dis~ance there was the ha~d silliouette ,of a
'-few higffl>lfil~ings.
! .,' i
. I
. "I dWn't min~," she.answerfd listlessl~.1 v:
1 I
,'. ,
I we~t back into the coach get my suitC3SF and f'hen rejoined her
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"Ever been to this place?" I asked.
She shook her head.
"I'll bet it's no more inspiring than the rest we've passed."
Another track, running north and south from nowhere to nowhere
too, bent to join ours. . Barbed-wire fences tOc;>k shape, the strands
'holding piles of. tumble-weed' against the str~ining wind. The huge,
inert.bulk of a grain elevator loomed overhead and the train slowed
through the freight yards where dirty bales of cotton formed barri-.
cades. The <;onductor appeared to bang open the door, recognized the
girl, glanced ~t me and winked: . I clenched a fist, and thought better of
it. The train ground to a noisy stop.
We got out and walked along the lee sidewalk undei! the false,
,fronts._of the one-story buildings. The wine\, tearing in from the,
prairies, maqe it cold and th~ girl pulled her light coat close around
her. I but~oned mine. A car whipped up. the wide, unpaved main
street, spraYIng dust on. the curbs. I looked for the high buildings I
had seen from the train; they were two bare brick hotels, modern, boxshape, incongruous above the board shacks at their feet. The main
street divided them, and t4en went on poi~tlessly out into space. A
'
crazy ·whirlwind of dust danced by in the same direction.
,We entered the first presentable resta~ant and sat down at a table
near ,the door. A waitress was leaning on the bar, talking to the proprietor behind it. She detached herself and sauntered over ~.Her ,
hair was dyed to some reddish hue an~ her make-up. was slapped on '
heavily, obviously: There was a careless hardness cut in her emaciat~d
face, and all sign of a consciousness of tragic defeat had disappeared.
She looked at me and looked at the girl, knowingly and without changing her bored expressio~. It might have been an amusing situation if
one had been in a mood to be amused.
You're wrong, I wanted to say to the blonde. You ~on't recognize
this girl a~ one of your own.' She's not the pl).ysical automaton you ,are..
She'll never be; she'll die first. She's better than Y9U ever were. And
there was a difference between the, two. But would that difference
last? .Would the beauty of the girl with me fade? Would her consciousness of tragedy disappear and 'she' become hard: and colo~less?
Sh~ herself seemed oblivious of the little pant-omime. Apparently
,s,he 'didn't feel. any kinship with the waitress. _ I ordered a couple of
cocktails and the dinners and the waitress moved off.
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I
"S#p.•.pose a p~son had to live in a town 11•.ke. thl~S'" I said. "Wha~
wouldl \he be.like in a few yea s?"
-.
I.
'
Sh~ didn't ~nswer. , I lookfd at, her inten~tr.
j
.A"Y~l.fre go~ng on, are 't ypu?"
i
I'
.
"I dqn~t think so."
I
: "

II.'
.
It
I

,

I

.

Ii '

i

"N0, not that.'"
. .
.:
. '
,I:"~
!
I
I
"You
don't want to stay h,I re?"
i
I
_
I
"Yd~ don't s~e me fitting into a fancy towP, do tou?:"
,
. Sud~enly I was angry and 11 said, "I ~ertai41y dOIt't see you picking
this G~~-fo~saken excuse for a place. Do y?u kn<bw anyone here?
. " '
Any fri~"Inds?" ,
.:, t
, .
"N.O..~, She looked at me turiously. ','WhJt are lOU Iso burned up
1 h ow?'" .
'
a b out ay
.
. "WI1~t
do you . think?'"
. ,
1.\:
.
\
'She l\owered het eyes.
y unreasonaJbIe ange subsided. "Say,
'look," J\!\inquired frankly, qu etly, with an earnestrless that surprised
me, "do#'t you ever get fed-u~ killing:yourseIf inch
inch?"
I · '

,

py

1t.

,.She ~.:idn.t answer, but I
iced her twing".e as s'e ra..ised her glass
to her.h~s.
'
, ,
;
\ ' "r,m J~orry,,, I said: ~er b· rden closed ~ver me, ±eig~ed me ,down,
,I and we ~egan to' eat In sdenc~.\ She ate Wlth~ut pI .asuJ;e, almost unI willingl~~ \as if she were at od~ with her body f9r nee~nginourishment.
, i > She was aking.no effort, t.o ~eep it alive... Th.en w~.Y.' i.It the ~~m~ of f>
" comm,on! ~~nse didn't she kill~erself and be dC1>ne W1~ 1(( Was It that
1:1jIIl.!
\

. her,•. bO.,d~. lad ~o. be.. ~lfilIed.~ fWo.uld sh~ gladlJ have l~ed herself after
the first $t rk InJuStice, after
t beautiful body had Mttr~cted someone
she lq'veq ~ly to fearn herbo y was all he w~ted? But being' a slave,
like attl Qf r s, she had to 'go on,1 had to live with that &~ dy until it wore
.!.

l'

~:~. ~I:~,.i,ddn:: :Ju~d:~~*,;has,the r~st. of hei ,that. hadn't been .
.' w.e ~.~lmedour meal and.\li~hted. cigarette.. s, agaip: Wh.at el~e "":as
there to i~'? See the town? We d . n that---O!1e w~1e street wIth Its
scraggling ~rteries and the dust-covered shac~s, in. the Widst of nothing.
WeU, the~ was a movie.
I
\
I.
t
' \
. i'Wan !to go to the movies" I asked.
"\
'
· ,~'No tlibks."
.
H
.l. - '"r
I
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prietor. The bored waitress had disappeared. Outside it was beginning
to get dark and I watched the girl staring through the window into the
_street, seeing nothing. She might still have been sitting in the train
staring out over the prairies, sitting there alone, worn, out by forces
beyond her control. It was a damn shamel If only her body weren't
so ... so . . .. My'fancy slipped out from under the insistence of her
burden and went to that body. I thought o£having it in a room, with
only myself to know its beauty, the bt:easts uncovered, all of it naked.
And those men, that was what each of them wanted, tool
,
"Where are you going to stay the night?" My voice was heavy,
obvious.
Without turning her head, she slowly moved lusterless eyes-in my
direction, then slowly moved them back to the window.
I finished my cigarette'and squashed it out. ":Want to go?"
"I don't mind."
We got up. The proprietor shuffled over, I paid him and we went
out. ,We walked farther along the darkened street toward the light
from the better ~f the two hotels. The wind roared over them and
arouQ.d them. W~en all the wooden shacks had long since been blown
away, the brick boxes of. the hotels would still be there, gaping into the
,
Hat, empty distance.
A huge plate-glass window fronted the street. Several hard-driven
'. cars were parked diagonally -to the curb. Just inside ..::was a brass
rail
"
and a row of easy chairs, most of them occupied by burlY'men with their
._ ~ats ?n. Unmarried, though, independent men, in -from the cotton and
~at fields with money, in tl,teir pockets, lounging with ,their feet on
the rail watching the occasional passeI;"sby, talking lazily of politics, the
weather, the crops, escaping' from the blank prairies to be bore<l with
their leisure, wanting something they didn't'know how to find. As we
entered, they'didn't look atme; they stared rudely at the girl who took
them in with a long, thed glance. Not for an instant did we fool th~m,
nor did we fool the shiftless clerk when I registered her as my wife.
Nothing could stand in the way of men wanting her body, wanting only
\ th~t when she had once had so much more to give. Maybe they dimly
realized she 'was the nearest they would ever get to finding what they
sought when they came in from the prairies with loose money in their
pockets.
We went up to othe room. She threw her purse on the but:eau, I
~
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>\droPj,ed~y sui~se in a corn r. The stucco ~al~ ~I~~ discolored by
~" the! scratcfiing o~ innumerabl matches, and I tho ~ht of the men

\downstailr1land the way they d looked at her, and ~e at them. She
. Faile. ed ov~r to the wind.ow. I fol1owed and ·stO.Od FJo~e behind her,
ing 0lI~I,over her shoulder. From our heigh,~ wq \com<Lsee a few
"- igltted Xehow··squares in the houses below, aU.d o~ 'Ithe h'orizon the
, eadlights~1\, f a single car plowing toward the town. W1}at fpr? Indeed,
~,hat f~rf ,. Fow could men h~ve b:ou?h~,them~elvek ito "buil~ s~ch a
p.'lac,.e? ~. ~ they could e.nd~rt to. lIve In It speaks w~ll for theIr Insen-.
~ience. A ~ all because there le:x:isted a'shadow of cdmmerce.
T
. l I... shi~t~,. restl~ssIY; J.y b;y brushed "against h~rr.· ·"Has ii got to
e lIke t IS"
I
'
" She -8 ~r. gged and said notping. S~e was going ~o stay. Shehad
, eeh gra~it~ting toward this tbwn on the prairies. &d the men with
thei~ fee~ oij. the rail in the loThby, who scratched ma~ches on ~e walls
df th'F ro+m'~ they p.~red for thel night, were lyi~g in. writ for her. W~ll;
• mayne sdm~how thIS lost towrl would make It eaSIeI1' for her to stand
I
" ' ..
I 1\
' I
. ; them.
~
;
I,
'.. rrhe Jar ~.'as getting nea!err,. You could see th.e ~S-Of. the h.ead. refutIle yellow
: 'bght~' b~u,n\,; ng on thewashlloard road. A few
sql1~tes ~Ilin~ed off down bel0't. The night 'Yas closi~g over something
i~ s~oFld ke ~ ~or its o~?, fore~er" in spite of cOIllmer~e. No c~m~erce~
lVraSiwor ''e ,lIng famIlIes to sl!lch a spot. For a montent I ev~n forgot
apo~t ha~in i heL-close to me in the :room; having +er all to ~~self.
~n4... ~he 'n,e~ it .seemed th.at a~sire alone could wipe <l>ut the bleaJ9iess.
,c@u~d thJlvOId.
' . , ' '[,'.:
. , ... ,
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FROM MANILA TO MADRID
, All Epistolary Record of Travel, 1920-1921 1
George St. Clair

III.

EGYPT AND THE HOLY LAND

Cairo, Egypt, Sept~mber 3Td
OES THAT name conjure up visions of things old, strange, and aweinsp'iring, or does it merely serve to remind you of those disagreeably hard names of dead kings and moldering dynasties which you tried
vainly to keep in your memory in your school days? 'At any rate, here
we are in the land of the PharaQhs, "vrai touristes," here today and
gon~to1norrow,"with no time to linger anywhere, however £ascin~ting
these places may be. But it costs a lot of money, even with our fa~orable
exchange. I believe a couple of days will do us for this coity of ·dead
L"
.
.
dynasties.
. . I think I br~~off as we were. nearing Suez. The last few days of the
voyage were extremely hot and disagreeable, ~lthough as a compensation it was very smooth, and a glorious moon flooded the sea with
brightness every night.
We reached Suez at ten o'clock on the first, stayed there till nine
that night, and then started through the canal by moonlight. It is supposed to be an eighteen-hour trip, but by good fortune we followed
directly after the mail boat, and so had the right of way. We passed
several ships coming from Port Said that had to tie up for us.
The trip through was mqre interesting than when I made it in. 1909;
partly, I think, because I am a better o~server than I was then, though

D

.."

~

i This is the third installment of ~ travel diaI'}{kept by Dr. G~rge St. Clair in

1920-21.

Further selected' portions of this travel record wil.l appear from time to time. Ihstallments
I and II appeared in the':-NEW MEXico QUARTERLY, X (May, November, 1940), 73-86 and
245- 2 58•
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~

I must a ,;t I ?id not see m+h of fue
of i.t, for: I t U1ider I
uplon tfe ~ospltal deck plaYI.ng chess wIth a beu~et)a~t w~o ~a~. shot
through! tbl¢ leg last January land who has been In' 3e hospItal! ever
since, with the bone broken i.ti five places~ Rebeat'the two·game~1" .
,Shortly ~efore eleven the' following day we were \at. Po~t Said.! We
· went asI10r r .after lunch. Portl Said is'an ugly, 4usty,i hot, and un~~ter-

·esting piact.'. Most of the bUild.ings J.oOk like .squ.ar~.
boxesJ. an.d
·many o~
m present a curib~sly unfinished appe~rahce. I~ hJ the,

b\ndc.

tl1

r~p.urati.j,.
n ~f.f 'being the most ilmmoral city in the.' WOt.11•o
. We did ~. Othi g to p~ov ,\ or disprove th,is r¢putation.
I
\"
"l'

,W: ~0~1 d that most of th~ American~ had already! ~one to 9a~r~.
" Ie saI~1 go,' d~ye to those whp had remaIned on th~ shIp and t~ our
CzechoslovJ. ,~iends, sigllale.~f.a. rowboat p~lled by' bne~i Hass~, .a'

'.

I'Ve 'fer~ not sorry to get off the boat. Though: had enJoye the
triP andl ha~ received the bes{of treatment from al~ the officers, fty£0 Ir day~ o£~ship fare hadprored aimost too much fbr us. I,must tell
y u, b..y re Ifay, a funny little Ii.ncident that occurredIa few days !:!fore
w, la,ndid.ll .
. ,
.
!
One p1o~ning; one of the sbldiers brciught up on the~iindeckltwo
S,· erian I.cu~ bears,- You. kn0'Y th~ bear is a ~ery inquisitive anitfalh s long [nose was not given tf. hIm for nothIng-add these two soon
st rted ~os~hg arourid. One f th~~ put. his pawsl up on t~e hi?h
t re$old otlthe ~uartermastercaPta. In s cabIn and
. 10'ke~lP.n~~gl[_ln.
J l st ~t tfa~im~~F?t .the govetnor, who h~d b:ep. watthln~ ~Im, ~ve
h m a gept ~ kIcl, In the rear <;lpd he tumbled Into t~e cabln~ He\ lost
n tiIjIle ir ~~in.n~ng,an invest~ga~ion. Near .thecaptalin's ber~~. wa~ the
ash . ba~Inj ~ InvItIngly op~n. jwIth somedIfliculty 1e clumsIly dlamb red. in~jo, ~?.'e bas.in . and. there l"'ttIed himself on h. is """n\,hes, cro#ded
dpwn in 0. ire p~sin, which w~s much too small' for ~im. .
~II
I The:a tairi, who had no d~ubt been dreaming liIde the Turk i ~ his
g~arded 't, of fame and gl0ty,. was s~ddenly ~wakJned by.the ;eals
f +ake, hIs 'S~~rled
o lau.ghttr '.1 f the.spectators o~tsI~e. StilI onl!
g ze fell jU. 'Ion thIS' stnmge, fetooous monstCl', l'f"hojtJt calmly I~ the
ash basijn :rid gravely regarde~ him. The apPalihion Iwas too mucN for
1m. IW¥ l.a Wild 'Ie.11 the dotghty warrior~ he. ofialiundred #hts
o t~e ~ ~can border, clutc~ed frantically ~t thJ bedclothesl ~d
b gan to! urrow down unde them, leaving exposJd a' considerable
1
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length of lean, naked limbs. In his excitement, his language reverted
to his boyhood days, as he brought the amusement of those outside to a
climax with his stentorian though mumed cries: "Der T~ufell take dat
tamned brute away!" The picture of that inquisitive cub squeezed into
the basin, and solemnly gazing at the badly disorganized soldier as if
to ask him,what he was making such a row about, will long remain with
me as 0J1tr of ~he ple~santest recollections of that voyage..
But to return to our II.luttons. In about a half hour, Ali Hassan
landed us at the custom' house, where a flashily-dressed Egyptian attached himself to the governor, while two porters seized hoi a of me
and our baggage. The result was a wordy battle between the two
forces, from which we were rescued after much choice Arabic had been
spilled on both sides, by the chief of .the inspection division who'sprang
into the fray with the greatest e~ergy when he learned who the governor
was. The only trouble I had was with my typewriter. I had to sign a
number of guarantees that ~ did n'ot mean to sell it, and then to pay a
deposit of eighty-five piasters on it, they to refund me all but five when
I leave. the country. A pia~ter is now worth about four cents. It used
-to be five., $
We escaped from them at last, gpt our baggage, on a cart, and, followed oy one of the turbulent, turbaned, and wordy porters, started
for the train. On the way we stopped at Thomas Cook's, and bought
ticke~ for Cairo. They are over double what they used to cost.
The railroad runs through th,e desert alongside the ~anal almost
. to Ismailia, abbut half-way to Cairo. That part of the ride was hot and
dusty. From Ismailia, however, we left, the canal behind us and soon
came to the irrigated region, green on
both siaes of the road as far. as'
.
the
eye could'
reach, a most refreshing change. Here we first
.
. saw the
date palm with its rich clusters of golden-brown, bronzed, or green
fruits; here were fellaheen, Egypti~n peasants, turning. w~terwhe~~s in
just the same way as their ancestors did under the Pharaohs, but under
infinitely better condi~ions; sometimes'a camel would walk by, or there
would be a water buffalo or a donkey turning the waterwheel, walking •
round and round in approved treadmill style, usually with their eyes
blindfolded. Several times we. n<;>ticed the donkey walking around on
his beat, with his master asleep in the shade of a palm, a comical sight.
Corn and cotton were the common crops. We have been told that three
\

<-
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ole ifI piece
~tt~n0'£andground.
two of something elSe, e~n be grown in onIyear
'
I
i

s~II),e

I

I.:u,n~h b~ the .train was a rather upsuccess~l aff i~, the f~od ieing
largely ~a pred wIth desert sai;1d. For dessert, ~ey s rred us som, sort
!

of chees+ ~ :hich 'rivaled an autI omo?ile tire forl~Qug~·lrl.ess'an~ w \ evid.en.t1y Of. ~e Fou.rth Dynasty. FrUIt was for sale at t~.e.stations, especia~ly lUi~~?US figs a.nd ·grapes, ~ut we. were afr~~d to flY t~e~ so firty
"fVere th¢I*: vend~rs. Thd traIn; whIch had l~ft Pqr~ SaId on t~me,
prought ;ut! into Cairo on the kjnute, a feat w~ch i~ ~arely perf rfed
now' by thfj.European trains, s+fellow tra~elers!tell us.!
I
': ~ We ar~~ stayiQ.g at the Coytinental Hotel, ~ ri~ll of Shepheard's,
.~hich is tl~~ older and more fj~hionable and ]:brefo ei more exp ~sive
pouse. It ~s situated in the ~'eart of the city,j on
era Squar., Ijust.
~cross,fr9~ the Esbekia Gardens. These are s 1 all b t,'prettyan qffer
la .cool r1ti.at from the heat
the ~ay. A ti~nd p ~ys there '~ vFral
ImgjIts e~e, , week, and there, t~e.fashlOI1able wprld oes to be serett. I
remem~~~I}Vhenwe we~e;he!elin 1909 th~t ~ei~Tent 0 the Gard~ns. on
~ ,e ifir,st ~I~t of our arrIval. Ar we were SIppI~g o~r srerbet and~n~oy11 g.t1i~' m,\line an, d,. t.he queer PJoPle around us.rt~a htt~le. street ArCjLb :ran
. lu to'usl hying out, "New. ,ork Herald, si~ "Yo· know w~ were
it· irrg
:ass as Spaniards t en, and it nett~ d us to be spot~ed so
lu erringl ~ So we merely 100kJd at him with si ent sc rn.: "A' right, 23
num~ 'f; I skidoo.'? Do youl~~eme~berthe 4ays ~f at"sort of slang?
I~f(lre arr one of t?ose. epga~ingly Impudent gamIn .~ere no . '!'?~
;CIty' has .l<itSt by theIr disappearance, as they' jWere ay and a USIng.
1There is ~t~tle left now of anyth~ng amusing. ~veryb dy'seems 0 som.ber :and s~rious-the result, I suppose, of thel i increJsing.; diffic Ity in
making .al: ;iving and. the intens' and bitter agl~arion ~pr indepeddence.
We h~, f; small rqoms on th second floor, well bj" no~ expe sively'
. i furnished.' We pay 130 pia$ters a day, with al~#anne of ~xtras. Baths,
i forty cen(; soap, fifteen; a~d hit in the morn.ing ch,rge~on t e bill.
, The ~uisi:n~ ·is French, with the inevita~l~ Freq¢h sala~-plain 1 ttuceat both l~nch and dinner. Ev. ryth.ing is good; but ~ pettforce igh as
,I ,t~i~k ~~ht,the sa~e accommo ,~io~s for .whiqH we n~w pay tw nty-six
Sh,I1hngsi day, were only.seven I1hngs nme or:eleveq ,year•.s agOlTh,us
.
I
.
the Wheel. ,of progress run me1'l'!y aroundl
eptember th
Our 1st visit to the Great jyramids was a 1emor bkone. ne,is
I
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impressed as he' gazes at those mighty monuments 'which have defied
. Time for five thousand years, and then thinks of the fearful labor,
the sweat, tears and blood expended by countless armies of slaves, to
build-what? Nothmg but a tomb! God pity all poor humans.
B~t the really sublime thing out there~ in the desert is the Sphinx.
know why it moved
me so~ Somehow,
I Oo"1'1ut
.
.
. it seemed to me to be
invested with life, lying there ~nd staring unwinkingly as it had done
for centuries, into vacallCY. It seemed an epitome of the dead~eturies
~hich it had watched ~~ majes\ic Sile?C,e fleet by i~to Ob~i,~i~n. ~ I think
It does one good to V~Slt those remains of a vanished clvlhz tl' nand
then to observe the degraded descendants of those old kings an priests.
It seems like a truism to say it, but -I fel~ more than ever then the .
dignity and value. of democratic institufo~s and their nec:essary concomitant, education.. One has to moralize, after s~eing those ruins!
We did the usual tourist stunts. Rode on camels and had our pic~
tures taken in front of the Sphinx--ten dollars a dozen-and were
bothered by the .hangers-on, who importuned us to buy old coins,
'scarabs, etc., guaranteed genuine, and made in Germany before the war.
The governor bough~ six genuine an.tique Roman coins for two shil, lings-certainly' a bargain!
.
The governor was very much taken w,ith his caII].e1-riding and wrote
an amusing letter about his e~erience to a friend. He was particularly
i~pressed by the pants, wheezes, gasps, gro?ns, creaks, and probable
internal blasphemies with which that ungainly and ill-tempered beast
greeted the command to lie down so· t~at the governor could change to
~ a donk~y. It may be that his camelship resented being left ,for a lowly
a~s; it may be that he felt lowered by having a plain Yankee on his'
back, he, the des~endant of the Pha~aphs; it may be that he was just an
ugly-tempered brute; whatever the reason may be, the governor swears ..
it is a fact that the camel turned his long, ..skinny, undulating neck';t
.around to him, looked him squarely in the eye, and in almost in.telligible language said to him: "You go to hell!" "To think/, concluded the
governor, "that at Ceylon I refused to ride on an intelligent animal like
an elephant and then consented to libel myself by ?aving a picture
,.'
made With me mounted <?n that impossible brute·!'"
As we were nearing the, tramcar .station at the' end of our ride, my
camel driver said to me, "I wish you satisfied, Mr. Yankee, and have
pleasant time on my camel.',' ~ agreed with hhn that 1 wished 1 were.
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/2
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not to understand what h~ was shiqg, for. So he
repeate~ this little speech se:v~ral times, showin~ he ~ad 1i~ by eart. I
aske~ htF the name of his catoe!. ."Yankee ~~d~l~,:, ~e says. "I su~
t06,

pr~~ending

poself~.
'iwere French. you would say 'La Marse..•. I..llaI.se ~ . Yes, gO~d b~SI
D:ess, m~s~er Yan~ee." Ch~erf~l rogues! ,I gave hIm Fi handful .f Plas-

ters for tus ponestyand WIt.
'
.
,I .
Ibr~im EI-Sha,zr, an Arab of the desert, fwho wa our guid to the
Pyrami~s, came, around at an early hour th~~ ,morni g to get s. We
drove fiIi t to the Museum, a otable oue for;: ~gyptia aqtiquit es such
l
.as mum , ies, sarcophagi, and s.fulpture. Nl~eT a C~i
uple of Hours of
strolling through its twenty-th ee rooms, we ~ecided that we ~Juld get
along ve 'y well without Egyp~ian sculpture, \\though: e mumthies fascinat~d 4~, especially those of feti 1, I believ~~ and hi son, RaJeses II,
w,ho IS sdpposed to be the Ph~~aoh that oppr~fSed th ' le~s .. ~a~ puz":
z.l~d the ~vemor. was how hIS mummy- coul1. be the ,e, W.hI1e HIS body
is lpresutrl.~bly at the bottom of the Red Sea. if' I
,1
i' It war! interesting to watch our gu~de' Ibrr4im., . e. h~d tolU us h~e
had neve~:be~n to school and c uld neIther r~~<jl nor J,nte, yet ~e kflew
every sta ' e, II1onument, mum y, and tablet~' and cqbld tell t eir hisI

I:

th~

rW~!

~eir.

in~eIli-

t.ory. and.: lace,
.... in
p oper dynasly. ,j.B.. e talk!
.•.
•.I and
'
gently o~f:the polItIcal SituatlO~here, and mafcs one :~eheve th t If he
is at all t •;pical of ;the average rab, now cla~pring fQ[: hi~ own ovemme~t, th .~e is litd~ ~~ubt as to heir ability. tolm
.•. a~a?~ theiif.'. own affairs.
It IS cert~lnly surpnslng to fin so much In£ rmatIo; po~sesse by an
illiterate~an. And, with it alIl'he is always a, using.:
i,
.
I tol~:!~im, ~heI1 h~ w~s tr~ing t? persua ~ us td giv~ him, a ~al,
about ou~ expenence here In 1909 WIth a sol mn ol~ fr~ud of guIde,
one A.bdilah. HaSsap., who mu~t needs hav~. aI ~ia~ .evd.n tho gh w.e '
~ad but.~ quarteF of a mile t9 go, who wasfhe thi~Jtiest soul I have

ever.kno~n, w,anting to stop ev'fY h'l1f hour for. a lim*dqua..s.~;

d who,
when hel~ook us into ourfitstl mosque, sat down' 'Iss-lqgged on ,the
floor, lei~pre'lypulled out a.ci~arette, and pr~wled: 'Now. I Wl.;oU talk
to y~u:' IlAnd then ,how he h~d wasted nea1y an.li' ur .pf o~~ ~me,
~ronln~ Cfl'way about some dead lold sultan wh1se chle~ claim to !lmmortality ha~ been. ~at he had bJilt himself a ffrlrly g~P d-lo-oking- tom~.
Well, ~b ,t.ahim re~embered ah this and. s~veral .ttbes :made witty
referent to our old friend, .Jho is no _doubt now celving his just
reward fr~m Allah.
.
.
i
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I1?rahim showed us two p~llars, built very close togeth~'r, and told us
that these wer~ once used to test men's virtue and holiness. Jf he could
squeeze through between them, then he was doctrinally sound. If he
could not, he WOll ld have to take a lot of trips to Mecca before he coul¢,.:
convince people of his'holiness. It happened once that a very,fat CaIipW
occupied the throne, and to save his face he announced that he had been
directed by Mohammed to seal up these two pillars. So the holy m~n of
today have to prove their orthodoxy in some other· way. To'judge by
the number of sheiks who SUIT~uIid us every time we enter a 'mosque,
on,e way of proving it is by getting contributions out of infidels.' PTob.ably Ibrahim was .repeating a guide-made legend, 1;>ut he told it amus'
ingly, an~ay.
The old church of Abou-Sit:;geh, in the ancient city, is almost
'entirely underground, built in Egypto-Byzantine style. We arrived just
as. they were finishing service and saw a curious ceremony, the lewing-on
of hands, by their chief priest. This is a Coptic church, with a curious
old_crypt, said to date from the sixth ct;ntury. The Copts are Egyp~ian
Christians, descendants of the old stock. The priests who showed us
around pointed out a niche where Mary and the infant Christ lay·hidden during Herod's persecutions. It was dark, gloo~y, and dismal, not
at all the sort of place where OI~e would choose to haye his family live.
Around the walls there were hanging some'stiff old paintings in t~e
early Byzantine manner,. but I don't know how old they were. We
found the Christian priests just, as eager for "contributions" ·as their
Moslem brethren.
.On leaving the church we ~ent to a landing place on the Nile where
we embarked in a ferry boat that took us across :the river. There Ibrahim showed us the spot where the princess, Pharaoh's daughter, found
Moses hidden in the bulrushes. S<;>me bulrushes were growing in the
vicinity, but Ibrahim was doubtful as to their being the original plants
that protected the young Moses. Moses, you see, is venerated by the
Mohammedans -as one of their six great prophets, the order being:
Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses, J esu~, and Mohammed. Each one· is
consid~red greater than his predecessor, and each in turn superseded the
o~e~.
.
.
~
Jerusalem, September
9th'
4
.
We 'are lodged at the Hotel Allenby, outside the walls, near the
famous Jaffa Gate. Although Jerusalem is set upon a hill,' 2,500 feet
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above
sea, one of the disappointing feat~res offhe Irl-P was our
inability ~.0 see it a~ a distan<;e, for night had 8t1,ttled, d~wn u,pon U.s long
.11"
,'" ..
before w11lca~e, in si~ht ?f the $a~e~ of the.dti.
• . At th~ statIon, whIch.IS ove~ ~ m~le out:s;t...de of ~e wall~; there ~as the ~
usual. busUe
ctlon, ~~!
ll. ThIs occuH and confusion,' WI~lYcustomslnspe.,
l'
I
.
pied onl~ra short time, and at lfst we were thr<?ugh t gates and r~ady
to enter; e sacred city. But Wi were held UB while' ur hotel ~nner
indUlgoo!tn a fierce
the <jab driver i,w!ljch
nearly caine to blows several t meso The gov~rnor eca~e ImpatIent
and almd!t laid violent hands u on the fellow himself thinking he was

altercation~ith

.they~et:y

log to hIW the Inconvenience of being locked ifP for - mmIng an Arab.
we have he~d -SO tkny of those at>pared 'y fierce and bit,Since th
ter 'qua tl~, in which e~ch .of ~e disp~tants l~s~lts thk; other so freely,
aI1ld the parts from him In a I.few mInutes, ~VIdenil~~O'l the best of
- terms, at we have Jlegun to believe that a ~yria
ollld not fight,
even it }11~U called him a sheep thief. We fin~lly go pacfed into our
rickety ~ ha<;\<, which ra~tled erril! away. an~ shor y d~posited us at
our "hote ~ which was, much to my disapPOInt~ent, utslde the walls.
,I went. tJi bed that ~ight feelin~ curiously upl.ted in spitji~, a,little ~
the kpIg ts of the FIrst Crusadf" mu&t have felt !when I ey pItched ~elr
ients!for f,he'first ni,ght outside those walls whi~~ senalrate~ them from
Sepulchre.
:
S..eI temb'
'the long rH-for
. Holy
I
.
I,
er 12 th .

"

h"

I

-_

,

..

-

0"

t

I

;

II

, ~to . lour hotel, the ?~urch.of the ~o~y .Se~u~ch~J n~tthe Dome?£
the Roc ,~the two most Interest ng places In th~ CIty, Ma, Qe reache~ In
about .teff. minutes walk. In fa~,~, it is s~r~rising to,l~nd J",erusalem. ~
small~ So;mehow, one feels that a place "":hlch~as plar~d slilch apart I~
, the histo of the world should cover more spate. I
sure that,even
. in. ~t Y uthful days when Bib ~~l history ~an1 geo~rphy were £ai~ly
,fannllar b", me, I had no concep on of the reia,veiy Jman ea covered
. by this lpst famous city of the world. One m~y walk! around itS walls
~n ab ut forty minutes, though .t ,is true that t~e pre~nt ~alls includ,e
only b.o~,t.two-th~,rds of the ar:r of the city of pavicIll E~~,ry/vestige of,
that i,ty :has disappeared~ an~l_it now liesbereath I ~he acc~mulated ,
ruins an' debris of several ot~er rebuilt citie~. Tie foundations of
the ci ft- city 'go ~own sevenfY feet below ute pre~Jnt walls. I sup~ .
pose
st have had 'some id~r of this fact b¢fore I walked on these '
walls b~ it never ,came home ,ti me with such for~e'~slnow.
I
"
I: I!
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This city is interesting not only for the Biblical memories that~cluster thick ,around it, but also for the many heroic'~pisodes in its secular
history. ~ There is also, of course, much of architectural and antiquarian
interest in and about it, but little of what yoU' might call pure beauty.
The streets are narrow and 'rarely straight. They climb up and down'
in a very irregular manner, sometimes passing under great, low arches,
. or by passages cut through houses; usually dark, often filthy and
always wholly insanitary, so that one must frequently put his handkerchief to his nose and watch his step most carefully. The churches are
not beautiful outsid~, though they are lavishly adorned within. The
only really artistically satisfactory building is the mosque called: "The,
Dome of the Rock," generally misnamed "The Mosque of Omar."
Looked at from above, though, especially from the Mount of Olives,
Jerusalem presents an imposing' appearance. No doubt, i~ the days
when the Temple glittered from the top of Mount Moriah and magnificent .pafaces covered the present site, the city justified Solomon's use
of it for purposes of comparison: "As beautiful as Jerusalem." Now,
with it~ magnificence a thing of the past, its glories faded, it is largely
.
a city of sacred memories.
The first morning we spent in getting oriented. We followed the
walls around, on foot, to the Mosque, where a turbaned sheik prevented
'us from entering; then we walked through the city ,back to our hotel~
and'thence by carriage to the consul's, where we transacted various
took
our
. ne_c~nsiness. The consul was formal but courteous. He
I
:
. passports to have them stamped by the British a~thorities.
~. , "
That afternoon we made our first excursion-to Bethlehem.- A
small town, about six miles south C?f Jerusalem, it is clean, possesses
many fair looking buildings, and is said to be the most prosperous city
in Palestine. It has about five thousand inhabitants, all Christians. For
Christians it shou~d be the most sacred city of, the world. Jacob buried
Rachel here; here Ruth met Boaz; 'on the hills around it, David
dreamed, and here the shepherds tended their flocks by nigHt, as beautiful and bright the Star rose over Bethlehem.
~ur main objective was, of course, the' Church of the Nativity, 'conascribing
sidered. the oldest church in the world, authentic tradition
'
its con~truction to Queen Helena, the mother of Constantine t~e Great.
It date~ from the first qu~ter of the fourth cen~, that is, the central
basilica-the Church of St. Mary-does, for there .are a number 'of other
,
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wer~ m<?re. interested,
'I

..

...

e church,_for then: ihr Christ was boni.
lowrnarr~w door, uUt so 'for purposes

-

------------

unpret htious, and .of interes only for the lines . r~wn on ~e pave-,
ment ~ich define the "spherks of influence" ofe ~. of the principal
. sects th It own the church-Latins, Greeks, and A~eb.ians.
A Vi erabl~ old prie~t gay, us a light~d cand~~~I~hd, led by a small
boy, w !began our descent intothe grotto down glopmy, clatp.my".steps.
Th~~re ;re s~x grottos. 1n th9 first, we ~ere showr! the niche where
Chnst ~ belIeved to hav~ bee, botn. It has very Dj11fch 'of the appearanCe of I ,manger': Faste~ed to th~ floor, under"the a,~r, th~re is a 'silver
<

~

1:

star be~.• ing a. Latin inS9".. i Pti0 "Hic de Virgine a. ia Jesus Christus
natus e1~." Someone .told us ~ curious story abolft this star the other
d

I

'I

I

I

f.

1

ay~ou ~ee, there is ~ great dell of-friction and eve~ ~trife between the .

differe . sects which ow~this.~hrine i~ common. gf~en, in ~he past, it
was necssary for the Tu~k to Intervene and restorep~a~e, frequently at
the poi t of the bayenet. . on~ night the star di~ajPpeared, stolen, so .
the Lat s said, by the <f-reeksl. After much fierCe;\Wr3.n gling be~eQ,:
.Gree~s ~nd Latins an ~ppe~ll was ma~e to the. ' 1n ,Sultan; Abdul
~amid. iT?e S.u!tan cons~dered the ments Qf the dIS. ~te, long ~~d,.care
fully st~rking hIS sacred ibear1 but, u?able to com:e! to a d.ecIsIo~, he
fin~~ly lird another Star ~ade,.exa~tly lIke ~he othe.r lope. ~lth thI~ the
Launs I\.k.1a.d to be con e ;.
saId also tHat a naIl, bias ,recently dIsap. But think bf a Moslem hav~
peared ~d that more trouble expe
.ing to #ttie di.sputes betw~enl-two Christian s~c '! ~'. tes t~at rage
,over thc1very bIrthplace oIthe ~entle, peace-lovIngC~nst!·
..
All J~ the grottos are dark, ~ut one of them. is betie~ lighted tha~ the
others, ,.r it possesses a wiJ.1d9~. It is reputed to *~ the roo~ where
Jen;>me ':~a~slated the'Biblejn~? Latin, the ~am~us Yflgate Bible.. O~ly
.the true ,t pIety could ~ave keptl a man workIng In sut« a bare, UnInSpIring cell. ~ Our boy guide showed us jerome's tomb alkd, telling us at the
sa~e. ti ; e. that its supposed 'l~cation has been chal.*.ed, several times
wIthIn e last few years.'
1
!,
Tha ;:gloo~y grotto may Have been thestable~here Christ was
b~t:n, a ,it is natura~ that 'menl sh~uld have decorat+d it. But it would
be mor impressive to me were it left absolutely b~re and unadorned
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just as it was that first Christmas evening when the angel cho!rs sang
their Gloria in Excelsis. We are glad, though, to have been in Bethle-hem, the city to which all Christian hearts turn at least once a year.
The next morning saw us on ·our road to the Dead Sea, the J erdan,
and Jericho. We left the hotel at about seven o'clock, with th~same carriag~. and driver which had taken us to Bethlehem, but with an additional horse, for the trip is a long and hard one, and the road back is
very steep. I understand better now the expression in the parable:
"There was a certain man who went down to Jericho," for it is certainly down most of the way. Jerusalem is about 2,500 feet above sea
'"
level, and the Dead Sea is 1,292 feet below that level.
The morning was delightful. Over us' was. the beautiful blue sky
of Judea, the bluest blue imaginable, especially as see!!. against the
- brownish-white hills. The first part of our journey lay between the city and the Mount of Olives, past the Garden of. Gethsemane, ah~ then
on to Bethany, from which village Christ began the triumphal procession that was to end at the cross. And always the glistening white
highway wound around arid hills or descended into narrow, barrenlooking valleys.
As we got farther and farther from Jerusalem we met fewer trav:
elers, and from the. point where we left the main Jericho road and
turned off for the Dead ~a, we met no one at all.' I have never seen
anywhere a more perfect·,picture of desolation than the plain over
which the last two hours of our journey lay. The sun blazed down
•
from a cloudless sky, flies buzzed and stung us, clouds of dust enveloped
and stifled us. Unless that plain was better looking before those wicked
cities were destroyed than it is today, 'Lot must have had a very poor
eye for picking out real estate.
.
After what seemed hours of slow misery ~e reached a point where we
could get a good view of the. Dead 'Sea, whose waters seemed, for their '
intense blue, a reflection of the sky above. It looked to me as if we
were almost at the sea, but the governor maintained we were at least a
half hour away. I laughed at the notion! but he was right; it was over an
hour before we actually reach~d its shores.
T~e Dead Sea is the lowest point on the surface of the globe, and
many add that it is the hottest and most desolate. But its water looked
wet; so without much ado we peeled off our clothes, at a lonely spot on
its forbidding shore, and wade,d in. The sensation was a curious one.
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/2
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we'11~,e
able to ~ade out aILost up .to.our sh~ul~ersj but ourfe.et
then lnt out from under us alnd shot up In the au, c;Uld fro~ th~n on,

, it was ',struggle to keep them down. To sink was imposs hIe. The feel
of the \l-Vater was sticky and pily;its taste was bittler, burning, and
" ?ausea ~n~.. The governor got
of it up his nose, rnd it ca~sed him
Intens pam. I kept my new fe~t h'l.t on because of Ithe bur~n~ sun,
and Will':ve the waves broke, ove~ It, there were greasy ~potf whIch It was
.Jmposs ~Ie' to wipe off. The st~ff clung to our bodies\ ~ we got o~t,
. irritati ,K us almo~~ ,beyond efdurance. ,I am glad lto ravel had the
. 'experiJf~, but I want n? ~Olf: of it. !~ere is ~m+thingt,.here, to~
that,w~gIis d,own one's SpIrIts. rerhaps It III par~ythelm~,ory, of those,
once s~i~ing, joyous cities of ~odom and Gomorrah,lov "r whose sites
this ho,~ib. Ie water now roolis. !At any rate, I have n de ire, to'repe~
that ex~erience~.c
i
'
, ,We ~unched at a little hut, n~ar the sea, on (:heese, rea ,and gra'pes,
and thdn, after an hour's rest, s~rted for the Jordan. Iwe!had thought
the ~~,,~f,,'aJmost unendurable b4dre, but our pr~ious ¥scImtrt was as
notlll~g:compared to that we spHered on the rIde th u' h the dusty,
arid BI~n~with' the Dead Sea s~l1t clinging to our ski s, ,hilf the sun
pourea \~,ts' fiercest rays into ou~ uncomfortable duria e. \Imfgine the
feelin?slpfdelight with which
&ailed the Jordan, wh~efinally
-emergf~on i~ low shoresl
.:'1.
.'
,
'I.:
,',
, Fr~~ ~ll accounts, the J ordah IS a very remarkable pver., Though a
, small f~fa~, its" current is. very!rapid, it winds .a~d tW~~ts::ab~ut probablY, ~one. i"than a~y other nver, ,nd for a lOng" dlst,ance'l~ ~o"" wtthrOUgh
a terrdi],gOrge, hke a trench c,ut through the,earth, a,nd IS '~esl es prac·
ticallylu navigable. Its Hebrew name, "Yarden," meads "tpe 'ver that
goes qo n~" The many histo . al and safied associ~~i0Its cclmnected

iome

I,',

I'

,,

J

'

re

with ~F ~',• :aturallY enhanc,ed out: interest. Oth,i",erwise, if Pd",~,ses~es little
of beaUt; to attract the t r a v e l e r . ' .
t'
, T~e. ~ict¥re which ] carrie ' away with me ',is th~t q£ 'a narrow,
muddt little stream, with \iegeta~on gr<;>wing thick upo~ itf b ks, and:
a ford,!, u~, a1sO as a,' b~thing ~la<je. where the mud J"as ~~r' te adous,
found
and d~e~~ As we, has~I1y threw off olfi clothes and, wad d I

,wi

I carn~d, b y WIth me. The gov rnor avers that a remalrka?le ottre was '
;~ffect~ ifk hi~ qy i~ wa~rs; th;I before h~ went in, h~ ha1: bJ~ h.earmg w~,at \J saId to hIm wnhcoflSlderable dIfficulty, but~a~,' he otlced
!
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that his hearing had improved immediately on coming out. Th~ river
is famous for its miraculous cures, and here we have another slight
one to add to the list.
About an ho~ after leaving the Jordan, we came to the green and
smiling plains ofJericho. The governor, who is looking over my shoulder, swears he has yet to see anything green in this country, but I say
those plains were green in comparison with the arid~ choking desolation
of the Dead Sea plains. We stopped for a moment at a grove of fruit
trees, said to be the site of Gilgal, the first camp which the Israelites
made after crossin~ the Jordan into the promised land. Shortly afterwards, we !eached the modern city of Jericho,_ a filthy, uninteresting
village:-not on the site of the ancient city-whose inhabitants are almost
black and strangely bloated. They bear a very bad reputation, espe-.
cially the women, who are said to be loose morally, so~ething which
can rarely be said of Arab women.
At Elisha's Pool, beyond the town about a mile, we saw two Moslem
women with their faces exposed. One of them dropped her veil when
she saw us, but the otlier stared boldly and impudently at us, a rather
unusual thing for a woman of any country to do, and almost ~nheard of
among Mohammedans. At 'the pool, which is the one that Elisha,
healed, as told in the Bible-where, I remember not -we drank cool,' .
sweet water, th~.,.first time I have drunk unboiled or undistilled water
for years.
Above this pool are the remains of the ancient· city of, Jericho,
around whose walls joshua's army marched seven times. It gave one
a strange feeling to think tlia.t one was treading upon stones that had,
formed parts of a city already. several hundred years old lJefore Helen
of Troy raised such a rumpus iJ Greece: From the top of the mound;,
we had a fine view of the Dead Sea and the Jordan, with the mountains of Moab beyond. Our driver pointe~ out Mt. Pisgah, from whose
summit Mbse.s viewed that promised land which he was never to enter,
and Mt. Nebo, on whose top the "angels-of God upturned the sod, And
laid the dead man there." ,
The ,:illainous little hotel ~here we stopped that night was utterly
unprepared for guests, the caretaker having to cla~ber up over the wall
to let us in. Language is n~ ~trong enough to describe that night. It
was unbearably hot, and a little beast shaped like a flea attacked us
without truce or respite. Li e Cervantes in regard to that town in La
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Manch~,',where his her~.Awas.Dlorn, I ha:fe no desire
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~er the

name 9t-}h'!t hotel. All tOUrIsts who go ~,,;o!Wn to Jericho: ha e, unfortun~telN for them, to suffer all;~endure there.
-' \ 1
. ,9utrreturn trip was similar to the down journey ~XCtipt t at' it was
uph~ll, Il?'d therefOre much 10 ,~r, We Sl\.":' various interesti,g things
alon~ t~e road, such as the re~lns of an old. Roman ~qUedu~t, an old
mon~s~¢ry built right' in the face of a steep cliff, and the ~ountain
whicp h"'as bee,!" identified as th~ mou, ntain o~ the Tem~~t,iP.Ii ~,f Chr~t.
Wel,stopped at BetlIany an1 descended Into what[iS kJnoWin as the
tomb !~~' Lazarus. It was ~o/darj, and gloomy~ the step~ wert~, s~ narrow
and f1irpery, and our guide, a humpba~ked Arab,. solsini'st~r [,looking,
that fV~:w~re glad to escape un urt out Into the bngh sunhglit.
Y01~ remember that it was from Beth~y that Chr1ist statte1 on the
journet that was to end five day later on the eros,s. W were irlterested '
I in identifying the probable pl~c s where t~emu1titude from Jdrusalem
~et ~itp and,~scorted him i~to the cit~, singing Ho~a~nas and spread, Ing the~r IDal}tIes and palm br nches In front of hlj' as'> weI[ ~ the
, flac~ :w~el'e hestop~d, and, ~ing sadly ~t: the gJ;ea~ ~ty, spread' out
In al~ It~'proud beauty1below hun, wept for Its approachlng;doQm.
t]his'ride,
which
lasted over six hours, was made a llittl~ bit shorter
, !.
.
for u~ by qur driver: Isa, who '~a g quaint Syrian songs, nd talked incessandy in a strange mixture. of Arabic, French, Ger an, land Italian,
with Ellklish cuss" words thro' ' n in occasionally, to eas6n the mess.
I' The firs(day we h,ad hini: he' t lId us he was a Christi ; on'this trip,
'[ he cl~imed·to bea ,Mosle~. I a afrai4". that Isa's pri Icip",l religion is
to e\tracl coins from travelers f4r "pourboire,'" and to ive:umangaria"
\~h~j. ~~ h'is horses, for;whichlpurpose .hehalted at l,ast fl ~al£ dozen
tImes on ~e way back. He was ~n engaging rascal~,
.
\'.
. j,.
'
Se tember'I3th -

....

l

~f

U

Tomo~ow mornirig we'leav±for Alexandria,.

We teelnow that we
have s~eil\lal~ost e~?ugh ofJer s~lem. It is an uplif ing and moving
sensatloIl,;this f~ellng that I a . ,In. a country rende ed sacred by. so
. many,., m~~ories, but the visits ttl the shrines built over the ;alleged sites.
of important events ,in the life f Christ leave me I col . I have visited

, \the Chur4 of the' Holy Sepulch.Jr twice. There is so m ch $at is ineon. Igruo~s, so IFuch tinsel and glitte~, so much evidence of. its being a show
. !place; all these things, combined; ~ith the knowledge. that the site of
IChrist's.torb"is located atSeveral!different places and t at lie could not
I .
'
I
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possibly have been buried in Je~salem, if one judges by the accounts
of the ~sciples, combine to.destroy that feeling of reverence with.which
one would like to approach a place consecrated;' at least, by the prayers
and devotions of generations of believers. Still, in spite of all this, a,visit
at twilight does affect one, thopgh in broad daylight
it left me cold.
,
. My first visit was at dusk, al:'ld that udim, religious twilight" softened
everything, and helped put me in the proper frame of mind. An old
priest led me directly to the little chapel where the tomb is. At its foot
.Knelt a cowled monk in devout adoration. I~ spite of myself, the influence of the place took hold '6f me, and I almost dropped to my knees
beside him. I left the church feeling truly lifted up in heart.
I experienced something of this same feeling this afternoon when
Mr. Heizer; the American consul, took us to visit the Armenian Convent of St. James. We were entertained with exquisite cigarettes, a
delicate cordial, and excellent Turkish 'coffee, by the Acting Patriarch
and several of the brethren: They were strange and pathetic figures,
with their long,. gray beards, brown gowns, and a kind of black veil over
their head~. There were no young men there, the reasori qeing, as they
feelingly told us, that they had all been drafted by the Tur~ into labor
battalions during the war, and had never come· back. They were
strangely impressive old men, rese¥lbling, as the governor said to them,
the Hebrew prophets.
They showed us a number of interesting things in their-treasury,
but what we particularly admirec:I and wondered at were their ancient
illuminat~d manuscrip~s, some of them of the sixth century, all done
by hand on parchment and many of them of the most exquisite beauty
of design and coloriJ;lg. They were the work of Armenian monks. Most.
of them were copies of the Bible or the New Testament. They were
very much admired by the governor, who is a devoted lover of the
~tique. He says he would not go across the street to see a building
'4 ~at is n~t at least five hundred years old. At the same time, he insists
that the Capitol building at Washington is the most beautiful structure
iI\ the world.
We felt exceedingly sorry for those monks. The Bishop asked us,
with tecu:s in his eyes, why America had done so much for the Philip"'
pines, but refuses to take the mandate for Armenia, which needs help
so' badly. Our explanations did not seem to satisfy him. I am glad, as
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/2
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. I l~a~e J ,rusalem, to' carry away' with me the memory of thdse dignified
and vene~able old men.
I .
We hI~ve walked in the Gatde.n of Geth1emane, her4.. an ancient
Franci~Jf' m~nk took I~ picture of us s~qing a the, foot of· the
extr.~mel~; old, .ven,•erable, an4 ~ist~d. olive mee that is sUPPF to mar~
the site 0 Chrlsf~ agony on that night wh~n J u~ b traye? him to his
.deat.h; w·, .have en.tered the chapel. where he took thel La~t ¥upper, and
we have !seen the Tomb of David, one of the saqedp,aces of the
Moham1edan world, and kept carefully locked fa'nd ~arded; the
!Otn.bs ~f the Kings, th.e Jews'.Wailipg Place, and any·qther. sites of
mterest ~(>o numerous to mention.,
~.
BU~.~he ~ost ~eautiful 'place we have yisi~ed, d al~ the most
expenslv· fot us, IS the Dome' of the Rock, next t6 th~Mosque of
Mecca,' ,:e most s~cred Moslem place of worship~ It ~t!mds n the site of
the: Teniple~ of Solomon and is, architecturally, t~e mo t satlsfyin.g
:building! in Jerusalem. It is the only one ~at isbuiit euton an ()pen
I spaee,.~ol#lat its beautiful proportions can be seen
advantage. We
were shoWn: hereivarious sacred sites, aroun~which have ,rown up a
number ~£ abs~r.d legends. rr:hese did not interest us, but ~e did el}joy
their fin.' :mosai.cs and exquisite stained glass windo
Thro gh the influence of the' consul,who was ith Us, we w~e
allow~d t ;.g~ down undf::r ~x sacred' ~ock~ where w·· saw ~e print'-of
Moh~m .~.d,s. . ~~ot, as . he strove t~ aVOid beln.g pulled up;bt the'angel,
and.the h :11 ~n.. the ro~k, ~here hiS head ~nally went iliro~r when: the
angel wo~~ out In the pulhng match. The fact that wbwerel allowed to
go under ~he Rock, as c~ntrasted with an inCident.which tI{ey told ~s,
sh~lV,s h0'ii ~uch~ore hberal JMosle~s are· ~~comln~. It seems that a_
~~o~~g ~Ilffncanglrl was s~ot and killed bY-/. a fanatlf about ten ye~rs;
, agor'beca~~e she strayed a httle too close to the entr nee. The sheiks
~~.]Id us thIs. story",. and it was confirmed by the con ular~kwass,"', or
kuard, wh~ was with the party at the time and saw he murder. The
~wass, by~e ~ax, is a very stat~lyTur~, who dress s' in an imposing
uniform, gbes armed with a revolver and a !dng, wic ed-looking scimi. fr, and st~\ks sole~ly in fr~nt?f the ~onsul w/hene er ,the latter go~~
. qut anywh~re,. carryIng awhlp.wlth which to dearth way. The whIp
i~ only for sllow,'though, as he does not use itanr Ion ere
I·
.
, 'Jh~ di~ified, bearded sheiks descended upon' us in droves' this
mosqu~, an~ stayed with us t~ the end. After they hal showed us!~eir
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most holy places, they lined up, six in numb~r, and modestly requested
. a "contribution" for the mosque. From their needy appearance, we
cQncluded that they felt themselves more necessitous than the mosque
and that v.ery little of the five dollars which was extracted from us found
its way into the common treasury. I remarked the other day to the consul how~ noticed the disappearance of the beggars that used to infest
all the Oriental towns. After going through that Mosque, I am convinced that most of them have merely taken up their abode inside, in. stead of stationing themselves outside the doors of the mosques,. as
formerly. The governor remarked, upon our return from the ArIDenianconvent, how strange it was that we had been able to get out of a
sacred plac~ without being requested to donate something for its upkeep. I believe that at least ten per cent of our expenses here have been
m the. form of gratuities to chur.ch, temple, or mosque attendants.
Well, tomorrow we shall be gone. We are glad that we came. We
are ~arrying away many interesting and pleasant memories, and' some
amusing ones. What will b~ the future of this cpuntry? I ask myself.
IQuien'sabe! There are many different peoples, and three religions. A
wise and able man is needed to keep the peace among them. I hope
and' believe Sir Herbert-Samuels is the man for this'difficult task. \Ve
wish him 'Xell!
[To be continued]
':i
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a man without humor. He seemed so~how aloof, invul- ,
- ',ner~~le. - Even his walk was pompous:, ~nd m~jestic. He strode
.th the ~!tep of kings land spoke w~th the voice of ~n oracle, eli).tireJy )
, n~w~re ~at his whole b~ing w~ faintly Iudicroust that those about
im were IcPways suspended between laughter and afazed respect. .
I Someore began calling him Old Doc'Yak. for n'j' apparent reason,
rnd the nCf-PIe stayed with him. He was a big man, r~ther Iportly, wearl
pous ,manner of '
Ing a conj1tantly graye expression a~d given to a pom
fpee~h. . :is most sim~le rem~rk ~as uttered ~ithj a se~s~ of earth. fha~lng I port, and a lIstener ~Iivanably held hIS bre¥h In s~.eer sus.peq,se as ~~ began to !Speak, only to suffer th~t sense lof frus~ratlon one
fee~s whert an expected explosion fails to come off.
_ ~
,
:His co versation was a-garden of the bar<:>que were bio,ogic~l and
ge~logiCal terms flowered in the :most unexpected laces. ~ Jim i once
jerhar~~d ; at probably s~meone had thrown a dict onary at hi$, and
',e gO~I,all ~e wo~ds and none of the de~tions. We ~s,tenedl,in artIused
~stpnISh~1rt as.he woul~stand, head slIghtly on'?ne fIde, an ppenlpal~'
E WAS

~

f

1

s1rtoma~, ~hl~

I.

he w,ould pat affect,lQna ely as hough In
~mu~et\lafrobatlonof ~IS remarks.
,
. .
. Those tvere harsh, bItter days. The waterfront were alIve WIth
, ~amen,all!hunting ships. One ~eme Fedomi1l;"'ted in a.ll ofr tak, in
all.?ur thd.p.,gIlts, e,ven perhaps.ln th,e very pulSIng of our >biOOdlhow
tp get by)l
.
. .
..
l
f
N 0 no~mal braIn. housed In a warm and" shel~ere,d brdy ~ould
ssibly cfpceive of the devious and doubtful sch+~~s cOftrived to
eep, ,s<?ul. ~nd body togethe,r., H:u,nger sharp.en,s. the wits•.".'fd rebders
I ss effect! Ie the moral cree s and codes by WhICh te guIde ourllaw..
k
bidin$" Ii . s, Some of us ". o· were there' could ven
th~
a,,'slant c',hI,
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philosophical ramifications of our lives~ and of our actions. The narrow
line that divide,s the average' young man or woman ~ from stealing, .~
begging, or prostitution is one that has nothing to do with religion or
'. ethics, but only such simple animal comforts as food or shelter. We
bad been talking of'that when Old Do~ Yak yentured his one r~m~k.
"I think," he said, pausing portent~usly, ~"that any man who will
beg, who will so demean himself as to ask for food upon the streets, will
stoop to any"abomination, no matter how low."
He arose, and with a finality that permitted no reply, turned his
back and walked away. It was one of the few coherent statements I
ever heard him make, and I watched his bEoad back, stiff with selfrighteousness, as he walked away. I watched, as suddenly speechless as
the others. .
.
There probably was not a man there who had not at some time panhandled on the streets. They were a rough, free-handed lot, men who
.gave willingly when they had it, and who did not hesitate to ask when
they were in need. They wer~ me~ 'who worked, men who performed
the rough and dangerous work of the woNd, and yet they were men
without words, and no reply came to their lips to answer that broad
back or the bitter finality of that remark. In their hearts they knew
him wrong, for they were sincere men, if not eloquent. Often, aft~r that, I saw him on the streets. Always stiff and straight,
he never unbent so far as to speak, never appeared even to notice my
passing. He paid his way with a' careful hand, and lived remote from .
our lonely, unco~fortable world. From meal to meal we had no idea
a.s to the origin of the next, and our nights were spent wherever there
was shelter from the wind. Off on the horizon of our hopelessness there
was always that miracle-a ship-and endlessly we made the rounds in
~earch of work. Shipping went slowly, and men struggled for the few.
~ casual jOQs' ~longshore, and coming and going on. my own quest, I saw
men around me drawn fine by hunger, saw their 'necks become ga~nt,
their clothing more shabby. It was a bitter struggle for survival in a
man-made jungle.
The weeks drew on, and one by one we sa~ the barriers we had
built against hunger slowly fall away. By that time there were few who
had not walked the streets looking for the price of coffee, but even the
ready generQsity: of a seaport town had been strained, and shipping
seemed to have fallen off.
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One Dtpming a man walked into the Sea~eb's I stitute ,nd 'inted
laway. W~ h~d seen him around for days, a Iquie youngl ma who
· Iseemed tol know no\ one, to have no contacts, top pr ud to ask fo food,
'Iandt?o '~*ckward to seek other me~s.. And fhen he ~alIJ,ed i that
ImortlIng ~rd crumpled up on the floor lIke anempt sack. !
,
It waslfllong moment before any of-us mhved. We.st<j)od taring
do~ at I~.m, and each of us, was seeing' the sp. !cter f his 0tn hrmger.
Then : a~natti was ,arrest~d. ,He ha~ be,en Ihunf! b~fo..e, ard ~e
had hear ;hllp say, HI m gOing to eat. If I ~an :rake It lIone~t,- I II
mal<.¢ it, ~'t I'm going to eat, regardless:' So,,'\vhen the tI.·tn.e .came, he
ha4.~.tole~ a ca.r hom". a parking lot and sold it. !We [w the i.tem lin the
papek wit out,£omfort, and then turnedalmdst wi~hout hbpe fO the
list' dlf inc~ming ships. Any dne of them migl# Il~~~ a man.' any on,e .~.
,. hI~ save u,s £
'
I
, 0 f th em ~tg
omrtomorrow.
- !I
' ,
'~
'qld
Yak seemed unchanged. He cam~ and went as alw ys,as
alW.at.. s hi~l~iases.bowed beneath.' a We!gh.t of ~or~. I thi~.,vElely,
· we a~l resijnt~d him. He was so obViously nRt.a !fan of ~he ea, ,so
. bVi.QUSI.Y.I:~ot one. of us. I believe he ,claimed., '. ~"0 hare been'.. ~ s.t ward.
· . ut stewa~fls are not popular.at sea. Belly-rob~ers, they calli therlt. '
:q.lart~g over'the paper one ;afteinoon,. S~~•.tchin* for the. shi~ that
ight' nee~ men, I looked up accidentally, just! lin ti*e to ,'see Ol~ Doc
"rak Fassing his hand over his face. The hand IrremHled.
I.; F.?r .th'~ first times in, days. heally's,aw him~ !,.l Mant times i.i q thle past
rew ~ays' had ?assed eac~ other o~ t~e stree~1 o~ hfd sat in the}main
foom.. a~ t> InstItute, bu.t I had paid Iu:t1e att~.• ntlo~ 1I!0w,.. sUd~enl!.
I nottc~d re change. HIS vest· hung alIttl~ 'sl~ck, ~d ~e hnes n, hIS
facf. -iv~re peeper. For the mo~ent even his: Ipompous' 4anne had
-raqlshe~. IHe looked old, and tired.
,1_
i
In the ~gly jungle of the waterfront the bra~ for xisten~e lef little
i~e for t~inking of anything except the immediate! and erer-p es~nt
eeq for s~elter and food for the body. Old
Yak had b~fn n~thing
~ ~re:t~Jlan~~p.erbit of waterfront jetsam disri~ded Ittom ,e. w irl of
Vlng I,nt~ ~he lazy m3:elstr~m ?f.'the alongsho~e. ~ow, a~aln, as. on
! at 9therl~lght, he became Indivldu~l, and prijbab~Y\forth~ firs time
saw the, ~~n as he was, an.d as ,he must have s~~n hJIlllself. I
Tippe# back aga.inst the wall. feeling the '.i~ightn~ss of ~y l~dath~r
·acke~ acr~rs my shoul~ers, I rubbed the.stubblr on ~y ~nsrrve .. chin, .
and WOnd~ed about hIm. I gu~ss each of us ~ an utUSlOU pf h ~If.
I
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Somewhere i;nside of himself he has a picture of himself he .believes is
'~rue. I guess itwas that way with Doc. Aloof from all of us who lived
around him, he had existed' in a world of his own creation, a world
where he was somebody. Now, backed into a corner by economic necessity, he was a little puzzled, and a little helpless.
Some of us had rented a shack." For six dollars a month we had a
shelter from the wind and rain, a little chipped crockery, a stov.e, and
a bed. There was a cot in the corner, too, where I slept, and somebody
had rustled
an old mattress that we, stretched on the deck. For
,
. a'
dime, or perhaps three nickles, we'd let a man bunk in the bed, or on
the mattress. For a niekle they could take an armful of old newspapers'
and roll up anywhere. And with the money we gathered enough to
pay up another month's rent.
It wasn't mucli, but it was a corner away from the wind, a place
of warmth and a retreat from the stares of the police and the more
favored. We needed such a place, and never did men return home with
more thankfulness than we returned to the shack <;>n tile-muddyl7.hillside.
Men came an~ went, the, strange, drifting'motley of the waterfront, men
, good, bad, and indifferent. Men who knew the ports and rivers of a
h~ndred countries, men who knew every sidetrack from Hoboken to
Seattle. And then one night Old Doc Yak walked up the steep path to
the door.
,
There,was rain that night~ a cold, miserable rain, and a wind-,that
blew it agai.ns~ the thin walls: It was just after ten when the knock
came at the door, and when Copper opened it, the Old Doc walked in.
For a moment his small blue eyes blinked against the glare, and then he
~looked about, a slow distaste growing on his face. There was a sailor's
neatness, about thb.. place, but it was crude, and no~ at all attractive.
He looked tired, and something 9f his own neatness was lacking.
He might have been fifty-five, but he looked older then. Yet his eyes
were still remote, still unseeing of us who were the dregs. He looked
around again, and on~ s~w his hesitation, sensed the defeat that must
have brought him, at last, to this place. But the shack was' warm,
"I would like," he said ponderously, "a place to sleep."
"Sure," I said, getting up from the chair. I'd tipped against the wall.
"There's room in the double bed for one more. It'll cost you a dime;"
"You mean,", he said abruptly, and he actually looked at me, "~hat
I cannot sleep alone?','
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/2
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';SQr&, this isn't

'

.919
;)

I

th~ BilUJlore.. It's jus~la placel to SlY' ,ou can

$leep w.i~ Copper and !Red.",.
~
.1',
~. ' ..
, . Ife[ Jrs on th~ verge of turnIng t~ ~e d09r when ~-blas~lof Ind and
fain'sir fk t~e side ofthe house, slIding ardllnd under t1,e eves and
Whi1,i~g,~ike'~~et saw..For an instant se se,lem,ed t~wei~h tlte night,
the r,all'" ,~d the cold agamst the ~rmth of ~,le shackl. Th,n h~ o~ened
an o~d~£ fh~?ned purse a?d slowly lIfted ~ dI~e from{ Its d,PthJ.
I say, ~'hfted"and so It see~ed. PhySIcal J ~ffort was neoessatyf to get
that. di,ntf to my hand, .and .his fingers rele~1ed it rdluctaftly. It was
ObVI Q"U~IY,.,,. the last of Ins carefully hoarded "upply.! The, hwalked '
heavil}ill ~bto the other room and lay down o~ the be1. It Iwas the first .
time \1 ~~dleve~ see? him lie ~Qwn, and all #is poise\ se~IIted s dden~y
to evaBClrate, hIS ~t~ff-n~cked nghteousness s~emed t .,":dtl, 'anl ~Il h,IS
pondbrpl&s posturlI?-g wIth words became emB,;ty and Itlfu~. IlYIng on
l
t?e ~e4 kith the rain pounding on the roof I overhe d, he wa only a
tired I o~ '~an, strangely alone.
.
'
'
S~tti r' in the next room with the crackle 9f the fire in Jhe s, ve and
the rr tt",ing of t1;J.e rain against th,e windoWl,.' IS', I
abo t him..
Yo~tf ~ ;d goodjobs.w~re behin~ him, a~d he was faling a qu~stion to
whldl a: the ostentatloustvaculty of hIS w~rds gav nolrep Iy. The
colos~all~difice he had built with high-SOl1Jitding w rds, the barriers
hehld~ttemPted to erect betwe'en himself ~nd his aoub of. imself,
l
~ereC!~Fbling.. I pu~another sti~k in tht stove, lwat(lh~d
the .fire
hck t. e, ~mpness from Its face. and hstene,4 t.P, the ralln ber,ltIn against
the w~lI~, a~d the labored breathing of the ~an on t e bF.d.
. I~ t~e wash~room of the Seamen's Institu~e some ee~s be ore, we
h~d 1~tCh~d ?im shave. Ifhadbeen a ri~uall~cking ly.~ncenke. The
g~Itte~l. I$" artIcles that ha?- been b,loCkS In tht walls of hi~, selftesteem.
hIS f1<J"r,l': Cheek,s-these thIngs had been steps f, n a cerjmorlY that, nev,er,
varieq. " e who were disciples 'of Gillette an<l the du tblades ' atched
him wit i something approaching reverence, ~nd wen, ~wJy ·to arvel.
KnoWing what must have happened in i~he intetvening eeks, 'I
could \se~ him going to the, pawnshop with fir~t one of Ibis prize posses-,
sions, "aJ~ the~ another, removing bit by bit~he mattial ~in 5, those
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th~ughtI

I

I

gli~ter{r~,."",,: ar~icles

be~n,

~f hi~. self.J~ste~m,~.

that· had,
blpcks in thF. walls
I Each tl~ ~us purse wa~ replenIshed for a day Qr two, a d a~ eacH artIcle
passed direr the "counter into the great maw rrom wh ch ~othi~g ever
e was
returns, could see some' particle of his digriity SliPPilg away.
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a capitalist without capital, a conqueror without conquests, a vocabulary without expression. In the stove the fire cracl~led, and on the wide
bed the old man stirred and muttered in his sleep. It was very late.
He did not com~ again. Several times the following night I walked
to the door,almost hoping to see his broad bulk as it labored up the hill.
Even Copper looked uneasily out the window, and Slim took a later
walk than u~ual. We were a group that was closely knit, and though he
had not belonged, yet for the time he had been one of us, and when he
did not co~e we were restless.
It was after twelve when Slim turned in. It had. been a wet night,~
and he was tired.' He stopped by the chair where I was reading a 0, ~o
detective yarn.
..
"Listen," ·he said. "If that guy comes, up tonight, Old Doc, I mean,
I'll pay if he ain't got the dime. He ain~t such a bad guy."
"Sure," I said~ "Okay."
He didn't come. The w!nd whined and snarled around the corners
of the house, and I heard the tires of a car wHining on the pavement
below. It is a terrible thing to see a man's belief in himself crumble,
for when one lacks faith in one's own illusion there is notping left.
Even Slim understood that. It was almost day when I fell asleep.
Several nights drifted by. There was food to get, and the rent was
.- coming due, and we were counting each dime, w~ighing each one
thoughtfully. We had almost ma~e the six dollars, but there was still
a gap, still a breach in our wall that we might not fill. And outside ".
was the night, the damp, and the,cold.
'The Richfield) a Standard tank~r, was due in. I'd" a shipmate
aboard her, and when she came up the Channel, I was waiting On the
. dock. They might need an A. B.
They didn't, and it was a couple of hours later when I climbed the
hill behind the shack. I didn't often go that way, but this time it was
closer, and I was worried. The night before, I'd left the money for the
rent in a thick white cup on the ~upboard sh~1f. And right then murder
was cheap at five bucks. Accidentally, I glanced ip the window. Then
o

t

~topped.

0

•

Old Doc Yak was standing by the cupboard, holding the white cup
in his hand. As I watched he dipped his fingers in and drew out so~e
of our carefully gleaned nickles, dimes, and q~arters. Then he stood
there letting those shining metallic disks trickle through his thick
0

o
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sto~d

fingers laCk into the cup. Then he dipped his fingers' agai \, and I
I
'
'.
there, h lding my breath. . "
."
A stilP or two, and I could have stopped hIm, i but I stood there,
~iPp,edllbY his i,:,ndecision, half guessin.g what. ~lhap ening inside
hIm. 're was 'mo~ey: H~re, for awhIle, was fooqa ro m, a day or,
two of ~rmfort. I do not think he considered the. p~insta, ing effort of
acquiriit~ those few coins, of tpe silent, bedragglrd ~ n who had
trooped Ir~ the muddy trail to add a .dime or ·fifteetlj cent to the total
of our n~xt month's rent. What hunger had driven rhim ack, I knew.
: What- h~lplessness apd humiliation, aw~ted in
I streets be~ow, I
?' also ~e~.
t
~- ,~
.
'.'
,I
. .,.~
Slow~y, one by one, the 'coins dribbled back int' the fUP, th~ 'cup
was I1etttned to the shelf, and Old Doc Yak turned and ralked from
the dpo For a luoment he'hesitated, his face stran e anlf old, staring
~ut ~.,cr", s, th,e bleak" rain-washed Toofs and ~e ".ay ~'aters 0,f the

th;

(ie'

::. ,-

I

.,

,

I".

.

Chanpetf

.'

.', .

.

'.

'" ;,

The" he waIted awCJ.Y, and I waited until he t rne the cQr~r
-beforF ~I w~nt,inside, and I who had. seen. so much of ~earine$s.an~
defea~, nesitated hefore I took, down the cup. It !aLall there, and
, ;suddenl[, ~ was:a' littI~ sorry th~t it wa~..
'i
Oncfl more I s,aw hI~. One ~k, mIsty nIght I qt e from the lumber dC?dfis; collar turned up" hat pulled low, pickin~ my ay through
the shaq,pws an!i over t~e ties~ stumbIi~g along rails Ii ht~ I only by the
I

.

•

.fe,eble r~,,:.• -d ,and, gre"en Of, sWl~ tch li,ghts. Reaching th9.1,~tree I scrambl~d
,up ·the,,~w b~a~d saw him ~ta.nding.ih the Iig~tl of ~ s.tre~t lamp~
. He 'Mas alone, guarded from frlends~Ip as always y hIS JCY Impenetrabilii but s?mehow strangely pathetic ~th his, a~+g shou~ders
and gra,"fng haIr." I,started to speak, but he tU,rned , hii worn collar
and wal ~Fd away through thct shadows.
t

I'

·

l

I

I
iI,

I

t-\

,I
'l~

~

1

'1-,
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NEW MEXICO MEDICINE
LeRoy S. Peters
"-

my degree in medicine during the early years of the
present century, it has been my privilege to witness the:dying .years
of the "horse and buggy" doctor and the birth and growth 6f medicine
"as we know'it today. The transition has been rather rapid, and because
of this cyclonic advance many ar~as in the country still retain much of
the old and have failed to bene tit to the greatest degree from the many
.advantages and concepts of the new. This is especially true of the more
sparsely populated regions, such as the stat~s in the mid-Rocky Mountain division. The thickly populated; areas o.f the industrial East, as
well as the'1niddle Western agrarian states, where large cities have
sprung up, and die Pacific' Coast, with its large urban population, have
been able to a large degree to assimilate the new order and to aid! with
their wealth the further development of modern medicine.
It is difficult to realize that the mqdern c<;>nception of 'preventative'
medicine in the entire United States received but little attention until
the middle of the nineteenth century..Men were too busy with the
idea of mpney making and the development of the natural resources of
the country to give heed to the ills of manki~d. Profit-producing animals, such as hogs and cattle, claimed the attention of veterinary medicine. Communicable diseases ran wild, arid the contagious diseases of
childhood took their toll. In fact, during my youth supposedly intelligent mothers would take their childreti. und~r school age to their
neighbors, where the ordinary diseases of ch~ldhood had fastened upon
the offspring ~f those families, in order that their innocents mIght too
become infected, since "they would get it in school anyway."
. By the middle of the century there was no State Board of Health
.in the United States, and only twenty-one cities had health organizations. It took frequent epidemics of smallpox, typhoid fevet, and yel-
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I~W fev~ to~wals.en the publkconscience t<i, the~

uit something
must b~IdQrie, or all material gain would be of no' avai if t;he individual
'~id n. tl,Fve to enjoy is riches. , ~assachusetts..led ~h,e±ka~,' by,~e estab~
hshmeIff of a Board of Healih In 1869. Cahfornla £ ll~ed In 1870,
Alaban;fa in 1875, and South Carolina, Kentu~ky, a d~hode Island
in 187~J Other states fell in li~e, and preventative e4icine was on
the waiitoward becoming a realIzation.
-"
Do jnot think, however, that it was quite as simp e ~s these statem~n~s toul~ 'make.-it appear:' For all advances i~ a.d ~tcracy;· public:"
,oplnlO~: must first be c?nvert~d. ,Many peopleconsld, re~ suc~ h~alth,
steps t~:o adv~nced for the times. They contended th,t so far' the
countr .
:had rapidly
developed without considering t e health
of> the
, .
I
nation nd the measures being advocated wou~d onl add to the tax
-burde~ .a~d re~~~ the expaD:sion of capital. Why wo..' y labout things .
that dl I not concern the "Fathers' of our Country"?
at was good
enough lror them should be .good eno~gh for ~s. \ Ere~· .t~e doctors 1
,then as . ~.e doctors n~w, wO~led about the practice f f.e~,.I~lne by the
state, a 14~new' t~at !f such IIcens~ were granted, th,e A y~lclans of, the'
countrYI~ould soon '~e. regiomented, and socialized med ci~.e would be, ' Ii .
come a iiat t. "
whdd I came'to New Mexico in 1906, there was ~ 'sQ-call~d State
Board of~e.a~th but i~ functi?ned only as a .~oard of 3,e~rca~ Exa~in
ers. At ie time I applIed for lIcense to practIce, Iwa,s II 111 SrIver CIty,
and hadd,nly to send my diploma together with photogr p~ and twenty-:
five dOll}s to the Secretary of the BoaFd in Santa I:e, ~hoi granted me .
a licens~;witho~t a"formal appearance before the Boar1. ft ~as many
years b~fpre a law was passed which protected the :lailY from poorly.
~r~~arefrFedical~e? ~oday an appli~ant.~st b~ a jg;rJduate of ~n
A sch:dO!, must hold a lIcense by examination from a~other state (In
,lieu of t*~s license, he may take"a written examin~tion ~efJre the, New,
Mexico Boa!d)" and must be a citizen of the, United ta~es, ,or have
taken o~t, his first papers. This makes for w~ll-trained w~ll-qualified
PhYSicia1'.'"S' and, compa~es favorably with the laws
roughout the
country; ' , '
New ~~ico did not organize a State Board of Hea th! until 1919.
Howeverl': it must be remembered that the State was n t Cild~itted to
the Unioh'tul;atil 1912, and that h€r population even now is only that of
a fairly gf! ~d-sized' city. The population before the last e~sus was 3~5
., \l
"
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persons per square mile compared with 41.3 for the nation at large.
These figures show th~ tremendous burden of public health faced by
the state.
In Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly's study, "Public Health Administration
in New Mexico," we find that in 1921 tJ:1e State Bureau of Public
Health and the Child Welfare Bureau were placed under the supervision of the State Bureau of Public Welf~re. In 1936, to coordinate
the work of ~e State Board of Public Welfare' and the newly created
Relief and Security Authority, the gover~or as~ed for the~ resignation
of all members of both boards. The governor then reappointed the
members of the Relief and Security Authority as before, but in reap~ pointing the State Board of Public Welfare h~ only reappointed \two of
~~'f the former members, and in the place of the other three, he appointed
the three members of the Relief and ,Security Authority. Legally the'
State Board of Public Welfare remained an independent board but
actually three of its members were also members of the Relief and Security Authority.
The groups. irtterested in public health work in the state favored
the separation of the health department from the supervision of the
Board of Public Welfare, and began to agitate for the change. They
were successful, and the Thirteenth Legislatur.e of 1937, passed an act
which placed the health department under 'a separate board known as
" the'State Board of Public Health.:This board consists of five members,
each appointed for a six-year term, the terms overlapping. At the safue
time the new health board was created, the basic he~lth law was reenacted, with a few unimportant changes. As in the old law, the Director
of Public Health was given the right to exercise the legal a~thority ,of
the State Board in health matters in the interim be\ween meetings.
New Mexico has been fortu~ate in being able to avail herself of federal aid since the establishment of the Health Department, and with
this help has made excellent progress. However, only the surface has
been scratched, and much remains to be accomplished before the people can relax and point with pride to work well done.
To give a picture of die early years of the present century, let
me describe the town of SiJver City. The population at that time w~s
about 3,000 and the community considered itself a health resort. Much
advertising had been done natio~ally to bring tuberc::ulouspatients to
the town but, with the exception
of the Cottage Sanatorium and the
.
,
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Catho ic!.H~ital, there were no sewer faCilities to. be loJ,nd. In 1908', I ,
helpe~.• ~bIish an institution and to avoid the old pool, we b~t
a sewer.. t,o a deep canyon.. Above the outlet we placed a \ban-el filled WIth
crude ,I~rbolic and timed a drip method '50 that a c~r9in number of
drops 'ofl acid would mix with the sewage and steriliz·· i~ Then whc;,n
the n+.,tt.. :r ain produced'a fIoo~ down ~is particular rr0Yo,. the outlet
. ,
was .wts'-ed clean and the sewage carrIed down thro g~ the town of
Silver C~1ty. .
.
I
AflieJ leaving the sanat6riu~ ~~ live in the villag • I j was offered a
house th the only bathroom lIi town. I thought I miIst have~over·
.lboke~ "s~me~in~ in the w~y of arailable houses to reo Much ,to my
. '. surprI$b, :when I Inspec'tedthe-home the bathroom pr eell to be an old.
: bedro~tti with a tin tub in the center of, the room.. r~m this tub a
pipe le(l :\to ihF out~ide. of ~he house. You carried the afer in. buckets' ~
to the ub, ana then, the bath finished, the water flow d to the outside . /
to wat r :the l~wn. An old-fa~hioned outside privy a, o~ned the back
. yard, t ether with a'stable for the horse and cow. II I
.
Th s was the "Silver City with a Golden Climate"! b~t: aside from
',climat ,it had little to recommend it as a health resor. !
T( e~ have changed all thi~, and Silv:er City today .s a modem, up':-~o-~e-~.iitute city,,?tb all the ~dvantages that sanitary enrneering and
a disttibt ,health unit can pro~~de.
.
'Ihd .early years under the new board ~ere fiUe with difficulty.
The 018inal setup made the county the local health u~ft, and when
. one con~iders the financial status of many of New
xi¢o'5 counties,
· .it can rd*dily !>e seen that any attempt to maintain a p operly function·.jng orgalnization was all but impossible. Add to this' th fact that many
of the ~pre well-to-do counties showed but little inte~fst and 'that not
~. ~~all ~tImber of physicians were antagonisti~ t~ ~e b@.ard-andit
IS 3;t onCe apparent that something had to be done. '~ .
,'
. Fronl this experience was born the District Heeil Att. This act
establish~d ten health districts containing'from tWQ t fo'ur counties,
and liy ~ombining' poor counties with th~ir more: . rtunate neigh· bors, pr~~deci the popula~on with at least ,miniID.al s ~rds of 5er~·
ice. All founties now have~ in addition to the district nealth officer, a
full-timel county nurse and county health clerk. M .y of the richer
c~unties pave more than on~ nurse and .a few of the s 001· boards em10y hea~th nurses for work In the pu~hc SChO~IS..,. .
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Although this is far from a perfect setup, it provides the State with
a functioning board and the counties with full" time units. On ~lhe
basis of standards set by the United States Public Health Service~ New
Mexito can classify only along minimal lines; but the fact remains that
the machinery is running and future growth with increased finances
.
can but add to the efficiency of a: mode~ervice.
Let us revjew briefl.y.the outstanding problems wit~ which the state
is faced. The infant mortality rate is higher than that of any other commonwe3:lth in the country. Part of this is due to the fact that a large
percentage of childbirths are unattended by a physician. When a doctor is available, the home environment is such that a clean delivery
is next to impossible. A child brought into the world under such circu~stances has a handicap given it befqre the first cry and before the
. first breath. 9£ polluted aiL Add to this the prevalence of summe~
diarrh'ea, and the death ~ist mounts.
Since the advent of the WP A. privy, it is surprising how th~mor
~ality from summer diarrhea has dropped in given cOIJ?munities. This
disease is carried largely by the house fly in its myriad trips from outhouse to the unprotected food in the family dwelling. When the outhouse is properly built and screened from flies, the source, of contamination is materially reduced.
Syphilis is 'another scourge, especially among. the lower" income
~oups. Under the State Boardtof Health, clinics have been established
in some of the larger.cities where diagnosis is made and treatment given
withput cost to the patient. At the time of Dr. Carl Buck's survey in
1934~ there were about 21,000 cases of syphilis in the state. Much excellent work has since been done, and with time and money the disease
can be relegated to the status of an unimpor~nt health problem.
Diphtheria is- another preventable disease that claims far too many
victims. The situation is largely due to lack of medical attention or the
use nf -antitoxin. Free antitoxin must be made available to every
child whose family can not afford to purchase it.
Typhoid fever also claims too great, a toll. This is without question
a preventable disease andql.iWith county units properly functioning,
should"be bro~ght undttr perfect control.
Tuberculosis is by far the greatest health problem with which the
state is faced. Regardless of eastern opinion, the desert country is ~til1
considered by ,patients a suitable place in which to recover from 'tUBertu- .'0
.
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"
, Iosis, hd at least during the past years there l,1as theen ;.a I~tge influx
1 ·

r,

· of,h.e,al~ seekers. ~his has been a fertile so,I1rce of fec,.t"i.od to the inhabItants and especially to th~ new born of all communItIesl The surv~ys, n#.de i~ the ',state reveal t;l ,1ligh percent,age of. i £ecti?,~ Jnd the in. cidenc~ of Infectlo~ among. the Anglo and SpanIsh Am~rtc~n, accord· ing t61.t>i. "":aIter 1. Werner, is practically the same· n the di' er~nt ag~
.' groups!! and after the age of twenty-four has: been re cheq., tu erculenl· zation ;f the population is almQ$t universat Dr. W er lfurt er shows'
: that th S mortality rate is 'only 15.6 per cent" higher' the no -resident
gr~up han in the native born group, which includes bo~h A glos and
s~an~s~[Americans, with evi?ence of a decrease ~n the ~or er and a
. pse In \\the I~J~~r. The d~chne of the dea~ rate 1n th,e n mbe~ of

I

, of the l have (lome here~ Of the deaths Int}he ·natl popula IOn, 68.6
per c~t were, SP"anish-Americans, 29.3 peF,', cent A gIos,': an 2.1 per
',cent N1groes..The ratio, of deaths in this group is 1
gIrl to" .3 Span]lsh-Am,ticans. I ,
> , '
,; Frorii'these fi~res it ';can readily be seen that the pr~biem f tuber.culpsis 4~ntrol is a difficult one, and is without dou t a Hubl c health
probletrl\ofmajor importance. So far, little h~s been one abo t it~ If a
I

tj

..'dlse,ase, ':, d~~uate, ,h?SPltab,zatlon and medlC"al card,or bOi'th.. r,eSldent
, and non~res~dent l'alIke. So far, we have ~ small statt sanatOrI m that
caresforpres.l<lenJ ~nly. Attempts ~re ?elt~gi made ~rough sc~~lsur.
. veys, .~otp InpuiblIc schools ,and InstItutIons of higher lear~lng, to
recognlz~ the .early cases, but because of lack of finan es so 'far ?nly the
begiIl:ni~gs have been' made. The st~te sanatorium·. is the only place
JVh~r<#',idents 4',n be given institu ional care. Iso ated atte~pts at
. treatn:le~~, such *.s a free pneuIilot orax clinic at the Presfiyterian
. ,Sanatori*min Allpuquerque, are slowly taking root a c;I may~ev~ntually
. expa.~d i~,• to areal, m,edi91 service, for t~e tu1;lerculou. Unt~l srCh ex, "panslon comes, t~e people of New ,MexIco must pay the prIce of con---tinu~d i~fection dt th~ population.
"
"
E'rom\:the stanc!lpoint of preven",tative medicine a r al beginnIng has
. bee I ma~e. The lame, however, is not true of c1inica medicine~ Here
Ne Me,pco is fa d with a most. serious problem. W en one cohsiders .
I th~ 1 w i~come of the majority ?£ the popuIati,on~ it ~s readily a~arent
th~t ade~~ate me iCal' care can not be forthcoming. .~hen, top, .one
j

, Ii

, '
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must r~member that the small communities offer the average young
medical man little inducement to cast his lot in such an uninteresting .
environment. He must have the spirit of the medical missionary· if he.
is to choose to minister tocthe··~nd~rprivileged,.and he must have the
missionary's ~aiththat his reward is not ofihis earth but in the life
hereafter.
There are many counties ~n the state that" do not boast a doctor of
medicine. Babies are brought into the world by midwives or by some
kindly neighbor: I know one such community in which the'vete#narian
leaves his animal practice long enough to officiate at many childbirths.
And be it said to his credit, he no doubt does a better job than many
of the talkative old women of the neighborhood.
, These people haye.a right to adeq~ate medical care, but this care
can"-¥1ever be. given with9ut federal and state assi~tance. This. 'is the
sit~ion the Wagner Health Bill seeks to remedy. The opposition to
this legislation must s~ill be so fresh in the memory of all·of us that it
needs no d~tailed discussion here. However, the antagonism of the
organized profession has softened -somewhat, and if the administration sees fit to bring it before the- next Congress for consideration, a
serviceable law may yet,devel3P' _If this should happen, slates like New
Mexic~ would be in a position to render a much better medical service
to the indigent and to the very low income group.
. As in all parts of the country, the wealthy can afford any and all .
types of medical and surgical care. If they are not satisfied with local
conditions, their mprrey buys ~eir way into any clinic, group, or office
of any private practitioner of medicine.' ·We need have no concern
with these fortunate fellow citizens. What does concern us is the man
with moderate income and the so-called white-collar worker. There'
. sbould be developed in central. places hospitals for diagnosis-institutions where ~people of moderate means could.come and be able to pay
nominal fees for various neceSSary diagnostic procedures. This is much
the same idea that President Roosevelt had in mind when he advocated
the establishment 'of hospitals in rural centers. From those units the .
way is made easy to form diagnostic clinics and to put adequate care
~.
within the reach of all. .
At present there is nothing of this kind within the entire state.
There is not even a county hospital in anyone of the" thirty-one
counties. The only free beds are found in three Catholic hospi~s and
~

~
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tli4 Mi~~*~ Ho pital at Raton. ~hes~ institutions re giv~n st.U~1
, app. o~r1~hon om the state to maIntaIn a free ward, ut th~ a~~un~ IS
,so 1 slgtl1hcant that· only a few of the large nu ber of de~erving
patl fits \c~~ be adlmitted for treatment. A number 4f the ~argef cities
?£, 'i e ~tatel, atte ~t t~ 10~k after indigents in asmall ~ay. Albuq~er~uel
Isailfatr e~amp1~. A 1af levy returns about $13,00~ per. year, ,~hICh
is sHen f, bYlt.he ~~"ari.ty B.ureau. Each .penny,. is p.i,nc~kd.almost ~eyond
reed ition, and. Iyet the Bureau is unable to meet but a sma.JI pericent ge of ~he ~cedS ofi the, community. At~e~pts by the loe~l hos-'
" ita s, by :efu4 g. adm~t~nce to i~digenb, to fotfe the i~ue an~
, ut laughe~ 0 . Pllysicians do the usual a unt of, so-called
har ty wof~, .ut with lack of diagnostic centers, lith' no provision~
or ospita fza
this is so much effort wasted.
t;'
~ ,
he pr ble ,till states the people of New Mexico in the £ace~ The
, . eo Ie of I ew' exico ,still'do nothing ab~ut it. In~erest in) ad~quate
~edlcal ~a e a ises.at time~. Meetings a:e call.ed, ~plosiv~ spe~ches
are made", ,r, e ,~f~rm.e:s re~Ire, an,d th,' e e~I.~,Ode 18 forpotten. ~,' orne day
e ma,Y, a,w.',i,ke . 0 did ~P .Van WmkIe" ut he sa~ a'straIlge world.
r Let u\hOR . ~, t rur aW1kenl~g shall not ,b~ too lon~ delayeq.
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ON' AND ON
Spud Johnson

On a Journey to the End of My Toe
reflect, as I lie stretched out on.a serape in the patio,
. drenched in waves of heat as definitely inundating as the surf-a
sun bath is pr09ably the most relaxing, the most mind~emptying process
in the world.
The infinitesimal tickle of ai'hurrying a~t describes a graph along
my hand. Without looking, I ,can feel him, drawing a careful chart, up,
then doWn, perhaps indicating, this week's business trends for next
week's issue of Time; He suddenly veers up to show a financial boom
or the peak of aluminum production on my wrist, then turns with the
horrified abruptne')s of a crisis, and plummets down, down, clear under
my forear~ to make the awful abyss that represents a Crash.
'
A flock of pigeons fly over the patio in a great swoop and whirr, like
the throb of mQtors. "Supp'osing they were of steel," some hidden subterranean voice whispers, but hardly ruffling my sun bath calm. "Supposing each time you heard that approachIng thunder of wings, you had
to rush underground, like a worm exposed when a stone is lifted.
Supposing they brought fear, instead of delight?'
The pigeons wheel away into a single, silent speck in the sky, some
miraculous hole of a vanishing point, and are no longer even a murmur,
but merely something out of the past..:....or out-tOf the future....
The" ant makes'a ~harming, skittering parabola around my shoulder,
delicate as the merest trailing finger of a grassblade, or as the faintest
tentative line drawn by a tattoo-artist who is still uncertain what he
.wishes to etch ihto the skin with' his 'electric qeedle-and yet not only
the skin on my shoulder, but my whole body' is pleasurably conscious
of his perambulations, and tiny nerves tingle in his wake.

A

SUN BATH-I
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~ulIed in the heat:

I l!e in the sun, the pigeo<~s fly ov~r: .
. WhllT, a ~adow, an~ a fleetIng 000111'-' .
en there IS only a dl~tant -m.'urmur,
\. ~e shadow narrows in the sky
I "d the only smell. is ~f warm earth. t. . .
•

?

I

So what ~ 0 Ithey've, go~e, and everything is the \way it was b~fore.
ut is it?
n!a lovely igh~ of birds can plunge·you into the hOlTo:s
? wa,r,has jtat chang. !~ur entireu.niverse? 9h, s~p t~atl Im't
I wo:pderfu i ! e <j>ugh to II In' the sun WIth nothIng happenIng? Stop
t" ssipg ~eb J. e I~,' to Uri,iu ed ,ponds just to wat~h t~e,circle~ of ripples
r. sh off Intq ~ e . .
.
'
' Suddenly t e ant mak sa~eeline down lJlrtors9' setting up.a aew-k nd' of vib~at op, makin' a soundless xylophone If my ribs. Such
~~lTpose. ,_ S~c ~ straight woop to-a defini~e goal. uch ~ worthw~ile
y sho ld Mr. Hayes say that "buzzard' sounds lIke
h,ttle buzzar~.
1,"Dastard?" .He s frazy,!:.
.
\
.
, O."K.,lIrtl ne, III b purposeful, too, I put (j)ll sunglasses, pIck
u. pap~r, ~ncril .a~d,tel~phone book, and .start gotn~ down the .list.
~' Itamlns fpr B Haln 'lIterature must be In ,the ,aIls by Saturday.
A bott, Ad~fIls, mbrose, Baca, Boswell, Bright, Ch~pline, Cheetham,
'n sburg, .DJ~to ,Dunn,Emetz.. ". Che~k, che~k, ~~~ck. " . . '], .
, But whafts th s? I cqme ur short-agatnst a lIne
the phone book,
,as th~ugh i~ we:e a sudden stone wa~l and ~~.hors~qad bal~ed.. There,
as bIg as lI~t ,m .our brand new sIx-page' summe11941 dI:rectory,
a ong our iliea~e 400 listed telephones, I fin :
,
, \!
I
'
, ..
Cllf"
-,
'. I ,~ Fq
e UeraIB'·
, ureau 0 fl nve~tIgatlon'n <j>rmatIon.
--

II

!

<e

11

_: '

Aft~r a :i~u ,e" it's at~9~t' funny.

'fI

\

,

)

Who d, you' uppose lid g,et if

T e ?Istnc~,!\Att mey? ?r woulli. they put. e StmIght thr~lUg" to
W shlngton ~o h ;ar ~y FIfth CQI~mn revelau, ns?
'~Hello'! ras~ington? FBI Headqu,arters List n, I've jfst !seen
so ,ething. 'u t~~~ght they were.. potlloers a?q they urned o~t t? be
on )' a fleet o~i ,p~geons. But what\do you th,Ink.? T ey had Srasl,lkas
em roidered on their breastsr¥exican fe~ther-w rk, you I kJ{1ow.
He ded nor,. -Yes, I'll keep you \~osted. GOO~'-bye."
(,
I snicker, ,:oOli hly, at my ~ight.of fancy~r shquld I say my idesfent
I

,

.

, i"

-J
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into infancy? - then, as though it were out of 'my own throat, and out
-of my own subconscious, so neatly ,is it mingied with niy chuckle, I hear
the throb of aeroplane engines again. The pigeons have come back.
Down they swoop toward me in a wide arc. And I start threading words
like '~eads on a string again; like ,knitting for the Red Cross to quiet
my mind:
Back they ~ome with a rush
Like the soft, even plash
Of waves on a shelving beach.
(Knit two; purl two)
Again the mottled shadows
Sprinkle my ~dy ....
..,

But here I jump, suddenly, and drop a stitch.
"Hey, youl" I shout, in a loud giant's voice, to the ~nt. "Verbotenl"
'And I give him a push with my pencil. He doesn't seem to mind deflection, and scurries on down my right leg on less sensitive terrain as
though there'd been no detour. .
The pigeons fly on over me in a solid cloud;obscuring the sun for
a scattered instant. Where was I?
?

, Flecking my body with mottled shadow,
As though autumn leaves were falling ...
("Or bombs," I mutter, parenthetically, knitting away with
my words like Madame Defarge.)
As though it,were the end of summer,
Instead of the beginning ...
The end of everything.
And ,then the pigeons are gone again; their shout of imminence
once more a murmur. How shall I put it?
Time is' brought back on earthly wings,
Which signal,~'Nowl" - Then disappear....
The ant has reached my knee. He pauses for a moment and waves
his aIitennae in the air-a frantic kind of signal to the stars that aren't
~re.. I look up into the clear empty blue of the sky: nothing.
Then, all at once, ~ere is something, crystallizing out of the ether
- __ as though by magic. A feather, floating down silently. One reJPnant of
the pigeons' blitz-flight. I watch it, fascinated, as it drifts toward me,
wowing 'larger, important now, almost significant. I note its pale,
I
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uived ~ 11, uie gun-metal shimmer of the elicat filaments b.ending
o a wh~te lliat is more vivid than any' color gainst
sharp~ dee~ blue
I
,I' I
' .
f the sky.,
.:
r : II

e

. \

'I

b~e~,a.

D,eli.i•.
tfly, almost tenderly, the 'fe ,ther, 5,•. oops, curv. J-and.
lights on the aIm qf my hand. I close lllYffinger~lon it.i~
• "De~ Ican be .like that, too," say~ a vOife fr<i~ way down 4~e~ in
e bOflbr~el er ·~here the pounding wjves o~ heat have l,dnven
ought.
..i
.
'Th~ a~ ha got clear to the end of ,my ttoe" and he teeters precari-.
usly Ott. t;I:It Pi~e:as tilough undecided wether .0 take that dt,,1adful
uicide-lea"
' i,
_
, to te ground.'
i .
""~ i
I
•~
'II
e,.,

I

(

I

I

•

,

I

'

-, -

-

/

- j

~
I

n .

-

,

..

I-

I
./

~

I'
t

I

,I

I

r1

if·
1

(

,

.,

i \I

,

,

~.
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,

,

,
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sun crept into jenny's oom w:ith morning in its hands . and it touched jenny's cheek ith a warm and goloen finger,
i awakening ,her. She lay there for a whi wiggling her toes uilder the
covers, blinking at the light, and t.hen she rolled out of her bed andran to the window where sh~ pressed her face against the cool pane.
Outside, the poplar, the secret-whispering tree, brushed back apd forth
against the screen, throwing fl~t circles of sllnlight on. her cheek, mur~,
muring the secret of forever.
"
"
"Today," Jenny said, singing the words, 'II'm nine, and Daddy's"
" coming home, to stay fore~er like he said. I'm" nine, and the poplar tree
is high as my window, to the very top like Daddy s~id it would be whe~
he c~me home to" stay."
,
It was a sch~ol day but Jenny put on her Sunday dress of pale blue
silk. She tied a blue~ibbon in her brown and shining hair, and'in her
eyes there was an eager, waiting ~ook.
Jenny turned her head and saw her mother standing in the doorway.
"Hello, Mums," she said. And. she gave a tolerant little smile, as
if to say you're sweet, but you're not Daddy; you can't ever be like
Daddy. . . .
. .... _
"Happy birthday, darling." Her mother spoke in a quiet, a very
careful voice. She carried a white package in her han~.. ,She wore a pink
flowered apron and she seemed very young. Da<:\dy Ben, had called her
Edie. "It came this morni!1g," she said, handing Jenny the package.,
"For you."
"For me?" Jenny cried. "A present!"
She took the box and spread her brown fingers over it. Then she
began to fumble happily with the ribbons.
'\
Edie sat down on the edge of the bed to watch.
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drew a doll.~its tissue JIa.~r net,. ~ ~oll wit wide
brbwn eye$, ere ulous eyes lI~e her own, she .g1ither d It Intp h~ arms
w~'th a q -!~et ac eptance. She held it to ~etr shiili face and ~fuiled.
Blind 'Ed, turne~ away., .
'.'
~
There Fas a g fastened around the doll's '~eck. Very slowl Jenny
,

Whehi1~nn

33·5

I

-

,

d uT-h~
"
"I "
ever..~ ~"'l~ Sh,e p~use.,
~re Isn t any natne.
'
"No h»me, ~enny? How exciting."· Bu~ Edie's eyes did n t meet
Jenny's. With t e p<l;ckage there .had comefh~~ mo n~ng a lette bearing a London
po tmark, a letter addresse<L.to hierself.
It W<l;S fold, d now
,- _,'
I ! ,
,.1
iiflthe,Poc~et of er apron.
"
'd
- _'
, In 'the l.le.tt~r.:paddY B,en, h!d said, "I hope Jen~y ikes the do 1. She
must be al~)lg ,glfl-now; too bIg~ maybe,for d~~ls.
Jen,fiY .,• .a(UghJ ; Rapturous,IY, she
",'I'And hen
ked
,ather the~ she aw the sun on Jenny s-b,ea,and t e mornIng In her
1,e¥es, a lo~k of f rever.'
'd
I ,I "T~erc isn't 'ny name," Jenny said, "h t
kno - who sent it." A
l

!

.

~

i."

I~U,~h,I'd,

I

I s~et ,.smit.,:e

~w~Jkl~~

c,oin~rs

~e~

E~ie ~oo,

J.

~

'. i,n. the
of
J,:,'Ih.,• outh. "And, ies funn!.
tli)at h~ se t It, urns, because he s comin " 1.iome day, ybu now.
She sat do,' n bes de Edie on the bed.
.
., !; .
.
\ "Cbmi~g ho . e, J en~y? Who's coming o~e?'"
"
.\ "WhY"'II)add, ~fum;. You silly, didn'ty qfknow" J~nqy
hfIi mqthi~r' s fing' ,rs. "It's going to be wond r~I," s e said
, I' "No .Ii.. I ,idn't know; dear. I .. 'll guess I fo " . Edie
sltpp~d h~t h~n~ nto her poc\<.et and touche *e env ~ope., Sh~ anted
td say,i "I, /l"'d a 1 tter this morning £rpm D d~y Ben. A lon.g 0 e . . . b
?~ sai~ . J~l ." Bu ~ not now. Not on a ninth bffthdaY ,~ith Jennf-wearI,g, ~If Iq?k off re;~r on. her face: "You'd e,uer cote dow.n 'n~wand
hive yqur! :b~eak~ s t . .
_'
'1\'
!,;
I Shei le~ned QV r and kissed the top of Je nWs hea1' Then sh~rose
a9d wert lout of e room.
1;1
l '
i
'
.\ She' ,!~Ik~d lowly ~own the stairwa~ ~here~e floor
o~ed
throug~ ,-~e wor carpetIng. ~he had loo~e~Iat carfet~ for ~ I~ttle.
brr~ se, bU, ~ s_he,had'n~t bought them'l~'Sije had, de ¢u~ ·ns. for
th~ dIntn~ room,. ~n s favonte shade of blu i; she had not put th m up.
Eepe re~e\IDbere . the day Ben had gone aJa~'1 J enn . had bee~ seven.
uJpst a\ li~t1e stro I around the wo~ld," he. h~d said to them. When
Jerny wa$\.. eight e had not come back, an l, e~len the Edie kn
that

•

I

I

ror

\

I;
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the world was a long, long walk. People like Ben forgot their way
home. There' had been a great many letters at first, goo~ lett~rs, gay
and reassuring. For the past year they had coine less often; they had
been less gay. And now the letter had come that was not gay at all; one
she must read to Jenny sometime, but not today. And maybe, she
thought, her little burden of kp.owledge would never come to any
words that she'could say, and Jenny, with terrifying patience, would go
<?n waiting.
Edie stood in the doorway and saw the kitchen recede and s~ay be,yond a mist of tears. She thought she saw Ben there, and dreamlike, she
moved towards him.
He was sitting at the kitchen table, buttering his toast with great,~
extravagant slabs. His eyes were very blue.
UI think I'll plant the poplar today," he said. uThe one ]enn,Y wants
to grow past her window. By the time she's nine she'll be' able to reach
out and touch it."
Ult's a nice house, Ben. We'll have it. all our lives."
uForever,'~he said, Uand ever."
In the kit.chen doorway Jenny asked, "Who were you talki~g to,
Mums?" .
rEdie whirled about, blinking her eyes against the swiftness of time.
'-~Oh, hello there. Did you say something, dear?'"
Jenny straddled a'kitchen chair.
."I jus,t thought I heard you talking to someone. Whe~ I came downstairs I thought maybe that Daddy was home already."
"No," Edie said, "there wasn't anyone. No one at all. I was thinking . . . out loud. Do you want bacon?'"
"Hmmnn . . . he said he was coming home today."
"I don't remember . . . did he?" Edie flipped the bacon over in the
pan. "How many pieces, Jenny?"
"Three. : . . He-said he'd be home to .stay when the poplar
touched the top of my window. That w~s when I was seven he said it.
. all the way to the very
. . . I just went out to look, and it does
tip~top."
.
"That's fine," Edie said brightly.
"Anyway, Mums," Jenny went on, "he said he'd always come on.
birthdays, no matter what."
"You said that last year,\honey. And he didn't come."
I

~

,
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ust couldn't. Mums.
I as eight t' e poplar
as onl~! as far s the winaow sill. Mayb'
knew. Maybe bJe wanted
o wait i~ til it, \ as all the way to the ~op 01 ~s he ouldn~t h~ve to go

4p

fcagain( \ ' .
'.',
" \
(',
.
"~
I Edie teppe o~tslde to ~e servtce porc~ if~ere s ,e ~pl'e the eage
~f the~! h t",b" th her white fingers. "I\<;an t teut\ler. see thought.
\1 ca,n t rer tel her., Not today . . . no.t~o~orroJ . . .. ,
I She." ¥nt .ba€k into ~he kitf.,,hen then aI\. took t e bacon· om the
p'an a~d :,ut It Oh Jenny s plate.
-,
i
I

r

\coverJ her toast with thi~k slab~ f ,butt. r. She \b·,t into i~~
~nd wItn p.er muth half'fu~l she s~Id, "I'm, not gOI,g to sfhool today
\

Je~n,

~ecaus".e i~'S sped ,I.' I wouldn',t .

•
F

ant no,t to ',b here ,en helcomes:'
heele about then and faced Jenny, com ~lled t~ speak. ,
uJ~nh I,"~ she aid, '''I don't think he's corning. It ould pe better if
ybu w¢Iit~;o scho, 1." . .
.
i•
But l,nny on y laughed.
,iWhy!Munl of course he's coming.. I'm just a sure a~anything.
11
.any t
at all now tilI he's here,."
.
'
'
I.
, And ~~e wa s I l e n c e d . ' "
. Foie~f~ is a' b io~n h1Juse. A brown ho$e on a een sireet. ~ith
herdo~l iU her
s Jenny st~od on the £ropt walk dlooted at I~, of
al~ theh~~ses sh . had ever seen or known, fhe ~al 0 • e.. S~~ had lIved
ere ~lw!ays wi~ Edie an~ Daddy Ben, anCl; always ~as forever. Now
I D ddy W~!I~ com~~g home again'.. She sucke4 in' a. sha' p Iitt~e bre~th of
p re bl,is Therej was the senti~el POP,la}( ~~.s~ling sof 11~ in the fami~ar,
w nd, an ~e sna~-dragonsco~n~ uP. agaIn In nea,t, onght ~ows beSIde
~~ hedg i,. Sh.e cbuld(SfJe Edze wat~r~ng !he, flawers.rShe !had~ on her
pz ,k ~un .onnet} 'lid she was laughzng. Daddy move acrass the lawn
wi '~, hi~ iake and the smoke curle~ up from his pip ~ in ~udgy rings.
E4ze sat ~ack on, er heels and squzrted ~he ,hose at h:~~. When Jenny
ci.jsed ~~ eyes she could hear them laughJ.lll?' F orever!,rS a b~own house}
an~ D~ddf ~omin home tp rake, the lea,ves away and ~ee th~ poplar..
WIth..
ea er eyes Jenny caressed the rough ll,:r~wnll,wal~S. Sh~
lea e aqr~~ th~ la n and put her b~nd upon the~. Sh~ 'Sto~~ beSIde ,th~
'po lar, li~tenIng. Forever and ever. Ever ana forever. And for an
ins t It ; as Dad y chanting the words in a voice t~al came towards
fro~, i~r away;
,
"
.'i
"
'
She w ft to sit on the smooth top step of ~e ~rclt ~d ishe 'fourid
,W,

Edie

I

wo~'t ~,~,b

~e

,

'

I

\ftde.

he

\I .'
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Edie there, half hidden by the trailing vines. A thick packet of letters lay
in her lap. She had been sitting on;the step for a long time and her
eyes were full of Jenny.
They did not talk at first, and .Jenny sat there listening to the secretwhispering tree, feeling the brown wood~n arms of the house around
her. She closed her eyes and for a brief mom~nt she looked back at
herself and Edie, sitting there on the porch step like peopl~ waiting.
With troubled eyes Edie looked at Jenny. She fingered the letters
in her_ lap. ' .
"You love it very much," she asked suddenly, this little house?"
Silently J ~ny nodded. She locked her brown hands together.
"More than anything, almosr,', she answered finally. "But it's not
quite real."
,"Not t:eal, Jenny?"
.
"Not without Daddy, it isn't. When he comes today it will-come
alive again. It used to talk to me, you know, w~en he was here.' It's
waiting for Daddy, Mums, ju~t like us." She rested her head O~ Edie's
sl:J.oulder. "I -wonder if it gets awfully tired waiting, Mums."
"I think'it must be tired, Jenny," she said. ,, A very tired little
house."
Jenny leaned forward and peered up and down the street.
"I think it would be easier waiting, Mums, if I went to school·at
noon. He might be late, maybe . . . ."
"That's a good idea." Edie turned the letters over in her hand.
."Maybe he'll be here when I get home." ~
l
Edie did not answer: She picked up the letter that lay on the top of \
the packet. But she didn't say anything. She just'stared at it, her teeth
sinking into her lower lip, and after a while she put it back..
"Are thos~ -Daddy's letters?'" Jenny asked. "I've read them all,
haven't I?"
"Yes, 1 think you've read them all;Jenny.. All but the last one."
Jenny stood in the parlor. Her hands were clasped behind herba<;k.
'She saw the blue overstuffed chairs, the big fat one that was Daddy's, I
and the rug tJ:tat was blue and flowered. She stood very still and looked
on all the beloved shabbiness. while the sunlight drew a slow-moving
Jjnger across the floor. It-was> Time moving on the rug, bu\- )enny was
forever and she did not see. Sh~ walked aboqt on tiptoe, 'feeling the
things that she love,d, the fragile porcelain figurines on the mantle, the
4I

4I

r
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~vory k,ts of th

piano, $e r~se. bo,:l th~t was so ~oun~y sm~?th ~o
r tc?u~, She traced the bnght bIrd p~tte!ns.on the ~urtalns and
hen\atJ.~st sJat1I~id, a finger ron the 'thing,: ~at was1forev~~,\ she hear,d,
t e flJtt lng of Ings and a cry far away. ", o .
i'
:
1
I I' '
"'
I
'
I
Tl?-r9pgh the open door she saw Edie w,tching her froml the top ~tep
_f t~e\:lr,ch wi~ a stra~ge, un,certain.lo~~ upon-her fa~e., F?r a fleetI g Inrjft Jenn ~aused there, questI.onlJ~g. Then!she ~ove~ ~ut of
t e pa~,10,; f the ~ "nhght an,,d wept upstaI:s-t<\>, change ¥,'~ dres,'S for school.
Edie ~tood In the ~m{lty.p~flor~oI(bng'iher letterS In h~r hand. She
s w the .~a£t of unhght WIthdrawIng across the floor. S~e knew, that
i was rl~fne mov, t.Ig on the rug.' when it Jas gOlJe, l~aving] the'roopI in
s~adow, fhe shiv, red. Beneath•.the windot a great sil~er eJish glittered
~th ~ final brigh ness on the t~~le. She PIft the lett~rs d~~ where the
inscript~?n read, 'Edie an~ Ben'. . . 1929."
.
'
,;
,
'\ Wh9? she he d Jenny s footsteps on th~ stair she tUrI~ed' from the
w ndo~H S~e saw the child come throug~ the doorway wi~h her b:o~
st~aw h~r on, a bo k under het: arm, wearIng .the credulous and shining
lopk, Je~ny' fore: er.- Edie sagged slightly against the ta~le, s~ddenly
litnp be~ore the uminous face, and her hc;lnds jer~ed f~rward in ~n
ag~nizing gesture of love. She went to her then and kissed her gently,
stt\Clight~hing the ide brim of her hat.
,
',
\ "Go~hy-bye, d rling.",
,
.,
,',. ,
'

p.

t

\"'BY4l Mums.

I ·, orne

.ll...
'.
·1
,f·

Tell Daddy llot -to sweep the

"

le~ves i~ the yard until ,
"

.

"rn,tell him, .ear.",
'
.
"We:; Plways ha~ such fun doing'that, you know." '"
"Yes; rememher."
,
1\"And: ~en me h~t says about the P?plar. He'N never believe it
got so bi f~
\"No." \
.
.
\"Nor pat I'm jO big, wiU he, Mums?" _,
1'1 ShOfJ""ld say . o.t."
,.
1"Bye, Mums."
.
. '
l,Go'
dl ' J
"
.
\'
0 lpye, en. y . . . ..
.,
~diew~tched.£t m the window until Jenny had turned the comer.
She ~tood ~~ the ta . ~ where the letters lay in the silver dish; and in one
hanf s!Ie h~d a littl box of matches. Now a~d again she struckta match

he

,

v

l

I

I
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and sometimes she waited until her fingers' were scorched before she
blew.it out.
After a time she took the top letter from the packet and dre'Y the
sc;rawled sheets from the envelope~ As she read it the corners of her
mouth twitched and the skin around her mouth became gray.
I

~

-s.

•

•

"It .is too late now," he had written there, "to come back. I
have begun a new life. 1 want to be free; 1 want to marry again.
"I know now that nothing lasts; forever is only a word on a
piece of paper. Keep the ho~se for Jenny . . . . She will forget
me soon, if she has not, as 1 imagine, forgotten me already. Tell
her about me, Edie, so that she'll understand how it is' with me.
Let her forget me, but don't let her hate me. . . ."
Q

-!l

~cKeep

the house for Jenny. . . ." Edie thought of the poplar tree
swaying. so gently against the :brown walls whispering the secret of forever. ccForeveris a word on a piece of paper." If there was to be a n~w
life for Jenny, the roots of the old life must be destroyed.
Edie 'struck a' mat&' and held t4e letter to its thin yellOWrame.
Then she set the letter down with the others on the silver dish The
crisp curtain with the bright bird patterns on it drifted hack and forth
over the tiny tendrils of fire.
Edie clo~ her eyes against the sharp, familiar outlines of the room.
,When she(6pened them again the close circle of darkness ~ell away and
she saw the tongues of flame upon the curtains, a twisted, golden vine.
She stood there until the heat burned upon'her throat and arms and the
smoke was bitter on her tongue and in her eyes. She turned away then
and went ouf the front door very quietly, closing it behind her.
Edie was sitting on the curbstone wl1en Jenny came home from
school. Alr~~dy the poplar was a ghost of f tree swaying against an
emptiness of sky, and the little 'leaves, brittle with death, -were
fluttering- away on the wind.
,

.

)
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II
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il\

I

\ I.

,

!

~

INSECTS ON A PIN

\

1

II. ·Death

I

il

Joaquin

r'!

It
,

Or~ega

i

i

l

Showcase

of my mjind: insects on
a pin~ne at a time.

I,

I'

~

MY! U~ES:
~I"

,

!

II
21
.
!'
?EA~H IS NOr, ARTISTIC. (In a mom~nt of ze,stfoT :,the integrity of
I

,/

"

\ foftm.) VISIO~ MACABRE.' Bald men; TIi,e hand of a s~ele~on combed
th~lr hair.
IMINUENDO. Death is not artistic, becau$e it comes
, gr~dUallY, pi ching 'us, annoyingly, from all sides. Mqscle, bone,
ne¥ve, and b ood decay, and we go do~n,. painfully. ;It 'ivere better
to fl>e young, ways, ~nd die, unexpectedly, like this gPod\tree in the
co~per that sl pt last winter and never ~akenedf,';
,

r

11

.

I'

-,,

..

' ,

.

:,
,

.

.~

~4~RS. ~y ~~s: ~a;~o~ma~ne~s. ~im~useof
I
:
.
f

!

I

M
for
or
a~a du~ to InhibitiOn whIle lIVing within matter here 1 on earth,
wil~ be embaiassed and '"act as rustics Qt, half-wits, after de~th, when
ma~er is no ore and life is measured i(n abstrllct terms, ." .. But I
kn~)v, 0 my oul, that you, good or 'bad, shall:be seemlyi unto the
las~U
"
. ,
I

i\!

.'

.'

23

:

D~SC~~SION. N~w, my
I
\

do~,

Life is a desc~nding stair, step dbwn, step··
step dQ n, towards ,the ground.. ~ . Death.
';

j",

I

"'

I,I

:,,!\'I .
,

·~l

'

24
C~EP~SCU.~.",LOVE. (A.fter. a reading of UEl Celoso ExtTemeno'l,
'Husband"-of Cervantes.) Sensual old in~n, .grasp, -u~he leal
!il
"
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ing the elusive hand of yriuth, with the avarice of a money-lender
.1'
who clips the last coupon of a poor investment.
",

,

25

NEBULE USE. (Shakespearean.) To be, and cease to be? That's the
question.
4

26
HOW TO 'LIVE AND HOW TO DIE. (The soothing refhembrance
of my mother.) Catholic'mysticism: To open one's arms as aJiving
crucifix; to open one's eyes to the stars ... and drift alOng toward
the Open Seas of Eternity.

27 '
JORGE MANRIQUE: Si "nuestras vidas son los rios que van a d~r en
la'mar, que es el morir .... ," l por que no echan nuestros cuerpos
aIH?
'
28 ;

THE NIGHT OF DEATH. When I die my eyes will not see color or
line
and I shall be free . <"9• • from"'the Relative; And I shall be
free
from 'the ambiguous chorus of lights and shadows of the.
earthly night:

29
WE CAN CHEAT DEATH. (Ex-voto of my friendship to Dr~ Hugh
P. Greeley when he married after forty.) Life does not begin at
forty. Death begins even before forty. '. . BUT, we can cheat Death
and retard the accel~on of our step, by grafting ourselves I,·n the ,
, . 'love of woman, iIi ~ernity ... by flooding ourselves with charity
for others, with' illuminations of the mystery . . . by s~cking from
the breasts of imperishable Poetry.

30
ONWARD ROSINANTE. (Inspired by Ce"!antes' famous dedication
of his uPersiles and Sigismunda" to the Count of Lemos) dated
t AP~:il I9, I6r6, four: days before his death.)
My noble Count:. The
work 'is done, or undone, but 'Dawn is q>ming and ~osinante
~
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bl~s h .det my s~rrup. . . . Ye~ter~y, the Last~·~acraPJ.ents.

~ 'I\l be IsshQ t, fears hpver, hopes vanIsh; and yet, Lhope, and fear

\ nffl~'

for my; head is loade<i' with reliques,' fand.es.). . " My' noble
,qqpnt: The Dawn is c~ming .... I shall follow the dusty roa,d and
nt~et the ne t adventure, gai/ly, with mY,Rosinante.
.
\1\:

!

31

,I":I'
M, :

I

/;.

,

. :

\,

N~~.il~"RSA,L. ~"Dt'ris de,.l,a guerra, c,'ivil e~pa,iiola.)1~anc.rt,'mii,\in"i.~a, dic~:
sl~\saber 10 ue Ira dlcho ~n s~ InfantI1 candor:

QUlero ~orIr ....
Y cH
alma, an'. stiada por la lucha fraternal, se nos va por
l~ vertiente
.,.'
.
j
,
; deVdolor un~ ersal. \
. ~.; , 'l
_

·lsT~RIPT.

(nspired

':y th; R~:rend George Edwin' Hu \ of Mad;-

sori;
W isconst. " a' venerabIe' and courageous man of the c', UTf;h,' offi1 :
ciating-with' a.~br~ken neck~at the funeral of John S~ werman,
March 10, ·r. J. The ,letter written bYi\young Showerm~ , one of
the\;'r"-0st brU, iant young ~en ever gradfating from. ihe, niversity
~ of J(fisc~nsin~ to his paren~s before c~mWittink suicide to ree himse¥, :!rom~n t curable br~tn tumor, .tS a"P',' ong the greatest, farewells.
\ , to,Z,le. Hts J ther, the famous classtcal~cholar, Grant Sh werman,
\ spe~~ the'rest of his days counted by. sd+;row. "We. have 'fme not
\ to ~~urn, bu to record inevita1?ility. ~e have gathered i presbyter~\;fo say t~ t this x?ung man harbore4 in flesh het:o~c 8 uff. We.
1
hate: come, I hUmIlIty, to ask God fOln grace unto hIS "grace and
" ~ouh,ty unto is valor and decorum. W~ say ·no ~ore." : And, the .' ,
\' dId wan, sha en and firm, garbed iQ die black folds of mystery,'
. \ ~"~~led, wisb, ~nd experienced, BEA~FULJ ,with that homely
\ bea~~y of Pro~estantism, transfixed, let ~ words fall over the ca~\ ket, ~lke the Uj~written p~t_t.
~
;11

•

i

I

,I

I:

'

•

'

,

1
M
' " 33
\ d
'
I1jARD*! ,La indiferencia gri~ ~~'es~ tar~e\~ubIa~.de'~rim vera.~e ,
I\enl:rai\m. el cmlu
, on. El 0,rI?e,'n, el ~espn~, el VIVIr mIs~o . " . Interro~clones mudas., Ell yaclq de 10 hecho,: y de 10 que· uno; ee que
t

tiene\~ue hac~r. La! Mu.erte' que nos spera tras el dinte} de- esa
puertft ta~ vez sin m~ ~lla. Ap'astrando 16~!'pies--cansados,~i cami- ..
.

Ii

\

;]
~I

I
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nar-el vano orgullo d~ ser 10 que no.se es; y la herida, viva hasta el
.
final, de no ser 10 que sl: es.
34

INSURANCE BUSINESS. A garrulous man -was selling to me lif~
insurance, and I asked: "Why call this life insurance, when you give
assurances only to my death?" And he said: "Of death insurance,
Sir, people would be afraid."

"'"
35
<

THK OLD BACHELORHOOD OF A ROMANTICIST. When his
death comes he shall be a twisted tree, with bare branches, bitten by
the cold of long nights and remembrance ... showing through its
crevices a tragicomic laughter.

.

.

DEATH IN MODERATO. My lines: death in moderato.- X-rays of
my brain, showing, upon close ?bservatioh, the decay ?f t~e ,tissues.

..

37 '

.

{

EPITAPH OF AN OPTIMIST. If r.emembrance is' not oblivion, why.
write down here my name?
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I

, CANTO GENERAL

. ' ,.;(Fr$1ent)

'"

I

the( North,. Al~agto brough hi~' "":inkled ligh~n~n~.
,And ~cross th~ land!, betweeq thunder d qUIet,'
!
hie le~ned ,day ¥1d night as over a map.
. ',SIla<;le'of tfiorns"ghos~ of ,wax and t istle,
the SpaIl:iard ,ood again wi$ his lean rgure,.
watch~ng ~e .: . ausfed stta't~gies' of ea~th.
, .~ Ight, sno' and sand shape the form
.
. of inywasted f: therland,.'
, sileqce stretc~ in its long lipe;
foatIl rises fro the sea's face,! ' .
<;in~er.. covers i, .with, mysteri9us kisses.
..
Like live c al gold burns :in its finger~ ,
and silver illu lines, ilike'a 'n~w moon, ',' \
its har<\ened s . dow of a dar~ planet.
\.
'
, The Spania d,ha~ing settled near the \rose one day,
near oil, near tne, Rear ancient sky,
did ~ot'~i~agin this !point of angry stone
. .ose rrombelo ,
~f the d1,Jng of the 'se .e~gle.
.'

I F~om

i. •

\

..

,

I

I,

'I

,.":

!

b
,

out I

~

I

:.

\

l

•

PABLO NE;RUDA

(From R4pertorio Americano, and
u-anslated .-by aoseph'
Leonard C;rucci.)
'
.
i
i

i •

I

BITTERNESS

.
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by salted water;
bi~e~ the lips
. frof.n-the bitters of tears.
.,

Near the sea,
the bitter sea,
beneath blue sky,
and blue morning.
Worn with bitterness
the soul;
lips of salt,
of tears,
of bitters.
Beneath the sky,
beneath the mourning sea.

\

G. DESSEIN ME~Lt>
_':- (English version Qy' Lloyd Mallan.)
JUSTO
I)

--""-oJ

BIRDS
There were some that found the tremulous branch,
others walked the night,
and some qtrried reddened dreams
away from high towers.
Yet others flew the infinit~ibbon
-dividing you from winter,
.
and clawi~g eyes in seas
and gnawing fis~ were others.
Some came with dust and tears,
shuddering in fear;
dragging shadows with thei~ eyes"
mire with their wings.
But those that never, returned, .
those that parted in twilights without goodbye,
that never knew the ,crisp flower,
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/2
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'lthat n~ er d~opped a Ifeather
[to shel~er someone's dream,
lare thelones how fluttering
.lin the ~olemJ'~omenlt of evening,;
\lin the 9oistrl. of nighf'
'\\upon t, e ultimate sil~nce, fluttering
,I
•
h I fil f d' d held
t~gaIns~ t e Pfo ~ ~ a ea c I •

1
I

I

\; -

j'

\:

. I E . s~ E R ~ N Z A

$.

F

•

I GU E R 0 A

(Enghs~ verSIon by Lloyd MalIan.)

. NUDE WOMA~

Ii
l:

t

It sn bed ·all night.
!
on yOI r body'~ garden; ~
but s~ilI there'were roses
and en bu~.
!

\:
1

I

J

oft dender blbssoms
I'
fall like golde* rain
cross the fimt 'Yhiteness of stalks.
I

I

,!

iolets

i

I

.. cOjcea
lId
Ie
e'

. .'
"~ th~ grass of ~our eyelashes,
eep and
pass~onate.
•
I
.

I·

,I

wo ,oses lie ~I .
n restless sleep
n thJ indifIelient magnolias
,f yoJr breastsV
;
~d 'tlore gol4
~n th0te thighs:
-I
o pai t with s~nlight the silk
f mo I es.
i

I

f§

t.

t

I

dY ur f.,eet

~,

nd hands,
oots eat and sII¥lll,
o dee into earth,
.
emulous wit~ love and gar~ens.

..

I

I '

'.

..

•

a.

·1

':

,

E

N RI

Q U' E G o N Z ALE Z

Ro J 0

Fr~m Espacio.' (Engli~~ version by Joseph Leonard Grucd.).
' I
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BY THE RIVER

"',

The washerwomen
rinse and hang out
their lives by the river:
ther have allowed their' fate' ,
to run with him.
The hurrying river slows down,
his muscles contracting,
as he turns the' mills
and moves the turbines,
sings in the aqueduct~,
becomes cloud, plasma; light.
He works many;hours,
the river works overtime.
The sun is boss of"the river,.
he drinks his sweat, tires him,
exploits him, taI}.s his hide:
Cities shame him,
they fling him their rubbish.
The fields injure him, :'
using him ,for drainage~

....

Everyone tires ~.'
his abundant patience.
Proletarian river, .
dark river
. .
under the cruel
tyranny of the bridge.
To you I announce
that the great flood
is approaching,
and the masonry
will come tumbling down.'
IGNACIO

LASSO

-Inr;li~~ de La Poesia Ecuatoriana Contempordnea

(English version by Joseph Leonard Grucci.)
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,

!VOICE ION THE ROAD

i:

I

I

!

·

·
,

\.

'

?p

·

r

I

No, isoldiers!1 do' nC!t.go,
for ~h~ rO,!d Fnds here! ,. . '
Sleep In m~ ["'arm dry room,
not in the mtmpcold grass; ,
drln~ water fresh fro~ my well,
not filth £ron) the muddied pool;
see &ow the kfternoon falls
and how
the :levening
rises:
I
.
rifle !springs
aft~r rifle;
bull~t answers bullet;
,I
but ~o not f~llow,
.
f?r t~~ road ~nds here!

· 'I

.l

:.

N

1 COL

As G

I ~Can~l?S Para

.

!,

I

;

J
i

\

1

I,

r

It
[$

)i

jt

I~i
I

!.

,~

j
I
I

II
,
!

,

Ii
to

I;
I ~

t

N

.

-

C~ I QUEST FO~ MUS~~INI . '

: Th~ilethargi~' highbackefl turtle,
, No tay gear~d
sleek evasion.
· Nor :practice~ to the ruthlessness
i Of powered, destination,

for

!.

Wat~r-led

'i

'

I

I

r

" I I'

,

across the highway i
Inches on w~ere furious ,sp~ed
ove1indurate cruel cement
Rid±iules
simple need. • .. .
. ;

th1

' ..

No it lies a ,carrion blob,
Red- ashed, g.uardless, dished-up prey.
For the blaclqshirt wary crow, .
G;or~ng, eye lcocked either way.

;.,...

!!

C. 'V. W

J

l
.,

i

K E R

'j .'

;~;

"

I L, L

$oldaaos y S,O~es. F:ar(ll Turi~tas
(Eng)ishveFsion by Joseph Le<>~d!GICci,)
\'

,

J

I
I'
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I

THE PAST

J

In Paco Cemetery if} Manila
Caskets let end-wise into. the wall
Claim each a two-foot square of moss-edged space
In the great stone cbcle.
<

.

.I

Ylang-yla,ng trees
.
With year-long steps parade the centuries
Slow.
Just now
Evening is heavy with their breath;
The dizzying sweetness tastes of death,
And all around
Waxy-yellow petals are fallen on ,the ground.

"

TIME
A single leaf drops from the' top of Pagsanjan Gorge;
Leisurely it drifts its long, slow desceI)t,
Playing with the perpendicular as it falls, ,:Dipping and swaying,
Aimless but directed.
J

The leaf strikes the waiting wat~r, .
Moving swiftly int<? a graceful right-angle;
Inert it lies upon the tacitur,~ water, ~. .
Wh:ich takes it as something tI~~t is sent, th~t ~kes
no difference,.
.'
Something that will' ~(l beyond the river,
Out of the world of the river.
<

\

'

This happens in the primitive calm of Pagsanj~n Gorge;
As I saw it I heard the anxious cry of a bird;
Then there was nothing. .
But there is always another leaf, fa~liJlg or ready to fall,
, And the taciturn water is always. waiting. .
<

, C. V. W

I eKE R

. 1ll,
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Hr.RITAGE

I'

I

,

'

I

I

I

,

Ip the ol~·buryi~g-grQtJnd nealj ~ilford Town

saw th~ 19raves of .mahy of mY] ancestors,
'
heir \fr~fnds a,nd neighbors, o~d Connecticut :settlers
;
d t,ei descendants. Basset~, Putnam, Alleh,
'i iinSI~~l Cleve, .and Woods w~~e the names, each worn old sl~
!
Ob~'.:ibfu.fd , :ainpi.tted, caked tith centuries,. fach a ~in~ow '. I
hr?qgH:1 whlc~ I looked back to th~se old ha~dy ones
':',
i From r~~m I had descen4ed. (We In WesternN e~ York
'
onslow,
: qa~e ~kldwn from the adventu~ous jacob, who had :wived a
aad,g9n~ up into Vermont, th¢n over the Ne~ York border" .
Alndlsq Q,p the Mo~awk Valley the wild Ni~gara frontier.)
'de~ a I'l i gray Wit
• h Aid
I ere,:1.1 III f ar cor,ner u~
. ~,!,~st ust.u" .
as It~e, ave of my father's grandmother, As~nlth,HerJmpt Ier beside! her. ,
I,
'

$

r

:I

~

I

to

If

. I 'I

I

If' '

I

I

I fC
l"

•.

.

I'

RrturJi .~ to Milford Town in .ate afternoon)

,

. •
, C?US~~I~tlna, my brother, my fa~her, and I, o.liIr aut6 passed,
L.ke! ti : leaving a~,·older age behind, an ox:.~art
'
'i'
D iv¢n ~I a sunbonneted counttywoman whom time \l
~ d ~o~g tten to touch; along tIle dusty road !
'
, T e sl~ ifooted beast with ancient nodding ~ead
K ptop, I turned in the speeding car. andg~ed back
U til thi~uaint, forgotten.fi~es fused in dTt and distance.
,

•

'

I

•

!
i

°'

A . B~t ! Pu,~, AlI~, WinS.i,IOW' CI,eve, ~,d Woods,
SignS nd wIndows ~f shops and offices;!
N w Co Ihecticut settlers had t~k~n their places,
ter pH· imsfrom many other lands,
i'
i
i'· .
:
.j
•
w stOf fd and bough~ ~eat for supper at C~losimo's
B tcher hop, Iand grocerIes from Mr, Max Ginsberg,
Eo 'Whp I CotIsin
Walter
worked.
I
' . .
,

1
:

i

. ,.!

I

j.

k'I
I

I

r

i

-.

I

Burying-ground

Arid ?x " :rt, d~ath and Slow ~mel b~hind,
:M lf0r.d to~, heritor of new living streams,
Fr n~e~JI!afre$h into ways o( human strength.
If
i
I

'

,\.

I

,!

1

11

i

!

Ii'
I

I
I

I
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MEMORY OF. REPUBLICAN SpAIN
I cannot speak .
the word your deeds have shaped
as a,stone
shapes the roots of flowers;
the word comes
eager to the throat

(as even the quietest seedlings wak~,
t~at dryly held
within earth's brain
grow thirsty ,for a lit<tle rain)
but is too big and slow
for speech.
,

'

'ROOM FOR THE LIVING'
Over the ear'th, '
high over the people everywhere, .
frozen the planes hung in air
,

-nor will I -forget Leonardo}
who with me.chanic w.iitgs
would destroy the Chinese Walls
of minds and nations<,

~

then like wounded' eagl~s
fell earthwanJ.,
grazing the million-busy streets,
where their bombs released· geysers
of earth and stone
and blood
and bone.
Seaward the planes ascending air ....
Tortured,
unseeIng,
the faces stare
from below.

J0
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,LA B:t:LLE DAME

1ways there is wh~t 'c~ts the face:
~ 'small voic~ full of glass,
~ bloodshot European garden
rpenageries of silence full of wounded' grace.

•

.!

I,

'J:
"I

!

/'

I

,

1

i

4lways a momeIit £aIls between :
. t~e handshake and the l<?st lion grin
I
'
love's
last
under-water
bout
I
'
apd the sharply stamped enamel dream.

'j

I

I,
i'

j'

I
,I

!I
1.
,
I

''What lies aching in the room
i~ the, white command sent too soon.

i"

!
:

~ ,

,

"

"

.,{
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,

1

THE ENEMY
I

I

.

\
/

"!there are no stones for him.
ffe teaches stones how to lie, not to rot.
He teaches gardens how to grol,Y around ,them.
For him there are no bones.
He teache~ drought the secret of perpetuation.
How to skin. a man alive.
Htt is die ha~d at ~very! throat
-:-and dies by strap.gulati<]rt!

\

\

GRAMMAR OF MEMORY

'.,

!

I·

If the light fail
, redeem it-':" .
. out of no book,

out of no false stare,
'out of no hardihood
for, ~a:cing the common horse; ,
,

, ,but but of the punctual worm,
crashing the coffin lid(
who~e great electric head,
'breaking the hoggish herd,
•stirs-~ those tong wide-wo~ld
rivet bells.
.
I
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SPECTACLE
. Solomon dead, all lusting done"
Past the clay that4was David's son
Came his concubines, one by one:
Slender, plump; as a cedar tall
Or high as my ,heart; demure in shawl
Or bare-faced bold with ready eyeTo rustle o~ silk they passed him by.·
The 'last was old, she had been fair,
She touched the feet set neatly there.

~

betT.~en

Quiet the feet that
her own
Had lain, the loins now""J:id as ~tone;
Stilled the hands once prompt to show
Builder where every beam must go;
Singing tongue inert as lead,
Empty of thought that high, domed head,
He who was WIsdom lying dead.
Between the de~d and my stiff-J::1e1d"spear
They passed, and stared on that gorgeous bier.

PROGRESS
-

The gracious trees drooped feathery limbs
Along the quiet street;
The leaves whispered tiny hymns
In summer's rain and heat.
Came loud strange men with coils
. A~d posts.of foreign wood;
The wind, each leaf in his choir,
Tiptoe, listening, stood.

o~

wire

The strangers w~nt their way; the breeze,
Mourned, and the leaves mourned too:
Holes hat'b>een hacked in all the trees
To let the wire "go 'through.

J.
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I
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iI

Time is

p~ssiJg:

I

NO,NEARER

I

Tomorro~ is no nearer.

Ir Time ~s passi~g:
!IToday is v~ry long,
" '
II' Ovet the unqbiet earth, the great fire flows. .
III 'Over o~r day and night, the stars have fallen.
I Up the avenuJs of earth, the soldiers' feet come'
t.\" #d the ~ldi.!rs' laugh and the soldiers' cry
\. And ,the sbldiers' world becomes the day.. ",
i

:

f'

•

\

:I Everl,present OlTer this once fertile: ground the wind

\

'\ ' And the wind's, way and wind's word ' .
! To tIlis lahd n~w dying whispers .
.
This tness~ge of the wind ever present:
\Time\is passingi: tomorrow is no, nearer.

.

·

1

i

tOut-,of the",jung,le the tig~r driven and the lion.
rOut of the swamp the crane and the duck gone.
~eavy tqe clou& over the winter mbon.
IToo bright' this desert sun:
liTime-is paSsing.
~

I

!

[rhe mu~i~ 'stops, the clocks wind down.
trhe youiIg grow old, the childreu die. v
lrime ~s pas~ing:'1
omOlifOW is no nearer.

1r
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A HOUSE CANNOT STAND
George Snell
-

I

began to spread along the street as 'Harry walked'
. toward town. The neon lights were all on, and the a,fter-dinner
crowds were going to movies, or window shopping, or just coming
downtown to pass the' time before going to bed. IJ: was about eight
0'dock, and the traffic had not reached its -height in the streets. Harry
walked slowly because he didn't want to get there in the middle of the
feature.
.
It was pretty interesting, all right, to watch the people. There certainly were all kinds of people in the world. For instance, look at that
poor old woma,n coming along the sidewalk. She looked as if she could
hardly stand up on account of her feet hurting her. She hobbled along,
carrying a mesh market'bag full of kindling wood, and she had cut her
.
shoes all to pieces so that her bunions could bulge out freely.
Or for instance, look at this old man barely moving, he was so old
or something. It to'ok him a long time to take a step, probably because
he was paralyzed; but he was dressed up fit to kill, with a h!gh white
cdllar that looked like it 'v.as going to choke him, a straw hat, and a big
red carnation in his lapel. Yes, and when you looked into his face you
could see he was old all right, but he certainly was keeping a 'stiff, upper
lip. Harry felt a warm feeling for the old man and exchanged a
courteous smile with him]
,
But of course it was more interesting to look at the girls, althoug~
there weren't so many of them on the street right now, and what fe~
there were hanging on the arm of some fellow, going to a show, or ~
dance maybe. If only he had a girl hanging on his arm right now hq
would be a lot happier. Especially if it was a good-looking' girl, like
this one walking ahead of him, and if he wasn't so embarrassed when a
girl was arOlInd:

T

HE SHADOWS
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~ooked

erviously. at this girl's pretty legs, and he ,couJfl see her
heel~ e~osed iq the kind of sh<>t;s she was wearing~ and it ,was easy to
iinal'n# that het,.foot if it had no stocking on w,ould be IH,.tle an.d white
a,nd s~poth. ~IS eye travelled up from her heels to per hips and
watc e~ ho,}V they moved'sligh!ly from side to side as she walkedyand
hec~u1Jr even see'the faint outline of something she wore under the
-shee1 <if{e~s: two ~a~nt.lines con~ergi~g down -t~e ro~nd bu.uocks; pr?bab,'Iy f l1,aJr o~.pantI~s or S,omethIng . It maqe hIm fee,1 e~t~e~ely exllllarated\ £ some reason, aIld restless, when he saw somethIng lIke t~at.
. Bfl tkhenthe girl anq the fellow tumedoff and went into a brightly
I,it al1o,F'Of a stQre to look into windows, lIarty walked on, heaving a
sligh Si~h.
.;
.
,- ,
thought ettviously he would be quite embarrassed to be walking
with£ ~rl, tho1,lgh. These fellows didn't seem to be lembarrassed;.
inste :~hey a~ted as i~ th~y own~d .the whole ~orld; and Iithey .Iaughep
and k dJ: 'ed WIth the gIrls Just as If It was nothIng at all. He WIshed he
COUld\d? that; but ~r~s certai~ly made him feel funny. It Was a myst~ry :
how tp~~e, fellows could go rIght ahead and talk and act around gIrls
'
'
just a~ i~ they were anybody else.
N I ~i for exa$lple,. sQme fellows even lloasted that t~qy wen~ to
whor ~~u.s~s. ~o,,: anybody ~ould .do that was ~eyond ·h~. I.n the
first'p a~'It was ~ SIn ~o do ~hIngs lIke that, and In the s~cond It was
dange oijs and YQU couldn't tell what might happen to you. Anybody
who r sMected' women ~ouldn't 'do such a thing, that w~s: certain all
tight,: ~f would 'ilever, until he someday got marrie~ and, h,ad\ a ~eauti
ful Wle 'Who .wou~d be on a pedestal, and he would~e abl~', to go to her
as clea ~nd Innoce~t as she would be wh.en she&'me to hIm.
H aJ~owed himself to dream of what his wife would Jbe like and
how i ~?ul~ be to hav~ a wife; hut he couldn't at all crWstallize •the
matter lfhere w~re more and ~ore people on the street ~ow, and he
was ge ti"g c~~se to the ~eatre section. There were beer parlors and
eoekta I i~unges along the ~treet, and already they were b~ginning to
attract c~stomers.' Harry glanced in. through the doors
he' passed
and he e9¥ld seeiq.en andwj>men s~tting at the bars with glaisses'in'their
h~ndsfn~ hear tb,e lau,g~ter, ~f the ?men, hig? ~nd. brit/t.le,. It made
hll~ fe I (tneasy aQd strange, lIke th~sIght ofa gIrl s shm,heds.
..
It a~'a subject he had th~u;ghta great..deal about; in,fact, it' waS
the m st \ bsorbing matter he had ever encountered, and i~ was in his

J
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mind a lot. Girls were so different from anything else. There w~re sd
many .differ~t kinds of them too; and they were so dangerous, especiallt
the kind:~t sat in places like this and drank. If they got liold of yo~
you had better watch out. Such girls, or women, would like nothing
b~tter than to get hold of a clean young man and try 'to debauch himi.
That was plain enough: from what he had read and what his mother had'
told him often enough. It made you a little scared of ,them when you
realized.-what'they could do to you if they got you in their clutches.
Ha~ry thought' of his mother sitting home and wished he had asked
her to go to the show with him, but she wouldn't have anyway because
she would never go anywhere, and his father would not be home yet
from work. It was too bad his father had to put in such long hours an~
that his mother wouldn't ever go out. His -mother certainly wasn1t
like a~y of the women in these places. He tried to imagine what ·s~~
hadb~~n like when she was a young gi~l, but he couldn't even imaiinie
it. Probably she was awfully serious and the kind who stayed in the
house and was interested in cooking and sewing' and stuff like that,
being so stern and all.
IJ
,
His eyes fell on another girl walking ahead of him, and he tried to
imagine what she was like. She was older than the other, the one with
the slim heels and the sleek buttocks, but she was even more interesting'
,to watch. Look at the way she switched her hips, and she had such high
hee,ls he couldn't see ho~ she could stand up. As she walked her heels
clicked on the cement. She had red hair. He noticed that ~b.~ even
brushed the man walking with her with her hip, and she was doing it on
purpose, sometimes leaning toward him as they walked.
There seeme<;l to be something familiar about the man." He wasn't
a young fellow by any means, and he walked with a heavy tread. T~e
" man's back looked almost like father. Harry speeded up a little aqd
his eyes were jumping out of his head. Now that he lQOked, it couldri't
'"
be anybody but father.
As soon 'as he decided that, he stopped trying to catch up. It \$8
only eight-fifteen, and father worked until ten. He couldn't understand
how 'his father could be here, walking along with a girl or woman at
this time of night. Maybe she was somebody from the ,office, though, pr
something like that. He wondered where they could be going. ~e
feli a little foolish and guilty to be walking along behind them, aIttd
/hem not knowing they were being watched."
,
1
I
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He1, couldn't help looking closely at the girl, more, than ever now
I

,

•

, beCaU! e·it was:father she was walking wi~. He wished ne could $ee her
-fat) ut she lvould have to have a pretty face to ha~e such a -good10 ki Ig ba~k. lilt was the best-Io~k.ing back he had ever I~een, including
'he h,ps and h~r le~s. Her dress was high and when she walked he could
ev n s'ee the sinooth inside of her knee and the little ·swell under the
sil st~cking o~ muscle behind,h~r knee: His father didn't seem to be'
tal '~n~, but' ~e girl was, and she sudsJenly turned her ~aee toward his
,.'
fat, erl: and Hatry equId see her profild.
,
It ~:,as c,,-~nly 'pretty. alI. right, and she had red ~,eeks) he ,e,ould
--see ev n1from'where he was; they were' roughed abou~ like some~ of the
,gir s 'u' see coming 'out of the stage door' at the Rialto. And slie was
eli giJ~ ~o his~ {at~er'~ arm, and suddenly re~ched over and sort of
hu ge¥hIm. I
" "
" ,
h~t was a ~hoc~ to Harry. Now ,he didn't believe she was from the
offi Ie, J~ if she was it was ce~tainly a funny way to act. H~ began to feel
nerro~: about ~ol1~ring them. He ,co~ld~'t, believe h!s ey~s when .his
fat~e:', :h,an~ st aye4.,back and, pattted ~he g:Irl.num~. He tn~ t,0 thIn~
,tha It asn t hfs father after aU;'· and maybe It wasn t; maybe It was hIS
do ble'\\i After Iiall there are suc~ tJ:1ings as doubles. Harry began to
waIf faster qui~e ~boldly, and' in a Imom~ was almost t~eaoding on their,
heds. me heard the 1han laug~ his fath~r's laugh beyond any
dou 't, ~nd Harry i~mediatelY'fell.back.,
"
n ail his li£e h~ ~ad never seen ~is father .with any woman ?ut his
mot er; he couldn t! remember any tIme. ThIS was an awful thIng, he
, was be hnin~to thfnk, as he kept ~ollowing them at a respectful· dis\.' i
~
','
,
tan

t
y

r

"i

C

. 'e li~ga~ toi thi+ ~f alI ~e terrible meani~gs,wonderi~g if mother
kne of\ rthIs, and askIng -hIS father under hIS .1?reath: ,what are you
doi g, I~llcan't litnde~stand. His heart' was begfnning to beat heavily
··b
I
II
. '"
agal. st. ~s
Tl s.!
,.
...
ust t~en they turned into a .place. When Harry came up to the
doo ay \~e saw it w~s a beer parlor. He hesitated outside; he had only
once bee~ in su4h a ·~lace. ' But he dec~ded t(? go i:t~; h.e was. very curious
yet a edil Hewante~ to kl;1o,,: what hIS ft,lther was dOIng ~Ith a ~om~ .
.He ant,t to see th4 woman.s faC,e clearly,
to see hIS father s face.
The . he \would \,1,lno'f what hIS fatrer was, dOIng perhaps.
'
.
. e p~shed ~pen \the, screen door and walked i'n cautiously. His
I
.
. \\Ii
l!
"

~d
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eyes took in the length·of the bar and saw that hIs parent was not slttingl
there. He sauntered to the bar and lean~d, ·his elbow on· it self-consciously, feeling the half dollar in his pocket that he ha~ been going to
buy his show ticket with. Looking along the booths he saw the woman'
sitting in OI?-e, and his father's shoulder was visible, with his b~ck turned
toward him.
.
He was ,afraid to look squarely at the booth, and he t~rIied his
head away but kept his eye on the booth. She w~s good-looking girl
or woman, all right. She had plenty of makeup on, and her hair was red.
She was smoking a cigarette now, holding'it'in one corner of her small
~arlet mouth and talking out of the other corner. She was pulling,off
her black lace gloves, and his father was giving an order to.a waittess.
The bartender asked him what he would have. < Harry asked for a
glass of beer, and the·· bartender said he looked pretty young, bud.
'" get away with it because
Harry said"he was nineteen and knew he would
, ...
he did look three or four years older than he was.
He tried t,o make the beer last a 10Jlg time, ancrthat was easy because
he dian't like the stuff anyway. He watched how the girl or woman
dra~k her cocktail, and set the glass down empty after just putting it
once to her mouth.
"
As he was lifting hiS" glass again his father suddenly thrust his head
out of the booth and called the waitress. Harry ducked his face away..
It was his father, all right. And he looked different, too. His eyes were
bright and watery looking, and his face was redder than uS,ual, as if he
was hot. His voice even sounded different, more bQssy and bragging or
something. It was too loud.
'
After they had had two more cocktails the girl or woman ,began to
talk loud and to laugh quite a bit. She giggled, and Harry could see
her white teeth and her tongue.in her mouth when she laughed. She
would look at his father in a most peculiar way as if she wasn't at all
afraid of him.
Harry felt very bad. 'He didn't feel like going to a movie now, and
besides he didn't have enough to get into the Rialto even in nigger
heaven. The beer made him feel sick also. He tried to think of what his
mother would say if she knew this about his fathe~ He still could
hardly believe all this was happening. That didn~t seem like his father
sitting back there,-,where he could hear his low rumbling voice and
, the tittering of the red-headed ~irl or woman.
.

•

"

f

a
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'~i saw t~~ gifl get up, Irlrching; and he q~ickly put th~ beer glass
d. wf nd ~alke~ out. He went up the street /a short, dIStance .and

Ir

t rne41.to loqk into a jeweler's window, waiting for them·to:come out.
is to~gue f~lt thick and his s~omach was sick.
\
,~ w~,en th~y ca¥e ont, his father had 'his a,rm around the girl's waist;
a d s~r was ilean~ng on him.' They were iboth talking and Jaughing.
Ihat Fade ~arr1 fee~ wor~e ~han ever. His father's face :as redder
t an he had -ever seen IL
' . '
~~'thOP~t thb girl might s~~mble an'd fal,l as she contin~ed to lean
o hIs' fatherl and Ithey went down the street to the corner a d turned.
. s soqn as th~y turned Harry hurried after them. You never ould tell
oman such "'lthat might get a man into.. 't was too
tat ~ischi~f
, b d hl5 fath.er dldp.'t ~now better. He felt ~e oughtto keep 1n ·eye on
l
t elIl n9w; ap.d ht was still fe~l~ng bad because he knew himself .diat
. h s fa~her di~ knolV )jetter.
:.·1
,
.
,Around tpe c~rner'about h~lf a block he saw the two entjf a doory. Over i~ hun;g a sign thatJ said Rooms 50C-$I-$2. T1).ey stood in
t e dobrway~or a l few moments, and Harry "scrouged himself against a
sq, they !,WOU dn't notice, hi,m. He' s,aw his father p~lliIi~.. o,n: th,e .
I' g~rl's atm. S~e didn't se~m to\~ant togo in. His father was coaxing her
aljld p~ll~ng her. ~retr1 soon s.he shrugged and let him puU, her In.
,i
hen hie cou~dn't see them~any more.
..
\
Hairy wa~ked Ion and stood before the entrance for a little wh,ile,
1 oki,n a,t thi':",e w,afpedsteps Of", the staircase, ,lead,ing up. N~
oody :was
t ere but he CQuld almost see1 the red-headed .girl's or wo· an's red
outh ~nd made tltp face, and ~e fel,t like slapping 'it with all h s might.
'. 'Yit~out~ny.nton~y~e coul~n't go to the .show, so HarrY.!iIS±W~lked
a I o~f, d ~or a ~hI1r and then w~:t;lt home. HIS mot~er was rlttl g there
s9 \lIng, ~~d; ~he a~ked what wa~ the matter. He said they cha ged the
hili
and
Ithe picture wasn't there he wanted to see. He looke~ at her
I
'
?f and or th~ res~'o£ the evenifg trying to read but mostly ju~t tp.inkI~g abou~ ev~rythtjng. Th.en abrut e~even t~e ~aok screen door opened,
a~d Mather glanqed up In that qUick, snIffing way she had. Harry's
e es turJ1~d to the kitchen too. tHis father came in grinning. He didn't
I ok.red-frcednow, but he sI]lelled like 'beer or whiskey., " '
"1 had a few '([rinks with the boys after we got through," he said
b fore Mother said anything. '.
.
_
"I could smell it/' his mother said, sniffing.

,,:."i

1

, 'I'll

l

\ t

I
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"Well, we were so tired out we, wanted just one to pep us up before
going home." He threw his hat on the couch. "Hello, Harry," he said.
Harry said hello, and couldn't look in his father's eyes. In a flash he
remember~d that lots of evenings.were like this.
~
"Well,iwhat you been doing?" his father said to hi~.
Harry kept his eyes averted.
"He w~s going to a show, but they changed the bill," his mother
said. "We~ just spent a quiet evening."
"Ab," p.is father said, "don't I wish I could do that. But: no, I have
to work drery night."
His mf>ther sighed and said nothing.
Hi~_f!ltJher came over and gave his mother a kiss:. "I'm so worn out
I guess I'U go right to bed," he said.
"Poor dear," his mother said. "I don't think a drink does you any
_ good.". ' .
His fatlher shru~ed. "Well, goodnight, son," he said.
"
Harry turned away. ~ .
His father looked surprised. "What's the matter with him?" he
asked Motiher.
"I don't know, I'm sure," she said.
"Noth.ng's the matter," Harry muttered. He got up and walked
out of the room, and he could hear his father saying something about
even his son turning against him in this house.

o

.
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Western H.'
by- Carleton
Beal i. ,oston: Houghto.nJ MIHhn Company, 1940. $3.00.
.
..

I::.

I

:

,

, . Carl ,totI Beals is today ahd has been fo~ a good many ye~rs back
the lea ~'ng i~terpreter of Latin America to the people of the United
States.. Ih~ writings of this free-lance Ameri~an journalist are not the
produCt I\of\
brief, excursions ito the. countries of Latin America, but
:,
derive ~Pn) long residence am.ong our southern neighbors. Author of
seventee ~ tiooks~ of which. The Coming Struggle for Latin America ap.d
Mexica lJW1aze are the best k~own, the man has an unparalleled knowledge of t l ) e icouqtries below.the Rio Grande.
'
Beals lis ino rJilere reporter for he suffuses all of his writings with his
own
I thinking,:
is
of
'.f:luma.ne and
understaU~~llg, enthusiastIc alnd hopeful,
also has a lIvely sense of
thf pr~c!·ic41. Although he h(is, little use fo the native 'feudalism that
passes fo' Ir~publican government in Latin America, he has a genuine
love for t, lei: ordipary people of the region and appr~ciates the savor and
sUbs~nc~\df their life. In this: his}a.test book, .he describes, the, ec~...
omlC r~I~911rces of these s~ml-colonlal countne~, and- sugge~ts an
conomid~progr~m for their development that would be of mutual
dva~tagdi\ to ~e people of. Latin America and; th~ U:nited States.
OInlng a~ :a tl~e when we ~re concerned o,:,er secunng an adequate
: :rel convep~en~ 'source of raw:materials essential to our armament pro·aPI, andlwhen we are worrIed over our future international- trade, the
I ~~k is of:i much' interest ,as it offers a possible solu~ion for these
roblems. \ i
'
~
aeals, ilq a seties' of lengthy chapters that might have been made
f : , : '
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I
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.POli~iicr.

W~i(!h.l. tha~ am~d~rn.liberal.
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I

I

1
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l rieJ.fer in #e i.nt•.eres.t of.read<ibili~y, inventories t.he m.ateri.al. resources

rf Latin America, actual and potential. The list is impressive and on it
. an be fouJ~ almost every raw material this country needs' ~ow or will
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likely need in the future. What Latin America lacks to make these
resources available to the United States, says Beal, is capital for their
development, the training of its labor in the technical arts, and an
assured market for the absorption ef its products.
" The goal of such a program s!I0uld not be merely shortsight'fd selfinterest on the part of the United States but the creation and\\ main.,
tenance in Latin America of independent nations of free peopl~. You
cannot buy the friendship of the people to the south, he says, 1>y ~he
continuance of the old system of public loans to the fly-by-niglit dictators who divert the funds to their own person.al uses. A loan policy
whereby loans are made only" for 'productive industrial purposes,
preferably for the production of essential materials for which there is a
ready and assured market in the United States or other parts of the
world, is essent!al. Such a policy, by creating the opportunities 'for
more employment in Latin America and an increased purchasing power
for the People there, would at once bring them more of the ben~fits of
civilized living and us a valuable export markeJ. i
Accompanying such an economic program shoald go a political.
program if the former is to succeed,-Beals points out. We should not
seek in developing South America to gain control of their resources,
but permit them to remain in native hands. Nor should we seek to
monopolize the entire output of strategic materials, but merely to
secure the minimum amounts vitally necessary to ourselves on fair and·
liberal terms, the remainder to be avaihible to other countries. No
restrictions on Latin American trade with other parts of the world
should be sought. An announcement on our part, once we were ready
to embark on such a program, that we desired no territorial expansion
and that we would not infringe on· Latin American sovereignty, as we
d~ not now Permit others to do, would gain for us much popular
support in the region, Beals thinks.
One can find little fault with such a statesmanlike proposal; one can
only doubt whether we will develop and sustain the social vision necessary for itS accomplishment. Certainly, if some policy closely approximating Beals~--s~gestionsis not followed, we are going to wake up some .
day to find Latin America a problem rather than an asset.
AD. admirable part of Beals' thinking about Latin America is that he
sees that just as economic isolation is impossible for the United States,.
so it is impossible for the hemispher,e~ Latin America needs .to be
I

~
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de,v~lope1 ec010~ically, pri,maril! for its owri people,' then for the

UnIted States and the other natIons. We should- not, and, western
Ii cattlemerl,:
will agre~ with him' o~ this point, import South American

products! ~o the detriment of home producers, but ins~ead seek the
developnie.nt of industries in La~in America complementary to our·
o~.
reo cqncentrate o~, ,this the non:co~plementa~y prod~cts. o~
LatIn Arttenca :can 'be sold to the countrIes In the regIon benefittIng' ,
fr<j)m incJ¢ased purchasing power and to the nations of other c<?ntinents.
: The ~ajor 'criticism to be made of the book is that the author
devotes teU o'fer half of his first 500 pages to discussing the shortcomings ~£ traditional interna~iop.al trade practices b~fore he 4iscusses . .
his pro~*IIP for the western hemisphere from which the book,gains its
principa~lihter~st.His object in these iIitrod~ctory chapters ,is to give
Ia world s,etting: fpr Pan Xmerican problems, but it could' have been
accompli~ed iq much shorter space.
' , '
'I
As a J,factic£\l, short-range, program likely to be of immediate benefit
to t~e Urifted S~tes in its pr~sent defense efforts, Beals' program is open
·1 to seriou~\doub~s. It 'f0u!~ fake rears to realize practical.bene~ts from
s~ch a prG»gram~ Thei :revIewer feels strongly that to' buy t~e tIme necesSary forI ~uch ~ progTam to oper~te, we had best give ~increasing aid to
Britai~ i~.bel?in?win. ~e ~attl'e of the Atlantic. A Nazl-controHed
.Europe, ~ith Its Int~rnatIonal barter' system of trade, w?uld pro~ab!y
mean thel~oom: of any hope for ~he development of LatIn ;Amenca In
an econo,ic or~ politically democratic way.
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Although in t~e past there has been a paucity of books dealing ,with
Latin America and its problems, considering the importance o~ these
problems to the United States, 'hone the less there have been' many
studies which have proved to be a valuable source for further investi. gators. It may be said that some of these earlier books, in spite of their.
age and inaccuracies, are more valuable in shedding light on the problems of modern Latin America than many recent publications. An
example of one ·bf these is Garda Calder6n's La.tin America: Its -Rise
and Progress) which appeared in London in 1913: In spite of the yea~s
that have elapsed since its publication, this book is still very vital; for
even at that, time, the author pointed out perils of which we are only
now qecoming aware (Le., the German peril, the Japanese .peril)_o
As far as content is concerned it must be said that there is little in
these three 1;>ooks that is new or unusual. It is necessary, therefore, to
turn to the presentation of the material to find why they are not to be
classified as "just another book" on Latin. America.
Our Latin American Neighbors) by Philip.. Leonard Green. is an .
excellent book for the reade,r who wants a condensed summary of the
many Latin American problems from pre-Columbian days to the present. Mr. Green has done this in 173 pagesI The material, though
presented in somewhat the fashion of a syllabus, makes interesting
readillg. Owing to the tremendous scope of the book, there are many
generalizations; yet the reader feels that the author made these only
after careful study and investigation.
In the first three chapters of ReportagelJn Mexico) Virginia Prewett .
gives a quick picture of Mexico up to December 1, 1924, when Calles
assumed the presidency. The other ten chapters deal with'Mexico' since
that date.' The last four chapters are based on firsthand inforlIl:ation
gathered by the author in Mexico during the past year, and ar~ therefore, more personal .in style than ~the others. For _example, the chapter
"Mexico's Blackest Crime" (concerniI.1g the murder of Trotsky) 'has all
the color of modern journalism.
Puerto Rico) by J. W. Thompson and edited by Laszlo Fodor~ does
all that it purports to do, "to give at least a glimpse, in words and pictures, of the Island's people and their cities and plantations." The book
is lavishly illustrated; there are twenty pages of text and fifty-two of
pictures. Although the book does not pretend to be a guide to Puerto'
Rico, it serves as an interesting and valuable introduction to that island..
'\
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The ~ssential thesis of +r~tal Defense is that there has arise in the
! world a ~ightY' and c.ompelling force to chall~nge the democr] tic way
I, of lifea#dtI:a.at unless that
orce is checked :lly the transform I don of
dem.o~aR~ in~d a mightier force, nothing 'cfn s~ve, the worl from
,i NazI dOWlnattoh.
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'II. It iSj ~ot enough that w! build airplanesrnd tanks ~nd ~ns, the
1\ authors!~rotal Defense poI, t out, not enougq,that we raIse a ~@werful
II army tJlpffend our libeFti~s by military foice. If democrachr is to
I survive, -must demonstrate ~ts fitness to survive in terms :of ec nomic
I 'fl~xibilit~, ind~strial p~od!,ctive capacity,
international
int of
VI~~, an~\materlalsecunty,~o~t~e co:mmon map. We have done nou.gh
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pf the Unllted States.
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reasons ranging from the poverty and illiteracy of the people to the fact
that Latin American men need money to support their mistresses, and
then for good measure they add five powerful reasons why the United
States won't be able to do ~nything to stop Germany, two of which are
.our failure to make democracy work internally and our insistence on
clinging to an archaic, concept of world trade;
The German program 'can be accomplished in five steps. The first
of these, the purchase of Latin America, will be brought about by a
realistic economic program working under twenty-first century busi,
ness ethics. The se~ond, the circumventing of the Monroe Doctrine,
will be cleverly designed to make th"e United States appear the aggressor
in any military action in Latin America. The third step will include
the transition from economic control of Latin ~merica to full political
control. The United States' gold hoard will then be rendered useless,
and this country will pass from sovereign status. to the role of colonial
adjunct of the Reich.
If the "Economic Conquest. of the Americas" is depressing in its
delineation of the future, the second memorandum in Total Defense)
"An All-American Economic Program," offers some hope that we may
be able to escape German domination if we act quickly enough and
with sufficient foresight.
Five factors are at present operating to force America to take quick
action. These include the recognition that huge armies and navies are
no longer enough; that the speed of major social and economic chang~
has increased enormously; that the German economic and political
monopoly threatens every0ll:e; that air power over the sea lanes is
dangerous to our national survival; and that an able enemy of the
.
democratic system has arisen and must be challenged.
Foreman and Raushenbush outliI).e a six-point program that'may
enable us to meet, the \Nazi menace. First of all we must have' an .
increase in our investments in Latin America along with new. type of
investment that will opera~e to the mutual advantage of both the
Un~cted States and the country invested in. Then we 'must h~e ~n allAmerican economy designed to industrialize the semi-colonial !countries'
of Latin America and raise the standard of living throughout\'t,~he entire
hemisphere. Immediate steps must' be taken to stave off germany's..
economic thrusts, and we cannot afford to be niggardly in our spending
to accomplish ~is purpose. We must de~elop roa;ds, railroa?s, steam··

a
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k,men9; and finally we mult mIlk~. dem"W"acy work In th, U mted
Pltes Q~~oie we !can hope to ~ ell i~ below th~ Rio Grande. ~
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emerges in these pages. There is a story going the ~ounds that her
skeptical Eastern publishers made Agnes give a personal demonstra-'
tion of her alleged ability to play the harmonica; but for my part, if
she says she can playa harmonica or beat two scalawags in an all-night
poker game, that settles it.
Another requirement for a good autobiography, of course, is that it
shall be well written. This requisite is the downfall of many "a me~oir.;
for it is' hard to write frankly and naturally about oneself. and still make
a good story of it. Mrs. Cleavelapd is charmingly candid ~nd simple,
bUJ she also has a gift for dramatizing herself and her companions. 1\s
a child seeing for the first time the Daril Canyon that is to be her home,
\ she streams, "That's my mountain!" and takes .possession,of it for life.
~ As a slender girl ~iding si'dewise on a horse, Agnes risks her neGk t6 head'
off two ~ui«:s; a:r:t~ f9rty-five years later the very c~wboy whp saw 4er
do it shows' up to,gild the meQIory of her d~ring exploit.. She rides
across her narrative at fulJ gallop, and it is worth the reader's while to
.try to keep pace with'her. ,
.
.
~ ,
. ~ew Mexico readers doubtless recognize Agnes Morley Cleaveland
without introduction; but the.general public needs a word of explanation that she is the daughter of the famous Willia~ Raymond Morley
who was chief .~onstruction engineer of the Santa Fe Railroad in the
~arly days, and that after his premature death in the eIghties Mrs.
Morley and her children ran a very large cattle ranch in what is· now
Catron County, New Mexico. In spite of the efforts of them all, the
Morleys gradually lost much of their la,nd; but the children had each ,a
" bit of "steer-money" for a good education. Agnes grew up on a horse,
and was doing virtually a cowhand's work when'she was sent East to
school at fourteen. Her education was -later continued at the University of Michigan and at Stanford. In 1899.she was married to Newton
Cleaveland and became a "visiting Californian," as she says, in view 'of
. the fact that she still counts New Mexico 40me.
Many years ago Mrs. Cleaveland used to write successful "westerns,"
and was influential in directing Eugene Manlove Rhodes into a literary
9l~eer. After a long lapse, she was recently persuaded to complete her
.own life story and'to enter it in the Houghton Mimin contest. It is
,
published as a Life in America Prize Book.
No Life for a Lad.'V is' an account of the author's childhood and
youth on the ranch. The rest of her career-her education, marriage,

.
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e~tirely.

"DIne 'lu..ing, IDQtherhood-sh:
lightly omits
With '
. kill sh I selects. ~he ty~ical a I,d c?lorful epis~d~s of ~er cattle,rangeays, a ~ weaves ,them.Into a ort?~ ,chr~nologlcal, topical patter~ that
1 ~ds t. ~ reader on with a, s~rpn~lng amount ,of. s~spe~se. Th~ first
O-thl .'~ s of the book, I thl~k, m~re entertaining than the later
h,' apter~tpartly because she d vote,. ov~r. much space toward the ,end to
erbrotper's activities. Ho' ever, aptobiographies have a wa" of
"pete,rin '. oue' at the last.
itnlss ~h"e disappointing C~,nclu~n of' :
,he Ed cation of Henry Ad ms ,and of Mary Austin's !igreat J~arth
orizon.
"
'
.,"' . '
I Mrs. Illeaveland recounts ler Ybutliful triumphs and mishaps with', . ,
dte easy ~ssurance of the born taleteller. Rarely has, a wOttlan so SllC-,
. cfssfuily !tnaStere,d the art of elli+g frontier' anecdotes. pue has to ..
r~-read t~e book ~arefully t9 r ali~f h?w rich it is in joke~ and ~ar~s,
s4me of tllem wen-worn folk m tenfl lIke the tale of Johnny Gollymlke
ar,d the ~~nt, whieh I have bea, d td~d with very slight vari~tions in the
hflls of S~ewart County, Tenne see. I,"~
. -.,
I Agne$IMOrl~y CI~a~eland is ~h~ ~indofAmerican thai hCjls flourished .
o~ every/lfrontler, vlgOl;ous an InHependent and bold. IThere must _,
htve bee many other'wonl~n I ke Her, but very few have possessed her
Ii erary ilit~~ No Life fora tady\, is ~ good boo.k, and .q?od fqr you.
I I eco. jend;lt to all present-diy Amen.cans, and In partlCl,I1ar to those
who are' inthearted.
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of thirteen,'dressed in a black sateen shirt, which was a fine background
for gay ties. During those three years that he painted daily in my home,
we became great friends, naturally, so it is with delight that I view and
enjoy these present illustrations of In My Mother's House, the proceeds
of which have enabled him to make a "down payment" on an automobile for his family of industrious wife and three growing children.
But even if I were not prejudiced 'in its favor, the book deserves the
immediate success which it has been accorded all over the country. The
facts are authentic, which is not,always true in books for, children, ,and
Mrs. Clark ~as the real Indian rhythm, gained from poems written in
her 'classes by the Ind~an children themselves. It is also not too full of
detailed infonnatiori,buftouches only the few entertaining highlights
that children will grasp and enjoy.
.
,
In the book, she tells of the building of the house, the harvest, corn
grinding, ,the closeness of the houses, Indian dances, council meetings,
planting, irrigating, erosion~ the value of land to the Indr~ns, horses,
cattle, sheep and goats, pinori nut gathering, wood hauling, herb collecting, hair washing, pottery, and wild life.
The title, with its universal appeal of home, has be~n wisely chosen.
All of the verse is appealing. I shall quote a few choice bits:

"'l

~

See, brown fields, .
The sun shines for you;
The sun will warm you, ,
And make you happy. .
Soon the rains will come
And wet you,
And give you water
For your baby corn seeds sleeping.
The sun will call the corn seeds; ,
The rain will call the corn seeds; •
They will push up;
Little corn seeds will push up,
Up through the broken ground,
Little corn seeds' growing.
And:
Lakes
Are the holding-places
For water,
.
As the fireplace
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Is the hold- ,lac1
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For fire,
As the plaz ,
Is the hold- ,lace,
For people~ ,
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In the mou'tai~s, ..
And that ratnbows
Make bridgjs
Over them. '
r
I
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That\mount~ins
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I have
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Are the ~omf __ \'
Of the wInds ' ;
And the night. \

l-perha~s u.J

I
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,

tWngsare true; ,
,"

he~drth~:'

"

I h .artily recommend In My ""1ot/lers House.,
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ELizABETH WILLIS
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B~at~

ustal'ks and Cow 'n-orses, edlited\bY J. Frank Dobie. ody C.
,
Harry H. Ransom. Austin: The Texas FolkiLore Society,
I 194 :' $2·50. '
..-h'"
\
401de
irages;by Phillip A. laileY' New York: The
ComI : pan", 1940. $3.00.
.
,
.
'"
qoldb~+~~ by, Belle Turnbull.~~Bo~ton: ~,oJlghton Mifltn Company,
I 194~[' ~2 .00.
" i ' '
!
' : .
,
II
Th .\,galloping grandchildr n df conquistadores' proud stallions;
of! Pe , ,eg Smith stumping acrdlss the desert'!Searching for his three gold
bftte~ <ffrk agt:linst.a changing sfyli1e;.a goldboa~:'ma~, unpredictabl~,
p1tChlI~ ,. and w~ggIng her hea , spIttIng her taIlIngs Into th~ sump. '
T~ere'bu have th~ee books{ai ly ~ozing the romance of: the "Yest; of, '
t~e Te 'rs plains, ~e.deserts of Ariipna,. ~e pla~er ~n~~ ?f Colora~o.
oug
estern magic there t set la toUrIst toseemg VISIOns of ~ld
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white pacers behind every mesquite bush, golden t!easure in every
dry wash.
,
The Dobie book is a compilation of all the lore old-time western~rs
, have ever thought or wri'tten about the range horse~ Mr. Dobie says )he
selected his material not as choice literary treatments of the subject.
Rather he tapped the rich and sometimes raw sources of old-timers'
tales of the western horse to introduce to his readers these mustangs: as
personalities who helped make Texas history. And before you've finished with Black Kettle, Peepy-Jenny, Corazon and comp~ny, you,'ll
find Mr. Dobie has done an excellent job of introduction. Such a j;ob
that you'll feel like going up to shake handsuwith the next cow pony
you see grazing on the mesa, so intimately acquainted have you become
with the family of range horse.
'
Yet in spite of his emphasis on the horse per se, Mr. Dobie's ~ollec- ~
tion of aFle€dotes breathes with the underlying spirit of early Texas, its
men as well as its horses. The story of Canebra~e is typical. Canebrake,.
that fiery horse of the piney woods, snorting the unconquerable spirit
of Texas -in Reconstruction days, stamped to death a carpetbagging
sheriff, and then won' his freedom in a carpetbaggers' court of law to the
click-click of great pocket knives menacingly thumbed by a Texas
audience.
Mr. Dobie and his co-editors have certainly assembled a mass .of
. material 0D: the subject of the range horse. But in a~rangement of this
material the book is like on,e of its own wild mustangs, more kick in the
rear than in the front. The 'first chronicles are devoted entirely to mustang genealogy and methods of capturing these 'wild herds. There's
the usual typical touch of range man's callousness in the cool atcounts of
capture, too often concluded with a statement like this:· "my bullet
instead of creasi g hill}, broke his neck, and the magnificent blue mustang dropped d ad." And even in early 'days methods were boringly
standard· e . that the book grows a bit wearisome in detail-so much
detail that' the, ·most tender-footed r~ader ought to be able to go out and
capture a few herds for himself if the galloping ghosts still ranged the
mesas. It's a ,relief when Mr. Dobie turns from cap.ture or slaughter to
horse ane<.l:dotes. Yet an in all the editors have done well by mustang
history and have made sense to the ola saying: "In Texas the history of
the horse is equally as important as that of his master."
.Just as gold is more enticing to most people than horses, so Mr.
I
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IBail~!'$ Golden Mirages should h~ld p,e casual ..eader'$ interest better
\thanl~~.. Dobie'~ mustangs. ~~. pailFY' wr~tin?.in

the most plain ~nd
convlp,ong way In the world" nngs romantIc vIsIons of lost goJd mInes
and' h,{a,ssy golden treasures s imtniIl:~ before YO~lT eyes. In fact, the
lauth+'~ himself must have be a'~it ~pprehen~ive afte~ he finished his
~ookr,: ~larmed lest he h~d m de ,~is. maps and stori~s s<j> auth~ntic that'
~hey ~1,'Ight $tar,t a ~ong hn~ 0 ife,ve,tt~h., gold seekers Int9, the wIlderness.
_ ·.~o hq. concludes WIth· a senou waIjrllng of the dangers that lurk among
.' the ~l rning. reaches of mira e~s~ept ;~ands for u~warr gold hunters.
\ P,~,~gl~g Smith is the eterna des~,rt tat who stum-bles'i,on golden nug~ets ~~ .the summit of some rk hill,. only to lose his, landmarks and
~oFev~r after wander the ways .f thf desert, seeking, see~ing. Castaneda
'Fd~qi in his .nan-alive. o~ th ' search for ,the, Sev~n qi~ies, of Cibol~
'rWhd~, they dId not find ,rIche, tht1r, fo~nd a place In which to search:
This I~tateme"nt, according to IMr. aile,y, applies as w,e,ll today to t,he,'
*an~:tales of the desert as it ~id fn 11540, if it is made to read "they,
(pund,lg?I~, and hav'ing lost l~'r~ ~ow ?~ve a. place in which ~o search:'
Mzrages ampJy. s~pph~r 119 readers WI til t~ose mysterIou~ ~lac~s
Ifl.~h\ch to search. It IS not ~''fuook\for th.e man Wlt~ tteas~re-lustIn hIS
~e1ns,iunless he ~n lea.ve hIS l.offidf chaIr or firesIde to follow where
Mr. ~iley's maps ~o urgently beckpn. ;,
_
T;e subject pf, Belle Turn~un'st stoty i.n ,verst:, Goldbo.at: is'fascinatI~g: ~~ ~ld steam gold dredg, ?~l? fa~t In the.~r~at Dl~Ide above a
, f~rtuq~ 1:"- go~d, not lost but unf:l~lI~ed. ~he author s medlu~ ~oes not
seem~;t first as happy as her ,subJe~t. The~e's a Robert ServIce roll to
hFr. ~nderof words, h~r rou h l~n~age of the mi?e .and mounta~n
Ilfen\ sl',i,ems tbo self<onsclouslyrud~, I~ swagg~rs a bIt, as, women 'd~d
y~a1 ~ w~e~ tb&y. first wore sladl's II' publtc." B,ut ~ ,?e. novel. In
v~r~ ~blls oq, Its'Jnde grows or~ natural. There sa thrdhng.swlng
'lih~~ which take a driller;s epo~t and stamp ,out a rhythm of gold.
!lhe'p1rt is uhimPOrtant: the h' nest young engineer building, his goldboat ~ith bl~od, sweat, and crses,l. the. beautiful daughter of the un-

. I,
I

-I

IB"

t01dtr
.!

....

tq

scfdue~,ou,sI1,lind,el~,ro,mOlter,' th ·enth~.·, netlT's ho.no~ .velrsLus wfyaterhed st~ck

P,rce al ,- e Icate

i,

ove,· an' . ~ mbuntaln gJr ,ea '.w 0 gIves
hinor ~ helpi, g hand.. LeidY r ceiv¢S the mosr,.tender line in Galdboat
-I'she \fs as ~uiet as a balsam spr~adin~/ she is not pretty/she is
WCl>martl"
I
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Utah~ a Guide to the State, compiled by Workers of the ,Writers
'Pro..
,

gram of the Works Projects Administration for the State of Utah.
New York:, Hastings House, 1941. $2.50.
'

r-

1

The volumes in the Guide S,eries in America are, first of all, group
enterprises, solid pieces of work that have used the total resources of a
community. The expert, the man with the hoe, a mass of records gathered from obscure attics' afid'archives alike have all gone to produce
these books. The Utah Guide follows the ge~eral pattern of the series
in suggesting what to take with one op a vacation trip to the state, then
launches serioysly into all the facets of background, gives descriptions
of cities and highways and dugways, with planned tours by road and rail
well described, and goes on to a discussion of parks and primitive areas.
The generous selection of pictures will encourage many readers to a
thoroug:h perusal of the boo~-readers who ,would begin with only a
casual dip.
"
Necessarily the Guides have stressed the differentness of each section
of America. Utah, so long a subJect of moral and political controversy
in the United States, elIlerges somewhat too readily as a stat~ still bearing the earmarks of "peculiarity." For cursory acquaintance this
perhaps unavoidable and not too objectionable, but it seems a little
unneceSsary to find the U tab Guide at the outset remarking that most
visitors now betray no disappointment at finding Mormons hornless.:
In the case of Idaho, the Guide managed to explode some of the fixedi
notions of what a frontier people were like, and this was a contributitm
to understanding as well as to curios~ ty.
But once past the sectioI;l on the contemporary scene and the pride .,
.displayed there in the difference between Mormons and the rest of':
mankind, the Utah writers seem to have done a very thorough piece of
work. - Utah, with its wild mountains and highly eroded deserts, is
unusually rich ,in spectacular scenery, and it is rich also in social history
-prehistoric, Indian,_ and immigrant Mormon. The description of
scenic attradions is well handled, and due 'space has been given to 1
agriculture, mining, andjndustry, and to the purely scientific accounts'
of geological and other phenomena. Ethnological data on Indians are
,well represented both as to spac~ and picture delineation" but "Utah,"
for most people, is almost synonymous with "Mormon."
The history section is largely devoted to Mormon history and is
particularly well done. ' Most treatises have leaned. to overemphasis

is
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Jpon 'ftither lthe good or bad, de~nding upon prejudice; so the' fair
b'~lan9~ mai*tained i~ the G .ide ~is refreshing and important~ The
c~mpi~¢rs h~lve not hesitat~d t di~tinguish between the myth taught
in th~;tChur~h and the histof~cal fact, 'as for instance in the ca$e of
Brigh. fn Yo~ng's visions of S~t L,ke Valley as "the :place" to settle;
Vpun . had st~died all that was known of th~ region before ,ever,leading
hIS pe" ;ple, wrstward in the grfat. ~n~ co~~nuous trek that lended so
fqrtuQ,~teIY for the Church as fllnstltUtIOn. On the othe~ and, the
c1mPi .,+rsdo\. not hesita~e:tc~ ?,iF.fe Iedit. £.or. the .accomplish . nl l>f so
v~t i,a ~ ~o.~plex a cOlonlz~tI0l. t~ Ithe. a~le. lead~rs of th.'e hurch of
J~sus hnst df Latterday SaInts The GUIde mentIons that th Church
.is:con : ati~e and that JIlemb ,rs. db not feel the need of doi g some~~~~ ; out ~e social problemJi tha~ face them; and this in sp tc: of the
fah ~ :t Ufup,in proportion ~o re~ourtes, admittedly: supp~ ts IIl:0re
pe~~le ~an Japan a.nd ~at everkr forirt~,person in the state ~~s receiv~d
relIef slpce the begInnIng of FdderaJi ald. The much publicI ed relIef
II',
i
'
!
I
prpgram of ~e Church is no ,,-nswer to the $need 9f providi g for a
pqpuld~~on £at in.excess of reso Tces ~n t~eirpresent distributi n ..
9'.
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A iFiel~\\Guide ~o W~stern Birrw, ~y
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~

Roger Tory P·eterson. Boston:

: HOf~ht~n! MiHli~ Co~, 194 1 • $2.75·

'.

~.
thpugh .several field guides to western birds .have.,

peared
th)o ghl ~e ytars, this new boo~ by" Peterson is the only ope at can
right, l~y lay 4laim to such title in thlat,Jt is tile only guide that ctually
covers ill the. pirds in tlle entirt~ region west of the Rocky Mo ntains.
In 1 9311:the 'same author pUblished Iia highly creditable book ntitled
"A[Fiel~:G,uidft~ the.Birds," Wh~ch covered aU North Ame~ica s?e:ies
~~t of ~e Grf.at 'plaIDS. Nev~~thel~ss, the prese~t b~ok I~ a. StI~ct
Improvt:iment Over the former IIi that more attentIon lS paId t VOIce.
SotPe o~'ihe ~ng-s are inte~ptete~ by the use ~pf a '~fs~em of·~~ boIs so
. we~l dev;~lope~ by A. A. Saunders. T~e treatment I~ sImple,dir ct, and
I co~p!et~. T~e ~u~~r ~~ wark~d o~t. a syste~ of identificatio whi~h'
str~ss~s.the dis,tlngulshlng chara terI~tIcs of bIrds when seen a. a distanfe.l, . This i~ done by both d scrirtions and pattern diagrab,. ~ll
spd:ie~ Jj~ing p~ctured in one wa or another. While there are obly six
bf. color. these are used .th, discretion wherever color der5
I

I!

I

l' ru
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ide~tification'moreeasy.

The author takes the positiop that a considera~
tion of color is often an unnecessary, if not confusing~ factor in identification and uses it therefore sparingly. In the color plates true bird
colors are poorly reproduced, but from a practical standpoint this is
• not a serious flaw since"" they do show color values and color relationships. Most field guides are difficult fot the beginner to use, but this
boqk with its emphasis upon, critical field characters ~nd avoid~nce of
confusing detail makes possible its use by the layman. This is especially
.~ "
noticeable in the stress upon ~hape of body and body parts.
Bespite the simple treatment and strong effort made to render the
book useful to the beginner, the work. is scholarly and carefully executed in every way, being' sufficiently comprehensive to inter~st the
.seasoned student of birds. Pains are taken ,to indicate confusing
groups with which the beginner is likely to have trouble and to clarify
such situations as with the gulls (pp. 69-71), the flycatchers (p. Il6),
and the juncos (p. 189) .
. All excellent feature. of the work is that the rang~ _of species is
regularly instead of occasionally.given as in many books ~n ornithology.
However, rather too much reliance is placed upon the restriction of the
various species to certain life, zones. Anyone who has given much attention to the study of birds in the field is aware that few species remain'
within the confines of anyone life zone.
E. F. CAS T E T T E R
.
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LOS PA:ISANOS
SaltidiJ a

T ados Los Paisanos:

,i

I

\ ' :

, Not 'sinc~ 1891, according Ito the "old-timers," has.Jrain ir New
Mexico ~eeni the, ~ause of wontIer, pr an ~JAbrella, the cause o\f envy.
, Never,si~ce that time have the besajs been so green, the Pentstemon so
i t~~l, t~e, ¥~ripo~a lilies, so 10~9t. Even t~ose allergic to tamarisk w;ere
,SIleo,'.C~d th,'IS sprmg by the beauliy of ]towermg ~ose 1U1d Iave,n",der plumes
,sweep ng~ acr()ss every valley., J
.Thie p~ecedingpata:graphwJs~wrftten mainly to intensify the nostal·
,gia~f New MexicansJar from hrme~ a disease which is ~waysvirule~t,
.ibut espedil1ly so at this particul~r seflson hf the year. 'Jpstfol' the sake
. ,of the record, and for the benbfit of future weather statisticians, we
:should lik~ to~dd that at the fi~al ~Fhearsal/of 'the Se~ior Shak~speare
!play, tra.d~ti~rlally given durin?, romPtenc~~ent ,;eek on th~ campus of
the UnIversIty of New MexIcQ, tHe merrIe WIves of WIndsor and
. Mistress <i>ui~kly t?Pped. their IEliz~bethan costumes With, fur coats.
Falstaff aJb Dr. Calus buIlt a bbnfire at the re3rr of the outdoors~age,
<

II

'

,

~

. bers ~f the cast, ~~ite<l '£,?t. their .
round, Wh,~ich...the less fortuqat}me.fll
cues huddled In blank~ts. A fe mIght be Interested In knOWIng that
the direc1:t!~s froze. This is not tall: tale.
I '.
.'
The p :esen,ce of many distihgui,hed visitors high-lighted the late
~pring an :su~mer months her~.IAmbng them were playwright Thomas
Phipps ,an~ hi~ ch~rming a~tressr,w~if9' en routefr~m a iwo-yea~ sta~.ih .
Holl~ totheIr home m T1on"INorth Carolma. Mr. PhIpps IS a,
nephew o~l
America~~orn. ~adY IAstor, a~d aIth~ugh a ,product of
Eton and ~e tpodern BrItIsh lIt ,ary iworld, hIS faVOrIte authors are the
French sty~stslFlaubert and Pros~.
: One w~l dever forget Dr. LJuise\ Pound or her lecture.~ast month
at the un~ters~ty under the aus I, ices Iof the English depart~ent. One I~
.c~n readil~ u~derstand why her classes at the University of Nebraska
often top l~e~our hundred mar' in ~egistration, and never fall below
fl"

th1

I'
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'the hundred line. Equally charming i~ the famous scholar's'sister,
Olivia, who reminisced delightfully about their friend Willa' Cather.
Most of the characters in Miss Gather's books are in reality Nebraska
people, according to these intimate friends of the author. Lucy Gayheart is a lovely girl whom they all know and loye. "Paul's Case" 'is a
true story, and when it appeared in McClure's Magazin~ just after the
turn of the, century, Nebraska people were surprised, and a few resentful. A Lost Lady is also based on fact, and most of the characters in One
of Ours are mutual friends of the Ca'thers and Pounds. "Of course," said
Miss Olivia Pound, "we a~l think that the best book that Willa ever
.
wrote is Death Comes for the Archbishop."
Lorene Pearson, whose novel of the Mormons, The Harvest Waits,
is being featured by Bobbs-Merrill on their falllist,_ took nin~ years in
. writing the book. She believes writing it might have been easier if she
had follo~ed the 'more usual procedure of writing an autobiographical
novel first and discarding it. The Harvest U(tiits is an ambitious piece
of writing, and the whole technique of wri,ting a novel had to be
learned, Mr:s. ·Pearson says, while she was working with it, and, many
. {Fvisions had to be made. She also had to make extensive firsthand
studies~f communities in Utah, and do a gr~at deal of researc~ in the
Mormon library at Salt La~e City. When she took the first draft of the
first half of th'e novel to the writers' confereLce at Boulder in 1936,
she 'had several reactiops. Novelist T. S. Stribling singled it out for
condemnation from among two dozen or more novels submitted at the
conference; in a lecture at the conf~rence he read one paragraph and
said that it was a beautiful bit of writing in a desert of words. (The
paragraph, is riot in the final version of the novel.) Martha'Fofey, edi,tor
of Story magazine, read a few pages and advised.. Mrs. Pearson to abando~ t:p.e project.
It was Robert Penn Warren who gave~ her great
~ encouragement and many helpful suggestions for r~vising the work.
, Dorothy Greenwood, of the Villagra Book Shop in Santa Fe, is the
'proud owner of the very first edi~ion of Ann Nolan Clarke's beautiful
book, In My Mother's House. The author, who teaches at Tes.uque,
states in the preface of her recently published book' that her third grade
children wer~ badly in need of a geography and workbook that would
supplement each other and that could be used together. Under her
direction the children wrote' their own book, ill~strated it in cr~yon,
and bound it i~, red calico. This is the' book that Mrs. Greenwood so
/

•

j
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:proud!y
'It seems
a repre';'ntative of the Viking Press
saw the J1:Ro*, ~nd ~ealiz~d its \sa~esappeal.and ,value.] V~lino Herre~a
repro<:lu~~ ~he chIldren s dr~WIngs of, maps, houses, and people In
.w~.tfr c~~pr, lbut no changes 'tere 'made .in the text; ~he r~sult is ~n
',auf,~en,tl~i.b. .ark, on th? baCkgrQI:l1nd and hfe of the, IndIan VIllage chIldren tol4 \1n ~ rhythmIcal style.
,
I"
I
.!
I . · .
.
. ~ot ~anr people k~o~ th~t LucIle Welch, /English tea(:her at the
, AlbUquerqu¢ High School, is la prolific "tec" writer, beciuse she has
,written uIiQejra nom/de plum~ 'ifor the past five years: She can dash off
a sh<brt story with the ease of a i utterick fashion designer. "Nothing to
it,"! lays L:udle, modestly, "onc you get a formula." She musfhave a
perf~ct one ~ecause her pUblis~ers take anyth~ng, she sends them. Her
s~m' ~r act~~ities, besides whi~lPing up mysteries~ have iniluding knit1
•
ting for the ~ed Cross. To da~e she has m~de four sweaters.
" 11 you na}'e to do in order'to sell articles to trade journals ~s to get
the rop~r sl~nt on the comm ~ity,"say M~rgaret Byrnes, wh~ is not
only winning a thrilling fight lJ~ck to health; but mak~ng a reputation
£or.nerself in~the magazine world. Other-articles sold re~ently by Miss
BytIl'es inclu4e "Indian Rhyth1ns," to Musical Courier, and "A New'
Mekko Liv1n~ Room," to.Inter~ors."Writingis lots'of furi; says Miss
:Byrn~s, who i~ out ofbt;dnow ffr t~e first,dme in ten years.
Two new ~ooks of poems were Issued 111 July by Alan Swallow and
Horace Gritclllow at the BigMo6ntainPr~in Albuquerque. One was
,'Fool's -Fflble,'by Richard Lake,I,:a private stationed at the Air Base in
Albu~uerqueJformerly -connect ,d editorial~y with Caxton Printers and
the magazinel!iFront~er and MihZand.' The second is Score 'tor This
Watch, by, J~lIpes Franklin Lew4, who teadie~ chemistry in Mississippi
State Col~ege. i Both Private Lak~ and Dr. Lewis have been represented
by lfdrk in reGentisslles of this \rbagazine. The Big Mountain Press has
.rece~~ed w~de publicity, encour,agement, and congratulations frOto publiJsh~rs ,throughout the West.
i
The Augu$t selection of the I,Literary Guild' of ,America was Gre-at .
.Short z.:ovelf' ~n antHology comfiled.by Edward Weeks, editor~of ,the
Allantze MQn~hly. The book contaIns twelve short novels. by such
-famousr autho~s as Laurence Sterne" Herni~n
Melville, Henry Jatries,
:1,
Joseph Conrad, John Galsworthy, Virginia iWoolf, Thornton Wilder,
DuBpse H~yw~td, ·John Steinbeck~ Jo~n Klepyon ·MacKenzie, Ralph
Hald ¥otttiamj and Conrad Richt!er. A significant ]Jook certainly, but
1
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the inclusion of Mr. Richter's Sea of Grass brings honor to the state of
New Mexico, and his many friends and admirers here are .groud of his
ever increasing literary recognitign and significance.
As all the Scripps-Howard .reading world
, knows, Ernie Pyle now
calls Albuquerque home, much to our pride and joy. His recently
published.boo~, Ernif} Pyle in England) had a tremendous sale here, of
course, as well as throughout the country. In our opinion, the famous
columnist's tribute to his mother, written shortlv, after her death, will
be ranked with William Allen White's similar column, "Mary, White;"
which up to this time has remained the classic example of such report- .
ing. Quentin Reynold's statement in his recently published London
Diary that the best chili stew in the world is made at Carrizozo, New
Mexico, recalled the fact that in 1934 this now world-famous newspaper
man lived ~t Carlsbad, New Mexico, and edited a: paper called the
Cavern City Chronicle.

.

Fall publications just annou'lced by the University of New M'exico
Press include a· very important volume in the Coronado Historical Series called Revolt of the 'Pueblo Indians of New Mexico)' by Charles
W. Hackett. Another volume! in the Quivira Society series, a translation by H. B. Carroll and J. V. Haggard, edited by-Dean George' P.
Hammond of the University of New Mexico, will also be on the fall
. list of the University Press. Local friends of John G. Neihardt will be .
interested in the announcement by Macmillan Company diat his epic .
"Cycle of the West",will be completed this fall ,with the publication of
The Song of Jed Smith. Diary and Letters of Josiah Gregg; Southwestern Enterprises) I840-47) edited by Maurice Garland Fulton,

a.

t:ecent publication of the University of qklahoma Press, is being }Videly
reviewed. The' introduction to the new boqk on the famous traderexplorer was written by Paul Horgan, who, according to the J::Jew York
Times) has "unearthed a great amount of new material.'~
'. The many friends of Dorothy and Nils Hogner will be interested in.
kriowing that Nils recently held a one-man show in New York City, and:
that Dorothy's latest book, Smoky) will be an early fall publication.... :
All of Their Lives) by Myron Brinig, a sprin~ publication, has for its;
central character Mabel Dodge Luhan of Taos: ... Emily Hahn, author
of The .soong Sisters) a biography of the thri"ee sisters who rule modern.
China, lived in Santa Fe for several years, and has many friends- there:
and in Albuquerque.... Mrs. Frank Andrews spent three years in writ-:
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/2
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The Publishers of Philosophic Abstracts take ~leasure in
A nnouncing for Summer I94I publication

THE DIUTIONARY, OF PHILOSOPHY
J

~

Alt1if?~gh

embraced in one voluJIle, the dictionary covers metaphysics, ethics,
epistemology, logic, philosophy of religion, esthetics, philosophy of law,' philasophy of education, social philosophy and philosophical psychology. Special emphasis has been placed on the definition of basic concepts and terms gennane to the
contemporary schools of philosophy, logical positivism, dialectical materialism,
mathematical logic~ neo-scholasticism, philosOphy of s..,ience, Chinese, Jewish
and Indian philosophy.
The DICTIONARY OF PHILOSOPHY is edited by Dagobert D. Runes With
the collaboration of Alonro Church, Rudolf Carnap, G. Watts Cunningham,
Edgar Sheffield Brightman, Irwin Edman, Rudolf Allers, A. C. EWing, Ralph
Tyler Flewelling, Jorgen Jorgensen, Ledger Wood, William Marias Malisoff, Carl
G. Hempel, B. A. G. Fu,ller, A. Cornelius Benjamin~ Hunter Guthrie, Wilbur
Long, V. J. McGill, A. C. Pegis, Glenn R. Morrow, Joseph Ratner, Wendell T.
Bush, Dorion Cairns, James K. Feibleman, Paul A. Schillp, Paul Weiss and a
number of other scholars.
.Applications for further literature, as well as
other communications, should be addressed to:

~

, 1':5

. PHILOSOPHIC ABSTRACTS
East 40th S t r e e t .
.
New Yor~ City

THE OW MEXICO" QUARTERLY REVIEW
Published by The University of New Mexico
The reader in New Mexico will find the problems of his state
analyzed; any reader, anywhere, will find fresh and lively poems,
book reviews, and stories.
~

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Mail subsCriptions to THE QUARTERLY REVIEW,. University Press. Albuquerque, New Mexico. One dollar a year.
Date·•..•..•.....•..••..•....

I enclose ...•..•..•......•.....• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. for

.

subscription .... to THE NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Name .. ~
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